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Argentine Police
Raid Homes of

Parish Priests
2 Catholic Bishops
Questioned by
Federal Authorities

lkce and Cabinet
Join in Practice

Supporters Of Argentine President Juan D. Peron clamber up
tbe iron grillwork outside the palace of Argentina's Cardinal in
the effon to plant the Argentine flag atop tbe palace, which adjoins the Me::rOP<)litan Cathedral in Buenos Aires. Roman Cathollc churchmen guarding tbe palace drove oH the would-be flag

raisers. Peron in a nationwide broadcast warned that his sup..
porters would suppress "v.·itb all energy" furthep riots between
Cathol:cs and tbeir opponents. (AP Wirephoto via radio from
:Buenos Aires)

Adenauer Unmoved
By Russian Lures

British Rail
Workers Back
On Job Today

This Bom~ was foilnd on Ci~veland's Mall by. Civil Defense
Warden George Canning, The bet that the bomb is a fake .and
that it was part of an atomic operation to see ·how Clevela:Oders
could save themselves iri the event of 11n Acblast is the reason

the picture· was taken. If the bomb had been real, Cleveland's

.Te.rminal Tower, 708 feet high, in the background,. would be destroyed and casualties would reach almost half a million including
Mi:. Canning. (UP Telephoto)

The Waiiing Of Air. Raid sirens sigoallirlg. a make-beUeve •.•
H-Bomb attack sent President Eisenho'Yer and other government . ·
officials fleeing to safety in emergen<:y secret hid¢aways today
in. Washington. mire, the Chief Executive. checks his watch as he.
leaves the White House. tp board his .lim:ousin.e immediately after ·
.
the alert sounded. (UP Telephoto)
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U.S. Believes

Cohn Charges
i News Blackout
)On McCarthy
I! Cohn
SY:RACVSE. N.Y. ~ - Ro~ M.
contends the nation's press
!

Diem Is Man to

WEDNESDAY,

Ju~•

u1,

·1.,s,

Steel Scrap
Up in Price

By SAM DAWSON
, is engaging in a deliberate "news
:\LW YO_RK L~Labor peace in .
• blackout" on Sen. Joseph R. :Mc- the auto field is having its first l
i Cu-thy (R-Wis) and otllen who, price reaction today in the field·
By PRSSTON GROVcR
he says, "are fighting C{).MfflU- Of industrial materials.
(Plird of a Series.)
nism."
i
Some grades of steel scrap have
~.AIGO~ ·_'?-The t:nited States
"ln the past three months the :.gone up In price because dealers;
belie,es it bas fmu:,d the man to eggheads of the J)ress have prac- J see a g?od summer ahead for ~e i
!are indochlna from the Com mu- tic,ed silence," Cohn declared yes-! s~eel mills. no,~ th_at one of therr
,-,i,ts. He i5 :\"go Dinh Diem, a Ro-herday in a Flag Day sj>eecb.
i big cus_torners 1s vrrtually assured
l!':m Catholic past 54 who looks•
The former
un I f th s _: of settm~ a new record for car
,.,,
. .
. .
. co se o
e en . output this vear .

Save Indochina

.J..ice

},fl,

arinks. no alroho1. rham-. ate Invastigatiom

subcommittee"

-

-~ ·

··

i!.mokes cigarettes. and ha! never· continued:
: Z111c J:m,uucers ~ay the_ ~ame as•,
m2.,.--ried.
., •
• surance has put the clmcher on
,
1ou can go up and down the the price nse in that much-wanted

He. nEs cho:,~n 2 progr~m oi "In- p.~ge.s. of the n~v:spapers a.nd you: metal.
do[hm_a for en: lnd9,chmese-and, mll f:nd only a .smaD paragraph! The price of rubber for future
the F encb mmt .go.
.
now 2.1ld then about McCarthy and: delivery has gone up-partly in ·
at le~,t ];'art
th1~ pro-; the ~tbe;,s who are fighting Com-: response to the labor peace at De-.
b; ha~ rn:'d. :,,,~ ,e D_epart- ·, nrnmsm. . .
· _
, troi_t. and partly because or the .
.1:1e.n, !upport. i\ a.rnm,;ton I! de,, Cilhn !a.ld 1! was "a deliberate racial and ]Hbor disturbances at
ter-mined to bacl: him in ~etting, policy . . . so that millions of' Singapore.
up_ his O"-'n ;;.o,·ernme_nt and m car-, Americans cannot know what is
prices ha Ye risen too. with '
~ o.ut ~e domesbc_ progr~m ~e ·happening."
Singapore getting the immediatp i
-"' oullin_d-2 prog:r~m which 1S
•
blame. But here also the belief
!:oth , challen:;;ing and, to the.
tbllt the businH.; boom hu b~n;
.trenrn, ,.bocking. Gen. J. Lav.-ion
gl\·en a new lease on life is given- 1
1
CollinE. on_ce fully a su_p_po~ter (!f
,
•
some of the credit.
D;em, e·.,cently changed his atti- Plus Lolhpop Prize
Prosperity prospects a~e holdti.;de ;o~~wbat, and favored great_Lng the demand for aluminum·
P~ ronsmerat10n of the French
SOllfERVILLE. ~.J. 1J>,-.Eight· high So today some producers are
pc.;ition. ·
year-old Rose Simon wasn't too predicting privately that the price
The Diem program and his m~th-. keen on rec~ving be.r Salk polio of tbat metal will rise again this
or.:; h3Y!: turned the French colony vaccine inoculation yesterday.
- summer.
btri fl commurnty c-f -howling der-:
She began whimpering. and just · A basic steel price hike appar1e·ss:>:ies. for they insist Diem and as a health officer w:i- about to ently is just waiting on a wage
his policies are exactly th~ bMt gi~·~ h~r lh~ shot she shouted·
~ettlement with the steelworkers
means of bringing the southern hal:f, "I perE.Onally didn't sign a eon-· union. Talks are under way, and
Di \"iet ~.am into the hand5 o! tbe sent slip."
• July 1 is the deadline. A price

:"!'
:gr~n:

0

_;f.

Tm

Salk Vaccine Shot

C--e:r:::!:~~p-•J""'ts. "?-"ho

2.l?"e.ady

~ontrol

Rose got t.~E' inoculation an~·ay.

:?"iortb Yi 0 t ?\am.

plu.• a lollipop lor consolation.

Oi~pute Hampe-rs
D1em proceeds ;.ith his program.,
dcmbtless "hampered by the dispute·

htwErn I.be two big powers, He

· i~ nmrorc1ng hi, position alma.st·
dai1v One Ame:rir•n ~ource savs ';
i! 1; cult~ nos:;ible--Diem ha.s €.;;. J
t2b~1-hed hfmseli ~o solidh- that'
'
'i
ll"!tl•r fre F<encb r,or Americans
cccld remo,·e him except by JI;
g?EE': Ehrrw of :force--eY€!! if they

nse in steel ~.. ill affect thousand..-s

of factories.

GASOLINE 2Sa9c
Ju1t

good premi11m Re1J11lu, not Super, but as go&<! as

any in town.
Ne st~mps. ne frH dishu, frlH! soap, fr&e hosiery. Ne
diKoum cards to hvored customers.
Just good gasoline,· at the ume posted pump pricD to
everybody.

---,w--,_E_S_T_JE_,

c~os-=. :-..·:ithEr side seen:u1 eager,
t0 do that certainly not the Amer-,

ic2m. Tne Frenc.b are not likelv to· ,t
£1, :n tbe face of th~ Ame.ricans.: ,i

COAL

·ue

most det.errn11,ed American 1 -,;~.
ba::ker of Premier Diem here is:
Ccl. .Edv-·2:rd Lan:da1e chief oi,
1lFrlrnlo;;ic al ,,arfare .' a dark- ·
ha,Ted athlenc 1',ie around 40 who
"?l:--:Q5 Dlem ·s poliCie.s about 100 uer

FUEL OIL

GASOLINE

.,o::.Ciltie~k1ttHe·se~1.o;w
.
..,s}S_~LE:J.P,ra_e:es::J¥
,,.~~.J_a!-~~~-;:t;1".:ii,,i!r,~jt"' '-w~:-:;"l!:;,_~---,..---:J~~-~-~~

·

:i.....!-•~--"·---· -

:ne...-e.!" :t..een established.
The 1-:mte..d S~ les h~~

6.00 :r 16
6.50 :r 16

t~!l.t

I
CUSTOM FITTED TO YOUR CAR

ll

FOR AS

Dead Man Fined

$

1.ITTLE AS

For Drunk Driving

17.85

,

.

14.15

.·

14.95

18.70
20.70

16.60

7.6(h 15

22.65

18.25

6.00 X
6.50 X
6,70 X
7.10 X

.

95
WON'T·-,

A profe;sin!1~l b<ln!llman ,xh(l
a,=ted for Gullick said his case wa
c2lled o:-:iginal]y Ma,· 23. he v.·:u'
fG'.Tild gci:J.t,, and allowed to go :
b-ee With a cutain ;;molllll of •time
to pay IDs llile.

SALi PRICE**

Here's ydur chance to save with safety! Check our
new low SALE PRICES on all .sizes of Goodye-,.r·s

$20.50

$16.45
22.15

famous Super-Cushion. It fearures exclusive 3-T
TripleTempered Cord Body for added strength-the
~ame Srqp-Norch tread design that came on America's
linesr 19S4 car~. You can·r\05e v.·hen you choose safer
Super-Cushion\ 3\ the~ radically reduced prices.

wtt11·tr11cre-fn.

27.25
ZZ.'10
25.35
27.75

18.45

20.55
22.60

.. Plus tax a,,d reea~pable tire

.

save}
i!':;•,

-Setter Hurry ,

a ,

I
• -'I'mg· !
oqr st oer<$
are dWHhi

_ -. -. . _.· _.. . _ _

TWO tires!·

XTRA-MI LE AGE

NEW TREADS

fmOOD;fi'EAR

POPUlAR 6.00 .x 16 SIZE

1 for $1.9 5 each
2 for $8.78 each
3 for $8.61 each

fADE OUT
under bridges,

vtaducts,
underpasses, ••

REGULAR NO

TRADE~IN PRICE"

16
f6
15

FIRST TIME AT
THIS LOW PRICEI

.

Your old tires are the down paym~nt - only $J 25 a wNk for

~y

LITTLE ROCK. A:rk. 1~ A dead
!n2!! ~-a3 -f!..,ed S51 and give.n .a
o,t;e-d2y :cu.-pended sentence in Little Rock T:raffic Court on a charge
of dn:n.o;en drh·ing
Co-in of:f1ri3ls said later the,
dcdr,_.t how Liat Do,1e E. Gullick
Weo killed Saturday ·in a car-train

-

SALE PRICE**
with trade-in
$12.95
17.95

6.70:r 15
7.IOx IS

15
7.60x IS
*Plw t•x

ill

J__t

•Jl-1--','•.c-

Super-Cushion White Sidewalls

Or More on Your New Car!

CT~morrow: What of Bao Dai?}

S51

.

TIRE

ambassador, JI top quality
,State Department man. F'1"ederkk
Rei..n.ciru-dt. Be may be the amwer.

The

$16.75
22.2s

.

SIZE

IlE'-'

,,,,__,,,._ '(.,_

---

REGULAR NO
·- TRADE-IN PRICE•

TJRI:
SIZE

6,401 IS

~
~

- -- - -

~:;.i;

Super-Cushion Black Side-.vc:dl1

~!

Toe Y:rencb hate him With a
,·~r:01!! tb~y reser~·e UEu=-ny tor
Ger:m,,,s_ Lon,;;dale is aware -0£ it
and is not i:futurN>d.
e-~n... P-2:1J Eh·. the French com,,, ;nder. im1:;t; Diem doe; not
1rnow ho" ta gorern. He say.s Diem
i, bui}n,n,: up a dictatorship. The
Amencans a·z;;e this latter ma;- be true. ·cut find no ready rubsti. tute for it elsewhere.
Who is on the ril?ht trail i! hard
to ,a,.· .1\ll-t how- far the State
De:::,artment agrees "-,th Diem has.
a

_R_N_I

Foot of Lafayette

cE;-,! right Xo wonder, say ·Lile
FrEI!ch, who imiH that he is reEpc·mible for some of those pol-·
j(~

per gal.
tax paid

4

for

· 0

Long Tread Life

o More Recaps

$8.44 each_

0

Pin tox .,,c1 recap-

Proved Performonce

.

Big savings on

pable ti'"

- rot\ng)

1'1in to~ •nil rKopp•l:>lo ffril

,

an other sizes tool

e ride on Goodyear Tires than on any ofh•r

to pay the :fine was

!:w"'JJed orer to the court yesterday, ·
thrre days after Gullick dierl.

.

Happycrls"Yhe Day ;

Fourth ·and Johnson

When Backache
Goes Away •• - •.

Geo.·· Nelson Garage

So if :,,~g'.,ng Mckub• ?!lllS :n,n fffl
C;.,.~tl-;,u;, 1:0.~erabl~-. ,TI th retlesa, e!eep-

t...,.

lti:M ~!,g-bt.!. .•• c!o?i'! '='~:!: .••
DoA:a'J Pill! .••
l"!t ?21! ! ! ~ ba-p~y reJi!'..! rn.ftlirin! h!:~·e e:~- ,
j~!~~OYC'60ye.e...'=!. GetDo!..n"tFilla to-d.lJ'l ;

Gamoke Service
Arcadia, Wis.
Rebhahn Mobil Service

!! ;0u phone be!or-e ~ p.m.,
a special carrier zjl] deliver

]"Our missing Daily .Kewa.

Arcadia, Wi1,

custom
Installation I

Suchla Garage
Aruclla, Wis.

11,e Radlo for Yow Cart

ance for nationwide :reception. ~ than 9 inches
long. No holes to bore in dash. Installed while you
wait Increase the value and pleasure of your car
with this great new radio. Drive in todayl

Al's Standard Service
.Alma, Wis.
Bel & Bob
Alma, Wis.

Alma MIieage

8 'Sl11gl.Ufttt Pa- & Timer Deslgni
Speaker I'm Behind An 'SS Grills

I

o ½ Leu Built Thcrn
OrdinCff'Y Co, RJ.os
1t

mumillatecl, l'Poleded
Srtde-Rvle Dial

Nelson- Tire Service

Fourth and Johnson

Phone 2700

Galesville, Wis.

Harmony, Minn •
i

·

Peterson
Auto Service
·
. Harmony, Minn.
Johnson Chevrolet
Tracy Motors
Houston, Minn~ ·
Pietrek Service Station

Blair, WIJ.

.Canton .Oil Co.
Model 395

Mike's Shell Service
Bigalk Chevrolet
.
Harmony,_ Minn.
Harmony Implement Co.
,
Harmony, Minn.
Geo. T. Morem

Ray's Standard Service

C1l1doni11, Minn.

ltadio m,d Jpeaker CoD1,Plffl,J

Pigeon Falls, Wis;

. Houston, Minn.

Caledonia .Implement Co..
Caledonia, Minn.
·
Rice & Roverud
Caltdonla, Minn.
·Welbke. Skelly Service

• Available for Either l, or 12
V oJt Powe,, Sy-ste-ms

THE. WINONA
DAILY NEWS

· P:ounta in City, Wis.

Alma, Wis.
.

PHONI!

.3321

Quick, easy

A. new uruversa.1-:fit car radio-right fo-r your car,
taHo:red to your dash. Strearo1inAd sty~g ... low
battery drain ... improved tone with 7-tube perform-

MISSING?
·PAPER.

OR THESE AREA: DEALERS:
A. C. Prussing &. -Son
Annerud Mobil Service> ·._

Altura, Minn,

~2g£'i.r:2 t'a.cl.acbe. l::ead.sd;~ ~1" mrueula.l" ,
!:..ttel!..!l~:p~';:::..3n:_,a.yeomeon'Wit.hovn-e:rer-;

tiC.!l.E~a:..ion!J i.lPBEt.l or day to d&yatrts! ud ·
IJf:-S.i!l.._A::d!cl.ks wbo e-A": s~d dri~k unWU.el,. \
?0?!!@!"ln:e3, i,uffe-r m?]d bladde.r irTh:a.tion 1
-~. '1:,~::}i t.b..1..t :-es:JE.5!. m::eomfo!"tahle- feeling. i
1-' ye,~ ~r-e !:ni~uabje _gnd ~o!"Il out bee.au..-. ,
of.:.!:~ ci!<c:c>mfo!'"""~. Dol'ln•~ .Pill!: o!t~ h~p
~! !..!:ie]:rp.tin :reEe·•;i1i:g ~ct5?n·. hytbeir isooth- •
J!:i: EZ:.:e~ r,:-, ~... e 1:12!.dce::- 1~!.2.!.Jrin. a.nd b.,Lb,!!'i..r .1nild diU.?'eticactio?J throll.Zh !.h~bdney,1
- t.E-ntlinx to iz::c:-ease the ou~ut o! the 15
?!Oilu of kld!:ey nibe>.
·

Streets

l11dependence, Wi5.

Mobil Service Station
Kellogg, Minn.
-.· Lodahl Tire Shop
·Lanesboro, Minn.
·Lewiston Auto Co•

Canton, Minn.

. Lewiston, Minn.

• Cochrane, Wis. ·

Redwing ·Bros.
Mabel, Minn.
-_ Ledebuhr Garage

·A. H. · Rohrer
Paul's DX Service
Elba, Minn, Ben's, Sinclair Service
Effrick, Wis.

Money

Creek, Mlnn,

-

Kennedy Feed S_tore
Nelson, Wis,

R<dllngstone Co-op•_·•-. -_·.
·

Rollingstone, Minri .• ·

·

Berg's
Shell Service , .
.
Ru5hford, Minn. .
Miller Truck. & lmpl~ Co.
Rushford, Minn.·
Morken's Service
Rushford, Minn._
Wm. Oldendorf hnpl. Co.:· Rushford, Minn.
·
Lange Tire & ritpair Shop
.
St. Charles, Minn.
Onsgard •.She.II Service ,
Spring Grove, Minn. . . . _. ..
Ostern Mobil Service
Sprin~ Grove, Minn.·
Daniel -Bros. f;arage
Stockton, Minn.
·
.

-

..

Olstad ''66" -T-aylor, Wil.

.

.

A. -C•. Scheidegger:
Wilumu1dee; Wis; ; ....· . .. _
Bldney Mobil ·Service_. . Whitehall, Wi,. .
.. _
Briggs .Motors _.
Whitehall, Wi1;·.
Crouch .-Shell :OH

_ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;._ _""!""'_________________................_ _ _
. ________.;.;....,;...'-,-.;...;....
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Houston County District Dentists Ex-.Winonan····

~irens Signal
Test Alert of
Civil Defense

.

.

.

.

.

Police 'in IUinois
Being Asked Ab.out

Engineers Project
Objections Stated
By Commissioner

.. CALEDONIA. Minn. - Explana•
tion of why the l.J.S. Army Cor~s
of Engineers withdrew . a $47,;mo
Root River. snagging and clearing
project last month ·.was made to,day by John Goetzinger, Browns. ville, chairman · of the HC>Uston
County Board of Commissioners.
· The Army announced in May that
funds were being reallocated as
local interest in Houston C~mnty
had failed to supply easements iind
right of way for the Root River
· job and had not given assurance
that the work would be maintained
upon completion.
"Apparently there has beensome
misunderstanding, or, perhaps we
should say lack of proper informa.tion regarding the fund set :aside
.for the project," Goetzinger stated
for the board.
.
. .
"It has been said that due to
failure of local interest to fulfill
certain obligations, this project has
been stalled. It might be well to
clarify these obligations and >state
the reasons they were not fulfilled."
City color guard. ~ollowing in an open car was Fred Pfaender,
Here Is A Segment of the estimated 10,000 who viewed the
Asked Several Years Ago·
91, 1'.ew Ulm, parade marshal. (Daily News photos)
)linnesota State Fire Department Association convention parade at ,
The request for the project on a
Lake City Tuesday. Moving by the reviewing stand is the Lake
short stretch of the river just below Miller's Corner at the junction.
of Highways zi; and 44 below La
e
e
•
Crescent-was made by residents
of that area· several years ago
directly to the Corps of Engineers,
e;~:.yt:i1:~.e~.efense bead- ;
·1
St. Paul, without the knowledge of
quarters were scheduled to receive·
the county board or the Rushford
an all-clea:-- signal. indicating
Conservancy
District, which ·handtbat supposed enemy bombers had.
!es flood matters farther up the
been destroyed, Thi~. bowe,er.;
river; in Houston and Fillmore
would not end tbe threat in fall- :
counties.
out areas and 211 dears could be:
First knowledge the Houston
sounded only after the areas bad ,
board had of the request was by
~en inspected
v.-rc..h
detection 1
letter from the corps Jan. 5 askequipment. Winona _is not equipped !
ing for a hearing on the matter .
..,-ith tlie deteeton.
·
This was granted and th.e bo!!,rd
JI
L-U(E crn·. 1-linn. - AJex3n•
met here with two representai dria :was selected as t.he 1956 Mintives of the corps on Jan. 19, when
the project was outlined.
. nesola State Fire Department AsIt wa~ to extend about 1,500 feet
sociation com·ention site just be-above and 1,100 feet below the pre, fore the 18th annual conclave was
sent Milwaukee. Railroad bridge
: adjourned bere at noon tod.iy.
and the bridge over the Root River
on Highway 26. The work was to
Conclusion of business sessions
consist of widening the channel of
J
' this morning brought to a close one
the Root River at this location and
of the most c-olorful eH•nts of the
fireman's convention parade. Officials· estimated
clearing the stream of debris.
The Spring Valley High School band was
At this meeting, Goetzinger statthat 80 units filed past about 10,000 spe_ctators,
MADISO?\ l?-Tbe Senate passrd y~ar. in Sou t bea,tern Jllrnnesota
silhouetted in the setting sun at Lake City Tues.
it was requested of the board
.
ed,
2
day evening as it participated in a 2-hour state
today, 19-14, a bill merging Wis- hii:;.hlighted b;- a -hour parade beconsin Stale College ,ind tbe l'ni- fore about 10.000 spectators T u e s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of commissioners that it pass a
resolution so contracts col)ld be
versit, oi l'.~isconsin _extension i da~- evening.
let in early summer.
cente; in :Milwaukee mto one , Just before convention session St Paul participated, Clowns were
Hou~ton County was asked to:
sc~ool.. directly under the st.ate: e d d Ll 0 ·d Bo
Lak Ct. e- provided by the v'.1rious units of
o Provide without cost to the
uru,ersin·. .
.n. e ,
ss. . e 1 :i, r
the )1SFDA and fire department
·
·
·
.
~
United States all lands.· easements
.Faculties of the two schools . tinng :!lfSFDA president, turned vehicles from all sections of the
and/or rfght of way pe~mits:neces:
would be retained. and the school his gavel onr to Conrad Lund, state were. entered. Horsemen
sary for the proposed channel
would be in charge of a prornst.; Alexandna, who too],; office with from Plarnv1ew, Lake City and
•
.
clearing and snagging operations;
working under the LI\ bo:ird of. other new officials. He.was elected Bellechester riding clubs also took
o Maintain the areas so cleared
regents and presidents.
: Tuesday afternoon .. bemg_ elevate? part.
.
in. a satisfactory condition free and
1t i5 ex:pected, hov.-ever. tile bill i from the post of first nee pres1-,
Officials Ride
clear of all snags, fallen.: trees;
will encounter rough sledding in I dent Joseph J. Spark, Albert Lea,· Leacling fire department officials
Can she bake a cherry pie, once
and debris after completion of the
the Assembly because speaker : w_as prom?ted from second to frrst · and convention celebrities rode in was the test of a woman's kitchen
WA B ASH A, Minn, - Ralph
Catlin (R-Appleton) .has expressed, vice presid_ent, and Marshall B. open cars at the head of the pa- prowess. Today it is her ability to Wartheson, Highland Township channel clearing operations;
o Assume and pay all costs to
opposition, on contention sueh .a : Thornton. ?\ashwauk, was re-elect- rade and returned to a reviewing whip up a buttercake.
farmer, was selected today by a
move probab1y is llllCOnstitutional.: ed secretary-treasurer. A second stand at the corner of Lakeshore
This ts in keeping with the Amer- special election committee to re, the United States in excess .of $50,drive and Center. This group in- ican Dairy Association promotion place the hte Vern Johnson as 000 an.d make such funds available
The attorney general recently i ,ice president was not named.
to the district engineer prior: to the
ruled such a merger probably,
91-Year-Old Marshal
t eluded Boss;
w. L. Murphy, Cal- of dairy products and an eventual Wabasha County 1st District com- initiation
of work on the project.
woul~ ~e unla'."ful because ih_e I The honor of being grand mar-i edonia, vice president of the bene- state champion will be named missioner.
The board informed the represenc.onsp.tutlon prnrn1es that the um-, shal of the spectacular parade was. fit association; Reynold Malm- from among Minnesota women. In
He was sworn in at 11 a.m. by tatives that they would have ,to
, ei:s1ty be loc~t_ed ~ the _seat of, b_estow~d on Fred Pfaender, 92. 1quist, chief of the Minneapolis fire the process, it is hopl)d, tons of Wilbur Koelmcl, county auditor, i.11 view the project and· oofain techgo\e~ent, v.hich is ::-Jadison.
New l•lm, ,·eteran of 68 years of department; Richard E, Vernor butter and cream will be used.
the courthouse, after being elected nical and· legal information before
Wino_n_a County will select its by mayors of Plainview and Elgin entering into any such ,igreement
Catlpi's_ own P~. to set up a , firefighting and for the last 25. manager of the fire prevention de'.
c?on:linatlng committee of four· y~ars s~cretary _of the _volunteer I partment of Western Actuarial cha11;p1on at _the :3:nnual bakeo~ and chairmen of Highland, PlainGoeh:inger Statement
UW ;egents. f<?ur state college re- Frremen 5 Benefit Association. He 1 Bureau. Chicago: Conrad Lund, at Wmona Semor High School aud1- view and Elgin township boards~
"Since
no informafton had been
gents, th e presi_dent of bo th boar1s rode in an open car directly be-I Thornton. and fire chiefs from I torium Thursday at. 1:30. p.m. As Johnson died suddenly June 5 at received. prior to this meeting, it
~d th : ~upenntend ent of public hind the leading Lake City AmerJ\1.
· ·
a part of this program Mrs. Alice Rochester.
was impossible to levy funds for
mstrudion was approvM 63-30 _
.
.
many . mnesota cities.
.
,
in the Ass~mbly Tuesday. Present ica:1 Leg10~ ~olor guar~ llil!t.
. Featured too were the Wabasha !{eller,_ high school home _econom- Wartheson, 36, is a native of the obligations and we question the
regent boards would not be
-YesterdaJ was name~ m his hon-, County Dairy Princess, Miss Joyce ISt, will. demonstrate dairy fo~d Wabasha County and has served possibility of a levy far this purchanged.
or here and the rema~kably young-. Rupkalvis Wabasha and many lo- preparat101;1 1:1n~er. the sponsorship on the Highland Town Board for pose," Goetzinger ·continued.
"Some of the reasons why it
old illgentJFreman wads ~1tedhib)t' lkGoy. cal beauties who rode floats spon- oSf 0e MC1ssp1ss1pp1 . Valleyf Pl ubthe 10 years. This is his first public
11
Orv e _eeman urmg s a m sored rimaril bv Lake Cit busi- ~rv1ce o. . roper ~se o e ec l;'IC office other than as a township would have been practically imthe morrung and special moments
• /
s T/
St y bo t kitchen appliances 'fill be explam- officer. He farms 160 acres and possible for Houston County to
.
I
in his honor were observed at the nDe~s rrm · d erti_ rndona .theamfl at ed by the home economics instruc- is the father of four children, two comply with the requests ·follow:
I
1
~
•
avs wa.s a ve se w1
a oa
"Not enough time allowed to
boys and two girls.
p.m.Asbess1ton15Tu8esdday.
ent.ered through the courtesy of torM..
d .
food
ou
an s
p t
B b B . ,
1meograpbed • airy
s recHis term will end at the 1956 make the necessary land surveys
~
B .
.
_ , About 25 bands, plus marching e er u
rewer) ·
ipes will be distributed.• All wom- general election when a commis- and acquire the right of way had
L_.nn el~ille. d;ughl_er of ~Ir_,., units and fl.oats. from 1owa, WisParade units were not judged. en of the eommunity are invit- sioner will be named for the· re- there been money available·
Grace Beh·ille. 56~ }lam_ St.. \\ill consin and ?ilinnesota filed past A softball game between the Min- ed.
"The county would have 'been
mainder of Johnson's term, which
7ecei:·e a ;11asterhof l~us1c degree£ nearly a mile of spectators, who, neapolis and St. Paul fire depart- Millard Chab, district dairy and terminates Jan. 1. 1957, and for obliged to maintain the imm _pi_af!o rrom t. e _nn·ers1ty o •lined both sides of Highway 61 ments was played at the city dia- food inspector, is scheduled to talk the four years of the elective provement perpetually whic:h
could have cost as. much or
Illinois, Champaign-lrbana, Ill., i here from tile north to the south mond south of the football field on proper refrigeration in the term.
1 ends of town.
more in one year than · the
Saturday.
.
.
after the parade. It was won by home. Several attendance prize,s
a
original cost of the project;
_:',uss Bel:file is a graduate of, Musical organizations included, St. Paul.
will be awarded.
"No mention was ·made ·of the
1\i1.nona_ Semor High _School ana re-, were the Decorah. Jowa. K1lt1es,
RichBrd Milli was parade chaira
fact that part of this project is
ce1Yed ner _b'.'che~or s _degree from, the La Crosse VFW band. the St. man for the local convention comon Judicial Ditch 1 and part is on
the State Dnn·ers1ty 01 lowa, lowa Paul Polil:1) band, Ames Elks mittee. BY resolution of the conthe Root River. The obligations of
· Lodge drum and bugle corps of vention tbis morning, Boss and the
C1ty, _Iowa. . .,
the comity are fixed by statute on
Wbp.~ stu~ymg ior her de$ree at• ~_rnneapol1s, the Farwell, Ozm~, Lake City fire department were
that portion of the project which
~e Umvers1ty of Illinois, ~liss Bel-' Kirk band of St. Paul, an all-girl thanked for the hospitality extendlies within the. confines of the juYille had tbe opponuruty to study; drum and ~ugle corps from St. ed to the more than 800 delegates.
MANDAN, N.D. (}!')-A driverless
under Soulima Stravinsky . .a son• Paul, and high school bands from
dicial ditch. There .a question as
Resolutions Passed
car plowed through the bay winof Jgor StraYins1"y. famous com- I Lake City, Wabasha, Plainview, ElThe operator of the Bluebird to the authority on. the part of the
By action of the delegates Tuesposer and condu~tor. She also bad gin. :'.\lazeppa. Spring Valley, Red day afternoon. the MSFDA voted dow of a home here Tuesday, Tavern at Stockton, Bert Del Ray, county to assume the respon·sibility
a teaching assistantship.
, Wing. Kasson, Dodge Center, to again back the muscular dystro- tossing a sofa and · its woman oc- 69, pleaded guilty in justice court of maintenance of that portion of
cupant across the room,
.
11
• Grand ~feadow, Adams, Hayfield,
the project which lies outside of
The car also took otit most of at Goodview Monday on a charge the ditch limits.
About 4½ milbon V. S. women , Kenyon, Goodhue, Zumbrota, Pine phy fund campaign this fall and
to increase the pensions of volun- the front wall, cracked plaster of permitting juveniles to loiter in
are 11mplo;ed in clerical ...,ork - i Island. Eyota and Caledonia.
"The problem of paying all costs
the tavern.
about a quarter of all employ.ed ! :Marching units from Austin. Lake te-er firemen from SlW to ~oo per throughout the house . and de·
of the project in eAce~s of f>o,ooo
year
of
service,
although
final
acDel
Ray,
who
paid
a
S25
fine
and
wome·n.
, City. Plainview, Minneapolis and
stroyed several pieces of furniture.
and making such funds available
tion will not be taken until 1956.
Mrs. Kenneth Slavick, sitting on costs of $3.50, was arrested by to the district engineer prior to
Reports of the by-laws and le ·sFort
at
about
12:35
Sheriff
George
the sofa, escaped with bruises
initiation of work on the . project
lation committees were accepte . from
£lying glass and debris. Miss a.m .. June 8.
Little political activity hy t
The sheriff said that ~h,en he is not a . small one ,vhen no local
MSFDA during the next year w s Helen Slavick, who was in the entered the Bluebird he found two money lli15 oeen allocated for this
project and w!J,en i~ is very indefiindicated and there were no i - same room with her sister-in-law boys, 16 and 17.
saw
the
car
was
not
injured.
She
nite how much the excess is li•
portant changes in the constitut n
a
able to be.
just as it came through the win.
or by-laws.
"The question also arises· whethAlbert Lea was given the 195 dow _and dodged. .
. .
Ike Gets Bi JI for
er or not Houston County· .should
Police said Mrs, M. D. Williams
,
convention with no oilers .ma
Sy a Full Time Authorized
assume the responsibility ol mainfor the second vie€ presidency and had parked the car on a hill. The Woolson s Expenses
tenance of the Root River channel
car took off of its own accord,
tbe
accompanying
1958
conclave.
Driver Training Instructor
WASHINGTON !JPI - A bill au- tllrough the. rights of way of the
D
traveling almost two blocks with
thorizing the Veterans Administra- Minnesota State Highway Depart~
its hand brake set.
Damage to the home, owned by tion to pay recent medical ex- ment. and the Milwaukee Railroad
Instruction m all fundamentals of sound driving
Joe Slavick, was estimated at penses of Civil War veteran Al- and beneath their bridges which is
prcictices with 8 hours of Behind-the-wheel trciinbert Woolson of Duluth was on a very vulnerable pla.ce for flood
The Winona Municipal Band, more than .$2,000.
D
President
Eisenhower's desk to- damage.
lri9 in a Duel CQntrolled Driver Trcinin9 Car.
Harold Edstrom directing, will
"We do not intend to criticize
day.
play the following concert at 8:15 District
to
the proposed· project. In fact we
The
Senate
Tuesday
completed
p.m. today at the Lake Park bandaction on the bill, possibly the last gladly welcome the expenditure of
FOR THE
~.~~~rica"
legislation to benefit a Union vet- such funds in Houston County. Our
only purpose is to explain to the
Automobile Club membea and members of the family • SlS.00
"Gentry's Triumphal
HOKAH, Minn. (Special)-Di5• eran of the Civil War. Woolson, people along. the Root River that
All O~hers (Non-Members)
• . . . . , . . • • $20.00
March" ............ , ...... J eweU. trict 13 will be annexed to Hokah 108, is the last survivor of the there were important reasons why
·
"Pacific
Grandeur
village school district 12 on July 1, Union Army.
it was impossible to comply with
For Full Particulars and Registration See
He
recently.
was
treated.
at a the requests made upon th·e counOverture" . - ...... - .... Olivadoti Arnold Ender, chairman of the
"Chopsticks" .....• , , , , , ...... Fred village school board, has announc- Duluth hospital for h;mg congestion ty," Goetzinger concluded.·
"Ballet Parisien" ......... Offenbach ed. Pupils will be transported by and was unable to travel ·the 160
II
miles to the nearest VA hospital. . The veriod of gestation. jn kan"March National
bus.
Emblem" •. - •. • • • • - • • • --.Bagley
Annual meeting· of District 12 The VA ordinarily has no author- garoos ·is about three weeks, but
"Apostle
Islands
Overture"
..
Rusch
1,1,ill
be at 8 p.m. June 28. The ity to pay for private hospital and the young are very poorly develTra.n·I
Owl :',Jntor
medical care of nonservice arid oped at birth, requiring a. period
D!!pilrtment
Bnildinz
"Cruea Bum"··· ... ··.·.:.· .Farrell budget will be up for approval.
connected disabilities.. Woc;ilson's in the marsupialpouch before they
"Early American Overture"... Irons
a
Telephone 2331
"Steel King l\Iarch". . ... St. Clair
The fire damp found in some expenses are expected to be around are capable of much independent
$1,200.
·
movement.
••star Spangled Banner"
mines is marsh gas.

Sirens here this morning signaled the beginriing of a test alert of
1'1innesota's Civil Defense network
as part of "Operation Alert. 1955."
a nationwide exereise inYolYing a
hYJ)Othetical attack on 50 critical
target cities in the l:nited States.
Alaska, Puerto Rico. Hawaii and
Panama.
The alert indicated that .. enem,
bombers" were heading for ?>Iinnesota and, in case of actual att.ack. would be the signal for residents of the state's target areas
1 the
Twin Cities and Duluth J to
evacuate tbe cities. The alert also
would indicate a probable atomic
explosion 'll-itbin ]5 minutes_
CiYil Defense Director Cy A.
Hedlund explained that Winona's
role in such an attac1' would be
10 make preparat1ons for the arriYal of eYacuee,. but be pointed
out that bombing of tl,e Twin Citjes conk! came a radioactin•
"fall-out"
here.
,i
.
'"Fall-oui.. areas are generally
cigar~sha])ed, covering an area 200
miles long and 40 mfies wide.
The alarm this morning also was ,
the signal for alerting of amateur '
radio headquarters of tbe WiJJona
Amateur R2dio Club. and Ground
Ohserrer Corps suoenisors also
were notified of the ·anticipated ar- ·

n~;/] ~;o

1

State f re men

EndConvention

At Lake City

1

·

INew KI"fChen
.
RaI·P·h. warth e..son
Ta/en f Tesf..
,
Ma·
m·
.ed
to
Board
a,
Here Thursday . .In W.a.basha C.o.
..

Winonan to Rece·ve
M aster Sin M USiC 11:.,0

vr

Driverless Auto

Plows Into Home

Learn to

Band Concert

RATES

.

Board Explains Elect Winonan. ·. Ouestloried in .
.SlationHoldllp
Views on River·

Director Explains
Purpose .of Trial,
Meaning of Sounds

College Merger
Bill Passed by
Badger Sena1e

.

COURSE

13 Join
Hokah Village School

Robbery at Hanson's .
A · 11-y,ear-old · wriner Winona
. youth wofanded during i:m armed ·
Elgin; llL; · is
holdup attempt
being questioned by Illinois st'lte •
police as a possible suspect in- tha
holdup of the Han sort's Direct Gall
. statioh, 700 E .. sa:rnia.st,Jast week•.
Chief of P~lice A, J. Bing(llci
revealed this noon thathehad he!!ri
informed ,by Elgin authoriti.es late
· this m<irriing that the youth in cus- .
tody there bears a ·striking· resem..;
blance to the · description .qf th.t
gunman who robbed the service
ALBERT LEA, Minn. - The station attendant <\-nd
customer
Southeastc:rn District Dental So- of about $150 here early 'Saturcjay.
ciety has elected Dr. D. T. Burt
Chief Bin.gold said that . during ..
0£ Winona as its · pt'esident and the past few days police· investiga.
awarded the 1956 convention to Wi- tion of the Hanson holdup h ad re- ·
vealed .information iridic:atirig that · ·
nona.
The two-day convention will be the boy, who . lived. here several
held either the firnt or second years ago; had·· beeri . seen in . the
city shortly before the robbery. ·
week in ·June, it was indicated.
· Suffers Wounds
Dr. Burt was named to succeed
Dr. w. E. Behring of Albert Lea
It was lea.rned that the boy. suf~
during the two-day conclave which fered shotgun wounds when he at•
ended here Tuesday, Dr. Burt pres- tempted . another service station
ently is completing a term as pr. es- holdup. at Elgin and· Chief Bingcild'
ident of the Winona County Dental requested Illinois police to question ..
Society.
·
the youth regarding . the . Winona
Also elected: Dr. L. W. Gittens,· robbery;
· · ·'.. < :
. . ··
This morning, Elgin authorities
La Crescent, vice president, .and
Dr. L. L. Korda, Winona, secre- called. Chief Biilgold and it was
found that the youth held there
tary-treasurer, a re-election ..
resembles the person who staged ·
Among those attending from. Wi~ the holdup here.
. · ' •. •
• ·
nona were Drs. Burt, Korda, W.
Chief .Bingold said .that .:police
D. Jame1S, G, D. Sheridan, J. V. learned that an eastbound freight
Wadden, C. A. Rohrer, E. -V. train left Winona ·at about 3:25. a.m,
Schoener and A. H. Maze Jr. Saturday-less · than . a half · hour ·
About 200 attended altogether.
after the·_Hanson robbery..:.:and ·it .js
Mrs. Burt, meanwhile, was elect- believed that the youth may have
ed vice president of the district left the service station ·and g9na
dental auxiliary. Other officers directly to the rail yards where. he·
named were: Mrs, R. B. Gand- got on the train>
the.· trip· to
rud. Albert Lea, president; Mrs. Chicago.· .·
· ·. . · ·
· · •
.
R. D. Royer, Rochester, secretary;
The methods used· in, the h_oldup
Mrs. R. L .. Stultz, Ca.m:ion Falls, of thestations a.t Winona and Elgin.
treasurer, and .Mrs. F. R. Sund, were similar, Chief.Bingold said.
Rochester, auditor.
·
·. Attendant..Fires· ·
. .
Mrs, Burt was named dental hyAt Elgin, the youth entered the
giene chairman for the auxiliary station at about 3 a.m.; demanded
and Mrs. Royer, amalgam chair- money in the cash register and as
man.
he was leaving was told. tCY stop
Attending from · Winona were by the stationattendanti . < . .
Mrs. Sheridan, Mrs. Rohrer and · When the bOY continued his flight
Mrs. Burt.
the station attendant reached for .a
shotgun . and leveled .if at the boy,
a
The youth was struck · by the .
charge and is hospitalized.at Elgin;·
Chief Bingold · said . that . Elgin ,
authm;ities are continuing .. their
questioning of the youth in regaro
to the Winona holdup and Ile· expects a .call later in the day.on re·sults of the interrogation.
·
. a.
HARMONY, Minn. - The Harmony (.;ivic and Commerce Association .will sponsor tile.· local dairy
princess ¢ontest Thursday as a
tribute to the dairy industry of the
Harmony vicinity. The contest will
be held in the Harmony High School
Audit<;n:ium at 8 p.m.
Selection of the Harmony,Granger
Whitehall; Wis.·' (Special)
Dairy Princess will be made from Trempealeau Col.!Ilty I\"urse Fern·
the following entries:• Alice Mc- Lasiter has announced that the·
Cabe, sponsored by the All Star clinics for the second: polio vaes
Partners 4-H Club; Kathryn Burk- cinations for ail first and second·
holder, sponsored by the Bristol graders who had their first"shots
Eilders· 4-H Club; Marilyn Sera. in May, will be held next week
beck, sponsored by the Cloverleaf beginning Monday ..
Neighbors 4-H Club; Sylvia Schop- . The s.chedule is:
· •.·. . · ·
pers, sponsored by the Greenleaf
Monday, Blair High School,10 to
Hi-Lites 4-H Club; Mary Lyndahl, 10:30 a. m.; Ettrick. grade school,
·
sponsored by the Harmony Hust- 1 to i:SO p. m.;
lers 4-H Club; Mary . ,Jane · DeTuesday, Galesville grade school.
G~ves; sponsored by the Scotland 10 to 10:30 a. m.:. Trempealeau
Merry Workers 4-H Club; Carol High School,ltol:30 p, m.;
··.· ·
Berg, sponsored by the Scotland
Wednesday,· Eleva gi·ade school, ·.
Merry . Workers; Colleen Stork, 10 to 10:30 a~ m.; Strum grade
sponsored by the Ha:rmony FFA school, 1 to 1:30 .p. in.; · · ·
·
chapter, and Joyce Brmk, sponsorThursday, Arcadia High School,
ed by the Harmony FFA chapter. 10 to rn:30 a. m:; Independence
The winner of th\s contest will High School, 1 to 1:30 p, m.; .•.
be. entered in the Fillmore County
Friday, Legion .rooin~, . Whitecontest at Preston Saturday.
hall, 10 to 10:ao a. rn.; Osseo High
The .Rochester Dairy Cooperative, School, .1 to 1:30 p.
Harmony; the Harmony Creamery, AU parents of:the. children due to .
Harmony, ·and the Granger Farm- have. their second shots were urged
ers Co-op Creamery, Granger, are to attend these clinics and to be
assisting the Harmony Civic As- there promptly. · The vaccinations
are free.
sociation in planning this event.

at

a
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for

Harmony Queen

Contest Thursday

.Trempealeau·Co.·.
Sets :Second Shot

m.. ·.

Stockton lavern
Operafor fined
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With Airline Connections to Any Destlnatlf>n

Twice Dally Northbound .
10:03 AM and 8£48 PM
Twt,o .PQily s,~t.hbguncf •. •·
8:38 AM and 7:43 PM
·.
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Ranve Rider •
:

'ReporfCards'
·Reveal State's
Hunting· f.igures

They'll Do It Every Time
11 •1l-tEt-l I sAY•AHD FlJRTIU:RMORe

.

Afoot
Now· But
.

~etting Along
I

.

By BOB THOMAS

EDLLYWODD L¥,-lt has been
~ore than two years since the
:Range Rider has ridden the range,
lmt he's still reaping the benefits
.from the TV show.
' The Range Rider is Jock Ma:fioney, l! hand5ome, 6-fooH onetime st!lilt man. Jiis profit from
the serjes comes not from what
most people think; Although it has
1>layed o,er and over again on TV,
he says that his return from the
:reruns is small.
' .Furthermore, he made the 78
liill-hour films at a starting salary
t;,f $250, ending up at a maximum
$500. That's not much for a TV
:star, espe_cially when you consider
tbat no double! were needed for
!

Lutherans Call

·:

CAs1N$ -rne GAL WI-Jo
TAltES OUT ~ER UM•
6RA6E; OM 'TME OFFICE.
WASTEBASKET..••

~!:Y,LL 00 IT .

•™

Star Patrice unsel
Vacations in Bermuda

Check Being Made
Of Wife Staying
In East Germany

•

to

Wisconsin 32nd
Guard Turnout
Highest in History

Dowers Re-elected

By Power Engineers

Amateur

Whitehall Justice

I

V06l.Jlt Theatre
ARCADIA
TonlJhl ..,,4 Thursday-Shows 2 & t

91 J>ROOF

•

. .

· Costs Bramblett
Fine of . S5,000 ·

Refugee Ouota

Church Leader
·
Sa··ys c. h.r·.·1st·1an·1ty
'F.ence-s·t·raddl"1.ng'

Skies Mostly Clear
Over Nation Today·
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rain fell in Western and Midsoulli areas today but skies were
mostly clear in the eastern third
of the country.
Showers or thundershowers hit
sections· in Texas, the lower Mississippi Valley and in parts of the
west central plains region,
Rainfall was nearly 2 inches at
Abilene, Tex., and nearly 1 inch
at Little Rock, Ark., Sidney, Neb.,
Cheyenne, Wyo., and Akron, Colo.
There was some warming in the
Northern Plains and the upper Mississippi Valley but temperatures
generally were about the same as
yesterday,

•

Negro Woman Who
Heard Lincoln De:ad

26 weeks $8.95

.

centa

52 weeks $17.90

J ·

Reception to Honor
Whitehall Minister
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Speciall-A
reception will .be held at •the
Methodist Church parlors here today from 8 to 10 p.m. in honor of
the Rev. Fletcher Bennett, who,
after serving four years as pastor
here and at the Independence
Church, has been transferred ·to
the Trinity Methodist Church, Superior, Wis.
The reception also will honor
Mrs. Bennett and their daughter,
Cynthia,
.
The Rev. Charles W. Langdon
was assigned to tlie Whitehall. and
Independence churches at the .annual conference at Menomonie,
Wis. The conference closed .Sunday.

~~

--am-~-------

.n1imSOOIIATDDI
"Se,11.tlmtntll Oter You" · "Off lo lhe Race."

~

~

Double Feature Friday

at:1a

Saturd.a7

"Stormy. the Thoronehbred" and

t:listributt'J by GRIGGS-COOPER COMPANY, St. Piul • Cufuth, Minn. ____··_c.._ro_lin_._.._c_an_n__n_s_.._1J_•·_ __
0

Wabasha, Buffalo, Jackson, Pepin and
· Trempealeau counU'es:
·
1 year .... $9.oo
6 rnontha ... SS.00
3 months ... 12.J~ . · l month ...• u.10
All other mail subscriptions:
1 year
$12.00
6 month& ... 16.50
3 months..

$3.50

1 month .... Sl.30

Entered a.s i;;e-cond clas·.!I matter at the

post office at Winona, Minn..

!

•

Iowa Firm Lowest

BALTIMORE IA'! - Mrs. Annie Bidder on State Projec. t
Camphor Ross, Negro woman born
in slavery 116 years ago· who reST. PAUL (A'J - The corp~ of
membered h ea r in g Lincoln's engineers office said today Lippert
Gettysburg Address, died yester, Brothers Inc., Boone, Iowa, was
day at John6 Hopkins Hospital.
the. apparent low bidder at $571,Mrs. Ross told an interviewer 825.50 for construction of a ·U.S.
two years ago how she journeyed Air Force weather station. • at
to Gettysburg with •her husband, Grand Rapids, Minn.
a Methodist preacher, to attend the · · The project includes 15 steel
· buildings; · gate house, flag pole,
battlefield ceremonies in 1863.
:Mrs. Emma K. Jones, a great- two steel towers, roads, gr;iding,
niece with whom Mrs. Ross lived, drainage, walks and fuel systems.
said the aged woman attributed Work is scheduled to start this
her long life to a "little gin now month and be completed next
and then."
spring.
·
.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Tonlo-h· f . and Thursd . .
ll> · • · · ·
ay

••

Open 7:30 - Shows s:20.10,.lll
Adulls 60a Uno. Tul
Children Under 1~ Fr,e
Alwa11 • .Show Bain

Gambling
Casinos!

· Creole
Beautiesl.

·

or C:eat

Flashing

They were all

Swordil

in the carcls for

TYRONEPOWER'·:suSAN.iHAY•WARD.
RICHARD. EGAN· RITA MOREN.O ·.
·Also: Specialty - ColQr Cartvo-.,

Picture of "the Year! ·. Don•t Miss It!

•Ily mall ,trI.ctly In advance-paper stopped
on expiration date:
In Fillmore, Houston. Olmsted; Winona~

COLrJ11· . . . .

l

La Crosse Pilot
Hits Wires at s·RF.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
6

·.

0

pany, 601 Franklin St., Winona, Minn.

Per Week 35 cents

1

~.-..-.-=i:!i

by Republican ~nd He"rald -PU.blishtn.g Com•

Delivered by earner -

STUIGKT IOUUOM

~
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· WASHINGTON ~Former Rep: .·.
Ernest· Bramblett (R:califj today
was fined ·$5,000 and· pla·ced· on
ST. PAUL f1l'I _;,. Minnesota hunt- ··.. ·
ST PA. U··L:· '."'· .·
Th·.. A .. t . probation for one year for. falsify~
ers killed an estimated 47,511 deet, ·
.Lu.th~ran Chu';~h, 1101Jm/ft~s ~~:, i~g ·his office payr<>ll in a sal~tY
1,024,687 ducks, 65i,357 pheasants, .
a
tin
.
. llin ·1 kick-back scheme.
•. · • · .. •
• d .
and 11,325 geese during the 1954 >
·. OJ1ua1 syno .· !11eeth g, is ca ,g . Bramblett; who was cctnvi~ted 1B
hunting seasons.
·
· for a speed-up m ~ ~overnmen~ s : months ago, said he .. will appeal. ·.
The M in n e s o ta Conservation .
p.rogr.am. fo.r · admission. . 0. f.·
Bramblett's ·. a.tto. rrie. y, ... E.dw.a. rd..·
·Department released hunter bag
· placed persons_ from Europe.
· Bennett Williams, · said Bramblett.
· . _In a resolubon passed _Tuesday: had been "plof~ssiona}IY:,'.econ9mi::
figures today on the basis of li~
cense report cards returned. · . .·
, mght, the 500. delegates pointed out ca Uy and socially 1mmobilized''.
Only 9.15 per cent of the 308;871 · .·
that only . ·.· about ~o ~er . cent of · for mor~ than two years· and asked
214 ,00_0 expected 1mm1grants h~d the judge to grant probation. ·.. ·.. .
persons who took out small game .
licenses covering duck hunting, .
got visas .u. nder the Refugee Relief.\' .· In. addition. ·· fo the fine,. Ju. dg.·e
mailed in the report cai:di; attached
.Act of .1953 . ·
Walter M, Bastian imposed a senone year,
to licenses.
,
. . Another resolution. said the tence of four months
Only 25.90 per cent of the 169;683. ·
church deplored political·. expedi, However, he suspended the · sen- .
. .·
~net as a motive for enacting legs tence and stipulated that Bramnimrods who hunted deer with fire 0
arms m.ade i:eports. Bow and arrow •
1slat1on at either national oi: local J:,lett be placed· on probation for ii
hunters responded at a 21'23 per .
levels.
.
year.
·
.
. ·
...
cent rate among the 5,006 who
$oederbilrg,
"Living under the pressures of I The maximum per:aities on the .
bought licenses.
. Finnish beauty,
materialistic ·fanaticism," the re-\ seven co~~ts on which Bramblett
The reports indicated a ruffed
solution read, "both church and I.was co~v1cte~ could have been·~
grouse bag(Of 368,414 bfrds; sharp-· &11!,iles and waves in delight as
state must meet the growing con-. ~ears m prison and $70,000 ~D
tailed grouse 60,233, Hungarian sb.e holds the trophy in Helsinki
flagration of materialism · and fines.
. .
.· . . . . .
partridge 27,226 and quail< 2,152.
after winning the title of "Miss
secularism with the fire of march- . Bramblett, 54, was convicted of
Federal duck stamps Tequired llf Europe of 1955." Vital statising faith.''
f~lsely ,repres~nting to .the· House
The synod also pledged its co- d1sbursmg ofilce that Mrs.. Mareach hunter were sold to 143,127 tics are: . Age-22 ; height-5
persons, l>ut only 16,949 made re- feet, six inches; bust-34; .hips: operation . with committees plan- garet M. Swanson . of. Arlington,
ports. Duck stamps sales have•de.
•
ning. for the Lutheran World Fed~ V_a., was a clerk on ·hlS congrest ·dil· y. smce
· ·
. d sea
195 .,~ wh en --'-33 ·, waist-22, and weight- • eration's third assembly, to be .s10na l sta ff ..·H·. e put. Mn: Swanson
c1me
163,109 bought them.
123. (AP Wirephoto via radio .· held in Minnesota's Twin Cities on the House payroU on Sept. 1,. ·
Mallards made up .the largest from Helsinki)
Aug. 15 . 26 l95? ·
.,· 1949, at a $4.,700 .an. nual base pay,·
share of .the total, an estimated.
•
. '. ·· ·
Bramblett did not seek re-election
334,048 having been bagged, Blue.
.
In . a nsmg . vote, delegates ap- · last year He• i.s a four-term House
p~oved eS t ablishme~t of a. mis-' veteran. , .·.
. . . .
wing teal were next at 248,999. The
11
s10ns and evangehsm chair at
· ·
•.. ·• •
total bag of 1,024,687 ducks for the
season figures out at 7.5 bird:; per
Augustan! Theological Seminary,( There usually are 'two ·.fo(al
hunter per season.
..
.
Rock Island, Ill. The, new depart- eclipses of the sun . every .· thre·e ·
_The .5,008 b._ow and arrow hunters
ment will be created in memory y~:u·s, visible someplace on earth,.
killed an estimated 182 deer for a
.
.
of Dr. Sigfrid E. Engstrom, who
·
··
·
was director of American· missions
success rntio of 3,64 per cent.
The hec1viest deer kill was in. NORTHFIELD, Minn. IA') - A for. Au~ustana Chui:,ch fr'?m 1938 J
St. Louis County where an estimat- cbiµ-ch leader said here today , until his death earlier this year.
ed 3,257 a n i m a l s ·were taken. snortcomings · of a Christianity\ The synod voted a $3,326,350'
ENDS T0NITE, ·
Itasca was second with 2 656 and'· that is . "compromising"
and operating budget for 1957, with I
"Bad Day. at'Black. Rock".·.
Cass third with •l,899. Aitldn and "fence slraddling" · are becomingi 1,200 local . congregations being'
Beltrami were at or near the more apparent. "in today's crisi~- asked for $~,303,682 of that
ridden world."
\ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
thousand mark.
The · estimated fur catch was . Dr. E. _C, Reinertson, North-,
valued at $2132 545 on the. basis of field, president of the southern'
449,385 furbe~re;s reported by 1,705 ~innesota district of the E:vangel-1
trappers o u t . of 13,486 licensed. 1cal Luth_eral! Ch~rch. ( ELC) sp~ke i'
Mink provided the biggest take, to the bienni!il ~1stnct convention,
an estimated $1,583,648 for 65,152 of the de~ommat10n. .
" ,
i
animals .. Muskrat return was esDr. Remertson said, · with aptimated at $249,852 for 227,614 pelts pearance of the. _dark ju1gment:
and beaver $187,128 on 15,594 ani• clo~d~ ~vers~a~owm~ ~~n s . ~ac
mals taken:
ter1;tlistic optimism, 1t 1s mspmng
•
to see in congregations and communities everywhere more and
! IN E~CITING
~·'···-····. ' ·:·e",.e;c•:o..Pi'' ., iti., · · ·•· },,'i'<:"-· . .· .
more people who have dared· to
cut loose from cautious conform-I
. ; DOllMA CORCORAN· WARD BOND• •
·
ity to popular opinion, to live:
fRANCES
llrr
..
GYPSY:
.
•
,;
openly, frankly for Christ."
)
~~:;'.);~:~;:~;;:::::::-:;<'.-:.:;:;:.:.:!½~-~':;;:'_:..,:;;:'.~:-4).;;.i,.:~-;.-;..?!i.·i.'l."
;J·_
Delegates Tuesday night heard i
EXTRA! EXT.RAJ. EXTRAl
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. (A'l- Dr. Fredrik A. Schiotz, Minneapo-:·1·
EX"t'RAI. EXTRA! EXTRA I
•nick Hastings, 26-year-old student lis, ELC president, teU the conKartoon. Karnival
"KARTOON KARNIVAL"
·pilot from La Crosse, suffered ap- vention the· Augustana . Lutheran
Shows 7.9 -- 20¢-35¢-50 •
parent minor injuries 'l'uesda.y stand on church unity is unrealafternoon when his plane struck
telephone wires and crashed as he istic.
C
came in for a landing at the local · Dr. Schiotz said, "It is aca- ·
0
dem~to insist that all Lutheran
airport.
0
Dr. Robert Krohn said Hastings, bodies take .part in a merger
L
who crawled from the wreckage movement because not all of them
·
unaided, was in good c.ondition are ready."
The Auguslana group has wifhwith a small concussion aJJd facial
dra~n ·from a plan to merge with
lacerations.
Hastings had left La Crosse on a ELC United ELC, American and
.flight here, home of his wife's par- Lutt<eran Free chu·rches on grounds
ents. He needed two hours more the plan should be abandoned: in
flying time to get his regular pi- favor of a union of all Lutheran
cburches.
·
lot's license.
a
II
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Kick-Back Scheme

to

'"But- rm not. bitter about the
EVE.RY 60 OFTEt-J ...
:inoney," . said :1.fahoney. "I'm
grateful for the opJ)Ortunity. They
took an unknown stunt man a n d , - - - - - - - - - - - . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ made a name out o! him.
- I AJ
J/
A IJ _ • ,I. AJ'u;ld
' ''They ruso taught me the busi- ✓f. e;MW.6"f'J,<&
/V1 •
ness. Before, I· was too scared to _ _ _.___
,-_,_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;;.,._
open my mouth in iront of a camera. Now l ieel confident in what
l"m doing,"
The experience in Range Rider
plus six Doretta .Young TV films
WADSWORTH, Ohio IA'I- Donald
Starling, an accountant, says he
set hlm up for a movie career of
~ own, instead · of doing darehas .received word from •his wile,
who took their 2-year-old son to
cenl stunts for other actors. He
visit her parimts in East :Germany
i; now appearing with Jeff Chandlast February, that she won't be
ier. George Nader and Lex BarkBy EAR.L WILSON
back.
er in a recent movie.
He has appealed to R~p. Ayres
lST,A;"'BUL-So here you are in Turkey ..• let's enjoy:
I've been investigating the Turkish women and the Turkish coffeil (R-Ohio) !or help. Ayres has asked
investithe State Department
since us Broadwayites and Hollywoodians arrived in this land where gate.
the fez is no longer familiar, and find that the women and the coffee
Starling said . he received a let•
have something in common-they both keep you awake . . .
ter two weeks ago from his wife
Gisela, 25, from Stendar, 'East GerWorrying a.bout them, I mean.
.
They're mysteriously beautiful, I quired in--the interest ~f good jour- many, saying:
"It is not as bad here as we
; CA!ri.P McCOY, Wis. l!',- Tl;le but their husbands still prowl I nalism exclusively.
have been told, and I am staying
Wisconsin 32nd National Guard through the coffee houses, or drop
"She _doesn't ask. He's the boss," of my own free will. I have beDivision in its current summer encome attached to my homeland."
campment here . has the highest into the "Eestanbool" Odd Fellows she said.
Her husband, who met her in
That's what he thinks, but he'll
turnout of eligible guardsmen in down .at Main and Market, alone
1945 while he was in the Army
• . • and us American husbands find out · · · poor soul.
~ts history.
.
said he believed the letter was
: . Lt. CoL Richard Ballman, dinTHE MIDNIGHT EARL IN N.Y. written under dure;;s, He said he
iion personnel officer, said Tues- gravely wonder about this.
We wonder how they can do it Peter Lind Hayes cracked two still loves Gisela, whom he· marday's strength. report showed 96-i5
i ribs doing a Peter Pan "flying" ried in 1947.
l)er cent of the divislon~r 10,009 . . . when we can't.
Back home, we think of Turkish: bit in ~is act at the Sa~ds Hotel in
men~n hand.
•
•
.
.
: Las \iegas. Frank Smatra and
; Pvt. Darrell Brey, Ji-year-old re- .
cruit from Eldorado was chosen to ~ls-il '\l,'e ~ of them-as ; Humphrey Bogart offered to stand
star in a special film being pre- Nejla Ates, the slithery belly danc- I in for him but Pete was able to
pared by the National Guard Bur- er in "Fanny," or Julia Darvas, 1 finish .. : Pianist Arthur Rubin~au for national distribution. The the fearless but beautiful nvmph '.'stein's daughter will be a chorus
film shows activities of a guard of "Danas and Julia," probably ~i~isla~m~;,, Paris company of
A. F. Powers, 479 W. Mark St.,
ditision in summer training.
most
expensive
dance
.
·
was
re-elected president of Winona
the
world's
: The 32nd'.s a<:cident-free record act.
Gloria de Haven's doctor order- Chapter 4, National Association of
"Wa! broken Tuesday when Sgt. Stay home nights~ Hey they lure. ed her to rest, except for her Power Engineers, at the Red Men's
William D~oo o:f Superior incur- men out nights!
'
1 "Seventh
Heaven" appearances Wigwam Wednesday night.
red an eye injury as a spring
But
on
our
arrival
for
the
pre•
•
•
J_ohn
Huston and Gregory
Willard Krage was named vice
sl.'})ped out oi a fuing :pin. He was
taken lo St. FnnceJ Hosnital m rniere of what's been called "one Pec_k will expand their two-horse president to succeed Ralph Harris
o! the most badly needed hotels in racmg stable , , , Red Buttons, and James c. Mauszycki replaces
La Crosse.
th~ world," m a boom city where, who has Las yegas offers_, may Edwin Nelson as secretary. Treas.
D
you could get a hotel a., easy as : tour Europe this sum;11er mstead urer Glen Alleman was re-elected.
Henry Sandsness succeeds Ken
you could elect Tom Dewey, pres- , . . . Gloria Grahame .s due here
Beekeeper
ident, we found ••. uh . • . cer-; soon, to attend the "Not As a Parker as conductor; Andrew
~s Stung to Death
Stranger" premiere.
Steltzner replaces Ray Steuernagel
tain problems.
The Turkish wives _ though no
Opera star Patrice Munsel, in as doorkeeper and Dowers sueLOlJIS'VILI$, Ky. <.¥,-Walter C.
Cremhaw, an amateur l:>eekeeper longer veiled - seldom go out Bermuda to -await her second ceeds Mauszycki as publicity ch;iirchild, this month, motorcycles into m~~ge, Mauszyclti, Steltzner and
most cl his life, was stung to with their husband!.
Thu& one of the feast.! :for the town daily to do the shopping . . . Stanley Hansgen were named deledeath yesterday. ·
and Broadway stars Jack Barry wants Edward Everett
·
: The 47-year-old service station Hollywood
gates to the state convention at
l">perator was stung three or four who flew here :for the Hilton Istan- Horton's 90-year-old mother on his St.
Cloud June 23·25.
Appointed to the .educational
dozen time;; and died in kss than bul Hotel opening had to be rear- "Life Begins at 80" panel . . .
ranged - boys at one lunch, gals Actor Ralph Meeker's taking sing- committee were: Cy Hedlund,
10 minutes.
ing lessons • • • Vincent Lopez is chairman, Parker and Alleman.
He -and .his brother-in-law Max at another.
Now out in Ohio we like it bet- celebrating his 15th year at the Hansgen will be membership
Crenshaw, 26, were transferring a
Taft Hotel.
chairman and Lester Verbeck is
1;warm :from one hive to another ter the other w.1.y.
Perhaps the Turkish women will
Sloan Simpson will do summer fn charge of refreshments and en}':hen the insects attacked.
: ~fax finally gave up and ran in time h~peck _the husbands as stock at Somerset, Mass . . . Ted tertainment. Twenty-two members
for the house.· Walter followed, the Amer!can wives 1:ave do!3e. Lewis bought 80 acres in Las Ve-, attended.
a
.
1>,·alking in with bees clinging to The Turkish husband 1s gasping gas two years ago; it's zoomed 400.
his last, but the poor slob doesn't per cent in value.
I
.
·•
him.
Earl's Pearls . . . Ima Washout Galesville Man Fined
~ Then, with the help of Walter's know it.
'V>ife, the men began killing the
"Men do.n't we their wives out relates she's reached the age F
D k D· · ·
Or run en rtVlng
bees by smacking them between When they go out •• , the wife where a night out is followed by
their hands.
b~s to stay h~me and be a good a day in.
By
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "To
The elder Crenshaw, after tell- wife," a Turkish woman explainmany a bachelor. the ugliest fouring his mfe he couldn't feel the ed.
WIDTEHALL, Wis. (Special)
.sti.ngi;, !at down on a bed and
"Does the husband have to be letter word is 'June.' " - Frank Allen Loft, Galesville, pleaded
ccllapsed.
ll good husband?" I naturally in- (Dunhall's) Malester.
guilty to a drunken driving· charge
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Comic before Justice P. M. Paulson MonLou Nelson reports he just moved day.
'lo the suburbs: "It's 16 minutes
At a previous session of court, he
from T i rn e s Square - by tele- had pleaded not guilty.
phone."
Loft was sentenced to pay a $100
Author Eddie Davis is moving fine and costs. He was arrested
into a new apartment, and says, June 4 at Galesville by Sheriff
'"There's a lovely view - on a Ernest Ai..."lle5s.
clear day I can see the landlord
Gerald W. Koch, 713 Grand St.,
coming for the rent." That's earl, Winona, failed to appear at a prebrother.
liminary hearing :Monday on a
a
charge of driving with a high deID'M of negligence. Upon. motion
Oshkosh Business
of Dist. Atty. John C. Quinn, he
was found guilty and sentenced to
Faces Quiet Summer
:pay a $10 fine plus $6.95 costs or
OSHKOSH, Wis. UB-- A quiet spend 10 days in jail. . He was arsummer - businesswise but not rested May 30 in the .Town of Arotherwise _ opened for ~erchants cadia by Trafffc Officer Maurice
along a mile of the Oshkosh Main ' Scow and pleaded not guilty in
street today.
Justice Paulson's court May 31.
Construction crews began a
Frank J. Cyrzan, Independence,
widening and r esurf a ci.ng project pl ea ded guilty to a drunken drivof the street, which also is High- mg charge and drew a $100 fine
way 175, that will close most of and $6.95 costs or 60 days in jail.
the area to auto traffic until mid- He was arrested Sunday at IndeOctober.
pendence by Sheriff Axness.
•
Phillip Thomte, Whitehall, pleadTREMP'EAl..EAU DELEGATES
ed guilty to driving a . vehicle
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special) _ not then licensed according to ]aw
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Erickson, su- and was sentenced to a $10 fine
perintendent and matron of the and $6.95 costs or 10 days in jail.
He was arrested June 5 m WhiteTrempealeau County Hospital, and hall by State Traffic Officer Her·
Noble Kleven, Strum, and Will man Sense.
Nicholls, Trempealeau, members
11
of the board of trustees, are at
Egg Harbor for the annual state The source of the Mississippi
convention of county hospital per-R
__iv_e_r_is_1_,_s_7o_fe_e_t_a_b~o_v_e_s~e_a_l_e~ve~l
sonnel. Jens Klavestad, Trempealeau County highway commission- THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
er, attended the state's summer
road school at Egg Harbor last
WEDNESDAY, JUNE l~, 19~
week.
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Badger Senate
Votes lwo-Cent
Motor Fuel Hike
:!llADISON
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MORE .an.d MORIE Bargain· Prices During·. Hillyer's··
GOING-.OUT~OF~BUSINE:SS SALE! . REIil EVERY ITEl!-

D.

The Wisconsin

Senate handed Gov. Kohler the
second part o£ his over-all highway
saiety and improvement program
Tuesday by voting to increase the

T-·u····u·~.
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GOING!?!

state tax on motor fuel by two

cents a gallon.
The bill provides that the st.ate
and local communities will share
the extra revenue, estimated at
20 million dollars annually, on a
50-50 basis.
The boost would make Wisconsin's tax on gasoline and cliesel
fuel six cents a gallon. It now is

GOING!!!
· ~c8

·UU

four cents.

The original fuel tax bill. as approved by the Senate. called for
distribution of the added levy on
1he basis of 60 per cent to the
state and 4-0 per cent to local governments.
Howe,er, the A;,sembly cut the
state's share in order 10 make tile
clivision equal. The Senate then
voted 29-0 and wmwut debate to
approve the Assembly amendment
and send the bill to Kohler_

Under the governor's plan. ilie
proceeds would be used for highway improvements and an enlarged highway patrol and dri,er- ,

"Johnny-on•the spot." Although Recruiter Ihde
agrees that it's best to use the "passageways"
it isn't likely he'll move his office from the
Post Office building to the Courthouse lawn to
add emphasis to·the signs. (Daily News montage
of photos)

If You're A Staunch Believer in signs, and you
like le take short cuts, a Navy career is await-

ing you lit the Winona Cou.n~ Courthouse.

The

sign facetiously suggests that anyone who would
walk on the grass should join the Navy and it
.appears that E_N_C_ Albert J_ Ihde has become
0

•

0

0

No strings ••• no tricks ••• just tremendous furniture·
values to clear our stock immediately .... w_e have to move
moro,:morchandise ... you can't lose! •.. bo~'t pass
these up! This BIG AUCTION starts right off wjth Bargain .·
Prices ... Cheaper prices each day, but .the _items grow

0

•

1c;1.-c;Qir-1 too! .. ,. You don't know how long

an aviation structural mechanic
while the ship was assigned to
duty ln the Pacific: The carrier
participated in the : activity near
Formosa early this year. His plans
3275th BMTS, Flt. 200, Parks Air for the future are indefinite.
Force Base, Calif_

want will be here. PLAY SAFE! Your item may be go"e ·
tomorrow?

Serving in The Armed Forces

examiner force.
Xohler has said be would not
approve any fuel tax boosts unless patrol-examiner forces were
increased.
Already on the books is a law
which sets up a corps of 85 men
for the state driver license examination svstem. The law also doubles tbe fee from driver license renewal to one dollar and requires
•
renewal every two years instead \ ·"
of four_
The Senate has passed a bill in- i.
creasing the state patrol from its i
present 70 men to 340 by adding
Kulasiveg
Cox
90 men annually for the next three
:years.
A. B. James E. Kul•slve-g, 19,
:But ·Uie measure still i~ in the son of Frank Kulasiveg, 1108 E.
Assembly. And it has been report- 5th St., WINONA, and A. B. Merle
ed that Assembly is expected to, H. Cox, 18, son of Harry B. Cox,
slke the proposed patrol force to i ELBA, are completing basic train250 men by aading 90 for the next j jng at the Lackland Air Force
twe year,g only.
- Base, San Antonio, Tex.

the item you

~

....

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -

PICKWICK. Minn. (Special) Wayne E. Walters, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Walters, bas returned
home after receiving his Navy
tlischarge_ He entered the Navy
May 21, 1951, for
a four-year tour
of duty and took
boot training at
,he Great Lakes
(Ill.) Naval Training Center and
was later stationed at Jacksonville. Fla_, and
Mem:phis, Tenn.
l:Ie served 29
months at AlaineWalters
~
da, Calif., and Moffat Field, Calif.,
and spent eight months aboard the
Convicts Surrender
SPRING GROVE. Minn. (Special) aircraft carrier USS Yorktown as
: -Mrs. Stanley Hahn is en route to
1:Sew York where she will depart
J A.CKSON Mi b l.¥,-Th
lo "· for Hamburg, Germany, to join her
t ~.-- 't \ · tb re\i:· ~ husband, Pvt. Stanley Hahn, who
enn com 1 c s a 8 ou ern • lC • is assigned to duty in Germany
gan Prison scized a stamping w:lth the -~my. pvt_ Hahn enter-p}a.nt · foreman as hOit2ge JatH ed the Army in November l!Ild tMk
night and tried to escape through basic training at Ft. Leonard Wood,
a sewer tunnel · which had been Mo., and Ft. Jackson, s_ c ., b eused J:iy 13 convicts w h o b ro k·e out fore Jea.-ing for overseas duty_
]a5t December. Since then bars
had been installed across the exit. I
:if-After four hours the convicts, Mike
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special)-A, B.
Gisondi. George Patskan and Ed- I Harry G. H11n5on, son of Mr_ and
ward Robinson, came out and 'Mrs. Iver Hanson, is stationed at
meekly- .surrendered. The foreman. the Parkl; Air Force Base near
George Clark, was unharmed.
Oakland, Calli. His address is;

.

After Trying 'Exie

:

spending a 30-day furlough at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Edmundson before leaving
for duty in Germany. He has been
stationed at Roswell, N. M. A
clerk-typist, Airman Edmundson
will be married to Miss Shirley
Martin before leaving for Germany
July 15.

IJVl!RVDAY

Only on'e.moff
·llay lol,I,
l'•mbJe~•J _.

Prleu ulll1a
fad!

i

'

PlN-UP
LAMPS
Assorted .- 6 kind• ..

'

Keh,lnator FREEZER·

FALSIE TEETH

13 cu. ff. chesJ. Full S,year warranty . ....

lock, Slide or Slip?

PORCH WING CHAIR···

FAS TEETH, an Unproved powder to
be sprinkled on upper.. or lower plates,

I nnersprinsi cushion. . ..... : ............... , .

holds false teeth more firmly in place.

Do not slide, sllp or rock. No gummy,

gooey. pasty taste or reeling..FASTEETR ls alkaline (non-acid). Does
not sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug

Don't lraH! Thuo

·

Advertisement

Do

THURSDAY'S.
PRICE

OUR RE~.

A. 3. C. Allon D. Edm1,Jndson is

CARP[J
Two-toM Greon LHf .
10-foot x · 12.foot 1ixe. All wnl • ............ :

counter.

TV WING CHAIRS
Red,

Be Happy/ Go Lightly..
with New Samsonite
Ultralite Luggage I

green, cha~treuH.

.................... ·

$59·
$172· $139·
$39)'50
50

50

50

.

$ll29}•

$10$•~

50 ·

CLOTHE$ MANGLE

Universal oloetrie, .... , ............. ·........ ·

. PLATFORM ROCKER
Swivel. ·Grey nylon cover . ........... - .... .

COFFEE TABLE

Blond with glen tray • ............... - , - .. '.

BEDROOM SET

Mahogany bed, chHt, vanity ond bench.

BOUDOIR CHAIRS

Choice of flor·11 print, . ............. ·,_ ...... ,

UPRIGHT FREEZER. :
Kelvinator U cu. ft•... -................... .

PLUS

DAVENPORT

·Many, many
other Dutch

Green tapestry· cover . .... , ..•. - ........... ,'

Auction items

PULL-UP CHAIRS

listed th rou9houf our store!
C'mon in •••
even if you
don't see the
item you went
listed here .••

Red or chartreuse. Modem. ............... ·

$1·25

RUG PADDING
H~avy 40-01::

12 k.

width; . . .. . .. .

Sq. yd.

we have it!

$24}'50

LOUNGE
CHAIR
Maple. · Red or bh,o cover•.. , ..........• , '.
LIVING ROOM SET
2:pc_ Brown frlHe . ....................... :

·-.

Autom~tic ·WASHER·
Kelvinator •.............. _.. , ...... - ....... ;

$249l' $199·
5

..

LOUNGE CHAIR

Tilt back with ottQinan. ChartrllUff • . - ... ;

Harvest
Oak Bedroom
chest,
double dres.sor • ......... - .....•

Bed,

Mode of ~magnesium, the airpklne. metgl
... it's 25% lighterl
·

:Trousseau Treasure

• • •

in dainty frosted Nylon
.Fragile nylon dotted and

sprigged with flowen,
::£1.oati.ng dreamily over m2tching nylon crepe lining
and traced ·with :frothy white nylon lace! A delicioll!
new housecoat by Evelyn Pearson that's as practical
as it is :pretty-washes and dries in a mere matter
ol mbutes. Daffodil or tourmali!le with cloud pink.
Siz~ 12 to 20.

s14.9s

M•in floor

H. CHOATE & CO.
ESTABLISHED 1861
Store Hours:

9 'til 5 daily; 9 'til 9 Fridays

Ultra-strong to take the jolts and jars of rough ba·ndling in its stride •.. yet so light you can lift it with
a finger! It's the stunning new beauty-tapered, perfectly-balanced Ultralite luggage by Samsonite that's
the newest, smartest traveling companion for on•
the-go Winonans! Better-than-leather finishes resist
scuHs and stains, wipe clean with a damp cloth!
For yourself •.. for gifts ••• it's terrific!

PORCH
SETTEE
3-pc •.. Blond wi.th. Innerspring cu1hiena • ... -

LIVING ROOM SET

G.reen. frieie~ ·Pullman .delux•. . .......... ;

OAK TABLE SET
3:pc.-,2 step tables, 1 coffee tabl•• ...... ·,;

Dessert Lon.ch.·· Plates ·
· Assorted Chin• d11ign1. . .. , ... -. : . · . , each

EASY CREDIT TERMS

*
Men'I
Cvicl:. Tripper.
$2.5.0D

Mtn's
Two-Suiter,
$35.80

hdiel

IMuty Cu,.
$22,50

tidies'
Wardrobe.
• $35.80

H. CHOATE & CO.
ESTABLISHl!D 1861
Store Hours:

9 'til 5 daily; 9 'til 9 Fridays ·

*
*

30.:Day Charge
90-Day Charge

Monthly Pay Plan

OPEN FRIDAY 9-9
Evenings · by Appointment
Phone . 3426 -· Fr.- Delivery

$1·00

50

.

$159·

10

·

-.

.-

$139·

·•

10
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What doth the Lord r.-;1.rire 01 fh-•, but to
do justly, artt! te leva mncy, and to walk h1,1m•
bly with thy G~. Mic. 6:8.
D

Although the national Treasury has been
supporting farm commodity prices at 90 per
cent of parity for a long time, farm income
has continued to decline. Government fig.
u:res show that in 1951 farm income was 14.5
billion dollars; in-1952 it dropped off to 13.6
billion; in 1953 it dropped to 13.3 billion, and
last year the national farm paycheck was
about 12 billion dollars.

Still. for some reason or other. there are
those who think the 90 per cent or' parity ior•
mula is a sure-fire recipe for national agri•
cultural prosperity.
The Eisenhower ;,dministration and Sec.
oi .!i.griculture Benson long ago took the posi•
tion that lower, more flexible price supports
would be more advantageous both to consumers and to the farmer. The Eisenhower
progralll was passed but before it could bec0me effective the U.S. House of Representatives voted to restore the ·90 per cent of
parity figure. The Senate, however, has not
yet agreed with the House position, and it is
u;:ilikely to. Therefore, the nation soon will
operate on the 90 per cent standard.

lt is difficult to predict what will happen
to farm prices when the lower support levels
go into eHect. But if other commodities experience the same price fluctuation that milk
producers noted when milk was removed
irom the high price support plan, the situation will not be disastrous.

}!ilk prices fell for a while, but the trend
is now ~pwarci. In addition, dairy surpluses
are now slowly but surely moving into the
normal channels of trade rather than into
government warehouses. A lot of milk producers didn't like it when their commodity
alone was switched t-o the lower support level. but now a good many farmers admit
such action
economically justified and
that in the long run the dairy industry will
be in a stronger position.

was

Farmers know that no industry can be
:prosperous if it becomes too dependent upon
any sing}e J)urchaser, even if that single purchaser is Uncle Sam. They also know that
the greatest threat to a -prosperous :farm
economy is a surplus that is bound to have a
depressing effect upon farm prices regardless of any action Congress may take.
There should be some red faces in Washington if abandonment of rigid high price
supports results in stabilization and strengthe...>1ing oi the :farm market-Wisconsin State
.Journal, Madison.

•
Major General Dean
Requests Retirement
:\faj. Gen. ·william F. Dean, hero of the
Korean \Var and for three years prisoner of
the Chinese Communists, has requested retirement as of Oct. 31, 1955.
Of all the generals that have led .~erican troops in war Gen. Dean has won a special nlace in the hearts of ms countn"1I1en
at home and those who followed him hi the
field. On his release from the Chinese prison camp he was frequently in the ~ublic eye.
His genuine humility, his humane under•
standing of the ordeal suffered by the men
who fell into the hands of the Communists
as prisoners and broke under the strain,
mark him as a soldier of unusual character.
Gen. Dean, in announcing his retirement,
said that he Villi "turn in his suit" so that he
can spend more time with his wife. He has
earned his rest by faithful service and ded•
iration to duty. He also commented that if a
war shou1d come he would "like to have a
dins.ion again."
H. God forbid, another war- comes, the
American people would like him to have a
di,ision again. He is the sort of soldier men
are proud to serve under and for whose lead·
en:hip parents can be grateful when they send
their sons to battle.
II

Try .~~~••~t?.P. ~
A brezzy insurance man came to town and
kicked up quite a furore by writing liberal
:Policies for prospects of eighty·eight and
o,er. A representative of the home company
caught up with him in due course and demanded, "Are you trying to bankrupt us?
Whassa idea of giving policies to these an•
nques?" "I was banking on the law of averages." maintained the agent, very much
aggrieved. "Look up the figures yourself.
You'll see how 1ew people of eighty-eight or
oYer die each year!"

•

•

Hollywood scribe Herb Stein hotly defends
his many afternoons spent at the race track.
'"~ot only am I in the open air," he points
out. ··but running back and forth between the
paddock to the grandstann is magnificent ex•
erci~e. When I get home at night I haven't got
=e ounce of superfluous cash on me."
•

•

•
These Days

The 90% of Parity
Recipe Fails

•

!Sy JAMliS J. METCALFE
How often do we go our way ... And take
OUl' friend£ for granted ... Instead of being grateful for ... The happiness they planted? . . • Instead of giving thanks to them . . . For all the
.flo,yers fair .. _ They cultivate so patiently .. _
To show how much they care? ... The roses of
remembrance for .. , Those moments when we
need them . . . The tulips of advice when we
. . . Would be so wise to heed them . . . The
daisies with their sympathy ... That underotand
so well . . . And comfort us in trouble but ...
Our secrets never tell ... How often do we praise
our friends ... For all the blessed hours ...
That are the horticulture of ... Their fragrant
friendship flowers?

a

In an interview aboard his yacht, moored
to the dock of the Nantucket Yacht Club, a

Life Termed Less
Confusing in 1920s
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY
NEW YORK-We were chewing the rag over a
chicken hamburger, the other great mind being

as receptive of an argument, pro or con, as I
am. The chicken hamburger is a special dish of
Walter Winchell's at the Stork Club, upon which
I have improved by making two out of one which
crisps up more of the surface. This addition to
the art of gastronomies is no reflection on Win•
-t!hell's taste. each man having his own,_ like a
girl I know who wa.;tes a good steak by having it
r:educed to the texture of leather before she can
enjoy it.
However, this is not where we started at all.
The subject is the argument and the other disputant
was the delightful Bennett Cerf whose conscience
must prick him over his success as a businessman, so he has, in his -prime - we went to col•
lege together - become a columnist and tells
jokes ancient and novel lor the delectation of the
elite_ He said:
"What I object to in you is that no matter
where you .start, you can come out in the same
place."
MODESTLY, I FELT that that could hav·e been
said about Aristotle. Spinoza, Herbert Spencer,
John Stuart Mill, Karl ~Ianr or Joe Blow who having attained some years of e>qierience and maturity, reacbed a conclusion, right or wrong, as to
-what is correct and used that conclusion as a
yartlstick to measure whatever came before them.
Thomas Aquinas, who has guided me into many
1>aths, wrote a library of learned volumee to pro•
vide just such a guide for human thought and conduct In many respects, most mothers use such
yar-dsticks of conduct when they instruct their progeny.
This raises the question perhaps of what makes
our age so confusing. The Marxists have a positive position which is established by a canon
which they pUI\5ue orthodoxly. They know what
they are doing even if the rest of us hold that
what they are doing is immoral. They progress
rapidly because they funetion within the margins
of guiding ideas. The' Roman Catholics, even
more so, in matters of faith and morals insist
upon the application of their canon of moral
criteria to conduct. Again the position is positive;
there can be :few uncertainties although there will
be more differences Of approach than among the
Marxists who are more rigid because they are
lighting politically and imperially and refuse to
tolerate dissension which they call, devia-ti.on.
MOST OTHER GROUPS in our current society
take a colorless, middle-of-the-road position, pragmatic, opportunistic, hoping that the beGt will
work out and advoiding to stipulate their own
conceptions as to what i.s best. Their goals are
blurred because they fear to focus on goals. Worst
ol all, so large a :part of mankind in the western
world fears personal unpopularity, personal unfa6hlonableness, that it avoids focussing on goals,
lest they be not the v.-rong ones but the unfashionable ones.
Thus while Communism is unpopular in the
United States, so is anti-Communism. The theory is
that it is not necessary to fight Communism but
only to abhor it.· The dillicultv with that view is
that it comes out to the advintage of the Communist because he'figbts with fanatical fervor. He
fights to a goal and even uses those who abhor
him as means to an enu.
Therefore, those who see the peril ahead have
a guidepost for thought and conduct. 411d this point
can be made that while personal fashionablenoos
may bring one personal success, the disappointments come when the fashions change_ In this connex:tion, I should like to recommend a book ·written by one who has often spoken unkindly of such
consen·ative;; as myself and who himself was once
a Communist but now, even in young years, is
only a cynic. The author of this book is Murray
Kempton and his opus is entitled, "Part of Our
Time: Some Monuments and Ruins of the Thirties." He speaks of certain fashionable tendencies
in the 30s which are causing considerable grief
in the 50s to those who know not where they belong,
It is preferable to find an intellectual and moral
mansion where one can live in contemplation of
the ways of men. Life was less confusing in the
1920s, and even better in the 1910s, although Ibsen
and George Bernard Shaw and Havelock Ellis
were doing their best to upset the world.

•

IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ... 1945
A poem composed by Yeoman Third Class
George Baven Jr. of Chatfield on the Palau Islands has been published in the Saturday Evening
Post.
Loren Borgwardt, Alma, and Allen Neldner,
Lewiston, have taken their solo flights at the Winona Fl:i,ing Sen.ice ScbooL

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
The Winona State Teachers College will install

football plant and play most of its games
at night next fall.
The Latsch Baths, opened in 1907, began their
23rd season.

,. night

Fifty Years Ago . .. 1905 /~
Taxidermist Claybourne captured two lar e rat•
tlers while out on the bluffs.
The well being sunk at the poor farm is d. wn
200 feet.
_
{i

Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 18 0
A man and woman in a carriage endeavored
to cross the submerged turnpike above George
Fifield's and were capsized.
A crayon portrait of the late Judge -Gale is· on
exhibition at McNie & Co,'s store.

big liquor magnate confided the secret of his
sylph•like figure. "Every morning," he boast•
ed, "when I -wake up, regardless of what
ti?le or condition_ I returned the night prev10us, I touch my shoes twenty-five times.
Then, sir, I get up out of bed and put them

on."

u~s.' BUSINESS!'

THE WORLD TODAY

OtiVt .fot lnc.rea.seJ i

Jo:l,less Aid L;ktlr.
By JAME$. MARLOW
AHoc:ieted Press Ne.Ws · Analyst .
WASlIINGTON · lA'l--Employers, lookitig at the. guaranteed .wage
P!a!l. granted. by Ford and General Motors and Jaced with the pass1bility of umon demands on them for some of the same may .ask
themselves: - .
· ·
·
.
·.- ·
'. · · · ·•.. '
Would it be cheaper fo~ me to agree to th_e ~ame plan or try to
ta~e the steall). out. of umon demands by trying to. get the states ·
to mcrease their une·mployinent in- •·· ·
· · -·. ·-- .·
surance for laid-off workers? ·
President Eisenhower has complained states don't give laid--off
workers - enough unemployment
pay, This . year 26. st;ites have
boooted the amount.
Fair .dl,i:u1iio11 01 maUeta OI senenil
·.. The kind of· guaranteed wage· fnterest ls welcomed. Artlclea must be.
temperate· ancl not over 400 . word • ·
plan which Ford and GM just lone, the. nlht being: >:e1erve4 .to COD·
agreed . to is a form of recogni• dem~ any t()O •. long . or . to_ ellminaate ..
matter. un1u1.tablc _ror. pilllll~allWi, N•
tion ~at the _states 1 unemploylnent rellgtous,
medl~aJ}. or· penonal ··c·ontro- ·
ver!iea . or '.articl~a:- attppo_rtin.11 _Candi•·
benefits are too low.
dates
for
office. are acceptable. · Thli . .
: Ford and GM emphasized the Winona pally
New• _. doe.a not ·.pobliah
·
. ·
contracts they signed with the CIO original verse. .The write,:'• name and •ddre» .Mild
United Auto Workers do not call accompM:,
each article· and·,U· pui,;
for a guaranteed wage in the real Ucatlon 01 the name . le ·. 11ot_ desired •
pen_
-1;1ame.
·
sh_~d
be". :Biven.._ : :UnalgjMd
sense hut are a supplement to lettera receive no com!deratlon..
Where ·
,states' unemployment insurance.
fa!l'lle.u lo the public demana..· pulili• of. the wrlter'a .name . will. •lie ·
- All state!i have such insurance. cation
require_<!, but: lie · _will . be elveil ·oppor:
But how much· they pay, and for . tunlty- . to . decide whether . he · wurlie•
the article pub_lls~ed over:;~ s11D•ture
how long, varies. Some states will or
withheld,
·
_
· ,
·
pay an idle worker for no more
than 16 weeks. In some the limit
Says_CaptainShould Have is 26 weeks. And all states have
Obtained Names of ·-Youth• ·. •
·minimums and maximums on bow To the· Editor: ·_
. .· _ - . .,:. ·
··'.';.~, ~- ·.. - . ·, .
It would seem that within, 'the
much they pay.
·
}, .
· Alaska tops them all with a max- realm of efficfent police metllods, ·
t. ·' - ...
I•
Jmum of $45 a week for 26 weeks a police captain o.n night . duty
'
for a man with no ·dependents. would _question person~ :reporting._
Alabama pay5 the. least: $22 for a "serious accident'J. at any given
_20 weeks. Ten states give an un- location within the jurisdiction of.
employed worker an extra allow• th.e police shift controlled .by the _
ance for dependents.
captain at the time. , · . .. · · . . . · ..· Eisenhower' urges all states to
Ye_t, in Monda;y night's paper .in
pay for 26 weeks. Ford and GM. the story about· the accident
agreed to make their payments Lake boulevard and Huff street_ it .
for a maximum of 26 weeks.. Nei• was stated that "unidentified _ .
ther the states nor auto makers ·youths" came, to the · police . sta-' . ·
have shown any intention of mak- ti"pn and reported the iiccident.
1
Boyle
s
Column
ing
payments for 52 weeks
idle- And, the.police captain.tni duty
Washington Merry-Go-Round
at the time apparently didn't make
ness.
The unemployment insurance is any effort to find - out who -the .
.paid for by employers through a you~s were, and authorities ,prob-·.
tax on their payrolls. In most ably never will fmd out who, thtiy
states, employ es make no contri- were.
•
_ .·
.. • .OU
hutions. FOrd and: GM will add It stands to reason that ·an india maximum of $25-the minimum vidua,I giveµ th.e resp<insibilityiof
is $2-to what their laid-Off work- a -police captain would be ~specialers get from states to bring an ly alert, particularly· at night_:,;arid
By DREW PEARSON
un~mployed. man'.s total compen- more particularly oil a Saturday
By HAL BOYLE
sation up to so to 65 per cent of night_ at an hour when "things 'are·
WASHINGTON-Phillip- Graham, publisher of the washmgton
Po st • recen~y made a proposal that gets to the root of pocketbook con- KANSAS CITY {A')-What doe.s a his take-home pay when working. startmg to happen" in a city; ·
gressmen, m other words, congressmen who take kickbacks secret man find if he comes back years
Ford and GM will now be makPerhaps the persons who report!~!~yf.unds or ot_her money on the sjde in addition to their 'regular later to his old home town, and ing two kinds of payments .toward ed the accident could -throw· addi-'tries to dig back 1·nto hi"s boy- unemploym t b f't Th ta t tional light Ori the cause of the
·
the states ef~r ~~:~~ioymeent x in~ accident, and how it happened;_,.but
_ He pointed out that no senator or representative should be oh- hood?
sura
d th
1
t then too, they may .have been just
ligated by political financial contributions. to any special group of
Well, the -surpris.es he discovers
· nee an
e supp emen a1 pay passing by, .
_ · ._ ·_
·
people and that political contributh
th
tions therefore should be raised
may ra th er in a small way reey give eir laid-off workers.
. But, the police captain could have
from all the people, not a few.
posing rent controls in critical concile him to the guy he has be· This double payment would be found ·out!
·. .
-.
. , ·..
Graham's wise.proposal was not areas; introduced an amendment come.
· tru~ f~r any employer who gave
KJA
aimed specifically at either the to the defen·se bill aimed at side- He may find,_ for e:xample, that a s1m1lar. conti:-act to a union, If
a
Nixon personal expense fund or tracking public housing,
dumb and lonely as he felt him· an employer tried to make. the
the newly unearthed secret fund
And here is how he voted on seU to be tlien, he wasn't supplemental pay seem less· neces•
of Sen. Prescott Bush, Republican issues affe.cting the 15 big oil op- altogether as dumb as he thought sary . by pressuring his state to , . O_·
erators who contributed:
he w.as. H" m· ay "V""' ·be s·obered· pay higher unemployment insurof Connecticut It was aimed pri•
Fo th B . p . t b'll
.h. h .
"
"' ""
ance, he m. ight eventually have to
I
r
e asmg- om
w ic into a thoughtiul new responsibility
marily at the general practice of
akin h
·
.
the oil CO m Pa n i e S favqred; by the realization that a. new pay more into th e insurance fuo d
k. . - w
- :· '
I ·- ~ndid~t/a~~r co~:~d~~rs 0~ ai~~ against cutting the oil depletion al- _calendar hasn't m.ade him a new through increased tax.
.-·
r.·•_-• .-. ....·. .a··.·
1.n.-.·
>.·.
Congress. However, Graham·s idea lowance to 14 per cent; vigorous. man.
J)
is even more appropriate in the champion of tideland,, oil; sent
Do. people improve with time? carto~ns, because I wanted to be
·
··case of the Nixon and Bush secret copies .of tideland oil literature for Do they get worse?
a cartoonist.
.In ·H·· o··._·n•g... _-.·_··K·-.··.·.·o.
--_ . n·..·g··
.· ..·
personal funds, paid to both men th e oil companies out under his
Graet Adventure
l gave it up because I didn't
by wealthy friends while serving own Senate frank.
It's a great adventure to go back have what it takes-talent, ability,
-· · ·
· · ··
·
in the Senate without the voters
When Sen. Prescott Bush was and try to decide. The Qpportunity So I turned to words, and earn
knowing a thing about it.
asked who the contributors were to revisit myself when young fell· this living.
HONG ~ONG ~The.· mOtber, ·
The Corrupt Practices Act was to his $25,00-0 secret fund, he at to me during a stopover here on
I wrote poems then, but poems· of two missing American service~ .
passed to discourage or at least first offered to. make the list pub- the way back from the Southwes_t ht that time, as in this time, wel"e men• said ,today they , are sending ·
lo New York, where I work.
the bcaked of
theth spirit
to nine
foreign
highlight heavy contributi.ons · by lie, then changed his mind,
. t Id t.h Id. no
f
b d and bought letters
in Peiping·.
"asking·
them.··embassies·
·to··- m·.ter"
My.. moth er· . h ad JUs
so
e o · . rea •. or e · o y.
special interest groups to any sen• However, he explained that his
a tor or congressman. It was con- contributors were men who want. home that l).ad· been the center of
All Alone
cede on our beha.lf.n : - · .· ··- · .sidered only fair that if either .big ed to upport hi' po· · t· f · w
our family for 34 years.
Digging there all alone in the
The worn.en, Mrs .. J(. H. Shad•·· ..
s
. s m . o vie .
- The 1"ob I had to do wa.s • ba;;e~·
dick, of· Miami, Fla., a.nd Mrs.
I found the poor sad N. anme.
• W.rig
• ht., .of Jacksonville ·:
corporations or big labor unions
"M any b an·kers an d b u,smessment.. ··.ob. · It was my own J"ob·.·· basement,
.
contributed to a · senator the men, ,, .he went on to say, "agree .Since I1 was
practice cartoons. They weren't as ·.Fl.a., h av. e bee.n
· waiting. in.Ho_-n.·g•
·sm·an
nhild
had
1
11
amounts should be registered with •th
tabl
·
~
bad as I thought then. They looked K
~
n}erk of the Senate so the p·ub· w1 me on a s
e money pol• early grOwn .the habit of collecting• rathe
d t
ft
th
ong ,or three weeks . .for ·Red.
the '"
icy-"
· ·
sm. all· souv_enirs of my adventures
r goo · 0 me, a er · ese Chinese Premier Chou En-lai to
lie would know whether the senaWh
.
.
th"
years. It isn't the peni;il, it's the .re.ply to thei.r request to vi.sifChUJa,
tor's vote was influenced. by the
en you examme Sen. Bush's on IS earth, and now the problem idea. I found the poems. I read
campaign funds he received.
voting record, however, you come was that the storage place at home them and :felt them again. What in search. of their ~oris. :Chou:'bas
to the conclusion. that he concurred was _gone.
is a poem .but the lyric reach of not replied.
·. ·
· - · ·Th at's :,vhy when Nixon or Sen_ with his big contributors-or they
The old family home was gone, a heart grasping beyond the imThe pair are scheduled: to leave
Bush, or any other solon gets a concurretl with him _ on much too. What did. r want to hold on prisoned mind?
for home Friday. They said they
t·1·mes
to?
W.
hat
to
let
go
of?,
.
Of
h
will
secret
expense
fund
from
wealthy
more
than
hard
money.
At
· d
h'l
· · th s
course, t ere all alone in this
• , stay ''until the 1. ast.".moment, f rien s w 1 e .serving m e enate he even deserted his own Republi•
Throwing away the mementos of rubble of remembrance in the waiting for >something to break.".
it completely violates the whole can president, Mr. Eisenbower, to your life is rather hard, These basement, there were many things . They said_ they had written the
intent and probably the letter of side with the conservative. business old memories have hands in them that .needed to be thrown away; embassies of Burma, Iridia, D_enthe Corrupt Practices Act.
group that ,supported him.
that . grip you from ·old times.
and many of them I did and mkis mark, Swizerland, · Finland,' Pak~
Nixon's Reveletions
Sen, Bush's Record
The first day, when Mama was· already. There were old schooi istan, Norway; .Indonesia· and. "one
When under pressure of public Here are some of his more sig• there and said, "You can't live pictures, faded photos of girls then other," asking thenf to arrange
indignation, Sen. Nixon, then a nificant votes during the current _ahead while- you're still trying to pined for and later half-forgotten for them to interview Cllou, - .
live behind you," I was stubborn friends dead and remembered by
Lt. John. P. · Shaddick III ~aii . · _.
candidate for Vice President, pub• sessions of Congress:
lished his private expense fund it
and threw little away.
.
the force of their passing, and rel- reported. missing ·after balling. out> ·
In favor of tying the Presid.ent's
• Throws Youth Away
atives revived,
of a plane over North• Korea Jane·
was found that the money came
chiefly from 15 oil operators, 11 hao ds in th e exchange of atomic
Th.e next day I came -back with,
But the main discovery. in the 29, 1953, and was later reported ·
real estate men, several milk pro-- information; against permitting out her and threw away my youth -basement was that, coming back seen in prison by repatriated Prisa··. ducts men, and several munitions th e government to generate atom- all alone with .both han(:ls. I feel after these many years, I was in cmers. AI"my Sgt. James B .. Wright·
and war contractor.s. All had a ic energy; against the regulation now l threw too much away. But no real way superior to the dreani- was missing after
battle· in the
definite stake · in legislation on °£ private business· from using Ws _a -perso~al_ ha~dicap. Anything ing boy who had tried long ago to Kumhwa sector of Korea. ·
which Nixon was voting, to say arm~c en~rgr againS t shdarinbg in life. · .If tt lS life. • ,I don't like preserve these souvenirs I was dis• . The
mo.Jher.s carry with
nothing of tax-amortization and a omic pa en s as propose
Y to see go,
.
· carding. them 15 letters from other moth- .
other important rulings by the fed• Eisenhower.
j As I. said before, excavating the_ I didn't think in my lifetime I ers in the United States who haVe · ·eral government.
In regard to taxes, he wall souvenirs of youth-only from your later shaved a better man than sons missing;
- . D
.
.
,
.
Though Nixon claimed he had against closing the loophole in the own lfvi.ilg - is a surprising ex- that boy. It was really a voyage
done no favors for any of bis don• estate tax on life insurance, for perieiice. I don't hesitate to use in ~elf-discovery to go back into The U. N. Food and Agriculture
ors, it soon developed that he had tax reductions on corporation the ;word· amazing. I am amazed the basement and see him again. Organization says the most serious
sent his administrative assistant shareholders, against reducing the .to discover that, at the age of 4.4, Don't know whether I feel good or nutritional problem . in· the world today is the critically·Jow amounts-·
to the tax division of the_ Justice excise tax on automobiles, :for the except for the weapon of ex • bad. ·
Department to try to get a.$500,000 $50 · tax exemption on corporate perie11ce-and this is dull but use- Anybody you know live in your of protein hithe diet of a large
part of the worlq'i; population:
tax refund for Dana Smith. Smith ,share~olders agai.ils~ . the• George ful lind sometimes a momentarily cellar?
was the man who collected the amendment giving $100 additional effective weapon-I face life with
$18,000 private expense fund _· for exemption for each dependent.
no brighter : sword than the hope
Nixon.
·
In regard to electric power; he and courage and intelligence I had
It also developed that when the opposed an increase of REA loans, •when I was 19. All you can acqµire
·•·
san1e Dana Smith lost $4,000 at the opposed giving preferences to cit- is the information of caution.
On new furnace•
San Souci gambling casino in Ha• ies and co-ops in. the distribution. What was there in the baGement
On up•to•deto oil burner,
vana, gave a $4,000 check for the of Columbia River power, favored showed that. ·
Digging back through the dusty
debt and then reneged on the Dixon-Yates.
On furnace end borner repairs check, Nixon actually =ote a letHe also voted ,against Eisenhow- debris of childhood, put away
and FREE furnace and burner c:heckup •
ter to the American ambassador er on reciprocal .trade for three, originally .neither with n!' more.
obligation
o Alt wvrk on eosy pay ~crrn,o
o
No
to Cuba asking his help for Smith years, did not want to .give con, nor · no les~ self.con~c1ousness.
regarding this gambling debt.
gress the right to review the safe tha_n I rec-all 1t now, 1 find small_
The American ambassador is of government rubl>er factories· _change.
. _,:
supposed to concern himself with wanted to reduce the schOol-luncb Then, after finishing_ my h~gh .,.
important problems affecting the progratn, favored ,stiffening the school classes and riding a b1~e
·ted States and Cuba. Howev- Taft.Hartley Act, wanted to give for pay for the drug 6tore six
East Third Street o ~hone 2269 o
er, Dana Smith had collei:?ted $18,- railroads the right to increase days a . ~eek at 15 cents an ,hour_ ..
000 _ for
Nixon's priv.ate ex• rates without a hearing.
·
£i; 0 m 6 m the evening until 11 ·
pense fund, and Nixon· made the And finally, he voted to confirm o clock I would go home and draw
unusual move of asking -for help Albert Beeson for the National Laregarding a defaulted gambling bor Relations Board despite. the
debt.
fact that Beeson said he would con- I IN MEMO RI AM
Nix0n'1 Reco.rd
ti.riue to draw a private business r
• C,•etn "-· Nct•rl• t•
••\ ulld, _111d ortu•.
Nixon's votmg record in the Sen~ salary While working for the gov•
To many of the folks in our
• Stops od'_o,1,
ate also showed that he went right ernment. In this, Sen. Bush wa~
town who ha_ve been moved re•
. • Afu ,,·ad fu oOfJoor &.
down (he line for ·the groups that at least consistant for he him.self cently by North Americaµ Van
lfth: • 1. leil •
t V_11d ~oatl•J••CN1t·~1
contxibuted to his fund. Here, for has secretly received funds •from
Lines, old-fashioned, haphazard
. h• -.pital,, h • t' • l1,
example, is hQW he voted on is- his former Wall Street banking as,l'-'lftlt•n, •tc.
moving methods are just an unsues of vital interest to the U big sociates while in the Senate.·
pleasant memory. They have real estate operators who contriba
sworn,never to return to the .
uted:. The distance of the ·planet Mars
old
ways, Winona Delivery & ·
Voted to cut public housing 1"rom from the earth varies from 35 to
Tl"ans:fer,
220 West Third St.
$50,000 to ~,000 units; to shorten 63 million miles at the times when
3112
•.
Phone
rent controls by four months; to its orbit approaches closest to the
·
give localities the say-so on· im- earth.
•• .
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·Alma Center Policeman
NOW OPEN FOR lllUSl t~,u,ss ·
Shakespeare Pays Work on School
•
Big Dividends
ons
rue
10n
C t t
Festival Set
~Ii¾
•I1·1 Nears End
B
for Weekend.
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NEW YORX ts-New York City
policeman Redmond L. O'Hanlon

is
his spare-time
in finding
Shakespeare
profit.able. interest
He has
piled up winnings o! $16,000 on the
CBS television giveaway show $64,-

·

_

ALM.A CE~'TER, Wis. (Special) ooo Question.
WASIITNGTON ~
-A House
-The annual Strawberry Festival,
Last night he doubled his $8,000 Education subcommittee was rev;-hich has been held he1'! during prize of the week before by telling ported today to be nearing the
h
· t d th fir t n ted di

I

strawberry time for many yeara,
will be held Satur-dav and Sun·
•
da, under the sponsorship of the
• _
_
Arner:c~ Legion.
Activities will start at 1~30 p.m.
~aturda-v with the kiddie, pet and
J
hobby """a.de. Ca.sh prneA will be_
,.,..awarded_. At 2:30 p.m. a base?all
game will be -played between ~tile
league teams lrom Black River
Falls and M~~ t1e \:i~f\ a
~!
scrafnr:
or
O

f. th

•str

"'.' o pnn e
e
s ,co ec
e - end of its work on a compromise
tion of Shakespeare 5 plays and $1 600 000 000 school construction
"
when. The answer: Isaac Jaggard -' ' '. .
d Ed Bl t - 1623
. bill contammg _ as few federal
an
un rn
·
'. controls as possible."
Ne~ week O'Hanlon, the father: An outline of the proposed measof five, can choose whether to! ure was provided by Subcommittee
~ake the $16,~ or try to double Chairman Kelley (D-Pa) who said
t b
ermg anoth
Shak
h
1
Y answ _
er
es-, e hopes to have th e bill ready
peare question correctly. If sue-; for the full House Education and
cessful, he then will have a chance, Labor Committee in a week or 10
to try for the top prize of $64,000 .. davs.
Should .he miss a questio~, ~ow-J The bill's backers hope it will
ever, he loses the cash W11Ul1Ilgs j break a deadlock over federal aid
accumulat~d so far but will ge'. a: to education legislation.
1955 Cadillac as a consolation' '·Our aim," Kelley explained
·
"·is t o wri·te a bill as s1mp
· 1e as'
pnze.
O'H a nlon, 39 an d a poli ceman · ,
:for lO years, make~ a hobby of
Shakespeare and his works. He
chose th~ Shakespeare category
for questions on the show.
a
·1·

b
aw erry
8 p.m. sat een
is sc
or
urday when Miss Winifred Person,
1954 delegate from the strawberrylands will crown her successor
from candidates Cynthia Preston,
Winifred Gil.lis, Helen Sta=, Susan Sitenga, · Marie 11!eyer, and
Laura Lee Larson. A dance will Student Plan· Kept
follow.
Sunday festivities v.ill feature a
OSLO, Norway W!-The United
•~wherry parade .at 1 p.m. Le-. States and Norway announced to- i
~o:1 Comm~tler Sherman_ ~ea has \ day tlley have extended their Ful- '
mvi~ r~gional commuruties and I bright Act Student exchange arorgaDJ.?-8tl.Ons, to enter floats and rangement for another five years
marching umts. Tbe queen and
··
her attendants will ride on the
•
mawberry :float ~nsorM by the, :FRENCHVILLE 4,H
American Legion Auxiliary.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-RonAt 2 p.m. a horse show will be ald Solberg reported on the 4-H
he1d on tile high .school grounds, conservation camp and Arlan Gilwith 100 horses and riders in races meister gave a report of the 4-H
:and novelty performances, for judging trip when the Frenchville
which there will be no admis- Cloverleaves met at the Wayside
sion charge. Alma Center's main School Monday eveillllg. Dorothy
rtreet -will be converted into a tlar- Thomas accompanied assembly
Dival area with concessions and singing: stunts were in charge of
tides.
Janet Thomas, Judy Walters and
An .array of merchandise prizes Dean Brenengen. Color slides tak·will be given away at 8:30 p.m. en in Norway were shown by Mr.
Sunday. Heading the list is a pure- and Mrs. C. A. Brye. Next meetbred bull calf partially donated by ing will be July 11 at the school.
Duane Hoffman. Other prizes in- A program will be arranged by
clude a ISJ)imring rod and reel, elee- Arlan Gilmeister, ·Georgina Seba].
tric steam iron and roaster.
ler. Sharon Emerson and William
Harold Van Gordon .heads tbe Rutschow. Lunch will be served by
steering committee of the festival Mmes. Alex Nelse.;tuen, George
with the assistance of Sherman Shay and Arnold Solberg. Girls
Le.a. Thorval Frail5on, and Joseph working <Jil tile foods and nutrition ·
Smith, Buster Lea l.!! publicity project will meet·at 1:30 p.m. June
chairman.
22 at the home of their leader,
a
Mrs. William Thomas.
-Oll.1;g

Crowrung o
beduled £I!
.
Qu

possible with as few federal controls as possible."
But any school· construction bill
would face. rough going in the
House. Some members have said
racial segregation and building
la tor l w_dgbsill fould l~event
sc oo a1
rom e1ng :enac eiat this .session.
.· .
The compromise would combine
features of the administration's
proposed program of· grants and
loans With broader proposals for
billio·ns in·- outright • construction
grants.
Kelley s a i d the compromise
would provide a four • year program of outr1'ght grants· 1,~ 1·ted·
~ ..
to 400 million dollars a year. The
states would be required to match
federal funds on a dollar _ fordollar basis.

New York Mayor

applications for disaster aid from
Jbe city, businessmen and home
owners.
Estimates of damage caused by
LAS VEGAS, Nev. U!'!c-Federal Monday night's flash flood· run as
aid is on its way to this flood- · high as $400,000 to city facilities
stricken resort city, Mayor C. D. and a million dollars to stores and
Baker .announced last night. ·
homes.
·
. He said representatives ·of two
a
federal agencies · will reach Uas · The median age of all U S. men
Vegas by this weekend to handle is 30 years.
• · .

Aid Being Sent to
Flooded Las Vegas

0

Advertisement

New Management -

New · Floor C.are · Ends -Waxing -

We lnvita Inspection

One of . the difficult jobs · of
. housekeeping is to wax linoleum
and asphalt tile floors. Now, thanks
· to Glaxo, it's no longer necessary
to wax and scrub; just apply
maxo about twice a year, It main_tains a high lustre, non slip coating
that seals. out dirt. Glaxo dries in
··one hour and is water clear: .It's
cheaper th,m wax iri the longrun
besides saving a terrific amount
· of work, plus truly a beautiful
~o~ . . ·.
.

This represents a limited approach to present "to""'s•Is for
" ,-v "
grants totaling up to six billion
dollars over a five-year period.
Leopoldville in athe Belgian Congo, a city of 12,000 Europeans and
325,000 Africans, has. grown from
40 Europeans and 20,000 Africans
40 years ago.

._ THI

Paint

Mod.rn Equipmont ·_

And All Other Flavors
.

.

.

. .

We Have a Cash & CaTT1J Plan For Dealer, ·Pleaao See Us

D!POT
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Complete with celery dressing, fluffy whipped potatoes,
buttered vegetables or tasty
salad, hoI11e-made cloverleaf
roll and butter, All for only
Served 5 p.m.

ti:,

7 p.m·. daily

-OTHER MEALS PRIC!D 65¢ and 69~1

'

DINNER FOR DAD ON FATHER'S DAYI Just
bring your_ family of three or more in for dinner;
. and DAD'S will be i:>n the house.I

SHOE
-.. LACES

DUST

2 ::; &c _

PAN··

Rubber edge will lasf
for yoarsl ·

FREE
Pkg. Gun Caps with

AUTOMATIC GUN

Worrying About

ALL

Cheese-Cake Shot
PARIS ~~New York's Mayor.
Robert F. Wagner says he didn't
mind being photographed with two
bathing-suited F r e n c h beauty
queens but what will the folks back
home think,
He isn't worried about Mrs. Wag11er, · a beautiful blonde herself.
She was in the -photograph too,
and all four rubjects were smiling.
The · mayor oi Paris, Bernard
Lafay, apologized to Wagner yesterday because ''1',fisR Paris" and

Get Our

Prices On

GATES

.~

TIRES

")I~, France" had turned up at
the airport in gcanty attire Mon-

day for the Wagners' arrival on
their European tour.
Lafay ~aid he feared ruc.h a
greeting wasn't dignified and he
wanted the visitor to know the
City Council hadn't sent the girls.
The greeting haa teen ~trictly pr.iTate enterprise.
"Ah, Paris," Wagner said later.
"They were charming, you know.
:But what will my fellow citizens
think when they see those photos?"
The caption!! in the New York
Journal-American: "Oo-la-la . . •
Si bonl New York was never like
thi1 !"

CIIOCDLiTli-

Guaranteed against
all r-Nd ha:i:ardsl
Liberal "Trade-in
A\\owanc•.

COVERED
CHERRIES

Simply.

.

With

·•

47c·

·Sensational! ·

Try A
Tankful Of

.

Canvas sat.
Fine natural
wood.

PETROXI

®
"-n.J

Go~ car car• begins here.

MOSIMAN
Texaco Service-~
602 W. Fifth St.

Phone 9835

l)U BARRY

.l\1ax Factor's
newest

gift idea
Neatest way to start
· tbeday.Hejustpresses
the ingenious dispenser top ... out comes

wnu TIHS NEW CHECKING SERVICE

as much as he wants
of this great trio of
fast-working grooming

The wi,ndarful foarning _·
wash • off cleanser that

COLOGNE ... non-greasy
CREAM HAIR DRESSING

WHITE

CLEANS • • • CLEAN

aids ... braci~ AFTER
SHAVE LOTION ... safe,
effective DEODORANT

_ENVELOPES

THROUGH!

2 75
•

complete·

other gifts of Max Factor's grooming essentials for men·

More effective than soap,
yet gentle as cream.
Matches the acid balance
(pII) of the skin. Leaves
skin cleaner, smoother,
softer. Wonderfully effective for troubled teen-age
skins. Works even in the
hardest water!

.· 2

Pkgs,

ltllc

LESS

THAN

1,f A TABLET

·BAYER ASPDRlN

· - 4 " ' -_ _ _ _ , _

For fast pain reUof.
Bottle
of 100

tablets ••••

$'ii· .

&m

plus tax

You'll be delighted with this
me .featllte of oar Thrifti..
Chea ,erme. While you're he.re
cpeoing yoor acc:oom. we imprint
JOlllt: name on nery check, without
hilpr

extra charge. and

hand you your
checkbook within a few m i ~
Imprinted checks always make a
sood im.pre=ioci.

Special
1.95
After Shave Lotion

Threesome

Deodorant Cologne
_Cream Hair Dressing
Twosome Special

1.3S
After Shave Lotion
Deodorant Cologne

LOW COST CHECKING ACCOUNT

first National Bank
OF WINONA
Member

F9denl

PtJ>Q•it Insurance Corporation

AJso For Your Convenience Try Our Handy Driv~ln Window

WHY SUFFE~ with corns, calluses and other foot
diso_rders when it is . so easy to get relief with
. FOOT-TONE. FOOT-TONE is the rediscovered ·.
. remedy used by the lndiims of California huns ·
dre.ds of years ag'o. It is different than anything•
you ever used and has given instant relief to thou-·
sands .. Quickly and simply FOOT-TONE gently.
brushes away corns and calluses. Skin becomes
smooth and healthy. NO MORE med-.
ications .•. NO MORE com plasters
• . . NO MORE cutting • • • with .
FOOT-TONE!
'
SATISFACTION GUARANTE.ED OR.·

)'OUR. MONE:)' BACK!

.

. :l~ffiHl11 COUPON-.- ffil~m!IIIIEIBlll•I •

Chocolate
Soda
WITH THIS
. COUPON ONLYI

· .I<

______,____________________________________
South Korea Getting
Peiping Radio·
Senator
Convinced
:'· MifcheJJ Not First U.S. Sabre Jets
Reports New Clique
A
U.S. Needs More Among Nationalists
' Hf0
uto age
~ ~
Lpi ~n w·,11 fpread: roa1;i~~~: ~:Jt\~e~::a:iz~i 1~~ Atom Production
P'age g ·

r

's

w

._; ..

· ·

.

,_'.

Jg

j

J

SEOUL ffi-South Korea's air
force will receive its first five U.S .
! Sabre Jets Moaday on a loan basis.
l Under the U.S. military aid pro-

/, year,

South Kore an sources said_

WASmNGT0N lA:l-Sen. Jackson
(D-Wash) said today secret brief! ~E';<; ~-ORK 1E-Secre:ary of: Arcadian/s Son to Get
ings by the nation's top military
i Laber 32::::es P. ::\litchell says the
•
• .
leaders have convinced him the
c =e::c;:,cyc=<'Dl benefit agree- Doctorate 1n Med1c1ne
United States will have to provide
l mu::, bc.-.,ee:n i.be CIO rntted
for more atomic production.
L.\u:,} -Wcr,:cs 2rd tl::e Ford :'.\!otor
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)_ Fer- Jac~son heads the Sena!e-House
; Co. 2r:::. Ge::;e:rc.1 :'.\Jotors Corp. need. clinand o. Grassl, son of Mrs. Re-, A~!ll1c Ener_gy _subcom_m1ttee on
; net I!ecc-''3~ily set a pattern for' becca Grassl, Arcadia, will be a! military .ipplications \yhicb yesf:erf o~e::- ii:cL5:,ie5.
candidate for the degree of doctor' day concluded hea~mgs . la.stm~
i ..1- c·,·- r:c,r id,ow" that tbe of medidnt'.! ll'0ID tile University of i;everal wee~5 at wJm;h _high offiJlh.::- ,,::L ;;;re:;.d. r.e said in reier- Wisconsin dur_mg. the June com- cer~ _of the armed ,services have
; ri..:,g t) :::c s:1pp]e • entary unem- mence~ent exerc1~es._
.
, testified.
. .
.
.
,-~,.-.-.·~ -~- ~~~~~~-?·ion ·oenen··ts
Re will serve his 10temsh1p at; Jackson said lD an mterv1ew the
, J"·", ·L"~·
""'-'·
· G
· l • 1nrmy,.
•
Nav · and Air Force all
; Jlr<:--,:r'.tc i.::. '.te :recent contract. the w·
11 lSCOilSlil
e~era·1 H051)Ita
;
. ; .'.,_;:r,2ec::c. :s_
I
,
are gomg to have greatly _expanded
' , •.... -- ,·. ~?~O t:::, -· t
t - 'MOVE TO RAINEY VALLEY
\needs for nuclear materials.
, _., ·" -'-· -----·
': .,.a ~men m j
•
"It is entirely apparent addition' ar. :.,:crd'-'- last rugl:t as he ar- j ARCADJA, WlS. (~pecia]) - 1ilL al
roduction facilities will have
'. r;·,e•:i ,,:1 ~;,e l:::er Queen .Elizabeth , and Mrs. Adolph Chitko and <laugh-,
bp b il ,, h
.d
'he,
r, .,-.,-•, n 1 L
• : ters hav€ moved to the home they\ to e u t,
e sa1 •
1 - - ""
. . ~.n l! .. e- --~_~ 0 -a,
ti bor Or
tly
d
•
·
1
.
The
government
now
bas a 12, <e··- •-- .,, . .,
'""°'l.," a• Geae•·? rec-en
purchase m Ramey ,; a : f'.:'.~~~;~•~
"'""
-o
•
•-, ley.
I ~illion-d?llar investment i~ atomic
0
: '-'·~;-- ··-~_d.,
.
••
.
mstallations. An expansion pro; ne rr~a,c,ed ~at 1955 v.ill be,
.
, gram of more than three billion
~ a ,ec:re: ye2.r 10r employ1:1ent, : doesn:t e:nst." He added that the , dollars is just being completed.
11
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TOKYO Im-Peiping· radio today
reported a counterrevolutionary j
clique connected with the · Chinese ,
Nationalist government of· Chiang
Kai-shek had been exposed in Red
China.
The broadcast gave no details
of arrests.
It said members had "even won
~eir way ·into the Chinese Communist party . to steal documents
and intelligence information so as
to work against the revolution from
within and without." ·

The l'l!Port npparentJy heralded

a new purge_
.
.
Three men were named ~ members of the clique. The leader was

This Is Dairy Month

Other,s named were A. Lung, a
former major in the Nationalist

USE MORE DAIRY PRODUCTS

identiiied as Hu Feng, a writer •

army, and Li Yuan,

Th.e broadcast said they "hid
themselves within the ranks of the

progressive people and used art

and literary work as a camou11age

for their criminal deeds."
Hu Feng was identified as a
._ v.ag'=~ ..1::--co-:c:?.e and gross nation:tl i Amen.can worker ""doesn't want!
•
member of the National People's
yrcduc:io:o.
i to get paid for not working_ I Those wbo~e eyes must do much Congress, the "parliament" of Red
Cor::r:::e:1tf.::!g on the suppl em en-! think the worker wants stability close work in school or business China.
II
: t'!ry u.,e:nplormen, benefit a.gree-! of ~mployment first and then, if are more apt to be near s_ighted
' :rne:-.t.s_ 'cc- send, •·It seems to me [ he LS unemployed, he wants some than those whose eye work 1s less
The six New England states have
1 exacting.
· fr.2~ '..::le ;-..:2ranteed annual wage I sort of compensation."
9,843 people in 66,608 square miles.
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Salet's Observe Dai:ry FestnvaO Week With
.
..
.

.

.

.)

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.. .
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Specials in Every Department of the .store!
BOYS'.

.STRETCH
NYLONS

GARDE.N
.··HOSE ..

SHIRTS

O All Sizes, S-M-L

Ci)

e

0

Fine Gingham Plaid
Fully Sanforized
C . Short. Sleeve Styte
C AH First Quality

First Quality
O Summer Shades
0 Tops in. Value!

O Full 50 Feel
O Guaranteed . 5
O

O Quality Plastic . ·•· · ..

O Brass. Couplings

Spe~ia[ Purc:hase .Price!

Reg. $1._35 Pair

Reg. 79¢ Shirt

BOYS'

ClfflAMBRAY

f

'

rI

,.

'

L-"--->·~--=

LOAFERS
O Slip-on Gore Oxford
e Durable Compo Sole
O

Brown, Moc. Toe·

O Very Smart Style

SHBRT§
0 Sh.art· Slee"l(e Style
O Sizes Sm., Med., lge.
C!l> Fully Sanforized
0 Limited .Quantity

Reg.· $4.49 Oxford
l

9~

SIZE 6.00-l 6

FLOOR

PLU$ TAX
EX~HANGE

0

Reg. $1.19 Shirt

$

f

>

,

O 5 Top Colors·

IP YOUR Oil) TlRJI

1$ RiCAPPM~

· SHORT SLEEVES

95

;_.

CRISP, COOL
Originally Priced

Up to $34,951.
--

Final Cut
Price!

O ladies Sizes' 32-38
O Sanforized Shrunk
O Big Selettion

~.

.

'

.

. 0 Terrific Selecti1ml · .
O Terrific Values{
O Sizes for All

~
-~

DAINTY PRINTS

.ILADllES'

NYLON

TOPPERS

DRfESSIES

Originally
Up to $24.951

·'•

l

Final· Drastic
Reduction!

O

o Sizes 24-34

O

O Cc,01! . WashC:.bl~!
O Smartly Styled! :.

$C) Sheer and Cool
Sizes 3-.6x Only
O Dainty! PracticalJ

~
~

~
~

~-

..

1--

L

6.70-15
7. 1 0-, 5
7.60-15
6.00-16
50 16
6. ·t•v

•ptlJS ,,.,.

,s.45
20.ss

14,95
16.60

6.70-15}'49.'5. Elj~I
SIU

111

•

1s.2s

Pl.GS Tll

....

oil tlr•
hmo

16.45
22.1s

12.9S
17.90

:

ANO YO~ 1tECAPPAILE TIRE

o . Da.rks

;·

>

and Pastels

O Good Quality! _

¼--

COME IN AND GET OUR AMAZING OFFER ON

.

-

O Good Rayon Weave

on

o

Full 4S In, Wide

O Print, Dark & Pastel
O Hand. Washable

Rems. of 98¢ Quality

Rems. of 98¢ Quality

yd.

yd.

DELUXE CHAMPION
TUBELESS TIRES
Yov~ PvtThem on v-Pntoent wi-i.. We'll a.,,.

u.. .-.i M i ~ ill Your J>rHMf Ti1'81 When
You Trccle for N.w F°trfftOM De LIIXe Chem ions.
All JI..

Pot Holders
0

Heavy Terry
O Taped Edges
. ~ · Extra low Price

G . Stock Up Now!·
:,

ALWAYS 10¢ EACH

81x99 SHEETS
72x99 SH.EETS ·
0 Heavy 140 Count
O Slight Mill lrregs,
0 Whtte On~
NEW LOW PRICE

-.~.'•.;.:..
.,
;·
,.

\

.

·:_

~

BEDER WOOD1 Manager
2CO West Third St.

. .4_\._··4.:.•.
.

.a

'· (' . 1-,.·.

·. .

each

Phone 6060

.

O CannonKih:hen Towels, ..
O Multi-StripeiBorders
o Size J 6.x30 In. · ·
0 Ready to Us.;! •. ·

Varttfont

/ti Cho/co

Finm

.

i@WrELS·.·.

GABARDINE
9 · full 45 In, Wide
8. 2 to 10 Yd .. Pieces

A.mPrfcas

SUMMHER
SKIRTS··

Wlarquisette
. O Extra wide
0
0

AN

·45

In: .

~:~r~;e~~:j
~
!~~!.
,

House in New

Mother of Two
Ch iIdren Charged
Ae:o~!';
W"fI hBoy S Dea•fh

Northwest

WASHINGTON !Al -

Battle Over
Dixon-Yates

~lin;~a~~k~ro!JayCi.~r
route between Washington and
Chicago by way of Dayton, Ohio.
Northwest also applied for removal of restrictions on its opera-

r

BROCKTON,

Mass.

UP)

..2.

~~t~d:a~f~s:b~~:f1;!i l*&i'°dWMk{M ST.
into the bathroom where Mrs. ;,;;
Riordan drew 10 inches of water Ji!:

~~~ios~!tteio~~~d float clothes- l.:.r,i~

Then, the statement continued,
''for some unknown reason" Mr,s.
Riordan picked up · the youngster,
A put him into the bathtub and held

!ith ~~rde~h~~~~; t;;;

~f~b~:e:a D;~iilgt<;:~·eland,
WASHINGTO:!':
\.¥-Democratic In a k third
d f application,
· ·
toNorthand Republican battle ·lines were• w~st _as e or :per1111SSJOD
serve
dr
drum ti ht
d
th i Wmrupeg, Mamtoba and Edmona=
· g
to ay as
e: ton, Alberta on the same flights.
House beaded into another· tussle j
•

cli~~:;d
. th e b a th tub drowmng
.
m
death of
Michael Baldwin, 3, a neighbor's
hild
c
·
Police Chief John F. O'Connell
Jr. said he booked Mrs. Gertrude
F. Riordan, 44, after she admitted the slaying in a statement
taken down by' a stenograp.her at
police headquarters.

t~:ead under water until he went
O'Connell sai'd Mrs .. R"iordan
wrote a note about the body to
her sister-in-law Mrs. Leonora McDermott and gave the envelope to
y
a taxi driver for delivery.
· l n·
th
tr
~·o~er
!rocJo_enct.oversia
lXOD· ates i
O'Connell liaid . that when . Mrs.
.,., "
,.,
McDermott received the shocking
At issue is
section of an ap·
note she immeiliately called the
propriations bill whieh would revictim's mother by telephone.
ject llll Eisenhower administration
It was then that Mrs. Baldwin
request for 6½ million dollars to ·
The fully-clothed body of the came upon the body of her son.
pay !or a transmission line to link
young.ster was found in Mrs.
II
.
the Tennessee Valle, Authoritt
Riord an's bathtub yesterday while
The U. S. Office .of Education
SyS{em with a pf!vate · power plant BERLIN l.fl - Communist East I police were looking for him on a lists 1,350 degree-granting colleges
at V,"est :?,Iemph1s, Ark., on the Germany said today it has granted report from his mother that he and universitie~ of which 360 ire
other side of the Mississippi River. political asylum to Horst Spanier, disappeared from the front porch. tax supported.
Ground already has been broken. identified as a U. S. soldier.
Mrs. Riordan, mother of two
Aclvertiaemenl
17
for the 107-m.illion,dollar power. East Berlin newspapers said tJeen h. 15
agelirs, ~leanor,
' aDcl
G·.
F·.·
..
pl_ant. which_ is ?eing built by the Spanier was a member of the 12th osep • , ved m .th ~ ~partm~nt
DL,on-Yates htillty group under a. Infantrv Battalion of the 2nd Ar- abo,:e that of the victims family.
25-year contract with the Atomic· mored -Division. His serial number, Michael_ was th e youngeS t of
L
Energy -Commission. The Dixon-'. was listed as RA15 528 280, but: seven chil~en of l\lr. and Mrs. lfl,
lflf:ISIII
Yates power would replace energy' his rank and home address were ' Fref Baldwm..
.
!low furnished AEC by the TVA.. , not given
O Co?Deli said .Mrs. Ri9rdan re- Zemo, a doctor'• formula, promptlJ
1n a renewal of last year's pub-· The ne~·spapers quoted Spanier la~ed 1D her statement that the relieves itching of surlace okin rashes.
lic-n.-pri"<"ate '!"°'.'er fight, . the as saying he left his Army post, child calle~ on her yesterday and eczema, prickly heat, athlete'• foot.
House Appropnanons Cornrmttee because he did not want to be a i 5 ";1d he "ante~ to play. cowboys Zemo stopa acratehirig and ,o aids
voted to shift ,he 6°-. millions from fighter :for "American imperial-! with her. She said she obhg!!d. She fa~ter healing and clearing. lluJ E,:tr11
the_ proposed transm~s10n l~e- ism," and also that he hoped to\ tied a face cloth around his neck Sirength Zemo for etubborn .cooes.
w~cb ":ould. hook up ·1utb a Dn:on- begin a new life in East Germany. , ~;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

East Ge·rm any
Keeps sOId.1er

a

CLAIR & GUNDERSO

Zemo.

ma·
. ·.. , . o.r··

b.hy5u
n
(U81)

i.~]

$1

Wi
~f.-"·i

1<~!·,~-,,,:_l:rn_:·;':'..;.,•!;:_;:.;,_i:~!·".'

" .,

f~.,
~:(,:-~

fill

/1'·".❖,

ili~w
tfJ,
i::;:;1 ·

tn

·''

fur
,xn
(g
Qi~l
ft;

retty .Swell Guy---._··
that DAD of yoursa Bette.r showhim you think so on father's Day,
June 19th I
a

•

a

tii
f•~

Get DAD a New

1·'•j

J

.

SPORT

ii! .
"

~;ij

,..:fl

COAT

f,t:,J

A- New Shipment.

r,J'.~ '

fJ
i':s·?l

ii~~;~~d
~ :~i;1f\0°fst.~. a~~1Jer-~a~re1t:o~:tsspha~~r b!~
llltJ 111b.VG All VIAJnt'ol ,f},.AA,l",lfJH,AdlflifA__ II
cons_truction of a ne;" steam gen-! been missing from ilie
In- ;
we,
w~ ,,,,., "'""'" l l M· w
~ W:i
erating plant for T\ A at Fulton.' fantry :Battalion at Worms, West'
·
1

5

:~d~!~ft~~:~; :.: ::~:·:,·:: :::tt:;

:~•~~:E::~:r~~;;.;~.ii~;:;;
tiny fraction

i
fu~•i~:~:;; [
pro,r,m,

oi a Sl.285.746.242 i 'during the bookkeeping year start- 1

'io B ~ t

1

STETSON
or RESISTOL

Values to $34.50

f

12th

les Straw Hat Time!
• ·• . and DAD would
like a Brand New

$5

d•:❖;s,

I !!~,o.~~ INSURANCE AGE~~-y,,..1

i

174

Others $1.95

Mi

__ _

ILWE

us .:i'i'at'f!r°'c),g¥'),r'g~:'.Ml',!lo~ROBLEMS
I

"

In the low-price 3, PLYMOUTH is

I

.$7.so

HE'LL LIKE A

llTERAlL Y HUNDREDS

COMFORTABLE

Of GOOD-LOOKING

PAIR OF

SPORT

SLACKS

I

SHIRTS

FOR• CONTRAST

.,,.
Others
$3.50 to $22.50

b:,~

i):~
r;:'.1

'I
I
fm

!}!":❖"•:O

~1~

The thrill of pride you feel each time you take the
wheel of your new Plymouth has several sources.
There's the sleek smartness of its all-new Forward Look

styling. The eager power of the thriftiest, smoothest 6,
or the most powerlul standard V..S in Plymouth's :field.

I
i

-~'(-.,.,.,.,. -- ,,,..,:

~

And there's the peace of mind that comes from knowing that you and your family are protected by more
safety features than offered by any other low-price ca,r.
You'll know what we mean when you drive a big new
Plymouth-how about today?

ARROW TV

.

II

3 . $1:...so
. for

cy,~

"

By
McGregor,

,

;"'-'_,-.

of
course!

fflij

wi

I

BIGGE'ST

~~~

LONGEST

ml_,g

I
I
I

ROOMIEST

I

I

M-1

I

group, the Society of lllustrotors, soy

ob out the 19!i5 Plymouth I

I

I
I.
1

I
j

NO-GLARE FINISH ON INSTRUMENT PANEL
prevents annoying light reflections and
helps keep you fresh and alert. Jr, the
low-price ;3, Q Plymollth exc:lusive I

I

----~------------7--------------------------------f--------------------•-l

rrm-

I

ii

I
I

::::::-=-:::

~iti
m-.::x

IPf~:t

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I

I

I

HO ffi-LffiL "BLJND SPOTS," thanks to
this unique swept-back windshield design th ct gives you the greatest visibility in Plymouth's field.

l
:
:

l

'Ii
ii;:

t

ELECTRIC

SAFETY-RIM WHEELS have a special 're-

WINDSHIELD WlPERS operate
at a constant ~peed; do not slow down
when you accelerate. Stnndard equip-

\

l
I

taining ridge to help hold a tire straight
on the rim in case of a blowout. An•

ment only on Plymouth in its- field I

:

other Plymouth exclusive!

-----------------------L------------------~.J--------------------I

I

1

I

it
t??t

if:%

~\i¾=:

l

r,1;

i,,,w
~

I

i11;

!ttif
···xm

k~
f.ffJ

l~

IIm~:,
g:~~1

SURER, MORE PREDICTABLE STOPS come
from two hydraulic broke cylinders in
eoch Plymouth front wheel, where the

other two low•price cars use only one.

Wa

!tt:1

BEST

Bl

euv NEW:

BETTER TRADE-IN, TOO
-PDC

Cl

If

you

holo in

thom within 14 m9nth1

·PHOENIX

STRETCH·
SOX

NeM

novelty
ideas!

FATHER LIKES QUALITY

FATHER KNOWS QUALITY

That's _Why You•II Do .Best

t~

Pick -a Brand He Knows.

fai

ir

I

can wear

jl
•;r
M

!Pi

I
I

A new pair freo

Munsingwear
·Shorts

~~:-:'.!l

I~

I

I
I
I

f,10 -BLIND SPOT
,

FINE FIT OF

ill:-::-::]:

I

I
I

THE BIGSEST CAR OF ALL 3 is naturally
the iost comfortable inside, and
. Plymouth give, you the smooth, steady
ride only a big car con give.

DAD KNOWS THE

A
w
\,·!
,.,.,

I

"AMERJCA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR"thct's whet the nation's foremost artists'

.

TRUNKS.

·HandkerchieFs

[,t,

'· -

SWIM·:·-

Initial

~11
JIM:§

~I
rib
~

ARROW & ENRO SHIRTS
STETSON· & RESISTOL. HATS

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR
SWANK JEWELRY
PHOENIX HOSIERY

MUNSINGWEAR
ROLF'S BILLFOLDS
TEXTRON PAJAMAS
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"will

U.S. 'Entering'
Industry Trade
Fair in India

Ceylon Elephant
Population May

St. Mary's lists
leading Students

Be Snuffed Out

have no other
Hague Monday
effect but to increase the bitterness of the Indonesian people and
deepen the present ravine between
the Netherlands and Indonesia."
The Dutch statement accused
Indonesian police of maltreating

Indonesia Denies

Torture Charges

them as _
prisoners and
nesses against others: It , said the
men were arrested in December
1953 after .the extremist Darul Islam movement began agitating in
Indonesia for· an autonomous Mos!em state.

JAKARTA, ,Indonesia (A1I - The
COLOMBO, Ceylon IR>--This is❖~-%~%1-,❖-Mgovernment today an- -,-,-;<--~-:,.-:a.-,.g-,.,·,-+;--.~---~t-#_N_M·~
Indonesian
1b-~---ff•..;.·&r-#§~~l2-i_@_ffi_,-►-W-##-~ib-'---&-&~-;s-ij-.,:@-§-,:...- 1-,.-,g-$-W--·&~§-~1-.•4-,k:-HB_.;_.:_:-,__,---tt-fa~.,-:,e-.211r,-,...
land's elephant population has
Dutch charges it has
refuted
grily
dwindled to about 900 and faces
tortured 23 Dutchmen arrested 18
-IT'S JUNE·. DAIRY
NEW DELHI <A'l - The United monthg ago.
The roil of honor for the third' possible extinction.
quarter at St. Mary's College has' The ~ead_ of tbe Ceylon gov1;rn-- States is treating the Indian inA Foreign Ministry statement
been announced bv Brother Julius ment wild liie bureau, C. W. Nich- dustries fair in October as its most countered that the Jakarta govern• I ola.s, uy.5 there ,pro~abl~ are not important venture into the field ment would issue its own "white
F.S.C., dean of studies.
tuskers m th e of international expositions. The paper" on alleged Dutch subver•
Students from the area on the ' ~ore th an 25
roll include: John Palubicki, jun- Jungles. Thes_e are ma~ure ele- Department of Commerce has set sive activ'ities in Indonesia, until
.
ior, son of .Mr. and Mrs, John J. phant.s, wrtb fine ~ks, highly val- up a special fair office here.
the end of 1949 the Netherlands'
This will be the first time the biggest and riehest possession.
Palu"bicb. 513 E. 5th St., Winona, ued as sources of ivory.
3.000; Richard DeGrood, sopho- i Tbousa nd s _of ._elephants onc_e United States has entered an InThe Indonesian statement said
more. son of ~r . .md Mrs. Lam-: trumpeted th eir ,;'a)'._ around Cey- dian trade fair. Previously this the Dutch charges made in The
~icholas say.;, field has produced .dividends for
bert DeG.rood 111 E King St Wi- i Jon_ '"But now,
nona, 3.000; Robert Hoffman:• jun-1 '•fne I?eag~r total_ ~ay be near Communist countries in boosting
ior, son of Dr. and Mrs. John Hoff-! ~e_ biological mmimurn ~elow thei.r commercial position in India.
0 ORANGE
e LEMON
0 LIME
O RASPBERRY
Indian architects have drawn up
man, 1.252 W.- Broadway, Wmona, / ~hlch breed1;,1g ceases a nd extmcblueprints for the American ex.
2.765; John Scholmeler, $enior, son i lion follows.
0 APRICOT
G PINEAPPLE
0. MINT
o TANGERINE
of Mt. RDd. Mrs. Robert Schol- I Ceylones_e elepbants are easier hibition, Coveting 100,000 square
CHAIRS AND FILES
h
t
meier 210 E 5th St. Winona to domesu_cate _ an Afncan e.le- feet, it will be the biggest foreign
, phants. This trait started them on exhibit. About three-fifths of this
•
.
2.765:,
William Pellowski, freshman, tbe way_ oul They proved yalU:able will be taken over by the U.S.
son of ~- and Mrs. William Pel- for plowing! road co_n 5truct.1on J~bs, government for its official display,
Jowski, 611 W. 5th St., Winona, transportation an~ Jungle cle~nng. featuring atomic energy and its
2.7.0S;. Roger Arnoldy, junior, son They also made 1 deal .P!irticipant~ :peacetime uses. The Radio Corp.
of Mr. and l\!rs. Aloysius John for _parades ao d religrous cere- of America plans to produce television shows for a closed circuit
Arnoldv, 1fill!leiska, 2.632; Robert momes.
0
The Dutch, who conquered Cey- hookup. India bas no television.
Stamschrer, sophomore, ,son of Mr.
Requests for a chance to show
and Mrs. Joseph C. Stamsclrrer, i lon m~re th an 2~ years ago,_ st artWabasha, 2.556; Charles Degnan, ' ed a valua_ble_ export tra~e in ele• their wares at the six-week fair
~em.or, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber- phants, s~pp~g- th e ai_umals oH have come from Pan American
Everything in
.nard Degru:11 Lewiston, 2.474; Don- f~r heav3 ~or_k .. Tuskers were World Airways, Standard Vacuum
Stationery
Oil Co., International Harvester
. .. .
ald ~cElmui--, freshman, son of killed for tberr JVory.
~r. and Mrs·. E. Edward McEl- .. ~a! th e spread of CI\"iltzation Co. and Singer Sewing Machine
•ncl
.
mury_ 612 E. Sanborn St., Winona, i lhS rai,t1:1,! a rew6ht.hr~'tt. ~asan1:5 Co.
00 ng
Pick it up in convenient refrigerator pint,
Office
Russia's 40,000 square feet of
e aml ave . =en
2.235;.
'
Orest Ocb.rymowycz, sophomore, i mals lD an effort to protect nee space are ju,st across a walk from
Supplies
or in bulk at iome outlets!
Communist
space.
American
the
600 of Dr. and Mrs. Leo Ochry- ,· and otber crops.
8
China leads the Red bloc with
mow-yc:z:, 864 E. 5th St., Wmona, 1,
Winona,
,52,500 square feet.
2.176; Romuald Ritter, Mphomore,) Red Cross Sends
JONES &. KROEGER CO ..
STATIONERS_
e
PRI~TERS
ll
Minn.
I
son of llis. Leo J. Ritter, 252 Ma.r- i
Winona
•
i
Phone 2.91~
:ket St., Winona, 2.118, and David: arce S to· rJSOnerS
HONG KONG lP.--The American:
lli.merski, n:~shman, SQn
•
•
and :'.urs. Philip A. Hamerski, Wi- !Red Cross transierred 40 parcels ·
lfor Americans detained in Red
nona Rt. 2 , 2 .44-4,
.
.
.
The complete roll of honor:
Furu: Reeder, Part rodi:e, m ___ J.ooo Chma to the Chmese Commumst
Bob Gilliam, an announcer at.
the
wa~
It
today.
Cross
'Red
Johll o..u:ran. St. Paul ............... 3_000
Chinese acceptance of KWNO .and KWNO-FM for the past
J~b P"1uhim. Winona - ..... - .. •· .. - 3 -000 second
000
fh•e ,uears, has accepted a position 1
nar
· · · · •· · · · 32.889
WinOlla
DeGrood.
R1cha.7i C:o;,p,
_,, Cels •
ill. . ..........
Lyons,
Do:rnld
G..orge Schneeman, st. Paul ......... :z.aso : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - with Stations WLBC and WLBC-TV'
i
· Ind
t M
.. 2.053
Joru,. Shar!:laro, Danston. m. _. _. _. 2.333: Jame, .!\Hiler. Chicago
,
•
UilCl~,
. . 2.053 a
Pll'l:., IlL . . 2.833 ; Edmund Holten, E. St. LouL,, Ill.
Ron SeYCrino,
The Gilliams recently sold their ·
. !!.059
.
:'-lath= La Paoa, Chicago ......... _ :z.824 : Don L"llmer, Chicago
• • 1.o;s home in Goodview and Mrs. GilRonald Korajc:zyk, Chlo.ago .......•. :z.813 ! Donald V.ruu•,. St. Lolll.>, ~lo.
h"ld
d th · th
2.056 l"
1.en?l.>...'"CI Sac:hl, St. PauJ ....•..••... 2. 7.8 ' Charles :!.larro~. Chicago
eJI ree C l ren are
Jam an
2.()5l;
Ro~r! Hoffman, V.mona _. _....••••.. 2.765 [ Lawrence Handley, Detroit • .!\heh.
2.053 residing at 100½ W. 3rd St. until
.•.••.•••. 2.755 i Thoma., J. Henne.s,e,-, _Rochester
John Sc.'lolmejer, W-moiu
~--~ I housing a_ccommo_dations have been.
-=aries :r.=e. na,n-ill•. Ill. .•...•.. !1..762 'Rot>ert .!llcDo,mell, Chicago

fot 3rd Quarter

MONTH

I

Serve ••. Enjoy Any
of the 8 Finest Boerst

~\,\\1/1~

.

DESKS

So-o-o Good With Meals. or
As a Dessert or Special Treat

A multitude of
summer shapes _in
lightweight straw,
linen and ribbon
weave lb whites and

REMEMBER TO ASK ·FOR f INEST

· pastels.

BOERST'S SHERBET AT YOUR STORE

$1.98

°

•

,

p-

p

*~.:

. . -·~· '
,"Y ~ Bin Rm lH'I . . l'JJJ. cm.·-···.-d~
ilb.
a,~
.llilllae
11.111111
~
tl.t UJ0._V -.LlJ'
Jll1 ®
.
.•
,· .
.
.
.
'
!

77 West Third Street .

Announcer Taking
Post 1n Indiana

°~ M~-1

=wood

Jolm A!i . .~utora1 Dl.

. . _.••••...
William Pellowski, Winon .........
wrn,::-i Jt.ern. Moline. m. . .......
- ... - - - . - - Ec:wa.ra Gi!!. :.'>Iadison
... _.
Clare:,ce Carev. Chicago
Roger .-\..-::ioldy: .!l!in!lei5k.a, Minn. ....
,1-illi= Cox, ;ru,-.,. Forest. Ill. ......
Thomas ~e. Ch.icuo -. -, • • · · · - - --· ·
__ .... _.
Alexa!lder Kut.a, Chica&o
Richa.--d S!ein_hach. Oa}; Park ... _..
. . - - ......
Rugo Kei=l, · Chicago . .
Rober. Smith, Chica.go . . . __ .•.....
__ ......•.
Pzul ~,acga. Cl:icago
Rohe.!t ~!amsthror. Wabash.a .......
......
T!eor::"--5 :S:eeJe, Chicago
- .. - .
Gle..n.n Tr.1oble, :0-!o:bel Ill.
- _...
Ra.T Hoi.-en. Jenn.i!lgs, Yo.

2..5..26 :

A.Iltbon..v Venuno. Oa.'l;;. ?.a.rk., m. . ... ~.500
__ .... 1..500 .
Chle;i:go

George

R~~-

Robtrt

G2.erberl

I

i.ooo benefit programs and was a sprmg
choral concert master of cere.
mom es.

!!.OOO
2.000
2.000

Til.

.

Reg.• $3.95 Valuo

1..4i~
:Z.4i4 ;
~-~i4 ;

1/'1 ~ '"""• of IUffDWWI 5g)II for O,.Clet Yitwiog
o,Jy S,.tvaol& TV hat II. Su 11
.-fort ..•
-11 kne-,, why ~•, Amtii<a', ,...,n.11 -

wlll'lltll fYKCm!on 1-.1

...
Jarn~s Ta1ag.a., Chil'!Ago
Ro!»st Friel, Chicago .... _.. . . _..
.....
Th:lnald ~-..k.ElmurY~ Winona
Donald Bru•, Late-WU.on. "Minn. ___
:R.icllard Sien, Lkmon, MillD. .....
..
.,1.,1::.n SmaJley. Chicago
.
. ..
.John Fti!l.. Chicago
R>.l;,h !-1esenbrink. Fo~ert Part. ID.
..
Rem-:,- Bo--TI:1a.:i, Oak P.a.rk. IlL

Fraccis .Bero:.:.xj ru.-er Forest.,. Jl..l•..
orest Ochn-n,ov,-yei. Wi:lon~ .
Willia::, Brouhlo, Aur-ol'~, ill.

2.264

IN ARENZ STOCK··

SANDALS

Our ONLY Business Is Television!

!..:ll
2.200

TEILETEK

Red, brown.

All sires.

FT.2..!lc-~ 'PODce.let3 Gooc.hu!-. ~ibn. . . 1.167
. .2.167
Charle:s 3:it!!l.Ste.r. La Cross!WQ... T:sc.h:i:::::;:,e:r. I....2:. D-e.!eent~ :Minn. .2.158

SALES

. :2.1ss
Thorn a• Pahl. M.imle>:pofu
. . l.150
Jan,e3 Ruuell. :Madelia, Mw.
Arlri= Stier. Gr"-DJ'.l M~•dow, Minn . . :Z.150
. . _ 1..LSO
Robe..-t E=an, Rochoster .
1.-0..·en Barnett, Berw:i-n, Ill. ....... 2.Eo

SERVICE

"Your Exclusire

Tborna.s Fla.berty, CltlCJtg0 •......... 1.118

.Romu~ld Ritter, Winona ............ 2.nt

SYLVANIA

We Service

Dealer'

ALL
Makes
Phon11 8·1135

2.118

162 Franklin St.

"Tele,ision Specialists"

!

.to

$1 .99

:?..200
:U&B
1.176

Elk
or
brown.

sizes.

(,,.ojtall
NEW BUFFALO
SKIN THONG

FABRIC CASUAL

SPECIAL

1'=.=u 0'1' .urell. Chingo . . . ..... 2.053 '

MEN'S GENUINE "BALL

TYPE SANDAL

While they last.

.OXFORDS

·.29

$

•

'

Reg; $6.95

$5.sg

Tan
or

White, red,
blue.

gee-tiat:

Plenty of styles.

Values to $9.95 ·

$3.89

For children,
misses.

Because

l.211 :

.

LEATHER

SERVICE 11ncl SATISFACTION

:L.135 '
2.2:lS
~.235 .
:t.=:

:Z.111
2.105
:t..l(X!

One Great Odd-Size Lo&

J

You Ar• Assured of

1.250 2.Z35

. ... 1 li6

......••.......
Dt>n Eack.:ian, Chica.go .........••...
Ja,nes senn. La Crosa• .............
...••••...
Robert Roden, St. Paul

SHOE

I

Sylvania TV With Halolight

2.263
!1.U3
:2.253 ·
1-250

. ... .:J_J,-

A!ith0;1y 'W'e11d1andt.
Ga.--cen City, Min.a.

White.

CLOSING
OUT!

TELETEK Is Winona's Headquarters For

.•••• l..294
:t.278 ,

A.ug,.m Maltcha, Wau~.a, Mlnn. ....

.S and M widths.

°""

:t.333 ·

.. !.316 ,

_ . _______
Chester Wells, Chie2-gc
Tho::nas Scl:ulla. Chicago ..........
Frznk :!ll.artln, :Berea, Ohlo .....•..
......
c;._,,,, :Bakalars, La Crosse
Shin Ping Cheng. Formosa, Chin.a ...
Th=as 3lase!ske, MenuhA, Wa. . . .
.....
Jo~ -Coffey~ ~-ilm~tt!. fil

.99

$

1..444 .
2.43B
~L421
.2.412
2.J33 .

Pierro. X. St. Pau.l.. :MlIU!, .. ::t.313 ·
JoSleph Bourke, Chlcago . . . ........ :z..~ ;
Guald Bnd.~. Chicago . . . . . . . . .... ~ ,

Tb.oz::::.:25 Ca.rrlen, Chlea.RO

·TERRIFIC
DISCOUNTS
ON EVERY
SUMMER

BAREFOOT SANDAL

'l.SDQ ;

. 2.471 ·

C-.lcago

Lo:-,-, :Brooklield,

'

m MunCle.

Winona

Gilliam served as !
In
2 000
of_ cer_ernonies for th_e 1
:;_· ~ . master
0
~ ~ 1
2.000 1 Br~akfalit lD '\YID~na feature t~ts
2.000 [ sprmg, was active ID the promotJOn
I of March of Dimes and Red Cross
:i..ooo
_
• _
2.000 j

. ~An

Chicago

.
.
_
D2\:id Hamer.ski. 'Wirlo:ia
Willl"-'-;i Fi.sh, RJchmond HeighU. :Mo.
Robert Taylor. Chica.go ......... _. .
.
Richa.---d Sa.s~etti, Chicago
.......
=:e.> B:-eclde. Rocl>l!Sta
C"harles Qui=, :O.!ad•ll•. :,,nnn. ......

.7==
Elmer

2.0001· seeured

AMERICA'S flNEST TV PICTURES

-'-500

Ra,-:::::::i.01:::d ..G~t>e.

Warren Holte:y, Ossian. IowA .....•.
Leonard Tu.sh~-;:s, Chicago .........
Willi2.m B:ranne~, Chicago ..........
Charle..! Degnan. Lewiston .....•.•..

• uu'\J

D_:-"m11.s Lom.ba.rd. Chica_go

~737

.1.7ii6 Richard Engels, Rochester
:i..;os :!.laruo Philpott, Chicago
~557 Robert Bnr.,-~•- Owatonna. Mum.
'---667 Ernest Bom!cino, Chicago
:z.532 Too:nas ~trom, Ashland, Wu.
···
·
2.62.5 Dav1d O Keel_e, Chicag_o
~- 600 Evereu M•h7:"· Plain~-,•_"' · · · 2.r,oo TeIT2llce D..-, er, Kankakee, m.
!l..57B Ronald Albrecht. St. Croix. Minn.
2.553 Xi;nne th hl?naco. lndep• nd •nc•. Mo.
2.5o"3 . John Schneide.r, Des Plaines, Ill. . ..
!l..3M , Donald Burggra!, Chicago . . . . . .
L555 1
2.550 ,

White
NYLON 'DRESS

BUSKEN

WEDGIE

BAREFOOT SANDAL

Only

$

SuJ11,1iy

p

B,1l([J)ok

.89

.99

Sizes
to 13.
· Med. and
wide.

Natural
or
white.

White.
S & M widths.

.

...-

.

. COOL, CLASSY·.-.

CLOSE-OUT

NYLON MESH

Odd Size Lot Group,

Nylon mesh, browns and
two-tone Oxfords, S-rapa

by Busken

·OXFORDS-·

S & M Wii\ths.

Blue or tan···

.39

STEP MASTER
AMERICAN-JR,

THRILL MATE -

-You er,Joy-;,.,o,-e- refsur-e because

--.CUSHIONED
WEDGIE OXFORD

"'ci' this man·s in¥entrve sK1H-he's

an indu1trlal desfgner. His design
1or en)oym•nt is Old Sunny Brook.

,_Loo)( at

that

Sunny arook

Reg. $6.95

Sizes ,
6½ to IZ.

$5.89

smile!

Sizes

'Narrow,

12¼ to 3.
. -... ·.......

........................

~-····· ............ .

KENTUCKY

wide •
.._

......... :"'

KENTUCKY
BL.ENO"ED
WHISKEY

STRAIGHT

BOURBON
WHISKEY

-................................... ·- .... ... .................. -. ·····-- ............
~

~

medium,

SHOP NOW
AND SAVE

· ,75 <
.

:

. ·:

West Third
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Hunt for Body
Of Man Hit
By Motorboat

Whitehall Pool,
Playground Worker
Named by Council

CLOQUET, Minn. (A'! _ Volunteers today dragged for the body
of a man who died when he

"Wis. (Special)The Whi.tehall City Council MonWHITERl1.LL,

day voted to e.mn1o-.. Leonard Elli-

son as playground director and
lifeguard at the swimming pool
if he will act>ept a salary of S50
a week, the city to pay his substitutes when he must be ab~ent.
Ellison's application was for ;
SSO a week With tlle pro,"ision that ·
be pay hls o-wn substitutes.
Tne bours be suggested. 9 a.rn.
to noon and 1:30 to 5 p.m. week
days and 1: 30 to 5 p.m. at the
pool on Sundays. were approved.
:Ellison has a Red Cross liie saving certificate.
1
The Council also hired )lrs. Joel
.Jackson as a.;sistam m L'le clerktreasurer's office beginning July 1
at a salarv of Sl75 a month. Het
hours mll- be from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. with e,·ery other Saturday 1
oif. )Irs. Jackson is currently
employed in the office of the countv nurse. The salarv of :'llrs. Basil i
Erickson. teinporar:,· assi:;:t-ant. for :

was struck by the careening motor-

boat from which he and two others
were tossed late Tuesday as it
made a speedy turn on Big Lake,
Th
· tim
T
h. Sh t
was .. osep .
us a
e VIC

of the nearby Kettle River area,

Also thrown from the craft were
C~ar~es Mayne, 35, Cloquet, and
his eight-year-old_ son,- B~bby. The
runa_way boat nght~d 1tse~ and
contmued ~ _speed in _a·. crrcular
pattern, periling the trio.
After Shusta was_ run dow~, !he
boat narrowlr, m 1 S :s e d b1ttmg
Mayne an? his son. They stayed
afloat_ until Ed Beck of Cloquet,
mannmg a larger motorbo·at, rammed into the runaway and pulled
them to safety.
Officers said Shusta's body would
have to be examined to determine
y,,~ether he drowned or died of
IDJtmes when struck by the boat.

I
1

the month of Ju..Tie ,-.,as set -at $1 J5. 1

A special meeting was ,:pt for

Putting The Cat out or letting it in is no problem in the
James A. Colvin Jr. household at 11-linneapolis-especially in if
piace the prese:1t city Lruck_
. there is a dog in sight. Brunty, the Colvin cat, does the job
Euilding permits were granted 1 himself by pulling the screen out with one paw after scaling the
to :'\Orman Friske for the construc~t'Jcco-sided house (upper left)_ Brunty wasn't trained to do it
tion of a residence at ilie west end · either. He thought it up all by himself, probably because he's
of Dewey street, part of 1,hich ' so scared of dogs. (AP Wirephoto)
is in the city and par: in the. Town '
oi Lincoln. and to the T,)wn of Lin- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

for moving a residence from
the ridge north- of town onto la!ld
adjacellt to the 1own gange locateo near tbe northwes-i CJ\)' lim-

Caledonia Rifle Club
To Meet on June 23 .
CAI,EDONIA,. Minn. (Special)The annual meeting of the Cale-.
donia Rifle and Pistol Club will
be held in the courthOuse here
June 23 at 8 p.m.
The club has the use· of four
~ov~rnm~nt Garand ~emi-automat1c rifles m .~0-.06 caUber.and four
government .22 .target.· rifles.
. The ch1b is a memb.er of the .Na-

Peace
Resolution
·
·· ·
Passed by House.

Man Donates Skin
To Burned Girf

tbat tbe people of aUnations Of tbe.
world join with the people of the
United States in a renewed .effort
for peace.''
. .·
..
WASHINGTON !RI-The. House .
a
· OKLAHOMA·· CITY.·. m, ·.:..,. An
yesterday passed a resolution CAROL BAUER CITED
anonymous white rnan donated. aIsponsored by Rep, .Frances P. Bola Carol Bauer, daughter of · Mr-; inost two• square .feet _of skin
ton (R-Ohio) reaffirming «the deep and Mr!?, Robert Bauer, 4115 7th gralted yesterday on
body of
desire of the people of the Uriited St, Goodview, was 011 the honor Margaret Rose Thomas, a 5,-yearStates for an honorable ancl lasting roll for the last semester at North• old Negro· girl critically burned
peace." It expresses "the hope western Scboo~s, Minneapolis.
by a stove .March 2•.

the

· real .betore! Even greateJr now!
Hudson:·· 1r11e1·w1111 lnltw-· -1.·--•-•·•

~onal Rifle Association. _and dur-

1ng the past two years. 11?:any_young
people . ha'.'e had traµ1mg m the
safe handling and accurate use of
firearms.

The Minnesota Legislature now

requires young hunters applying
for a hunting license to have such
training. The club has· the fa'cil~
itie.s, so therefore is extending an
invitation to all young people of
Caledonia and the surrounding
area and communities above 16 to
become members. The club then
will sponsor the training of the
junior members below 16.

..
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HOKAH WOMEN ILL

HOKAH, Minn. (Special) - Mrs.
Gerald Howstrasser and Mrs. WaJter Boening are patients at La
La Cros,se hospitals after undergoing 5erious operation5,
IH-i'•""'"X51¥+?-&¥ri¥4 /Jb-¾JM&?-.tfr.M

1

JU!!.e 2i. to open bid:;: for the pur-.
chase of a one-ton truck to re-'

!'Oln

WINONA, MINNE~OTA

Not Dead

US See kspeace,

s·I11

Wrig
. ht Tax

I

Issue

I

No Appeasement
says sen w•1I ey

its_tjderme:h decided to put a flat
11ADISO~. Wis. ,_,}"I - Developr
roof· on tbe band stand on the ments in the Wisconsin Ass~mbly
city hall square 10 replace tbe old late Tuesday assured more argurooi which has been remowd,
; ments over. w~at is ca~ed the
1
The Council was informed that , Frank Lloya Wnght tax bill. _
,
work to be dDne for city streets by
The lower ho_use 1fonday ki~ed 1 BARABOO, Wis. L4'\-The United
county blacktopping crews will be ~ bill to pronde tax ~xempt1~m; States is prepared "to explore all
delayed this year because the rnr the famed _architects studio-! possJbilities of peace without ap~unty work was delayed by tbe borne near Sprmg Green. But; peasement but we definitely are
recent hean- rains.
: Tuesday Assemblyman Lauby (D- not building up to an awful JetThe council recommended the Anugo) entere_d a motion to _recm:i- 1down,, Sen. Wiley (R-Wis) said
adoptior; oi a uniform sy5tem of sider that acuon and the bill will ITu sd
house number.ir;g in Whitehall fol- come up again.
. e a!.
Jo.,ing the appearance of J. ArThe measure is aimed at overSpeaki~g at a .Fla~ Day observthur Johnson witb tbe V>~tehall: coming a Wisconsin Supreme Court I a1:ce, \\iley _said
We are. not
lmprovement Association'~ pian · ruling which held that Wrigbt'·s :in- b~dly assummg. that the millenfor the project. ,Johnson said all · stirution is :'ot in a tax-free edu- mum bas_ come m East-We~t rebuildings v.ould ban four num-, cation dassif1cat.Ion.
Jat1~ns, We remember the ~1sm~l
bers as numbering v.ill begin on , In other: achon, the Assembly Soviet re.~ord of double-crossrng m
the north and east extremities • gave preliIDlllary approval to a the past. .
.
•with t."e nu:tnber 1.000.
hill setting up a division of genThe semor Republican on the
The Council di,;ro\'ere<l
di~- eral services in tbe governor's of- Senate Foreign Relati':"'s Commitc115::,--in<> the curb and gut'ter proj- : fice:s. This division would transfer tee declared a "shocking fact that
ects ;cheduled ~ season. that : or coordina!e various state serv- the crucia~ legislation to build up
there 1s a sborcaae of ceme-;t ai-) ices 1D an effort to cut government a 2.9 million man ready reserve
most as serious as during World , ~os::3. The. vote of approval, 49-39, by 1960 is sn':gged in th~ House
V.--ar n
mdicates_ 1t may have rough sled- of Representatives on the issue of
Folio~!? a discussion of where' ding_ as 1! follows th,e usual course racial relations . . . Somehow the
;o place the 2-bour parking limit of bills. M~y attempts to ~et up parliamentary issue of a segrega1

Get the Full
Power Built.· Into

Get More

Your Engh,o

Engine Power

Get SHELL
PREMIUM
With TCP!

with

TCP!
In both

Shell Regular
FRI:& "BONUS BUCK$"
with every purchHo

·:•···-.

f::~~St::;:i:)C,"",:;]::7:,-;,;1::,,,,,_~ ._

and

New luster for the .greatest name in stock-car
records - a new Hornet with the newest, hottest

HUDSON H_ORNETS, WASPS,
RAMIUERS~MOST-· BEAUTIFUL

of all V-8 engines! Short stroke, low friction,

Ask for

Station

PERFORMERS Of Tl:liM ALL I

high torque - it's an · engineering achievement
that gives you new command of the road. Try
it with new Twin Ultramatic Drive - at your
· Hudson dealer's.

·~

---

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

Shell Service

'5 West Fourth St.

4th and Lafayotto

Winona, Minn.

PhOM 2119

In

C..llfonilal Aili:

ea hr cl:etalla. .

Phone 9991

in

sucb a diV1SJ.on have failed

lifi..-•-Ca.iled
Hiffl
•n;;y
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the ti.on or nonsegregati.on .amendment

pasl

Bd

must be resolv~.

•

,

"I personally believe that Americans of all races, sharing- the
same uniform, should share opportunity to serve in the same regular, reserve and National Guard
units. But I do not believe that
this issue . . . is bigger than the
very surviv:ll 0£ this country."
Wiley said we have failed to
provide sufficient incentive for

Al
G
a ger
umnJ roup
,_To Honor 2 Members
MADISON L?~The Universitv of
Wisconsin Alumni Association
plans to honor two members _of
the class of 1921 at its commencement-reunion banquet Saturday

ni~~-tin- q111· shed serv·1ce a m a r d s men dto f make a Cti'.3-reler 1 o~ tthhe
lJ~
"
arme
orces, par cu ar y m
e
will be presented to William D. Air Force and the nation is losing
Hoard, Fort Atkinson, publisher of services of men it bas trained.
Hoard's Dairyman, and Philip D.
He also urged adoption of the
Reed, a native of Milwaukee, Hoover Commission recommendachairman of the board of the Gen- I tions for .strengthening research in
eral Electric Co.
' the armed forces
Both v.ill be cited for leadership : Wilev -said a ,is million dollar
Air :b~fense Command jet base is
and . for con_tributions to the
vers1ty and mdustry,
to be built near Kansasville Ra- - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - , cine County and that he ha; sugsigm recently purchased by the l gested it be named in honor of
city, aldermen agreed on locations 'the late Major Richard Bong of
do,n1town ?!Iain street for the Poplar, Wis., America'g ace of
time being. Signs will be fastened i aces in World War II.
to existing street light l)Oles.
i
He said Secretary of Air Talbott
It was also agreed that the one- had term":d . bis suggestion "a
car space on Main street in front, most meritorious one."
8
j of the Standard Oil station be re-1
', served for police parking and will
American men aged 80 average
be marked.
sh: more years of life_

uni-1

I

!

We will help you finance the purchase

of a new or used ear at Low Banic:
Rates. No extra charges or red tape;
just plenty of fast, friendly semce.

J"enns are adjusted to your income.
And when you borrow from US» you
establish bank credit ••• an invaluablo
asset for future financial assistance..
Buyin.g a car? Come see us.

Fo~o full benefits. of high
octane gasoline you need
Shell Premium with TCP:
That's b.ecause only
hell Premium has high
octane plus TCP to
overcome engine deposits
which cause pre=firing •,.,
a major source of power losso

hell Premium with TCP
I

gasolin your car can.useo
WINONA, MINNESOTA

"'8helfs Trademark for

this unique. ge&oline addi!ive dove~ Ii, &bell ~ • ' ·

tt,

Patent applied for. _The above stat,omonts may· a1ro apply.
other·_.=_.pameo.. ·
which produce,
high. ootane gasollno
if they ffl HWIIOell
~ ·6boll .to· ~o 'SOP..
.
'.
.

Your. Deposit Insured by Federal Deposit lnsurariee Corporation

'

'

.

.

..

.

SINGAPORE L4'I - . Tfiis city
mobilized 1,600 special •constables
today, reinforcing the 4,500-man
police force ·as a Communist~
backed strike wave showed no
signs of abating.
The number of strikers remained
at about 17,000 despite threats of

Sacred
Sy JOSEPH and STEWART ALSOP
WASHD-;GTO);-1::ntil very recently, the American people's

You can have a hearing aid
with 4 TRANSISTORS

·RESERVE POWfR

l

. .0· •... · ·cuL ,
1o
V

Soo Thru Them -

o

for years to come
And so easy to wear

o

DOORS

But Keep Out

PORCH & BREEZEWAY ENCLOSURES·.··

For a FREE Demonstration - Call 5667·

SONOTONI

.. JOHN TtdUGAN -

HEARHIG CENTER

I

WINONA HOTEL- FRI., JUNE 17

APPROVED PRODUCTS . ·.

Hours t2:30-6:00 p.rn.
SONOTONE of ROCHESTER, Box 886, Rochester, Minn.

.-

.,

.

·.

.

·-

'

Electric
Shaver

ler system and the Amerkan sys.

now only s19
in handsome, practical,
indestructible case.
•..\J&0 a.ailahle with
~nnine 1eathe:r
:z:ipperea case

tem.

95 I,

s2'>Sll
L--

OR CHOOSE A

Sunbeam
Remington
Norelco
S~hi,k

Democratic System

our system, although cutler for; gets it, happens to be a democracy.
: In a democracy, the people arethe mas(ers; and even such high
officials as the Secretary of the
Security Council and the President
himself are the people's servants .
! And any democratic government
, ·will surely fail if its masters, the
· people, are successfully kept in
the dark a bout the national sit, uation.
The facl.s that Cutler would
. withhold from tbe people, on the
ground that they are classified,
are almost all the facts which define the national situation of this
republic. Such problems as the
relative status of our ov..-n defense

C'712C(J'fi ~LE!~ :
q.c:[ijjj [:[~~

14~~--;

ENT
ONTH

NO
MONEY
DOWN
Take Purchase.·

~:!;fEg:

Wjth You!

i;r~~~o~~fe:~1~:~ih
. istence of the Atlantic and Pacific

TERMS
AS LOW AS

s100 WEEKLY:
Complete with fittings

,
66

.

Installation extra

~ENUINE

TWIN-BOWL

Regular $)89 95

0r~~

t

CABINET SINK

First time a sink of this quality, complete with fittings

BALL POINT

has ever been offered for less than $189.95!

:

o One-pie,11 top of a;id~re$i$ting
porcelain-enameled steel.
o Two big, no-splash bowls.
o Big twin drainboards.
;::.-

o Swinging mixing-faucet.

filZ:2;} •. :.'·•t0t,:·

o Two drawers.

10 DAY FREE TRIAL* I

49.5'0

R ~ R 49.50

'%w

~4·7·~. rJr.:

UTTLe:IIIJ

AS

o Roomy storage compartments.
o Sturdy STEEL throughout.

.~

. Ot.D

WATal

~

s291&

LITTLE

AS .

. .

rJi:
OLD

WATCH

MOW·
AS

LITTLE

AS

s·2·9"H:.
li!J
.·

.

·.

·

.·

·.

.

WIT11
TOUR
OLP

WATCN

·• YOUR ACCOUNT OKAY'D WHILE YOO W.AJT!

Save S60.00 NOW I Easy terms. See this exciting value
today in our store!

• Choice of e:...---i..-a fine, .:fi.."1.e,
o

Younprlown

medium or broad point!
Writes 393.000 words v.ith
2

s)ng}e cartridge!

• Polished nvlon barrel black, gra}:, green or red!
• Satin-finished stainl=
steel cap!

•H, after using
your new Parker
.Jotter tor 10

day~

you are not com-

Kitchens Food Wade Di..:po.ser eos,'/y insla/leda

- - SALE SPECIALS
54-INCH CABINET SINK. Reg. $129.95

$99.95

42-INCH CABINET SINK. Reg. $1~9.95

$89.95

GREATER

pletely satisfied, slmply return it

to us for credit or
refund.

BURLEIGH . .

~

WINONA
J EWIEILERS ·

~

STORE

55 West Third Stree.t
.

76-78 E. 2nd St.

Next to Culligan Soft Water Ser.vic:e

.

GREATER WINONA JEWELERS

.

1

I

216 West Tenth Street

It costs
less- to give

1

.

.·_

Ray1,. ·

~

w

.

AWNINGS

MORE POWER

· doubt tlie .-'l.m•erican government's

•

-

with Magic Peine! Ventilation allows
hot ,id.e of your house while
cool sides,

FOR THEJIRST TIME

right to 1mow the basic facts of
their national situation was never
questioned for an instant Toe
people's right to know was properly regarded as tbe mBinfpring of
our democracy.
::--ow, bowe,·er, no one seems to
rignt to bamboozle people by the
Some Cars Made it and some didn't as the
Water, flooding streeL~, homes by hundreds, and
concealing of the life-and-death
facts. The Eisenhower adminis- - water from the mountains swept down on Las
stores, paralyzed the city, (AP Wirephoto)
tration is actirely seeking to in•
Vegas, Nev., after a violent thundershower.
stall a peacetime censorship in
America. Tbe censorship has as
1
yet aroused ver;.- little opposition. unblushingly confessed a few weeks oceans; and maybe they have more! holding the truth from our people?
bearing. And if the Cutler recipe
For no purpose whatever, is the
And there was no word -0£ protest, ago.
or even comment,. wben the thinkThe confession was made by the is followed in a free socjety-and ironical answer. For even Cutler
ing behind that censorship was' former Secretary of the National the Administration is going to any has not dared to suggest that we
Security Council, Robert CUtler, lengths to follow that system- sacrifice the outward trappings of
in a speech to the Associated Ear- three things automatically happen. a free society, our budget is still
vard _Clubs. The CutJer views on
First, the society is automatical- public. The locations of our ·war
I tbe measure of truth that ought to ly crippled because the people do· plants. the patterns of our urban
1be told the people have been spe- not know the challenges that con-; centers, all our new starts in in1
cially commended· to the White f~ont them, and therefore do not, dustry, are not yet hidden matters.
House staff by the President him- rise to meet thos~ cb~llen~es.
_ A great flood of technical publicao
AA lD.
self. This incredible speech, then,
Second, the society 1s crippled m tions will tell anv subscriber who
.
· •. \l'V"t.lo GO can be taken as accurately reflect- another way too. The official wishes to purchase them the cur. ing the official White Bouse line. leadership starts whining that the rent state of our military-industrial
"people won't stand for" doing the/ progress_ And from these and
1 Main Points
necessary things, whos~ necessity: other public sources, .the · Soviet
"' :.i
In a morass of somewhat sell- they themselves have bidden from intelligence is able to deduce with
"'
satisfied verbiage, Cutler makes the people.
ease all those facts Cutler and
two central points. Firi; t : He deTemptation to Cover Up
others like him would hide from
clares that the people should be
Third, the temptation to cover our people.
In short. the Cutler system, ,
told no fact included in any docu- up failures_ instead of corr·ecting
ment classified confidential or
them, becomes altogetber irresis- which is also the Eisenhower ad1 abm·e.
and should be especially tible to the leaders. For it is redi- ministration system, is· not merely
: kept from knowing any facts about culous to talk to the people "hold- anti-democratic. Worse still, it is
· thermonuclear or otber weapons; ing the President accountable for plain silly, unless its real purpose
· the status of our own defense efhis acts and omissions to -act" is to prevent those political em. fort; intelligence from th e re st of when the people are being tbor- barrassments which officials of all
. the world, which of course includes oughly and continuously bamboozl- governments have always wished
the status of the enemy -defense ef- ed, and bamboozlement is estab- to avoid.
fort and enemy intentions, and the lished high policy.
m
. reasons for our national security
All three of these results of the
Heat a can of pork and beans in
· nolicies and character of our cur- Cutler system are already be- tomato sauce-the l pound size,
; rent diplomacy.
ginning to appear in America. Meanwhile split and broil frankIn short, all facts of real signi• · They must inevitably add up, in furters and franldurter rolls. Butthe revolutionar.
- neu, ficance-"All tbe va st parapber- the end, to a kind of creeping na- I ter the cut surfaces of the roUs
nalia that goes into executiYe de- tional paralysis in the face of the I and spread with a good prepared
• cision-maki:ig"-are to be kept deadly dangers ol our times. And 1mustard. Now ladle the bot. beans
: from the American people. This for what purpose, one asks, are we 1 into the rolls, top with the hot
of isCutler's
• k'mg nat10na
l para 1ys1s
· by w1·th • fr an kiur t ers an.d ca ll th e gang ..
,
1is because
not to second
reason r1s
, point. "Theirs
'. why," he in effect says of the
'American people. According to Cut. ]er, national decisions should be
: made, not by the J)€ople. but by
: tbe President alone. At best, the
J nation is to have a sort of pale
I privilege of post-audit on the
President's decisions.
"The people," Cutler generously
says, "may always call him to an
accounting, for his acts and omissions to act."
He has need to believe that the
President possesses divine attributes; for none but a presidentdeity could accommodate the cut.

.-

rested Sunday under emergen~y
r.egulations, The . British colony's
labor force totals abo.ut 150,QOO•.
With almost all public transport
strikebound, however, a general .
slowdown began hitting factories;
stores and offices still open.
Police arrested 16 strikers yesterday, charging 5 with threatening cabbies and the other 11 with
interfering in the questioning .of
union leaders..
·

Red-Backed Strike

Kriow Was

',

70,000 workers unless the. governir.ent freB six union leaders at•

Police Force in

Right to

:

.._ .

union chief's to bring out some

Singapore Ups

TODAY

.

.-

:.:,,,.:
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Defense Officials
.Must Clear Tr'1ps

the nation, He is able to retain again, however, and proceeded to pened there a few weeks ago. Tbat
only a small amount of food.
the basement. There they founda time a janttor had heaved some
Mrs. O'Leary is a hospital aide maintenance man · mistakenly had cartons of old rubber bands into
and her husband, a clerk in a tossed into the incinerator a qua·n- the furnace .
department s t o r e. They have tity of heavily varnished wood
a
pOured most of their earnings into scraps.
Egypt has a population
'N1IlT.1:,HALL, \\is. (Special)
straight Years of hiccuprng every medical· treatment for their son.
Pretty much the same thing hap- 221,000.
"It seems," the mother said,
1Henry Thoreson, Whitehall. was' second has worn Jack O'Leary
"like everything we have built for
elected eommanoer of the Trem- ·
"
.
o OLDEST IN 100 MILE RADIUS
_
•
pealeau County association of Am-; clown to ,8 pounds and bis hope and hoped for is going to pieces."
a
WASHL'\GTO?\ ?-The Defense erican Legion posts at the annual' to the breaking point.
. o PROMPT SERVICE .
Department__ ha~ orden-d all its meeting at Club 186 between! His spasm began after an· ap'
. o DEPENDABLE REPAiRS.
~o::t of _cn,.l;an .<ecretanes. d_epu- 1H·Jtehall and Independence _2\Ion-; pendix rupture June 13, 1948, and fremen
o SATISFA,CTION GUARANTEED.
bes, ass~tant5. dJTectcr,_ ~~e?er-als day evening_. He succeeds Clifford l O'Leary, now 29, is afraid he cs.n't
o FAIR PRICESI
and admrr~ls to }et the ::,1a ,e De- Blaha, Ettrick.
: hold out much longer.
pntment ;;:no•s when l!'.ey 2:re
Robert Knudtson
Blair
was · "All
b
. d
LOS ANGELES IJP',-Express ele-------- 2 convcmient locationii - ··..,._-·--,---1 1k 3 b ou t 15
0
d
·
'
·
' - " ., h.my av
Y· va tors· s h ot t·rremen t o_ th e roof of
b ,.0a"·rn"
2 br
"
o ou·' "'or ~
..-·•s
,1.
elected Ytce
comander
succeeding·
· a ·s
. oa ·
15
The idea i,'J·t 3·u=t to "in, Amer- Thoreson and Oswald Slette Blair 0ll1,"L'
motdher M.rs.d MargarHet the 17-story Federal Building after
·
-·
-·
,..
·
•
•
earv s2 i
"ester av
" e
·I
ican amb~s,ador, ,,.a ron,,ul• was re-elected cbaplam· Command· h.
h ··
several persons saw smok.e b1I ow'
-· -"
- ·"
·
seems to ave 1ost a 11 ope "
·
.
· --time to bake a c;;.;.;e and ~:, out er Thoreson will appoint an adju.
_
·
. mg fro~ the top yester~ay.
Phcme 3373 iri
a red plush ng.
: tant. Thoreson also will be de!e- : Besides tbe hiccups, he has d1The firemen came right down
1t is. says ·Department of De-· gate to th~ s~te eonvention at j abete~ and has had ~ree heart -------------------------'-'--'--.;_;.;---'------.--'--'---------'------'------'----'----'------~------.;_;.;-----'----'-!ense jnst.rucrion S::ser, :\o 5030 .4, ~lllwaukee m mid-July.
, atta~k.:. He once weighed 135
to "avoid conflicts and undesirable
Slette was elected delegate to pou d ·
:political reactions cre 2 1ec by trips tbe national convention at .Miami, . The hiccups baYe per.sisted deabroad b.- ke.- 0£.ficia)_s in the De- Fla .. next Cx:tober, with Don Stev- spite efforts of more tban 200 docpartment. of Defen.se. -,
. enson, Arcadia, new 10th District tors and helpful hints from thou•-ba-,ador,
,,.,-,... 0 ,D::i•e
.--,. -t commander. as alternate.
sands of well-wishers throughout
-."'U.ll
;:,,_
JU::ushered b o-e ,..;,i•'~" o'fic'-1 and.

Hiccuping Drops
County legion Posts
Elect Henry Thoreson
Youth to 78 Pounds
At
Club
Midway
Meet
I ~•
,.
_ I LOS A?\ G E L E S m _- Seven

s

.W•it.h ta1e Depf • ,

. ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR.-_-- -

F
Have Ups,
Downs Finding Fire

LA CROSSE

arr~ged

fo; h:;;·"·1~~ D~-;~~;t

an;

officia1 Yiew a:e t,,o · of,en rnrprisl'd to haYe ;; ~ec-.cnd. unexpected a.rrfral from v;a;;hir:,:,:on anDear
on the srenr. 50mri~rrits - ·with 1
.slightly differe::;t '.cie2,.
I
The Defer:,e Depa:-tment for a:
number_ .cf ~-e.a!'.; has: t.aken c~re:

io notify i.te Sta,€' Department ar.d i
diplomats abrn:d ,.f ,l-:e i..'Jtended ·
visits £;-om rea))y top-Jen,) Pena-·
gon circle,. Eu onrseas tra,·el.
by doze!!s and ~cClrPs of lesser'
bra:ss bas multiiJ"]ic"d ln recent
years. The new · in,u-un:oDs in-·
elude tbem '.00 .

•

TV Kibitzer Is
Tough to Catch
Y~, :\L--i~s. -Calif

2-Dou.das ·

Hooper }.ad an 1..:~,c-0!'1iortahl1> feel-•
that he v:as ber:i;: s::::ed uoon ·
as he watched a n.- oh;w in ·the
supposed pri"·2c-y of l:1s o-\.,.--n l.iY- ·

~

ing room.
·
He turned :;rom:d to be greeted:

•

by t'.-o big. s0 ul brow~ eyes. !
A calf just hap:cc-ned to be pass-:
ing in the r;ei£hborbood and'
JStoppetl for a look~ at the strange!
goings-on in the lighted box
i
Hooper n:shed to his garage. got:
a length of clothesline for what
he t.1-iought wou1d be a sbon raliroping stunt. It turned out to be
a hall-mile c"!Jase in which be was
joined ·by

rn·o

vonce::.!en.

BUSY MAN'S BA
ll\1ax Factor's

FREE :PINT -OF ICE iC:REA
llfH: --EVERY
35 PURCHASE DURlll BALANCE Of
It's Dairy Month

ne,vest

USE MORI

gift idea

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Enjoy Them Here!

i\'eatesl way to start the

day. He just presses the
ingenious dispenser top
... out comes as much as
he wants of this great trio

of fast-working grooming aids ... bracing AFTER
SHA YE LOTION ... safe,

effecfr,,.e DEODORAJ">T

Get Father
a New

Deodorant
and Cleanser.
I

HAIR-

2 10c

With wlra

for

BRUSH

COLOGNE ... non• greasy
CREA~I HAIR DRESSING.
t=,p),u

Candy for Father

...i, 2 .7 5 *

the perfect gift ...

.

Whitman's•

...

and

$1 All Metal

Russel Stover

Flashlight

HIS PET

TOBACCO

Tbev

1n

he1ped Z'orner u-;!! iri,t, call
the patio of GN•r;ee '.Ielcboir·s
home. and it was caned oH lo the:
.2.Ilim:tl .sbe1t.er to v;a1t for the
er w claim ii.

• PRIM.CE

O\YTI-

ft's Ga.le-Proof

IO ])<UL Witt •...

RONSON

ALBERT
o VELVET

• HaJf & .Half

KAYWOODIE
Super Grain ,

{~::/. .. $5
395
~~~~
c9c
on fuel.. - pack. U ..
Standard •• $4 ·
· WUdDL1TE

Sdves

New

50¢ Woodbury

: Aviatoi Type .

Shampoo

Water•Tite

SWIM ·cAP

98c
Ejctra Mild
LA PALUtA

15¢ Daisey

Fine Smoking

El Producto

Bouquets
DC!luxo ldoal1
Boxof ·. . ,a~ Boxof
FIFTY ..• · . FIFTY.·•.,;

TISSUE

51s

2 rolls

3c

.

fllUX_•··
-~OAf

\1Sc DU'i'CH
. MASTERS

PERFECTOS

Boxof

FIFTY..

51s-

3 for : --

Philip Morris, Luckies,
~amels, Chesterfields,

.

Ch_e.ck This Saving

.

Old Golds, ~ools $~ a7

53c VITALIS
. Hair Dressing ·

Carton o_J 200 . • .. :/L

59c Mum Mist ·

.

.

..

2 -2.·:').c f,;J: •.,·{~;·,

.

.,-.·

.

Spray Deodora11t

$1.12

VAI.UE...

s ··g··c
-·

... _.·_..

.· _$1,00 VALUE

· Golden Crown
. GOLF BALLS

._____
12

FATHER~S
DAY CARDS
Ass'L stvl~s.

Parker 2)
"SPECIAL"

Pen and

Pencil· Set
____________
____
FOR .sss
5e to 35c B~~~d $8.75

...;..

Lather. Bomb
2 for

Men's
No muss , .. no fuss
... Just brush it on ..

·1!!

''Director''

$S "AMITY

BILLFOLD

TOILETRIES FOR FATHER • , •

Carton of 8 in
popular sizes
DURA-FLASH quality.

AFTER SHAVE lOllON

CREAMY AFITR SHAVE lOTION
IWJSTICK DEODORANT
JALC FOR MEN .

•
.

1~
1.25
1.00

•

•

•

1.00

DELUXE SHAVJNG fOAM •

•

•
•

1.00
1.00

.}lt\lSl'!lliS SHAVING CR£AJ.\

KODACOLOR
# 127 FILM
$I.Bo .

Valtie. . .
s1 .98 Value

# Cl-20, C6ZO

"t ...;£--&SC/i.lbiV-~&

Seaforth
l\1ax Factor
Sportsman
Yardley

·-Yawn
Kings Men
Coty
Complete Selection

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS OR IN SETS

,1;.;=•J ;:J.:l le,

M·-&•·

Shulton Old Spico

F·•·S

£H ❖·4

fr

$3.75 ROLL

Kodachrome

1·!i9 l\tovie
179
.

Film

Bmm

size • • •

j49
.

Holiday Flash

CAMERA
Clearer· A 95
shots ..• At. Fl111h unit 3.20,

Give-PO-DO .
Ever-Ready .·speed_ Shave·
ShaveJJrush Push~ ··.· ·•7. 9c
Te"ific:Valuef

Oufi}Jty

.1·

!!

pristles.. .-·.

button • .

. •

.• ·.1.· -
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SOCIIETY · ClUlBS

AS IDES---

Thill js the bride-,..and shall we bride and as many of her

Y-Teen Club
Sends Seven

- ~ ~ ' ''"'.1'•""

· include bridegroom - seaso~. At
least, a national magazine.has recognized bridegrooms, and put out
£or thetn a special booklet, "Guide
for the Bridegroom," · perhal)6
remembering the Gilbert and Sulli-

To Conferenee

i*}i~t'.") ~ - .

Seven . member8 of the Juoior
High Y~Teen groups and Miss
Elaine Getche, program director
at the YWCA, will leave Thursday to attend tbe Upper Midwest
~um.mer Conference which is to
be held June 17 to 20 at Gustavus
Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minn.
Teen-agers chosen as delegates
are leaders in the local Y-Teen
clubs. They will attend the conference with girls from North and
South Dakota and Minne5ota. The
conierence will offer opportunities
for fun and recreation as well as
club clinics, workshops, councils
and planning sessions.
Miss Getche who will be a workshop and clinic leader at the conference, in making plans for the
event said, "The conferences .point
up the whole aim of the program
for teen-age girls in thl! YWCA's
throughout the country - that of
developing young people to be
useful citizens in a democracy and
to help them make their maximum
contribution to society. 11
Miss Getche said that "at this
time when sodety is making unprecedented demands upon youth
they need as never before the kind
of understanding and guidance
which only adults can give them.
The four-day conference is to be a
laboratory for this kind of youthadult experience where gir1s can
discuss their own problems and
their
relation to the problems
JIJve (;enerations Are Headed by :!lirs. ,Lela Harcey, St. Charles
which
beset the world· today,"
and lJtica resident. Mrs. Earcey. 81, i.s/pictured above with her
Many of the features of the condaughter, Mrs. James Littlefield, 60; her granddaughter, :Mrs.
ference program have been planNorman Wiskow, 39; her great-granddaughter, Mrs. Richard
ned by the girls. The theme,
l
Waby, 19, a-nd her great-great-grandson, Thomas Lee Waby, all
Through the Looking Glass, will inol. St. Charles. Above, left to right seated, are Mrs. Littlefield and
clude discussions on "I See Myself," "llfy Peers See me" and "SoMn. Jfarcey holding Thomas, and standing left to right, Mrs.
ciety Sees Me." The principal
Waby and Mu. Wiskow. (Don's photo)
speaker '"ill be Mr,s. R. L. Olson,
Stillwater. Minn.
Mrs. Olson holds a B. S. degree from tbe Univl!rsity of Minnesota, and r-eceived her graduate
training at Columbia University.
She has many years of teaching
experience in the field of home
Attendance prizes will be award-: liam Bright, Louis Landman, Ur- economics,and was for a time acted at the ''Day In the Country", ban Albrecht, Joseph Chalus, Lor- ing dean of the School of Home
= e r :project of the Wi- en Torger,son, D. T. Burt, M. A. Economics, North Dakota Agriculnona General Horoital Women's Goldberg, W. W. Thein, T. J. Kane, tural College, She has held state
Auxiliary to be held.Saturday from i George Robertson Sr., and J. N. and national offices in the Amer% to 5 11.m. at Briarcombe garage , Kolb.
ican Home Economics Association,
At Roller Hi1L The day's fun and : Mrs. Robert Selo,·er, :Mrs. Philip and i! a past member of the board
attiYitieS are open t-0 all tmeresteo . Baumann and Mrs. Leslie Wood- of the Fargo, N. D., YWCA.
in attending.
worth will be assistants at the aucMiss Doris White, a tt!lff memCommittee members and host- tion. :!11rs. Richard Callender and b€r oi the YWCA National Board.
esses assisting chairmen during :Mrs. E. L. King Jr. have charge Central Region, will also attend
the afternoon were announced to- oi the decorations.
the conference.
day.
Presidillg at the teii tabla dlll'Girl! who are .attending from WiA highlight of fue day v.ill be the ing the afternoon will be Mrs. nona are Linda Olson, Susan Korpink elephant sale. an auction at A. M. Oskamp, .Mrs. LouiB J. Wil-, pela, Dee Trainor, Norma Hostetwhlch antiques, furniture and bric- son, Mrs. Leo Buchholz, Mrs. S. tler, Carol Gaustad, Joan Lake and
a-brae 'Will be sold to the highest A. Sawyer, Mrs. Bright, 1irs. Al- Mary Froker.
hi<lders by Edward Allen, master bert Tushner, Miss ~Iay ::.'liurray, HAGEN REUNt8N
of ceremonies and auctioneer. The Mrs. s. D. J. Bruski, Mrs. John
imction ii ~eduled to start at 2 Dalleska, Mrs. Lyle Morcomb,
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special) p.m. .
• }lrs. E. X. Meredith, Mrs. J. A. The annual Hagen reunion will be
.A. "'J)antry shelf'' v.ill otfer ior Leaf, Mrs. Adolph Bremer and j h~ld June 26 at the Cabin_ ~ the
&ale homemade goodies includin": Mrs. Douglas Erickson. Mrs. L .. Pmes park, Osseo. Families of
baked goods, jells and jams, sal~ 1 William Bail~y, presi~ent ~f the ·1 the late !h?tmdasf and Edward ~aadB, dressing~ and other special- 1 C:athanne Allison Hospital Library· gen are mv1 e or a noon p1cruc.
ties o£ auxiliary members v.ho are I volunteers, lS m charge of tea GUEST DAY
donating the supulies for the , table arrangements with members
.
"!heli,. Rand-0ecorated baskets!' of her group assisting her.
.SlPRING GSRO~, GMmn. L(SdJ?e. ·
..
'
.
crn )- The pnng rove a 1es
~€hed by auxiliary rnlunteers.
Punch 11,ill. l>e nerved l>y Mrs. Aid will hold its centennial meetwill be on sale at a basket shop, J. ~. Jeremiass~n. head. of the ing and guest dav Frid!y at 2:30
and orders ~ be taken at a girt · hos:i)ltajity co:°ID1ttee, ass1sted by p.m. in Trinity Lutheran Church
booth i?r on~al handmade a:I1· ::-.1.r~. "· J. Fl.Scher and Mrs. D. R. parlors, All interested are invited.
cles SUitable IOr_ Chris:mas gills. Kiral.
Devotions will be by Mrs. L. A.
Mn. Floyd Simon 1B general
Hostesses for the afternoon will Brusletten. Four life membership
eh.airman, assisted_ by }lrs. S. F. be }lrs. Ward Lucas, }fr.s. Milton pins will be presented. A vocal
Frankel as co-chairman. :'.\Iro. F. Dahm, Mrs. Leo F. Murphy Sr., 1 solo by Mrs. H. s. Lovold, the
0. Gorman, fund raising chairman, .Mrs. D. B. 11kLaughlin, Mrs. Her- Spring Grove aid history by Mns.
:is in charge of the "pantry shell." bert Streich, Mrs. lning Gepner, Adolph Solum and remarks by the
Assisting Tus. Simon and llis, 11rs. Gretchen Lamberton, Mrs. Rev. O. E. Engebretson are on the
.Frankel mth the summer proj_ect J. A. Henderson, ~irs. George Kel- program. Hostesses will be the
are the Mmes. E. K. Meredith, 1ey, :1\!rs. Rerbert Johnson, :Miss Mmes. Regina Dvergsten, Maria
Robert Rarkenrider, John Da,id, Dorothy Leicht, Miss Mabel Bau- Lien, Gilmar Myrah, Carl O. HauEdward Hartert, H. K. Robinson, mann, Mrs. Harry Dresser, Mrs. gen, Ole Muller, Jerome Joerg,
J. M. George, Carl .Breitlow, C. D. S. J. Xrzysko, l\Irs. Thurman Skor- Jerome Lanswerk and Oren LansTearse, Leo C. La France, V.il- seth and :Mrs. Harry Young.
werk.

i~~i~)·:(10: .•

1Day in the Country/ Details
Completed 6y .Hospital Auxiliary

By the Society Editor

Announcement Was made ·today by the bride-elect's parents of the engagement of Mis&
Ar}y5 Vaughn, above, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Vaughn, Rollingstone, Minn.,
to Gerald Bade, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Bade, Alma, Wis.
A
September wedding is
planned. (Harold's photo)

Covered Dish
Supper Served to
St John's Groups
A covered dish supper was serv-

ed to 33 members at the annual

picnic of the Sorrowful Mother and
St. Ann's societies of St. John's
parish in the social rooms of the
church. Games were. played during the afternoon.
Mrs. John Chupita Jr., president, presided at the business session. Announcement was made that
meetings will be discontinued during the summer months.
During the ~ocial hour·, prizes
were awarded to Mrs. John Wilsie and Mrs. Edwin Larson in
schafskopf, Mrs. Edward · Schneider and Mrs. John Wenzel in 500
and Mrs. Agnes Bergaus and Miss
Katherine Vondrashek in bunco.
Attendance prizes went to Mrs.
J oh n Kukow6ki, Mrs. Charles
Kochta, Mrs, G. E. Eggers Sr.,
Miss Vondrashek, Mrs, Fred Selke,
Mrs .. John Miller, Mrs. Larson,
Mrs. Wilsie, Mrs. Stanley Brown
and Mrs. Gust Trippe.
Garden flowers furnished by
Mrs. Kochta decorated the rooms.
Supper was served by Mrs .. Chupita, Mrs. Mary Drugan, Mrs. S.
W. Newfeldt, Mrs. Louis Briska
and Mrs, E. W. Evans. The September meeting will .open with a

6:30 p.m. hit•and-miss supper,
II

GAR WOMEN
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)Mrs, Anna Burkhardt will be hostess to the GAR women Tuesday at
the Alfred Burkhardt . cottage at
Pepin, Wis.
·

t~ndants as could do so, ente1•ed
the great chariot, which rolled ..off,
drawn by its six spirited horses;

while the bridegroom, fonder of

Mrs. J. I. van Yrankeni - ·

~;_;_-'--=~~~~~~~======~

"The bride was dressed in
white satin with rich point lace
ruffles; had pearl ornaments ·in
her hair; pearl necklace, earrings and bracelets; white satin shoes with high heels and
diamond buckle1,-The vice regal governor of Virginia in a
suit of scarlet embroidered
with gold with huge bag wig
and dress · sword, was seen 'in
the midst of a number of officers of the English army and
navy, and a great crowd of
what were then called 'the
gentry' filled the church.

TO BE MARRIED
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Kolve, Blair, have announced the approaching marriage
of their daughter, Lois Ann, to
Roger D. Weik, son of Mrs. H. A.
Weik, Albert Lea, Minn. Miss KolVe is a graduate of Wisconsin
State College, Eau Claire. Mr.
Weik is a graduate of. Winona
State Teachers College, and teaches social studies and industrial arts
at Blair High School. The wedding
"Bishop, the faithful old body
will be June 26 at 2.:30 p, m. at
First Lutheran Church, Blair. The serv·ant of Washington was present
Rev. K. M. Urberg will receive the in scarlet with huge horseman's •
couple's vows.
boots.-Tradition relates that. the·.

...........-~...

,... __.
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RAYON & ACETATE·.

CORD SLACKS

IT'S NO WONDER GALS-ON-THE-GO GO FOR

Poruoitf of Rochester Da_iry Folks I

.

.

.

.·

CASSINO·. SHIRT

WASHABLE SLACKS

Smooth new continentat styling .. Cool and carefree in: ma.
chine washable butcher rayon. Smart high shades with
contrasting trim.
Short sleeves. . . . . . . . 11
Long sleeves .............. 4.95

55% Dacron, 45:% Rayon! ·
Cool, lightweight Iinen-Ioqk
f i n i s h; Crease · resistant.
Pleated front with iielf belt.
Smart new
·
shades .... "'. "". ";. N• a

3 95

DACRON

7 90 .·

NYLON MESH

SPORT SHIRTS

. SPORT SHIRTS

· Cool short sleeve style.
Quick drying, little or
no ironing. .Fresh pastel colors.

· Air conditioned comfort
in short sleeve styling!
. Easy .to launder, quick
.· drying. Pastels and
white.
·
S,M, L, ....... •
.

. S, M, L. . . . . . .

.

.

2• 98

1 ss

.

ACCESSORIES for POP or you ••••

ll!T. and J,frs. Von.dra.sek
are shown· here with
iheir children, Jam~,
13, Samira, 7, Wininm,
S, Richard., 11.

This Is the

!Sizes 9 :to 20.

. In white only.

Jim Vondrasek farnily

O This f'ina family comes by their milk drinking natu~ly: TI,eir father is a
driver-salesman for Rochester Dairy. Jim (that's the dad) is a native of Winona
and owns th11 home the family tiv85 in at 716 East 4th street. The family
tends church cit St, Stcinislaus and Jim is a member of the Athletic Club. Mrs.
Vondrasek has served as a March of Dimes and Community Chest solicitor in
her neighborhood. Being a driver-salesman, Jim would like to deliver milk
and other dairy products to your home or store, too. So, if you'd like to havo
him stop by with high quality, delicious ckiiry products, just call 9256.

at-

And l-iere'J a word from Jim, himself. "Folks, June is Dairy Month, 10 tefs all
drink more milk and eat more dairy products ••• and, Rochester Dairy Milk is
the milk of .Superior Flavor."

STRAW 'HAT§ ~~:~1::~anama ................... 3a98·:.
NYLON SJRETCIHI SOCKS ;~r::;"_':H 79c
.. .r.
11..·.II 9«! fir. I.A/l·(e· .fl...·• .[,f.l
. .· V/.
M
.. ..... laSOto 2.50
&l'I i1JD dJ lb R I&:. Bea mA lJ
Tie bars,

RAYON

••• $1.50

COTTON

I

I

I

$1,50

I

•

$2.50

Hosiery & Lingerie

HANDK.ERCHDIEIFS

Wl-.·L··L-.1!lfE·Ai·M·
\

~~

.

-~~

' ..... --y .. _
.

~,-·

plus tax

Nylon stretch yarn.

Department

. j~

cuff links

T. Ji EE'·.~
II· El ~ ~

HELANCA

. 'r,. ... f~

·

horseback, mounted the splendid
. The pre~ident, rtHss Verlie Sat!Jer,
English charger bequeathed to him
presided at the bi:ief business ses- ·
van refrain from "nuddigore,'_'- by Braddock, and cantered after
sion which followed the dinn.er. Re"Hail the bridegroom.:_hall th~ the coach attended by a number
ports were giv~n by l\Irs. D .. B.
McLaughlin and· Miss·.·t,eona Mc-·.
bride! When the nuptial knot. is of gallant youths."
tied." A noted. men's fashion edGill who had represented the. club
In the good old days, the beE>t
at the recent convention of .the .
itor also, after stating· nine out• of
man really had a responsibilState . Federation· of.· Business . arid
ten men appear at their own wedity, for .the bridegroom capProfessional Women's· Clubs held .
dings incorrectly attired (now I
in Moorhead.• •. · . ·.. . . ..· · ·.· ·· · .· . ·•
tured his bride and he took
know why we don't describe the
along his. best friend to fight
Miss. Alice McCarthy, former Wi~.
bridegroom's costume), goes on. to
off the girl's relatives. The
nonan, was the keynote ~peaker at
emphasize .the bridegroom's glove
the F:riday . opening. session: ·..Mrs.
bride's attendants originally
etiquette, admonishing the btida to
Announcement
Is
Mada
.
by
McLaughlin gave the.. devotion ior
her
in
her
fight,
real
helped
see that the bridegroom prepares
or simulated, to avoid capture
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brant, the emblein breakfast which had
a complete listing of. the attire he
and the honeymoon, actually
and his attendants will wear at the
·ner, Durand, Wis., of .the en- been. written and given by iliiss·
was a hiding-out period until
ceremony so the correct gloves
gagement and approaching Effie . Bea11 at Jhe May ineetiijg
of the local club. The Winona club
tbe bride's relatives ceased to
may be chosen, "White leather
marriage of. their daughter, · also received a citation for 88 per ·
hunt
for
·her.
The
word
honeygloves are worn while dancing at
Agnes Eleanor, above, to Hen" cent stabilization of merrioership. .
the reception," is the final warn- . moon comes from the custom
The club voted to again hold '·its ·
ry
Jungers, son of Mrs; Paucertain
.
countrioo
for
the
in
ing, "especially if the hands may
regular fall .and winter meetings.
line Jungers,
Rol.IiiJgstone,
couple to drink a wine made
be perspiring-a new bridegroom's
from honey for one month aftMinn. An August wedding is. in the parlors . of the First Con.- ·
hands are apt to be."
gregational Church,
·
·
er their marriage and the term
planned, and will take place in
July picnic will be held at
bridegroom from the custom
An old scrapbook now in the
St. Patrick's Church, Lanes- theThe
home of Miss MabelBaumann,
of the newly - married man
wssession of Mrs. A. W. Gatei-;
boro, Minn. Miss Brantnl!r ·ill. 301 E. 5th S.t. .
serving the bride's table on the
tells of i'Times for Marriage''
employed
in Lanesboro.
wedding day as the bride's
Mrs. Van Vranken; hostess, was
-Monday for wealth, Tuesday
groom.
assisted· by Miss McGill,• Miss
for health, Wednesday, the
bride tosses her bouquet but years Margaret . Weimer, Miss · Minriie
best day of all, Thursday for
The trousseau and hope chest ago she tossed her · garter as in Witt, Miss Ruth Engler :and 1\Iiss.
crosses, Friday for losse6, Sattrace back to the dowry or as a medieval France, or her stocking.- Rose Schettlers A social . hour· o! .
urday no luck at all." It also
cards and · conversation followed .
compensation to the bridegroom May .M:l)Iray.
contradicts the old thought
the business session.
.
a
for the price he paid for his bride.
that a marriage performed in
IC CLIJB.
has
been
na:med
Mrs.
McLaughin
Showers,
are
said
to
have
started
England after 12 o'clock is not
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - as state .alternate .to the . North
with the friends of a Dutch·· girl
legal-it is only that a clergyThe
IC club will meet at the home Central regional meeting. in Milin
love
with
a
poor
miller.
who
fell
man officiating at such a wed24.
When her · father refused her a of Mrs. Roderick Everson the aft- waukee July 22, a23. .and
ding is liable to severe penal...
dowry, the friend,s gave gifts to ernoon of June 24.
tres. "The time of publishing
TO ST. LOUIS
make up her dowry, Ushers once INDIANA GUESTS
the bans in church wils fixed
BLAIR•. Wis. {Special);_Mrs. Al"
upon a time were bride knights
by. the rubric in order that aftH O K A. H , . Minn. (Special) - fred Pederson will leave Thursday
who
ushered
the
bride
to
..
the
er full publication there would
church, and saw her given tci..the Mr. and Mrs. William Hoffman, for St. Louis, Mo., to be a f;uest
be time enough to celebrate
bridegroom after being assured Gary Ind., recently spent. several of her . son•in°law. · and · daughter, .
the ceremony in full sight of
that the terms of the marriage days here with Mr. and Mr,s. K~- Mr. and zrlrs . .Georg~ .Brasses.•
the congregation-after which
contract were being carried out. neth Covey and the McCaffel"J'
the public church service is
Shoes on the bridal car were families, La Crescent.
resumed."
meant to establish the husband's RETURN· HOME
An account of George Washing- authority, wedding rings first apBLAIR, Wis. (Special) _ Mrs.
ton's wedding in the same scrap- peared, it is said, as bracelets Emma Amundson who has been a
book tells us that it took place in made of rushes fol' a primitive guest at .the homes of. her daughold St. Peter's Church, in New- bride and as an Eyptian symbol ters, Detroit, Mich., since early
Kent County, Va., · a long, low of eternity in the form of a finger winter, returned here last week
b u i 1 d 1 n g of "sundried · brick" hand, In Italy in the Middle Ages, to be with her daughter Arlene for ·
brought over from England .· in the diamond engagement ring:first the summer. Mrs. Olida Amundson
1703. The ·wedding was in January, came into favor, diamonds·. sup- who spent the winter atthe· home
1759. "The Rev. Dr. Mossom, par- posedly being'. born . from. the of her daughter, Mrs. George Vinson of the parish, attended in full :flames of love.
.
ton, Forsythe; Mont,, has returncanonicals and tbe pair (WashingBrides wear white, a color de- ed to her borne for the summer.
ton and Martha Curtis) advanced noting joy back 2,000 years, and Her daughter and son accompanied
followed by a bevy of beauties ·. wear bltie considered the color of her back to Blair for a visit at the
and their groomsmen. Washington .,pur~.i:'.::ty'.:_'.•~lo~v'.:e'....'.'.a~n~d-f~i~de:'.'.l~it~y.:_·_!,N=ow:.:_.t:h:e~L:'..'.u:c:_:ia:;n:_:A:·'..'.m'..'.u'.'..n::'.:d~s~on:_:h~o~m~e:._·
was clad in a suit of blue ·and ~
silver, lined with red · silk; , his
waistcoat was embroidered; his ·
knee and shoe buckles were of
gold; his hair was powdered, and ·
he wore a dress sword lone time ·
the bridegroom's outfit was de-.
scribed).

.

Family

Thirty~ight ·me~bers ·and guests
of the ·Winona Busines.s and · Pr~ .
lessional Women's Club attended ·
the first of the summer picnics . ·.. ·
Tuesdai evening •.at the home· ofi·

fair at-

·;·

-.

. - ... ·-

\

•-:

.

-:

__

BOOK and STATIONERY

-.

Four-i11-hand, bolo ties,
bow .t~es ........................... •

• ..... • •

98c•Q1~98 ·
98c:
]l /19: :.

3 colors in
gift box .•••••••••. •. ·•. • -• ~ • •.

·y·

~ ffl
f!!. . Fine l'<>ng-wearing leathers.
. .
·....
fig) & .L ·: _;a 30 to 40 waist: . , . . . . . . • . . • • • • .• • . • • . • • . . • . . . . . . . .
li5)

BILLFOLDS

•

• •

a

o •

•

•

•

• ·• •• •

•

•

•

I

•

•

·

11. ·
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Bride to Live

Phi 11 ip Kildahl
Takes Racine

· Near Harmony

Girl as Bride

Clarence McKay,

Legion Auxiliary
· Poppies Bring $63

WABASHA, Minn. (Special)-The
:Redeemer Lutheran Church here
was the setting the evening oi June
4 ior the marriage oi Miss Eliz.abeth Loui5e Goertz, daughter of
:M.r. and Mrs. William ·E. Goertz,
Wabaslla, and Clarence Allan Mc. Kay, son oi Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
A. McKay, Harmony, Minn., who
will make their home on a farm
near Harmony aiter a wedding trip
west.
Before an altar decorated with
pink and white peonies and can•
dles, the Rev. D. H, Hoffmann
performed the double-ring ceremony. Gilbert Lenz played the wedding music and Tos. A. Steuling
sang "Tne Lord's Prayer" and
Mrs. J. Wilson "The lord Is My
. Shepherd."
The bride, given in marriage by
lier :father, wore a floor-length
gown of lace and tulle over ·satin,
· made with a scoop neckline, long
.sleeves and full skirt with a short
sweep train. Her veil v.as held by
a crown oi lace and seed pearls.
She carried a bridal bouquet of
pink roses "With rosebud streamers
and wore pearl!:, gilt of the bride,
groom.
Miss Marian Beltz, Rochester,
:raaid of honor, wore a floor-length
gown of pink frosted nylon made
with a scoop neckline and full
skirt. She carried blue and white
carnations. 1Iiss Shirley Ann
Goertz and Miss Wilma Elaine !

·tor ·2irli ·.who 11ultkm he.line· · ·

Mrs. Carlos Bowers Hart before her marriage June 4 at tlle

ot ex"rnall1 eau,td plniplH. by.

Salem, Va., Presbyterian Church, was Miss Patricia Louise Rolbiecki, daughter of Mrs. Adolph B. Rolbiecki, Minnesota City,
Minn. )!r. Hart is the son of lli. and Mrs. Emmett Perkins Hart,
Salem.

Goertz, Wabasha, sisters of· the i
bride, as bridesmaids, wore gowns
oi blue frosted . nylon styled like
the maid of honor's. They carried
0
0
G
pink and ,,bite carnations.
Ruth :Retkalvis, cousin oi the
bride, in pink nylon, and- carrying
blue carnations, and Pamela Jean
Miller, Mabel, Minn., niece of the
bride&room, in frosted -white nylon,
carrying pink carnations, were
flower girls. ·1ne bride gave her
attendants pearl necklaces.
Miss Patricia Louise Rolbiecki
The bridegroom was attended by
Lowell Tollefson, Preston, as best and Carlos Bowers Hart who were
man. Groomsmen v.ere Vernon married June 4 at 4:30 p.m. in
Abramson, Canton, and Roland the Salem Presbyterian Church,
Small, Milwaukee, Wis. Ushers Salem, Va., by Dr. E. D. Vaughan,
were Merton McKay, Harmony, will make their home in the Blair
and Elmer Goi!rtz, Winona. Larry Apts., Salem.
The bride is the daughle,r of Mrs.
Miller, Mabel, nephew of the brideAdolph B. Rolbiecki, Minnesota
groom, was ringbearer.
Mrs. Goertz wore a navv dress City, Minn., and the bridegroom rs
v.ith white accessories '!'ilrs. Mc- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Kay wore a pink dress with navy Perkins Hart, Salem.
The bride given in marriage by
accessories. They wore corsages of
deep 'tlink and white carnations. her mother, wore a ballerina,
Mrs. Edward Funk, · grandmother JengtJi gown of Chantilly lace and
·
ol the bride, wort:! light pink v;ith, a Villi attached to a lace crown,
white accessories and a corsage of I embroidered with .seed pearls. Her
Mr. And Mrs, John Eggeni flowers were a nosegav of bride's
pink and white carnation5.
berger, Theilman, Minn., an.A reception was held in the'. roses centered wilh a ,~·hite orchid
nounce the engagement and
church :parlor. Decorations were I and showered with stepbanotls.
coming marriage of their
garden flowers. A wedding cake I .Miss Maryanne Sporysz. Whitedaughter, Sally Ann, above,
centered the bridal table. :'\Irs. I house, N.J., was maid of honor.
to Richard E. Scburhammer,
Robert :!>liller, sister of the bliide-J :!,fiss Claudette Kemper, A1exangroom, cut the wedding cake. :Miss dria. was bridesmaid and Ellen B.
son of Mr. and Mrs, Laurence
Mary Jo Hollenbach. Rochester, Bowers was junior bridesmaid.
Scburhammer, Wabasha, Minn.
.
.
and Mrs. Joseoh Wallerich, WabaThe wedding will take place
;sha, poured. Mrs. G Lenz was in I The a~tendants v. ore ballenn_a•
July 5 a1. 9:30 a.m. at St. Felix
I lbenl gth nd)lonh golv..ns. the io!me~ m
charge of the guest book.
. ,,
H 1_ l ue an t e atter two lil pm:.,
D
As • tin"
1
Cailiolic ~hurch, WAba.sha.
sis g were Mrs'. ona d ue I They carried blue, white and pink
ler, Mrs. George Wiemann, :llrs. painted daisies showered w·•h - - - - - - - - - - - - - Elon College and was graduated
J.
Walter Seekle, ~s_. Willis Kruge!", habv's-breath
ll!a:xwell Biown Salem was best by the A~ ~orce in 1951 _as an all
Mrs. Adolph Stev1~g, 1irs. Curtis
Robert Paxton weather Jet i.rterceptor pilot.
~lo.. _Mrs. 0. Wild, :Mrs. Frank man Ushers
11
·'
•
Wallench and Mrs Joseph Passe. I
Servmg were Miss.Ruthe Shelstad I Edward Scrugg~, ~obert Montgom- RNA MEETING
ARKA:'-iSA ~. Wis. ~Special)and Miss ElaIDe Henn, Rochester, ery and :age Nel,o_n, Salem.
M:rs. Norwood :!11iddleton, vocal- The local RNA Camp will meet at
:!l!iss Joanie Hathaway. St Paul·
.. \'aughan, or- tbe R::\'A Hall this evening.
:'IJ:iss Marv Ann Halla ~eapolis' , ist, and Mrs. E. D
and Miss °Joann Wierr:annJand :ills~ I g_anist,_ provided tJ:ie wedding mu-. LEGION AUXILIARY
sic. Pink and white flowers and
Sberan Wagner, Wabasha.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - The
Sbo-..ers for the bride-to-be were cathedral candles were decoraAuxiliary to Knudtson-Mattison
gi,en .by Miss .Mary Jo Hollenbach, tions.
A reception was given by Mr. Post_ will meet in the Legion rooll_ls
:'IJ:iss Marian Beltz and Miss Louise
Goertz, Rochester; by Mrs. Mary and Mrs Hart following the wed-, June 21 at 8 p. m. O~cers will
Wallerich and :'lirs. Joseph Passe, wng." F~r her wedding trip. the' be elected. Hostesses will be the
Wabasha, and :!>frs. Robert Miller bride wor€ an aqua and white linen I Mmes. A. J. Sath er, 'l:ed Peterand Mrs. Merton :11cKay, Har- costume with matching accessor- i son and Thomas Rade e.
[ BEGINNING SWIMMING
ies and an orchid corsage.
mony..
The bride entered the WAFS in ; A second beginning .swimming
For going awa:.,:. the b!'ide wore
th whl~e, acces-: lllii3 ;i:n<j rececved basic training at I class for girls is being formed at
a 1:lilVJ dress
sor1es ~nd ~ corsage of pm" roses. Lackland AFB. She wr.s graduat- 1 the YWCA, It will start June 20,
The br:de is a graduatei, of Waba• ed from technical training school and will meet :.1ondays, Wednessha High School. and has ~e_en at Keesla- AFB as an aircraft con- days and Fridays at 11 a.m. This will

'rellevlnr lt..hy · lnltat!on ...;th
• R,.,.lnol Oinlmel\l, U•. mid.lea.
tfon ht lan.ol111 really ,rorb I

Patricia Rolbiecki
Becomes Bride in
Virginia Service

were

I

=

-eJ;D.ployed

th e.

by

Mayo

~c~

trol

and warning officer. She _is be a ten-lesson series. Registration

ON OUTING
WHITEHALL. Wis .. (Special)
Twenty-seven members .of · the
Pleasantville Homemakers Club
we~t to Roeh1cst~r Thur~day for
th eir annual sprmg 0 1:tmg. _En
r'?ute home they_ had their e::enmg
dmn_er at the ;Ftsb Shop, VI i~ona.
Maki_ng the tnp were the Jl,1me_s .
Curtis Stuve. Floyd Dahl, ~rvm
Dahl, Noble Kleven. Merton Briggs,
Selmer Hulberg, Ernest Knutson,
Arthur Gu nd er~on, Hern:ia~ Jacobson,_ Petra Swaim, Jennrn,,,s D~hl,
Orville Dahl. Ernest Langner, Nor.
~an Peterson, Clarence Olson, Ed.
Schaefer, Theodore Berg,
11 ard
L~urel Berg, Bud Koepke, John
Eide, Sigvart Pe~erson, Alfred
Gunderson, Melvm Gunderson.
Alvin Nelson. Herbert Lee and
1J
·
.Noel McCune and J\f1ss Mo Y
_T_h_o_m_p_s_on_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

GET THE BEST FOR LESS
4AA .
&VV «'t,Josep'L..
iJJ

p.' SPIR\"''11.\

TNablet Bot:

''

~'17C .....-...:..:::.:.:_:;_...-......

LESS THAN l/2t A TABLET

__

_ __ _

WORK HI corflFORT
Wegr ""
OTC support
TRUSSES
ABDOMINAL BELTS

ELASTIC HOSIERY

GO l T Z
BU J'A DIHl &CY
li'f111MlliHflH

Rochester. The bridegr~om ts a stationed at Syracuse, N.Y. She is. for this class may be made at the
graduate of H~ony High School a graduate of Winona Senior High YWCA ofice. Furilier information
Phone 2547
1about the activity may be obtained 274 E. Third st.
School.
IN ILLINOIS
The bridegroom is a graduate of I at the YW._.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
HOKAE, :llinn. (Special)-llfiss
Rachel CoYey is spending the summer ·with her brother. Kenneth,
and bis ·wile, Aurora, Ill.
COMMUNITY CLUB
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-

FOR.

CAN •BE .·HAD

•

•

m

-··from $1.00 to $2.50
•

[; Fancy Knitted T Shirts

Boxed Initialed Handkerchiefs

[J Braided E.Jastic Belts

D Colorful Sports Shirts

•

Esquire Sst-r-e-t-c-h Socks

D Pants and Suit Hangers

-for about $5.00
O

•

•
•

Sho,yerproof Jackets

$3.98 to $5.95

Swim Trunks and

Cabana Sets .......... $2.95 to $6.95

Swank Jewell•y Sets $2.50 to ~5 plus tax
Carter &· Pleatway

Pajamas ............. $3.95 to $4.95

•

Shorts and Shirts by Carter

O

summer :t\eckties

•

Long SleeYe Sport Shirts $3.95·to $5.95 .··

•

Hob by .Jeans in washable denim
.·. .... ..
and linen ,,·ea,·e ..... $3.95 and $4.95
.·
,·

[j Bedroom Slippers ............

•

Lee & ::\lalloryStrawHats$2,95to$5.95

The

Whispering Pines community Club
will meet at the school Frida'" e'"ening. There will he special musie
and Allen Hjelsand will show slides
taken in ?\'orway and other European countries.

O Seersucker & Terrycloth Robes $5.B5 lip

•

Haggar Fliteweight
Slacks ........... , . . $6.95 to $8.95

O StradiYari Sports Shirts

•

Crepe Sole Shoes by
Cro.,:by Square ......•••.••..

WSCS LUNCH

WRITEHALL, Wis. (Special)Lunch will be sen-ed to the public
in llie Methodist Church parlors
Friday when the WSCS meets here
at 2:30 p.m. Bostesses will be the
~Imes. Ray Shanklin. Warr-en Berried, Win Coffrin and Leonard Ellison.
CASWELL CLUB
WHITEHALL, Wis. {Specfa1)Slides will be shown bY Leonard
Gjest,ang, Whitehall. at· the puhlic
meeting of the Caswell Community
Club at the Edward Schaefer home
Friday at 8:30 o.m. The Mmes.
Peter Johnson and :'>IarYID T.nomp;son v.·ill gi,e readings, a group
of girls will sing, Cedric Anderson
will gh·e a 4-H topic, "•farmony
Relates to :\lore Than Song," there
·will be accordion selections hy
Rachel Langner and Miss Jacob.
son and Emilie and Virginia Vold
will contribute a song. Lunch will
be served.
If there is rain the program will
be held at the Caswell School.

the sky's the limit!
•
Give Dad Royal Comfort
and SAYE During Our

USED CLOTHING
and

RUMMAGE SALE

Gift Certificate. and let him
do his own shopping. We'll

ma.ke it out iri any amount

OLD CENTRAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
eighth and Center

you name.

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Wide choice of wool, nylon, tweed, Naugahide and
many other covers.
~29.50 to ~4.50

Genuine
STRATO-LOUNGERS
Combination pi.:::tic and tweed upholstery. Guaranteed innerspring construction for comfort. SPECIAL ....

Thursday, June f 6
-at-

· STILL UNDECIDED?
What to give Pop is no
question! Give.· him a N:ash

;

1:

Sports Coats ......... $21.95 and up

STOREWI DE SALE!

a

WINONA FURNITURE CO.

-

74 West Second Street

MAIN LEVEL

NASH'S SHOPS FOR
. Men @ Women @ Boys
Corner Fourth & Center

$5.9~

:

·

Lenora Bridge

Contracts let
By County- Board

in Trim
painview Priest·_-_ City Playground
Fillmore Co. Dairy Princess KeepInspiring
Models
Hours Changed Prove Slimming Receives Honors
To Be Crowned on Saturday Very
Possible
·o· nAnn·1versa_ry

Milton Hoberg, county .agent .and
PRESTON, Minn. - A Fillmore
- County dairy princess v.ill be se• chairman of the Dairy Day event,
,
.
.
lected at a Saturday evening plat~RESTON, . Minn.
(Special!- form program here at the conclu- announced today that girls will be
Bndge material contracts totaling, Eion oi a three-day Preston Lions judged on the basis of personality,
S8Jl82 were -awarded by th e Fi_ll-1 Club festival.
poise, natural beauty, photogenic
more County Board of Commis-1 candidates from all of the town- qualities and health.
Open house at the recently en;i;ioners here 'l'?~sday and several ships and cities of the county will
$Choo} land peutioner.s were beard.! ride 1n a 2:30 p.m. parade, each larged
and remodeled Preston
Paper Calmenson & Co., St.\ wiih two attendants. Judging will Creamery will be a feature
Paul, was given JI SZ,238 contract: be done during the parade and at of county dairy day. Creameries
for bridge steel to be ·1sed at Le- i a 5;30 p.m. dinner at the White of the county are making arnora; Wheeler Lumber Bridge & ; Gate Cafe by three judges-ane rangements for a speaker and othSupply Co., Des Moines, Iowa, the I from The Winona Daily News, Ro- er entertainment for tbe dairy fes$983 contract for miscellaneous\ chester
Post-Bulletin and La tival.
The Miriam Shows, which were
bridge supplies, and the Elk River j Crosse Triliune. The bevy of beauConcrete Products Co., Minneapo- / ties will be headquartered at the here last year, and also in 1952,
lis, the S3,22D contract for a pre-\ Chester :Maust and George Murray are returning for this year's threecast 30-foot concrete bridge deck. home5 in Preeton during the day. dav celebration. There will be pro\\'heeler also received a Sl 065
A crown and bouquet of roses ,grims all three evenings. Frid'ay
material contract and a Sl,476 box wiJl be presented to the winner _at evening Preston's Dairy Princess
culvert contract for a Countv Aid the platform :program. The girl will be crowned.
The kiddies' parade-doll bug:Road H project north oi Peterson. i will r~pr~sent ~illmore County in
:'.\orthfield Iron Co., was gi.en ! th~ disb;ct Pnncess Kay of the gies, tricycles and bicycles-Will
a contract for a truckload of metal; :Milky V. ay contest at the Hotel be at 1:30 p.m. Saturday and Will
be followed by the general parade.
culverts not to exceed Sl.000. Iliiss i Kahler, Rochester, June 23.
Anna Seem, county s u p e r i n t e n d e n t : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

w.Jnona Takes

Caledonia Legion
Auxiliary Elects

of schools was given permission
to pur1:11ase a DE;_W office desk for
approximately si~o.
Joseph Herrick, county attorney,
"t\·as authorized to institute condem- !
New Off ice rs
nation proceedings to secure a
1
~er~ :0~:a:!r~ff:\~~~a~f
:a Fillmore County Welfare De• per at the city hall Wednesday
partment office building. Offices
Winona students made a dean evening, the local American Legsweep m the Uruted Commencal : ion Auxiliary held its business
now are in the courthouse.
Charles Mic1Jener, counh· aud-; Travelers safety poster . contest , meeting with the president, Mrs.
juir. was authorized to advertise [ co:iducted ~ast week during the! Earl Marnach, in charge.
ior - bids :for 7,000 cubic yards of, ?lflililesota•:North Dakota com-en- I Officers elected for the year
crushed rock for resurfacing State i llon at St. Cloud. .
.
) were first vice preside?t, Mrs.
Aid Road 7, County A.id Road E:; Karyn Sch m 1 d I, 8-) ear-old _Harold Poeschl; second vice pres;ind for a stockpile. Bids v,ill be , daug~ter of _11r,. and cllrs._ Elmer ident, Mrs. Rohen Gaspard, treasopened at 2 p.m. Julv ll.
: Schmidt. 1_21, V._. 4th St.. "o~. first. urer, Mrs. Gerald Koerug; serHe also v.ill order bids for a 4-b~·. place while six otber 'i'r !?~• a i geant-at-arms, Mrs. Alvin Haugen,
5-ioot SCP catde pass to be placed s_chool studen~ won _tbe remammg '. and executive board members,
in CAR D near the Lester ::llilne five pnzes, mcluding
a four th : Mrs_ William Fisch and Mrs. Jo.
farm.
place tre. Karyn bas completed the i sephine Merzernick.
Ior tb e u1
~'s - fourth grade
at J effenon
.
·
•
ill bSchool. I· ·A special meeting will be held in
...• uprova l was given
All wmmng poS t efrs w
~ s~:t · July to elect a president.
solution of School District 9 and
annexation to ~fabel Consolidated ~ B?st0n, !tl:ass., or entry m ,,e ·
11
n·,trict
6. Petiti ~ from Myron :JCT s grand final contest. Jud,,- YAKIMA VISITOR
1
_
_
on
.
mg wa:. by members of the art
·
· I M
d
Jones, D1stnct 21, asking annexa- f ulti of St Clo d Stat TeachDODGE, WIS. (Spec1a )- _r. an
tion by Canton Consolidated Dis- ac
es
·
u
e
. Mrs. James Kramer and children,
nd st - Cloud public Yakima wash visited at the ho_me
•--' t- 1-.1
Luc , ~ v.ill be h ear d a t 10 a.m. I ersd College
~~hi a1 chool•
·,
·
Jul, 11 a-s v,i1l a
tition by free-! an par.,,_ a_ s _ --.
.
of the farmer's brother, Edward
d
holders of DL<:tricf:. tor annexaPrizeths tot°:ling $35 will be av; a.r - Kramer, and family the past
.
_ b 1 -'f
ed to e Wlllilers.
weeks.
lion to Ma e
Second place went to a Cotter
u
High School junior, Sally Ann Ku- VISITING MOTH'ER
kowski, daughter of Mr. and ?IIrs.
HOKAH, Minn. {Special)- Mr.
Ben Kukowski. Fountain City. and Mrs. Gerald Sauer and baby,
On Mankato Avenue
while Lorraine Brekke, daughter of Norfolk, Va.. are visiting Mrs.
2\fr. and Mrs. Bert Brekke, 65i E, Margaret Sauer. mother of the
A car ov-med by Lei£ Pettersen .. 2nd St., a junior at Winona Senior former. They also spent several
MS :'Janbto Ave., was damaged• High School, won third place.
days in l\Iilwaukee with relatives.
when it ,:'~s siruck by another c~r; Frederick Prn9oe~, S?n of Mm. VISITS SISTER
on ~Ia=.o avenue Tuesday art-: Walter H_ass, 11., i\. Mill St. and i HOKAH, Minn. (Special)- Miss
ernoon. _
• Jerome \ an Hoof, son of Mr. and• Josephine Sullivan Glendale Calif
The Pettersen car was parked: :!l!rs .. John Van Hoof. 717_ Wilson: spent the past two week~ here
on ~fankato avenue near East; St., ti_ed for fourth. Fredenck was with her sister, Mrs. William Eng:Wabasha street at 3 p.m. when 1t • an eighth grade student at St. ; stler and her brothers Allen and
was bit by a car driven by M. J. t ~lartin's School while Jerome just\ Paul'. st Paul.
'
Kelly, St. Paul
: completed sixth grade at the CathPertersen estimated his damage edral Grade School
. COFFEE SOCIAL
ll.t SlOO but no estimate oi damage·
Fifth and sixth place winners I BLA1R, Wis. (Special)- A pubto the otber car has been filed at were Virginia Shiel, _daughter of: lie soci~l for the benefit of the
police headquarten.
~ir. and Mrs. Jack Shiel, 362 Harn-! Centenmal ,nil be held at the Fly
11
ilton St:, and Kirk Aune, son of : Creek School Friday evening. A
_ In Asia, girls comprise only 27 ~fr. and Mrs. Carl Aune: 319 Chest- program i.s planned and lunch will
per cent of the high school en- nut St. Both are Washmgton-Kos- be served by the Fly Creek Belles.
rollmenr and m .Afr:ica, 2B :per cent.crnsko students.
SAelH:D HEART SERVICE!
. DODGE, Wis. (Special)- The
patron feast of the Sacred Heart
, parish will be observed Friday.
Mass will be celebrated at 8 a.m.
, Confessions will be heard Thurs• day from 3 to 4 p.m. and at 7:30
-p.m.

uc·r safet y

Poster Contest .Fot~t~0:~\o ~-i~~-~ii~~ta~~p-

P.arked Car Damaged

I

The ORIG! NAL Milk of Superior Flavor
Phona 3626 for Home Delivery

*

1903

*

S-ale

FINAL WEEK
Special Prices On Hundreds
of Pieces of Fine Furniture

for the Home.
J:IAIUIAL LISTING OF THE ARTICLES INCLUDED

lN THIS SAU EVENT
WAS
:I-Small Sofa Bed, deep rose cover . _. _ .... S289.00
1-Modern Sofa, green cover _.... _. _. _ ... 269.00
1-Modern Sofa, brown tvceed ___ ... _. _ . _ . _ 189.50
1-Traditional Tufted Sofa, green _. _. _. ~- .. 365.00
1-Lawson Sofa, green
_.... _,. _. _. _ .. 289.00
1-Modern Tufted Sofa, green _ .••. _. _ .•.. _ 339.00
1-?llodern Tufted Sofa, gold ... _. _. -~. _. _. 259.50
l-1Iodern Sofa, brown
____ . _. _. _. "'. _. 295.00
1-Pro...-incial Love Seat, print . _.......... _. _ 149.50
1-Rtght Arm Love Seat "ith matching
bumper with gold wool corer
409.00
l-R & L Arm Love Seat Section;;], brown
- and beige cover ....... _
379.00
1-French Provincial Occasional Chair, print . . 89.50
1-Barrel Chair, green
.. , ......... 139.50
1-Lounge Chair, beige texture
.......... _ . 97 .50
]-'-Large Lounge Chair, gold texture ~-. ,_. _ .. 149.00
J-Small Lounge Chair, gold cover ... _. _. -· 155.00
1-Pa.ir Modern Chairs, coral, each ... ___ •. . 63.50

NOW

S179.00

OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 9
EXCEPT SATURDAY

By IDA JEAN KAIN
The key to slimming is in be-

185.00
149.50

139.50
259.00

249.00
197.00
195.00

89.50
295.00
195_00
62.50

89.50
67.50

99.50
109.50

52.5D

o

WINONA OIL
BURNER SERVICE

1 03 Center Street

1005 West 5th St.
R. H. KRANING

F~_ther'_s -

D_

'

MIEN'S BBllLIFOlDS

$5· -~ ()() --

Vacation

Royal Fin.nee Oo.

Fe, Beating System -Cleaning!

AKSEL ANDERSEN

pec;i_afa j_ust ,_·n tim_ e

ROYAL

T aUl' heatlnr plant Completely cleD.necl 1he· moder1l
w.ay-wlth .Kleenma1ter Power Suction. ·.

PHONE 8-2026

.F _h-_- ·-

.

MOBG

Place Your ORDER HOW

LI?

-.

pr

School Bond Issue
by

$16.7S

c.. ·-

PEN and P.IENCBL SETS:

II
• VISITS PARENTS
! BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Miss
: Elsie Berg who recently returned
! from a vacation trip to New York Approved
Voters
:, City, spent from Friday until Sun' day v.--ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
PIPESTONE. Minn. (A'\-A bond
' Alvin Berg. Miss Berg is with issue for $125,000 was approved
l ~orthwest Airlines, Chicago.
Tuesday by voters of Independent
School District No. I by a 709-218
· FROM DENVER
ARCADIA, Wis. {Special)-Mrs. margin. Proceeds will be used for
Rudolph Pogreba and daughter, new b u i I d i n g s at Holland,
Ann, have arrived here from Den• Woodstock and here.
a
...-er, Colo., to spend a few weeks
at the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Redmond English and Mr. and Mrs.
John Pogreba while Mr. Pogreba
is at summer camp at Fort Car• Previously listed . , .. -. , . $3,389.15
son, Colo.
Mrs. R. R. Lubinski, San
Diego. Calif. . .. , . _.. '.. . . . . . . $1
TO NEW YORK
Harold L. Hildestad, Prairie
DODGE, Wis. (Special) - Mrs.
Village, Kan. . .... _. . . . . . .. .. $2
Frances Lessman, Dodge, is ac- Anonymous, Whitehall .... - "'. ~
companying her son-in-law and Mr. & Mrs. Robert Leske,
daughter, Mr. and Mn. Clarence
La Crescent ............ - - - $1
Benusa. and children on a motor Mr. & Mrs. Charles Leske,
trip to Brooklyn, N. Y., where they
La Crescent ............ ~- .... $2
will visit her son, Eugene Less- Two Friends ....... ·- . _ . - . . . . . . $3
man, and his wife. They left June
Total _.......... _....... $3,401.15
8, and expect to be gone two
II
w~ks.
SHREVEPORT GUESTS
ARCADIA, Wis. (Sp~cial)-Mr.
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
ELGLJI.;, Minn. (Special}- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kotlarz and famand Mrs. William Radke have re- ily, Shreveport, La·., have arrived
ceired announcement of the mar- here to visit relatives and friends.
riage of Donald Mallinger, former- TO SPOKANE
ly of Elgin, and Miss Patricia WyARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mrs.
man May 21 at the Hibbing Luth- Eleanor Gleson has left for a two .
eran Church. They are on a trip week vacation in Spokane, Wa5h,,
to Canada after which they will be and San Francisco, Calif.
at home in MinneapoHs. They are
SIOUX FALLS GUESTS
employed in Minneapolis.
. ARCADIA, Wis.· (Special)
LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs. Wallace Arneson· and chil•
ELGIN, Minn. (Special)- The dren, Debra and Wallace, Sioux
Elgin Legion Auxiliary met Tues- Falls, S.D., were recent visitors
day evening. Poppy sales totaled at the Palmer Kolstad home.
$59.03. Delegates to the first district convention were Mrs. Leo TO NORTH DA_KOTA .
Prescher Miss E-sther Rossin and
ARCADIA, :W1 s. (SJ?ecial) -~r.
lllrs. Irle' Gusa. It was decided to and Mrs. Emil Rotermg and M1~s
sell popcorn Saturday nights in B~lle Faulds have left for a weeks
the theater building. Mrs. Fred trip to Surrey, N.D.
Weber gave a history - of the first FROM CANADA
settlers in Elgin. Lunch was servARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mr.
ed by Mrs. Dean Bear, Mrs. Lyle and Mrs. Frank Klopotek and Mr.
Richardson, Mr.s. Avis Pike, Mrs. and Mrs. Isadore Klopotek and
Ray Soufal and Mrs. Homer Sack- children returned Sunday after a
fishing trip to Canada.
ett.

LOOK

~--====:::.=5,_,,.,_____...;...,_.....,;.----i,

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special). _- •.-__ -~- -~---_,_--- _
A_-_-_•- &__- - _ & __
. •__ ,:___ (llli6J>_
lieving that you can do it. For Parish members at St. Joachim's
U \&; g ll II tJ V
'1, ~
this reason, letters from success- Catholic Church entertained Rev.
ful reducers, proving that it can S. E. Mulcahy on the celebration
··
--- --_ are
often
electrifying
in
of
his
silver
anniversary
0£
being
s_.
fo_r
ay··
,.
_
•.
---be done,
· eff t
fr
d b
h
t el.I'
ec s. Free
om· ou ts, ordained as a priest at the church
.
.
.
..
.
you suddenly make that important hall Sunday.
inner decision to tak.e determined
Guests at the celebration riumaction.
bered about 350 and included relaIn the first .letter, from Oregon, tives of Father Mulcahy, friends
Beg. $1.50 Prince Gard_ner men's bill- ·
in Plainview, members of the partwo neighbors reduce together:
· fold- s_ of Cal~ornia saddle leather.
_• -_ __ '. \ ~ :__ -_-- _-"! think I have hit upori the per- ish, clergy and friends of the sur_Specially pnced at • • • • • -• •
· - - - -- -_
feet way to reduce - having some• rounding area. .
,
one on a diet with you. My next
A solemn high Mass was observEmbossed with Dad's name in gold ~t no extra charge. door neighbor and I both needed ed at 10 a.m. at the church with
to lose weight and about the same Father Mulcahy as celebrant; the ATTENDS FUNERAL
amount. We di6cussed:_ various Rt. Rev. John Bartholome, St. Fes
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special) - diets, found tbe one we wanted, lix parish, Wabasha, deacon; the· Mrs. Arthur Wacholz has returned
then weighed in and started. In Rev. Chester Gallagher, ·Roches- from Ada, Okla., where she - atfour months we have each lost ter, sub-deacon; and Louis Cook, tend ed th e funeral Qf her fatber,
thirty pounds. I have gone from a seminarian at St. John's Uni-- James C. Lind se~.
178 to 148, and would still like to vereity, Collegeville, master of DAKOTA CHILD BITTEN
lose about 5 or so pounds more. I ceremonies. Father Kaiser; -wa.
DAKOTA, Minn. -Mrs. Ernest
Personalized with Dad's name in gold
silver
at no extra charge, _
am 5 ft. 7 in.
·
seca, delivered the sermon.
Langseth,. who lives on a_-_ farm
"We discuss our weight every
Mrs. Clarence Cook was general near here, reported to Sheriff
morning over black coffee. I think chairman o[. the day's activities George Fort Tuesday that her son
the moral support bas done more and Mrs. Earl Jacobs, grand re, was bitten by a stray dog .near
than anything else to take weight gent of the Catholic Daoghters, the Langseth farm, The boy was
off. And now that the fat is gone, served as co-chairman. Assi;,ting taken-1:o a La Crosse clinic for
we have changed our eating hab- in the preparations were Mrs. Pat- examiiiation6 and treatment.
its. We are not goirig to let each rick Welti, president of the Rosary
Ii
other gain it back. Perhaps our Society, and Eugene Schneider, ATTEND FUNERAL
idea will help others."
president of the Plainview Knights
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)Once again we have beautiful of Columbus.
Mrs. Peter Longueville, Mr; and
proof that reducing together takes
Dinner was served at 5 p.m, by Mrs. James Scanlan and daughthe boredom out of dieting.
the Rosary Society to members of ters, Donna and Anne, Mt, and
From Florida comes a success F at her Mulcahy's family and Mrs. Vincent Scanlan,. A r:t h u r
story from a courageous reducer clergy of the Waba;,ha Deanery. O'Keefe and Frank Scanlan, Cale-who has made remarkable strides
Ted Cavanaugh was · master of donja, attended the- .funeral of
reducing by herself, but now pre- ceremonies for the - evening pro-- Floyd Ferrell, 47, Mineral -Point,
fers the group reducing approach. gram which included a tribute to Wis., Tuesday. Ile is survived by
"I would like your leaflet on Father Mulcaby given by Louis his wife, the former Evelyn, Scan'Slimming Clubs' and the exercise Cook in behalf of the parish and Ian, Caledonia and three children,
leaflet 'Slim HiP5 in a Hurry.' I its friends. Ilene and :Mary Ellen Mr,s. - Clifford Doan; M i-n e ral
have been reducing for 19 months Ryan, Ann J,'armer · and - Pat- Point; Darlene, Madison, -. Wis.,
and have lost over 100 pounds. tie Rose Welti gave three numbers and James, with the U.S. Marines
I've taken off 19 inches but still in the form of a puppet show, The in California.
need to lose more in the hips."
three Petit sisters - June, Mary
A bouquet_ to y~~u!
What a heart- Ann and Susan-played selections
eillDg and mspmngl e ample you on the piano accordion. Phyliss
will be to strug mg club mem- Schneider, Rochester, •sang three_
bers.
numbers accompanied· by Betty
Thanks to .a new figure, life Ryan, also of Rochester.
takes on new zest for this delightG iffs Present•ed
ed reducer:
The senior mixed choir of the
"Just to prove tbat 'Life Begins ch\lrch sang two hymns and the
at Forty,' I'm writing you this representatives of each organizanote. I am the mother of four tion gave monetary gifts to Father
children, two boys and two girls, Mulcahy. Cathecism classe;, gave
the latter both being born since I spiritual bouquets, and the Rev.
FOR A
was 40. Four years ago; l tipped Leo Neucl.ecker, Conception, gave
the scales at a sloppy 130 pounds. the tribute of . the clergy. The
Today, at 45, I weigh a neat 116 Plainview Commercial Club_ - prepounds-all due to reading your sented the_ priest ,vith a bouquet of
column and following your sugges- flowers.
tions. I feel better and get comMembers of Father Mukahy's
Borrow Any
pliments from everyone. People re- family in attendance at the dinner
mark how nice I look in my clothes and evening program were Mr.
Amount To
and how much younger l look. and Mrs, Henry Mulcahy and son,
$SOO.OO-w. L. Battchor
Here's hoping all the younger worn- Eugene, Waseca; Mr. and Mrs. No De,ductiqns.
Asst. Mgr.
en reading this will 'perk' up-- Leo Holmes, Mankato; Mrs. Grant
Pay Only For the Time •You
and not let the past-forty
- women Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Walt MorUse the Money
show them up!"
rell and children of Austin;_- Mrs,
FREE LIFE INSURANCE
ON YOUR LOAN
Now there's a challenge! If you Mary Campion and daughter,
are overweight, you might find it Mary Kay, Faribault, and Mr. and
Write-Phone-Come In
easier to reduce with a friend, Mrs, Shanley Hines and son, John,
Miracle stretch nylons at the LOWEST PRICE .EVER! Made with some neighbors or in a club. and daughter, Nancy, Winnebago.
for ug' by America's top makers .. ·. wear-tested, siztitl sure-"
Perhaps you prefer to go it alone.
In conclusion, Father Mulcahy
Licensed Undet Minn. small Loan Acl
to'.fit. _ New colors. Petite,.' Average, Tall. · ·
At any rate, the important thing is· gave a brief report of his 25 years' 302 Choate Bldg 3rd & Center St••
to make up your mind-and then work in the Diocese of Winona and
Dial 2368
take decisive action~ We're looking t1th:'.a~n~k:e~d_a:U~f~o:_r~r~e~m~e:'.m~b:_er~i~n!g~h~i~m:·~G~¥ii~¥!H¾~M~¾~:f::i-M~=~•~-~@~S~-,~--.~... Y~i$~€-~,.Q~·•:r::*!f:··4~i--y~~r~l/i-=:W-:!!·P11.
forward to your success _letters!
Send long, stamped, self-addressed envelope for Slimming Clubs
leaflet and Scientific Wonder Diet.
Addret>s request to Ida Jean Kain,
care of The Winona Daily News.
Post card requests cannot be answered.

l.
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_-BLACK SWEET

INSURED AND GUARANTEED SERVICE.

-~·

~-~CHERRY
ICE c·REAM

Haslerud Fund

AKSEL ANDERSEN'S

Anniversary

Two changes in summer _playground schedules were announced
today by the Park-Recreation Dep:iAfrtment h
t ll -. -- 1
ternoon ours a a rune Payd
grourt s have been moved up half
an hour, opening at 1 p.m: · and
closing at 1: 3 p.m·.
At the_ 4th Ward Park, conflicts
in the summer ,school schedules of
·
playground supervis<>rs have riecessitated - continuation of · past
years• schedule. The playground
will be in operation from 1 to 4 :30
p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. daily. •Other
playgrounds are open from 9:30to ll: 3o a.m, anda 1 to 4 : 30 p.m.

The
Flavor

for
Junel

-

-

You'd Gxpect to pay 1 ~49
,Supple smooth leather -

is the LAST DAY
to pay your radio

-PRE'ffY AS A PICTUIII••
11ue A ·v· retutl
ti
n l!al.fa!ia SA -• • • - .0 @&il
f-: -

-

-advertising_ bill and-_-

-- ·

Subtle, yet true cherry· fiavor .... maims this .llWt
ice cream a food of distinciion.
Serve it and see the appreciative smiles!

-

receive the

CASH
DISCOUNT.

- 1'ffll wtNONA PMY

. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 195.5

NBWS,

WINONA, NIINNESOT A .:

PECIAL
Cree-Mee Top Speclal
Highway 61 near Lenox St, Junction Oft Hto way fio tlto Sky-Vu
Drlvo-ln, Open daily 11 1.m. ,o 11 p,,n.
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY-JUNE 16-17-16

Dairy Days

Any Reg. 20c

SPECIAL

EXTRA DELIC~OUS REAL FRUIT

SUNDAE

•

T

C

49

Co.rnio::-table no-iro:J col:on plisse
i.Ii handsome .-at-printed fashion
patterns. Permey-~tyled v.itb
smart new blur.t co:icr. A bigger .-alue than e.-er c.t Penncy·s
new low price.

Pint

Wu atso serve •• •
HOT DOGS .
BAR-a-QUH

Father's Day Special

DIP TOP CONES

SUNDAY, JUNII 19, ONLY!
Hey, kids! Bring Dad in Father's Day for a Bot Dog FREE
with the purchase of ariy sundae
at regular price.

Oran.ge, lime, choco!At.
and butterscotch.

BANANA SPLITS
SOFT DRINKS

ll?ld

sizes
S, M, 1., Xl.

mo

rundae1 of all flavon,,

nulta. &hakes, conos, bulk pac

l!I p!Dta and quarts.

Brow~'s Grocery
Third & · Kansas St. 1

953 West Fifth St. -

Products Are' Tas~y -

This Coupon
Worth

-.

On Any 20c or 30c

·- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

TO

.

--------

I

11_4. East Third St.

Prove That Dairy

and to Help the

Farmer

69c

,.

"

C

ii;hJ
-~~
,,,,-

*

'1_

ON ALL PH:S AN.D SUNDAES

Reg. $1.29

for Each Sundae

This Coupon G,::,od Thru Sunday, June 19

to

.

Hlp·p· t~
•••

~3>31~~

Sundae
l Coupon Honored

Phone ~7027

Standard Frigidaire

"Quickube"
Ice Tray

C

THE

Holde.n~s .· [»rw.i·.•. g & D.e~a .Store·
We're D'oing Our Pert

Olip This Valuable Coupon - - - -

Phone 8-2041

FOR BALANCE OF WEEK
Cubes po~ out with a quick flick

of the wrist!

each

Rust.proof alumi-

num. Get yours right awa1 at

thi5 IJ)eclal low price!

Try Th;s Delicious Topping!

·

H. CHOATE & CO.

t

ESTABLISHBD 18£1

Store heun: f 'til J d1ll1, 9 'til

9

P'rld1y1,

GALVANIZED PROTECHD

*
*

REG. 98¢ VALUE

-k

FOR BARN, HOME,

12-QT. CAPACITY

GARAGE USE

*

n
~

STOCK UP WITH

SEVERAL DURING
DAIRY WEEK

125 Main Street

Dairy Festival Special
Famous California

e Full One ... Pi~ce Backs ·

PEDAL PUSHERS

® Rugged & Tuff Cord Soles

e

SPECIAL for DAIRY WEEK!

-AND

FANCY
PANTS

WOMEN'S NYLON. HOSE

-

620 pair on special this wookendl

Regular $3.95
Values!

All sizes available.
VALUES TO $1.15 ................ pr.

Sizes 10-1 8

C

Leather Insole. Slzes 6½-12
El Smooth Plain Toe Vamp
@ No-Rip River Renen-forcing
G Sole Nailed and Stitched
Regular
. 99¢

Always
$4.98 Pair!

a Pair

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS

Washable
Sailcioth
an.cl Poplin

840 pair at a new low price.
Rogular 39t valuosl
SPECIAL ONLY ......•.....••.••... pr.

DAIRY WEEI SPIOIALI

Dairy Festival Special
NEW WHITE

CREAM of

Summer

the CROP!

WOMEN;S BLOUSES

HATS
$2.98
,

.

pair

Dairy. f ~stgwal Specials!
25 lbs. Amber

PRESSURE GUN GREASE
$~059
<:;JJ

Washable, Tat dyed aanforued cotton

blouse with ocean pearl buttons. Sizes

88

Regular

.

C

32-38.

2 Gallonf

o Sutton frint, crlss-ero11 stylln,,

u,>

or clown collar, White or pastel,

o Button tab front, wlal• collar, but•

Values

ton trim. White, pettol1,

TRACTOR GEAR LUBE
$. ~
A . ~o
@@

WOVEN GINGHAM CHICK in
pastel check
0

LACES!

o Button front, converted collar, 1
pockets, can bo wom in or out

0 PIQUES!

o Button front, round collar, 2
pockets

0 LINENS!

DAIRY WEEK SPECIALS
IDRESSIES

DAIRY WEIEK
SPECIALS

Regular and hall sizes in cotton; nylon,
rayon and linen. Values to $14.95.

$3-$5--$7
½-gal!on cream cans that
regularly sell for 54.95.

COATS

BASKETS

C

Imported woven Mexican baskets with
· dovble handl~s. Cl 9th~, basket size .....

PLASTIC LINERS

Reg.

59¢

210 West Second Street

39c

½off
ordan/
Long and 11hortie
coats in lightweight fabrics.
Reg. $19.95 to $45.

Or Equivalent in Other Dairy Produtb
- E·.;
:\.. ·~.

r~. _·
-

_,.

With Any Easy or Bendix Washer Seid
During Rem~inder of Week.

*1
*
*
*

Decorator Colors

Rubber..coated Back·
$1.49 Value·

Extra Large

. . . .. ·.. . . . . .

~RESGE DClltlLAR $TORE

116 East Third St.

.

Tenth Birthday
fete Next Week

Ry HOWARD GARIS

'Uh'"ITED NATIO~S, ~.Y. ~ -

The loth anniversarv celebration
c! the U.X. in San Yr2Ilcisco next

w~k may be something oi a testi•
monial :meeting for its top man.
Speakers can be eXO"cted to congratulate Secretary ·General Dag

Iilmmarskjold on Communist Chlna'_s recent release of folll' U.S.
a i :rm en: Concratulations would

turn to eulogy .sbould Peiping iree
11 other fliffs still held.

Hammarskjold ilew to Peiping

last Januar. and talked v.ith Premier Chou· En-lai to tn- to v.in
:fr'eedom fOr. those 15 .-\mericans
arid any other V'S. Command Rorean War Prisoners· that the Chil!!!e might° still ha...-e.
In deciding to go to Peiping7 be

gambled v.-ith his own prt'>;;tige. At
this stage of the game, he is ahead.
And he is still trying_
Indian diplomat Y. K. Krishna
Menon also yisited Chou. in ~!ay,
and later announced that the four
:llien would be released at India's
request. Despite this. Hammarskjold has got much -Of the credit.
Refugtt Pets
Secretary of State Dulles mesThese three orphan raccoons,
,aged thanks to him as well as
to Indian Prime Minister :'.\ehru. barely three weeks old, are the
Hamrnarsljold's trip to Peiping i top pets today of the personnel of
was the boldest mo-e of his gen- I the Whitewater Wildlife Refuge.
el"allY ·cautious n,·o years a:s the : They were found nearly starved to
,uccessor to Tn-gve Lie of ?xor- death a week ago_ The mother
way. Re came iiom the Swedish coon had been run over by a car.
Cabinet, where he was minister
Gale and Judy Billiar, daugh-without -portfolio deali.:ig wlth forof the refuge forester,
ters
eign relations.
took possession of
immediately
Hammarskjo1d is a mild-mancute babies and
very
three
the
nered bachelor. He stand., 5 feet
to feed from
them
taught
have
10 1 weighs 161 pounds and has- a
a baby bottle. A pen for them
narrow, ruddy face. blue eyes and
ha5 been constructed in the Bilyellow hair, combetl back. He goes
liar yard, where a lot of people
bareheaded the ,ear a r o u n d,
have been coming to see the
wears loalers, :readymade blue andbaby coons. Quite tame, the
gray lounge suits and bright bow
little fellows have ~ompletely
ties. Be smokes a pipe and little
won the hearts of the visitors.
cigars, eats ligbtly an'd takes ~anThey love to entertain.
h.attans at coc_ktail parties.
D
Caring ior orphan wildlile,
George Meyers, superintendent of
Super Jets
the refuge declared, has become
part of the refuge job. Wardens
in Japan
throughout Southeastern Minnesota,
TOKYO IB-Three FlOO Super who do not have facilities to care
Sabre Jets capable of Ilyir:g faster !or motherless young _animals found
than sound arrived tbis month the m th outdoors, brmg them to
Far Ea5t Air · Forces 5aid today.' the .refuge. Here, l}ke_ the raccoon
U.S airmen mil flv them in bab,es, they are distributed to the
"familiarization" flights. FEAF \ various _refuge farms to be ~ear~.
,aid. The nJane bas a sDeed in I They v.~ be released later m swtable hab1tate.
exeess oi foo miles an hour.
D
Incidentally, George told us
other day that the two
the
American Spending
fawns picked up by a thoughtless party and given to Warden
Helps Ryukyuans
Shager are doing fine. They
rt. .BUC~X:R. Okinawa <P- have been assigned to other
American soending m Okinawa
refuge worker's familie! for
lut year enabled -the Rrukyuans care and are growing rapidly
to pay for 77.4 per cent oi their on a couple of quarl3 oi :milk a
food and other imports, the L'.S.- day.
\
sponsored Ryukyuan go,ernment
Meyers, like all the wardens,
11aid today.
The rer,crt s.aid the Ryukyu again ha! asked us to impress on
touch or pick up
ecol!O?!ly'.s largest single income in the public not to they
should acciany fawns that
the year ended March 31 was the
dentally discover or see. They .are
US,4S4,000 "derived as a direct relost, and the mother doe is
lUlt of U, S. forces being here." not
not far away, lftave them alone,
~~~~~~~~~~~~?>-. George pleads.
Bird ""p;,:adin
i
I The Whitewater Refuge is rapidly
' becoming a key ~pot in the orni, thologist's world, according to Supt.
:Meyers who himself is quite a bird
expert. Last spring, he tells us,
"Behr- ~h.U.!11 lo Founl.tln cu,
ornithologists came from many
points over the Northwest to observe bird life in the refuge.

U.S.

Arrive

Prairie Moon Pavilion

Thursday, June 16
-Music by-

EMIL GUENTHER AND
HIS BLUE DENIM BOYS

VALENCIA
BAI.I.ROOM
Rochester, MinnesQta

Friday, June 17
JULES HERMAN

Several bird students from
3linneapolis and Rochester re-ported that they were able to
become members of the Century Club - seeing and identifying 100 species of birds in one
day - while in the refuge. The
marches ha,e become attractive to waterfowl and shorebirds, thus increasing the range
of birds foUDd within the refuge

area.
At the present time, the refuge
and

Whitewater

State

Park

a.re

aliv!! with bird life, ranging from
tiny humming birds to large blue
herons. One can stand still for a

Saturday, June 18

JOHNNY ROBERTS
COMING

Friday, June 24
JIMMY PALMER

Wedding Dance
EUNICE LUEDTKll
ALLAN STRELOW

Friday, June 17

Here's Another Big

WEDDING

-,- E
MURI EL MUNSON

and
ERNEST BLOCK

ALTURA
Friday, June 17
Music by EMlL GUENTHER
ANO HIS BOYS

BEDTIME
STORIES

VOICE of the OUTDOORS

Wyattville Ballroom
Music by
SKIPPER BERG and the
Viking Accordion Band

Wedding Dance
Fenner• Christopher&M

TONIGHT

WyattvilJe laJlroom
Music by
l:RNIE RECK and
HIS COUNTRY PLAYBOYS

Jerome Glenna .and Bernetta Northrup

SATURDAY, JUNE 18
at the American Society
MUSIC BY ART FITCH

AND HIS POLKA DOTS
Admission: 75e before 9 p,m. - $1.00 after f

minute almost any place in the
area and obsen·e at least 10 species of birds.
Unquestionably, there is a
crow rookery deep in the refuge
around Beaver. A large number
of crows, big ones, were along
the highway Monday e\·ening.
Supt. Meyers doesn't ,ike these
crows and wishes they would
move elsewhere.
Rabbits, from tiny cottontails to
large ones that looked like jacks,
were jumping across the highway
last· evening. The crop of rabbits,
George estimates, is as big as a
year ago. Rabbits. of course, are
welcomed by the refuge managers
as they provide the source of food
for animals that might otherwise
prey on game birds.
The tree nurserv area of the
refuge has been enlarged this
year by adding a new tract
on the property acquired from
the Owatonna Tool Co. Approximately a million tiny conifers
are now appearing in long rows. ·
It will be at least three years
before they will be available
for reforestation work on the
refuge and in the wetland pro,
gram.
D

U.S. Steel Due
To Give First
Answer to Union

Uncle Wiggily and Bosun, the
jolly old sea dog, had gone to the
store of Mrs, Moo, the lady cow,
to get a new and louder bell. Bosun
said the bell which had been
used on Uncle Wiggily's• Amusement Raft was not loud enough ~o
call the animal boys and girls
back to their meals, if they went
ashore from the raft to play in the
woods.
So Bosun took the old bell from
the raft and started to take it
to Uncle Wiggily, so that the bell
might be changed for a louder
one. On his way through the woods
to find the rabbit gentleman, Bosun
rang the bell. And the Fox, the
Woll and the Bob Cat, who were
just going to catch the rabbit gentleman, hearing the ding dongs,
thought it was their school bell
ringing. They ran away· so they
would not be late £cir school. But
they made a mistake, for it was
not their school bell at all; even if
the Bad Chaps went to school,
which I doubt very much.
As .soon as Uncle Wiggily and
Bosun reached the bell store of
Mrs. Moo, the lady cow, and toltl
her they wanted a louder bell, she
·
said:
"I have sometbing·much better.''
''What is it?" asked Uncle Wiggily.
"It is a small cannon that shoots
with a bang bang noise," answered Mrs, Moo.
"A cannon!" exclaimed Bosun in
surpri,se.
"Yes, why not a cannon?" asked Mrs. Moo. "Have you not often
found, Bosun, in ringing the bell
on the raft, to call the animal
boys and girls to their meals, that
some of them did not . hear the
.
bell"
"Shiver my telephone, Mrs. Moo,
that often happens!'' barked Bosun.
"Well, I have no louder bell,''
went on the lady cow. ''But I have
a small cannon and I think that
will be much better.''
"How will it be better?" asked
Uncle Wiggily.
"Because the sound of a cannon,
especially when fired from a raft
on Frog Pond, can be heard much
farther off in the woods than can
the ringing of a bell," .said Mrs.
Moo. "Let me show you. I shall
first · ring your bell, which is the
largest I have, and then I shall
fire the cannon. You can easily tell
which can be heard the :farthest
off. 0

"But will a cannon be 3afe?"
asked Uncle Wiggily_
"As safe as a glass of milk,"
answered the lady cow. "Now,
Bosun, you and Uncle Wiggily go
far off in the woods. Fir,st I shall
ring the bell. Next I shall ·fire the
cannon. Then you come back here
and tell me which Oill! :you heard
best. I'm sure it will be the cannon."
"Avast and belay!" barked Bosun, "It seems to be a good idea.
I remember when I was in the
war, serving as a, gunner on a
ship, the noise of the cannon shots
were very loud!"

PITTSBURGH ~ - The U. S.
Steel Corp. will present to the CIO
United Steelworkers Monday the
first answer to the union's demands for a "substantial" wage
increase ;from the basic steel industry.
"Of course they were!" 5aid
The company and union agreed Mrs. Moo, "You will find tbe ,same
yesterday to the resumption of bar- thing is true now. You ,and Uncle
gaining Monday after a recess that Wiggily go far off in the woods
began last week .rhen the USW and listen."
"It is worth trying," said Mr,
finished presenting its demands to
steel's Big Six. who employ 400,000 Longears. So he and Bosun went
far off into the woods· and waitof the 600,000 basic steelworkers.
U. S. Steel, traditional pacesetter ed. At first they heard nothingin labor matters for the industry, not even the ding dong ring of the
has given no indication of how largest bell. Then .suddenly,· they
much it will offer in its counter- heard a ca_nnon shot booming with
a big noise.
proposal.
"I guess the cannon is best,
USW President David J. 111cDonald was quoted a-s saying he ex- Ca-p'n Wiggily, sir!" barked Bopects an offer of a seven and a sun.
"It seems so," agreed Mr. Long.
half cents hourh· increase for the
st~lworkers, who now average ears. "We'll get one for the raft."
The rabbit and the old sea dog
$2.33 an hour.
That, says McDonald, isn't hurried back to the store of Mrs.
enough. He was quoted as telling Moo.
"Did you bear the bell?" she
union negotiators,
UW~

are TIQt intere-:st.ed in a nick- asked.4

els and dimes settlement. We want
a substantial wage increase."
Besides U. S. Steel, the "Big Six"
includes Bethlehem Steel corp.,
Republic Steel Corp., Youngstown
Sheet & Tube Co., Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp., and Inland Steel
Co.
a

Man Freed After

6 Days in Boxcar
PHILADELPHIA L'l'~l\1anuel Ramirez, 28, rested in a warm hospital bed today, recuperating from
the effects of six days he spent
locked inside a pitch-black refrigerated railroad car,
Ramirez jumped into the car in
Chicago last Wednesday, hoping to
return to his family in Laredo,
Tex. A workman sealed the car.
The temperature inside was about
50 dE!grees.
Yesterday the car, carrying
sheep hides, arrived at a Philadelphia leather processing plant. Employes found Ramirez, almost too
weak to move.
He's being treated for malnutrition and dehydration. And he's still
got to get to Texas.

"Not a gound of it,"

answered

Mr. Longears,
"Well, I rang it hard," said Mrs.
Moo. "But did you hear the can-

non"

-------------,---,-,~
--,---------,-------------under
o e si -•
Kefauver Group·

Checking Movies
for Sex, Violence
'

.

.

much '.fire
. which have come
Press
from censorship · ·b d i
books contain the advertising and
publicity campaigns_ of pictures.
Dore -Schary, production boss at
MGM, Ule studio . that made
"Blackboard Jungle," is slated to
:take the .stand tomorrow.

.

a

LOS ANGELES t!Pl--,Movie sex Candle,r Discovers
and violence, already the cause of first 4"-Yofk Egg
a serious industry breach witli the CHICAGO l!l}-Edward R, . Eng.
Legion of . Decency, gets a going- land, 11n egg candler at a poultry
over from the Kefauver Juvenile •products ·store, stared· in amazeDelinquency subcommittee, which ment at the outlines of an egg
begins a three,day stand here. to• he held over the light yesterday.
He called the ·owners of the store.
·
day.
"I just .can't believe it," : EngToday's session will be but a
curtain . raiser for the big Holly- land said. "I have been dreamwood show expected to steal head• ing about this all my life."
The owners looked at the egg
lines tomorrow and Friday. Civic
leaders have been invited to testify and saw the shadows of four yolks,
the first four-yolk egg England
today,
Tomorrow a dozen movie big- had discovered in candling an e:;tiwigs will . answer charges that a mated .28 million eggs in 26 years.
recent loosening of the motion pie- The four yolks were put in the
ture production code has had an' freezer to be used as an exhibit
The egg was unusually heavy but
unhealthy effect on the minds and
only slightly larger than normal,
1Il,0l'als of teen-agers. ·
/ Committee investigators . previously have subpoenaed press
books of "Son of Sinbad" and
''Blackboard Jungle," two pictures

--==-

54 East Third

Pie?

Any 5.99

Model
Enjoy .Your Favorite
Kind at Ruth's!

Discover the health-giving qualk
ties of wine for yourself. Wine .adds
so much to meals and .is such a·
pleasant drink to serve.when company comes. Another nice feature
about wine is that is certainly is
an economical beverage to serve·
your guests. Choose from a selcc~
tion of 23 different brands -of wine
at "BILL'S" LIQUOR STORE at
119 Main Street ... or clial 4396.

EN.JOY LIFII!"
Ila

It's COOL Inside!

UTH'S
ESTAURANT

II

126 East Third Street -

Ill II IIII IIII II IIIII I IIIIIIIHI HI IIJI

OUT
EAT
AT THE

-SHOP
ST·EAK
.
_.

I

_ _ _.,,_,.,,.,.,,.,,....._.•.....,. THURSDAY SPECIAL ...._,..,.___,.,.,,,...,,,- - - - - -

l

Baked Hamburger Loaf&ro!'r::uce75c

Includes 1mup1 bread or. rolls~ butter, v.· egetable, coffee or tea_ ,
'.
Try Our Family Dinner
. · •
•
NQon and Evening Dinner
. .
PLAN YO.UR NE,CT PARTY. AT THE: HUNTSMENS ROOM

O Made ta sell for $3.99
O Choic1:1 of Sollds or Prints

O Exceptional Values

Pike, Shrimp, Chicken, Tonder•
loin Steak with french fries and

SPECIAL
TAKE-OUTS

toast, Phono 3150.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

"l 99 V_ alue$
o Re9•.,,

llfi''s ~orrfth a itlirlp -ao MlrramiemEl)~Diis

o cool s1eeveleH
0 AU Si:&eS 31-38

o scooP Neck
. o SuY Now and Savo

~lire

NORTHWEST
PREMIERE

JULY

Sizes Small, Medium, Large.
Reg. $ 1.99 eqch . ......... .

26
Under Sponsorship of

American Logion. All
Sta, Scholarship Fund.,

.THE N&W

lk

2..io

THE
GINfiRAMA

-

"Shiver my ear drums, but we
sure did!" barked Bosun.
"We will take the cannon.'' ,said
Uncle Wiggily. "May we trade in
the old bell, Mrs. Moo?"
"Oh, yes," answered the cow
lady. So Bosun and Uncle Wiggily
traded in the bell, bought the cannon and started back with it to the
Amusement Raft. •
But something else was happening. The Three Bad Chaps, running through the woods, suddenly
stopped.
"I am very angry!" howled the
Wolf. "So am I angry!" mewed
the Bob Cat. The Fox yapped: "I
am especially angry!" So there
were three angry Bad Chaps. You
may hear more about them in tomorrow's story if the pj.nt of milk
doesn't try ·to blow itself up to a
quart size and push the cover of£
the top of the bottle.

."This is

CINERAMA"
in Fl NA L

· 5 WEEKS
COLOR. BY-TECHNICOLOR

.

MATINEES-Wednesd"y ond nu.srsday 2· P.M.;

SCHEDULE Of PRICES AND PERFDRMAHCES

-------~-~------~----..:---~
CINTURY THIATRI

Friday I P.M.-Orcli. $1.75, Loge $1.50 B•l;

40 S. 7th St., Mlnneapoli•

- - ____

$1.20. Saturday ·and Sunday 2 P.M.-brch.
$2.40. Logo $2.20, Ba I. $.1.75.
EVENINGS-Monday thru Thursday 8:30 P.M.;
Sundoy 5 and 8 PJ,1.-0rch. $HS, Loge $2A0
Bal. $1.75. Friday 8:30 P.M.; Saturday 7:30 and
10:J0 P.M.-Orch. $2.65, Logo $2,65, Bo!. $1.75.

....

2-t:.aci

1-

OJ _

--.------

: ..._......

Zoee

flotc

·Kiddies' Shorty· Pajamas .. .

fisc···· ··.

. ·
Reg. $1.00 vcilues.
Seersucker: Sizes 1 to 8 • .......... , . C. @

Recruiter Adopts

To JGet His Man'
Reg, $2.99. each, .

BUY NOW AND
SAVE\

II

PIGEON CANCER DRIVE
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) Receipts of the annual cancer
· drive in Pigeon this year were
$191.55. Last year's receipts were
$195.05.

The Jlfisses Uary A. Hagen and
Elaine Ringlien were co-chairmen.

1

Want to· learn what NOT to
do on the baseball diamond,
as well as have fun every
day? Then don't miss the
great new SOAPY WATERS
comic strip. Starts Monday
in The Winona .Daily News!

u ·s

_··

. .

• ,..,cloeck
...,... O -

...__ _ _ _ _....,.._
WChoocl_ __

...; __ J I
. _.L..;. ___ ,_. _________________
.
.

y

:,

Eiocloood k I • - - -

perfor111c:111c•

-

A.II Prices lncludo Taxes.

. .

CHBILll>REN'S · D_RIESSES

a

PITTSBlJRGH L;pj_Don Hartle,
17, an orphan, went to enlist in the
Marines, but the aunt with whom
he lives had never legally adopted
him and couldn't sign the necessary consent Papers. Recruiting
Sgt Carl Volz, 23, stepped up and
had himself made Dan's legal
guardian. "You gotta get 'em one
way or the other," be commented,

--~~

.

.·
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THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, Ml~~ESOTA

U.N~ Ready for

_.;,

.

RCASTS every Monday thru
Saturday at 11:55 a.Ill. and 6:25
p.m. Sundays they're at 12:15
and 10:25 p.m,

KWNOAM-fM .

TH& WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA.
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The Daily Record:

Man Killed as
Train Derails
In Colorado

At Winona
General Hospital

Winona Deaths
Arthur S. Holden
Funeral senices for Arthur S.
Holden, 66, 812 W. Wabasha St.,
will be held Friday at 2 p.m. at
Laird Chapel of the First Congregational Church. The Rev. Harold
Rekstad will officiate at the private service with burial in Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends may call
at the Fawcett-Abraham Funeral
Chapel after 7 p.m. Thursday.

cade moved east on the Mendota Mankato, Alexandria, Bemidji and
bridge and then returned to Fort Hibbing..
·
Snelling
via.
highway
100.
.
.
The
Red
CroS!l
joined . in the
1
1
:Bell and light signals alerted test by. giving its "disaster lunchGov. Freeman at the Capitol .eon" program a trial run at the
· building when· the test got wider state coritroLcenter.
way. He went directly to Fort
Iii
MINNEAPOLIS <ll'l-Some. 3,500
Snelling to observe the evacuation ·Marshall-.w·e·_.11s
veterans Administration . workers. drill.
fled their Fort Snelling beadquarters today when air raid sirens
Col Hubert. Schon and several of
wailed as part of the nationwide his top assistants sped to the state
Operation Alert 1955_
· control center at the Green .Haven
DVLUTH; Minn. lA'I - IL J.
The workers caught rides in out- Country Club, Anoka,
. - Sobifoff, · New Yprk, was. _named
ward:bound · cars of fellow ·. workMobile sup_port units were sched0 chairman. of the board of, Marshall-_
ers before the evacuation motor- uied to be. mobilized at Faribault, Wells Co., wholes ale hardware

Fort Snelling
Workers Flee
As Sirens Sound

WliDNESDAY
· JUN& 15, 1955

Two-State Deaths
Fred A. Guentz:

FREMONT, Minn. -Fred A.
Guentz, 85, a former Winona County resident, died June 6 · at Nampa, Idaho.
·
Born here Aug. 1, 1869, he resided in Winona County 'until 1911
when he moved to Idaho. For several years he lived on. a farm
south of Utica.
surviving are: Two sons and a
daughter, in Idaho; a sister, Mrs.
W. E. Doolittle, Utica, and a
brother, Steve Raymond, Menorn•
onie, Wis. His wife, the farmer
Miss Nora Wilmot of St. Charles,
died in 1950.

TUESDAY
Admissions
:Mrs. Fred Tenborg, 673 HuH St.
Frank Sikorski, 473 E. Front St.
:FORT MORGAi"\", Colo. iJ'- One
Mrs. Ruby Braley, 267 E. Wabman was killed and an undeter- / asha St.
mined number of :persons were in- f Mrs. Edv,in Hammer, St. Char1
jlll'ed, at leastfi,e seriously, ear1y) e]ohn VeragutiJ, 910 w. 5th St.
today when a section of the "Cnion i James :Knapick, 519 Carimona
P.acific's Los Angeles Challenger ! St.
Roy T. PatneaudD ·
was .derailed about 6 :miles east of
Mrs. Fred Burmeister, 7~ W.
Funeral services for Roy T. Pathere.
.
\ Wabasha St.
_
neaude, 55, Whitman Dam, were
The derailment was caused bv
Births
held thi, morning at the Fawcettthe swollen South Platte Ri;er. ·
1Jr. and Mrs. Marvin Schultz, 663 Abraham Funeral Home with the
R J. Peterson. a photographer E. Wabasha St., a son.
Very Rev. D. D. Tierney officiatfor the Fort }forg~ Evening
:Mr. and Mrs. Hector Olson, ba- ing_ Burial was in St. Mary's CemMrs: Emma Wyman
Times, said the engine ,,as over I kota, a son.
etery.
PRESTON, Minn. (.Special)-Fuon its side and ··about s e v e n:Mr.
"~
and
• Yrs. James Buswell,
neral services for Mrs. Emma
were derailed. He said three o ' 6 W. · g St., a son,
Leon Ml11er Sr.
Louisa Wyman, 90, who died Sunthe cars were in water but H was
0i$c:herge,
Leon :Miller Sr., 73, 125 Chat- day, will be held Thursday at 2
not deep enough to flood the
:Mr.;_ Roscoe Thompson, Waba- field St., died this morning at Wi- p.m. at the Preston Methodist
coaches.
i sba.
nona General Hospital after a Church, the Rev. Stanley Williams
Coroner Francis Jollitle identi:Mrs. Joseph Bambenek and year's illness.
officiating. Burial will be in Crown
fied the dead man as George F. baby, 153 W. Mark St.
Funeral services will be Friday Hill Cemetery. Friends may call
Hobusch Jr., of Sandy, "Ctab. Jal~irs. Roger Loretz and baby, at 8:30 a.m. at the Watkowski Fu- at the church.
liHe sa5d Hobu.sch was a member Cochrane, Wis.
neral Home and at 9 a.m. at St.
of the train crew and was in lhe
Mrs. Ralph Kershaw and baby, Stanislaus Church, the Rt. Rev. N.
Frank Pickett
second car behind the engine.
Adams.
F. Grulkowski officiating, Burial
PRESTON, Minn. (Specialf-FuThe se~iously ~jured, all taken
Kenneth Douglas. Winona Rt. 2. "\\ill be in St. Mary's Cemetery.
neral services were held today at ·
to a hosmtal here.
M
v
• s h ·d 5?3 E
The Rosary will be said at the the Preston Methodist Church for ', ·.
Harold J. Johnson. CO. Cheyenne, ' • ;s. t eromca c nei er, · funeral home tonight and ThursPickett, 72, who died Mon- 'I.;_
Wyo;, ;uts on leg and head.
. j Fro t S ·
day at 7:30 p.m. with Msgr. Grul- Frank
day after a lingering illness.
·
Vi'illis Green, Cheyenne, leg IB· i
kowski leading the Rosary ThursBorn Dec. 24, 1882, on a farm '.
juries.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
day evening. Friends may call at
near Carimona, he married Miss ..
E.erett• b A.b ,_~kGraw,
:'\orth
E.
2nd,
the
funeral
home
after
7
o'c1ock
· ·
Janet :Marie lves, 810
P la tte, 1'e ., ac,;: inJury.
S 8
tonight and after 2 p.m. Thursday. Olive Sigler, Saratoga, Iowa, Sept. I
A ~Irs. Campbell. broken back, . t., ·
Born here Dec. 20, 1881, be was 17, 1905. The couple farmed in the
from 3Iichigan, but home tov.-n un- .
.a retired employe of the Boland Preston community for .several
available.
,
WlNONA DAM LOCKAGE
Manufacturing Co. Miller was a years before moving to Riceville,
Iowa, where they resided for eight
Mrs. L. ~L Addawa:;-. Long ·
Tuesday
lifelong Winon!! resident.
years.
lle was an operator at an
Beach, Calif.
, 19 .,Fl d Bl <ke and
He is sun·ived by a son, Leon electrical power plant there; The
Joe Boggs, a reporter for t~e . fi .;·bar~-~-do\\~-trea~I ·Miller
Jr., Winona; two stepFort ~organ Evening Tiines. said· n2 _9 ~
' Ohl ,
d 16· b
: daughters, Mrs. Alfred (Cecilia) couple returned to Preston in 1917
0 an
a "large number"
of
passengers
.£:> p.m.arges,
IB k
, k
d Mrs, Gay and bad lived here since. Pickett
.
- . .
dov,nstream
, ec er. '"l
m., "au ee, an
suffered mrnor mJunes.
_
· T
.
and
. I (Stella) Edel, Minneapolis; a sis- was a partner in a garage and
Boa~ ~-ere us·ed to mon some b 3· 30< p.m.- ainpico
six; ter, Mrs. Thomas H. (Regina) Von- also operated an electrical shop, I
He is survived by his wife; a
of the lllJ'.1red to am~ul~c:s.
· arge., upSlre~~ay
: drashek, 125 Chatfield St.; a brothdaughter,
l\Ir-s. Chester . Maust,
At D_emer, about Su mil~, sc,u_th_
-D
c·t1
'nd
er.
John,
Winona,
and
two
grand1
1 es
west or here. the railroads assISt- 1 12 • 01 a.m.
eta
~
children.
Preston; a brother. William, Presant chief disoatcher, H. D. ~eade. ; three barges, upstream.
ton; two sisters, Mrs, Carl Hansaid the derailm'=l:t brought down i
-Mrs. Rose Lipinski
ning, Preston, and Mrs: Theodore
communication ·wires in the area I
Funeral services were held this Hanning, Jamestown, N.D. and
and only meager information had ;
morning at St. Stanislaus Church three grandsons. A son, his parbee;i recei,e_d from :he_ scene.
I TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE for :Mrs. Rose Lipinski, 71, a form- , ents and two sisters are dead.
)Ieade sa1d the crain w~ en 1
High ).ow Pree. er Winona resident who died Sun- 1
dav at Ste,·ens Point Wis.
Peder H. Overland
route to Los_ Angdes fro_m Chica_go i International Falls 83
I
55
Solemn requiem hi'gh :Mass was
and was bemg detourea from the : Duluth
RUSHFORD, Minn. - Funeral ·
48
78
celebrated by the Rt. Rev. N. F. services for Peder H. Overland, 75,
main line via Sterling and La 'Twin Cities . : : : : : : .S4
59
Grulkowski, .assisted by the Rev. who died Monday in St. Paul,
Salle, Colo., t.o Cbeye=e, Wyo., , Madison
;6
4;
because of high water south of, Des Moine· 5· · · · • · • • • c~
Douglas Gits as deacon and the will be held Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
57
Ch
'
······· °"
Rev. Harry Jewison as sub-deason. at the Highland Prairie Lutheran
ese~~~ 1 h , 0 ru·
·a ·t iFargo ............. 83 59
Th
e LU.Spa.c er_.;
~e sar 1 I Abilene ........... 94
63 1.97 :Masses at the side altars were cele- Church, the Rev. I. R. Gronlid ofbrated by the Rev. Joseph Mc- ficiating. Burial will be in High- .
was not known rmmediately
i Chicago ........... 71
52
Ginnis and the Rev. Richard land Prairie Cemetery.
many passengers were on
j Helena . _.......... 81
52
.03
Feiten.
Present in the sanctuary
train.
.
. . 'seat-Je . . . . . . . . . . . . 60
48
Miss Betsy Leroi
was the Rt. Rev. Joseph F. CieScene of the derailment 1s m .Los Angeles ....... 70
56
minski, St. James, Minn.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)northeastern Colorado.
j Phoenix ......... , . 89
65
Burial was in St. Mary's Ceme- Miss Betsy Leroi, 69, died Tues. R. B. ~penr:r of the Fort ~for- Denver .......... 76
47
.13
tery with Lambert Kowalewski, day at the Johnson Hospital after
gan E.ernng Tunes sa1d a call was ! Kansas City . . . . . . . 77
56
Raymond
Bambenek,
Ri<:hard an illness of about thne -years.
made for dor:rors, ambulances and ,New York ......... 6ll
61
other emergency equip_::nent.
Miss Lerol, born Jan, 10,· 1886, [ ·
, Washington ....... 69
5i
.01 Bambenek, James Bambenek, Daniel Bambenek and Francis W. near Highland, Minn., moved here .
The state patrol said 1t had a ; Miami ...... _.... 86
i4
Lipinski as pallbearers.
in 1906.
report of the derailmi:nt but had : Kew Orleans ..... 87
·
69
D
no details,
!
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
She is survived by a brother,
11
I
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Gunder, Mabel. Three sisters and
Stage Today Chg.
one brother are dead.
Red Wing . .
H
4.3
-0.1
Funeral services will 'be at the
Lake City . . . . . .
7.9
-0.2
Johnson
Funeral Home at 1:30 p.m.
Reads Landing J2
4.5
-0.2
Friday
and
at 2 p.m. at the. BethDam 4, T.W. . . .
5.3
-0.1
lehem
Lutheran
Church, the Rev.
Dam 5. T.W. . . . . .
3.3
-0.0
A.
M.
Jothen
officiating.
Burial
Dam 5-A, T.W. .
4.4
+0.1
will he in Highland cemetery.
V.TIO"'°A ...... 13
5.7
+0.1
Friends may call Thursday aft·
Dam 6, Pool . . .
8.2
+0.3
ernoon at the Johnson Funeral
Dam S. T.W. . . .
5.3
-_0.1
Home.
LA..NESBORO, Minn. (Special)Dakota . . . . . . .
7.6
-0.0
"WASHINGTO~ '_-f- Rep. West- \Dam 7, Pool . . .
9.1
-0.1 Patricia Forstrom, 17, June gradWalter H. Wood
land (R-Wasb) tday asked Secre- I Dam i, T.W. . . .
4.5
-0.3 uate of Lanesboro High School,
tazy of Agriculture Benson for a : La Crosse
DURAND, Wis. (Special)-Fun12
6.4
-0.3 was named Dairy Princess of four
conference to discuss means of:
Tributary Streams
to'il--nships at the Community Hall eral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at the Goodrich Funeral
"braking the do=iward slide of! Chippewa at Durand . 5.4
-1.1 here Tuesday night.
dairy producers' income."
I Zumbro at Theil.man . 5.0 -0.l She will represent Carimona, Home for Walter H. Wood, 67, who
He told the Be~retary in_ a letter ., Trempeale~u_ at podge 1.5
-0.0 Carrolton, Fountain and Preston died Friday at St. Benedict's Comthat diarymen_ m the :?\orthwest 1Black at Neillsville . . 5.6
-0.9 townships in the Fillmore County munity Hospital.
are suHering from "mequities" I Black at Galesville . . 6.6
-0.0 princess contest at Preston SaturThe Rev. Ernest Jeffrey, Arkan-0.0 day_
of the dairy and feed grain support j La frosse at W. Salem 2.0
saw, officiated and burial was i.p.
pragrams.
I Roo, at Houston ...... 6.1 -0.0 In the other half of last night's Eau Galle cemetery,
-0.0 festi\"ity, winners of the butterAltlJougn tlJe government"s pre-: Root at Hokah ...... 40.4
Wood was born Sept. 13, 1888,
~ent Sill1)lus :program is gradually!
RJVE~ FORECAST
cake contest were announced. Mrs. in Dunn County. He married the
reducing the amount of dairy sur- (From Hastings to _GuttenbDr~l Clifford Nelson, Preston Township, former Clara
Olson in. 1910. She
plus, Westland said. it is not bring- . B:f ~ur~day mornmg the Mrs- was declared to be the top baker died in 1918, and in 1920 he maring producers },jgher income.
su;s1~p1 ';ill no_t change much and will represent the Central
Agne;; A. Stewart.
"'The dairy industry's program; aboH _Lake Peprn, f!JI :from Alma Farm Bureau unit in the county ried
He
is survived by his wife: six
· n1 :
al - f dairy prod-: southward to Lynnille and nse bake-off at Preston June 24 togethchildren by his first rnarraige, Cyo1 stlID a_tmg 5 e~ 0
i slightly below that point. All
er with champions from the other rii, Milwaukee; Carl and Andrew,
ucts has increased usage but bas tr·b ta •
... 11
i ll
not overcome t.lie problem of high- 1 u ries 'II' ill now a ·
three townships who are: Mrs. Menomonie; Mrs. Alvin Percy,
er production costs lin."l,;ed with
Emil Eickhoff, Fountain; Mrs. Eveleth, Minn.; Mrs. Ingvald
STOLEN PROPERTY
Paul Abrahamson, Carrolton, and Johnson, Eau Claire, arid William·,
1ower dairy prices to tbe -producer,
Mrs. Wendell Mensink, Carimona. Baraboo; two children by his
he said.
Westland urged Ben,on lo reBicycle - Stolen from Dan MerOther Candidates
second maniage, LeRoy, Lake '
consider his deuarLment"s unfavor- tes, 561 E. 4th St., at Cotter High
Janice Boyum, Pilot Mound, and City, Minn., and Wayne, in the
able re=rt on tbe dain.• '·seli- School between 7 a nd 8 : 30 P- m., Phyllis Egge, Lanesboro, were the Air Force; a sister, Mrs. Gilbert
.,.u
Tuesday; license 766.
help" plan whlch the congressman
Bicycles - Stolen from Duane other princes,; candidates. The trio Smith, Downsville; two brothers,
introduced. lt would set up a com- Linander, 526 Huff St., license 547, were judged by Mrs. Marilyn Dux- Ralph, Eau Galle, and Gilbert,
miss~on of dairymen to regulate and Robert Daniels, 155!,, E. 3rd bury and Mrs. Carl Amundson, Down~ville; 18 grandchildren and
the lildustry.
.
. St., license 1052, at the Latsch f o r m er Fillmore Countv home five great-grandchildren.
a
. He a.ls~ urged a reducnon_ m: Bathing Beach Tuesday afternoon. agents. and Mrs. Delane · Arnold,
:f~ gram and support pnces
Bicycle Stolen from Steven Preston, former member of the
which now are held hlgher than Biesanz. 209 Washington St., at the Preston school faculty.
Cakes were judged by Mrs.
the 75 :per cent support granted YMCA Tuesday afternoon; license
Hjordis
Nordstrom home econ • m•
dairy products.
Z312.
ics
instructor
at Lanesboro High
11
Boat Equipment Glenn Tarras. Glen View Addition, has re- School and Mns. George Taylor,
Two Anniversaries,
ported to Sherill George Fort that Lanesboro.
Mrs. George Milne, secretary of
two fishing reels and a flashlight
Double Celebration
BUFFALO, S.D. IA'I--A coroner's.
the
Central FB unit, presented
have been stolen from his boat
jury
ruled today that Sidney Mon- . ·
WARWICK. R.l. '2-There was; at the Minnesota City Boat Club cash awards to the baking cham- roe, 21, Rhame, N.D., died accipions
and
corsages
to
the
five
a double celebration at the home 'harbor. Tarras told the sheriff that
dentally from an injury received
of ::Ur. and )lrs. Frederick L. the bo.at was a,vHed by 11 r11nvas. judges and three princess candi- in a. scuffle outside a dancehall
bake·off winners also
Drowne last night.
i The cam·as was ripped by whoever dates. The butter
from
county Saturday night.
The Drownes obsened their 50th l remoYed the equipment from the received
creameries.
Authorities had arrested Rodney
we<ldin·g anniversary.
, boat.
Dairy Products Served
Reimer, also 21, Scranton, N.D.,
At tlle same time their daughter
Paul Abrahamson was chairman in connection with the incident.
and son-m-law, :!Jr. and llis. WilC
of
the event, assisted by Milton
Sheriff Gus Haivllla said Reimer .
bur x. 1\"ewton. celebrated their
Municipal ourt
Hoberg,
Fillmore County agent. surrendered to him voluntarily aft- j• ,
25th wedding anniversary.
.
The ~ewtons were married on
JUillor Ferguson, 31, 921 E. San- Clarence Larson, Lanesboro Co-op er a warrant was issued for him ) '
the same date and at the .same . born St., forfeited a $15 deposit on Creamery, crowned the princess Monday. Reimer appeared at Buf- ·
hour as were her parents 25 years ; a charge of driving 50 miles :111 and presented prizes to each of the falo and was released immediately· ·
earlier.
·
·
i hour on Highway 61 from Vila candidates. Dairy refreshments under $500 bond.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._ ! street west to West 5th street. The were served through the courtesy The sheriff said he did not know ,
\ arrest was made hy the Minne- nf the Fountain, Pre;;ton and ii any action would .be pressed
sota Highway Patrol at 12:55 a.m. Lanesboro creameries. Fourteen against Reimer in view of the ac~
buttercakes, which were entered cidental death finding.
Monday.
Parking deposits of $1 were for- in the contest, also were served to
Monroe died of a broken neck
feited by Philip A. Baumann, the more than 80 persons present. SHilday night while en route to
Patricia was sponsored by the Minneapolis in an ambulance .
. James Brown and Martin A. Beat; ty, for meter violations, and J. E. Llve,dres 4-H club. She is the
He was injured while grappling
. Harris, for parking on the wrong daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy with Reimer at a dance. at Karinen,
Forstrom, Lanesboro, and is em- S.D., Saturday night. .· Authorities
, side of the street.
ployed at Rochester.
D
quoted Reimer as saying the two
were "just fooling around" when
truck was driven by Dana Olson Monroe was injured.
1· '
25, Hopkins.
'j State agent R~y D~avol! of the ;
Killed
Truck .
Ro_nald Da:ies, 28, died in Uni- attorney generals office said there 1 .
MU-.'NEAPOLIS L~-A little girl ,.-ers1ty Hospitals, 48 hours after\ app_arently was no quarrel between
was killed by a truck and a St. his car had been invoh-ed in an· the two youths'.
· .
. ;
Louis '.Park man died Tuesday accident near Rockford. His wife, ·
•
·
night of injuries suffered in a Sun- Patricia, also hurt, :Vas released
Although the most familiar form
·:so.. 1 Blllre on IS.St! i-a..L
day auto accident.
from a BuHalo hospital Tuesday. of social structure is patrilineal~"- ~ Fnnuc• OD ll.!r rll.
Desiree, 2-yea.r-old daughter of
Davies' death carried the state you reckon your descent froin your I
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Mark, was traffic toll to 230 compared with father and· he from .•his father, i
fatally injured by a backing bak-. 262 a year ago. The little girl's etc.-many societies have a matri- ,
ery truck in the driveway of her]· death was not counted as it oc-1 lineal descent, reckoned through
parents' home at Excelsior. The curred on private property.
the female line.
.
;_

i

Names Chairman

firm, at a directors meeting Tueflo C
day
· ··• ·
· · .· ··
~biloH also is bb~rd .·
pf Arnb_r09k Industrie_ s_,. me.• ,• whjch . .·..

chairman .

recently purchased ~he Duluth

cerri, President John
th
. ·th .. ·

Dulu ' and. all O er
re-elected ... ·. · : ·
. . ·
:
·
·
Resignations were accepted from
George R .Spencer. and Robert C,·
Congdon,. Duluth, and Albert. M.
Marshall, Red Winir, _Minn:; wfio,
represented the prev10us o~er11_0 ·
the board .. •

JUNE

19th

I

MAKE THIS A DAD'S DAY TO

REMEMBER WITH A GIFT. FROM YOUR
.

.

Great Winona Surplus Store!

DAD

Weather

.

s110

0TH_

8Ro,,_ 0;l·C/u11f;,y

.
3

b~:

Reg. $J.i9 V

Rrs .

11/IJ-\,

for

.

·
·
ft 'I . •our Choic:o
.P4

,,44 .

. A\ R c.ott.PS-STYi. a

un Glasses
ssc

Just arrived! A sport shirt
assortment to thrill every ,
man who dresses for style ·"i.'fl\_...
'. ·
and comfort. These are the ~~
season's best cotton •
firmly woven rayon,· 1.ilk
and nylon fabrics patterned with usual Summer .

lines .

F,e9, \'l..911 \/alu• .

Lanesboro Crowns

Benson Asked
To Study Dairy l
Producers' 1ncome

Men's T

Reg. 3.95 and .·

oNlY

4,15 Values

Patricia Forstrom
Dairy Princess

You 1avo ½ of tho
regular retail price.

Reg.
and

up

.

Nationally
.· Advertised

., .
S

for

. EV.· ·. ···.·.····.

FATHER'S
DAY!

.

~.:,_,".".•··

~

..

'

Denims! Gabardines! Rayons!.

VALUES FROM $4.95 YO $15.95.

Death of Youth
Ruled Accidental

1
•

TERRIFIC?

f
In Time

Nat'I, Advertisfll

DRESS

SLACKS

S·J·.·_~_t.i
!~

. -t-~

99 ·

.

_.,•i:-:[,.\

From One of th•
Country's Leading
Manufacturers.

.'

!

•

Faded Denim
and Gabardine

lLtEISURI£
.-

.

~LACKS

Made to Sell fgr $20
S 1 i g ht irregular and
closeout, Top quality
gabardines and tropical
worsteds.
:Plains, plaids, stripes
and tweeds. Crease resistant. Expertly tailored to fit. ·
A B11r9aln You May
Never Again Seel
WHILE THEY LAST

1

Nationally Advortisod

.

· SANFORIZEDI
WASMABLU

The fashion fabric for sports
11.nd casual wear. Light, comfortable, long wearing. Halielastic belt, 2 roomy· front .
pockets, 2 roomy hip pockets.
A variety of colors such as
· you've never 1,een.

't

Minneapolis Girl
by

I

DOERIER'S

I·

..

Nationally Adv.· \

SWIM

..

Ht1vyWei9ht .

TENNIS

-

.

.

Bra'1d. New'

W.RIST.

TRUNKS.

SHOES

WATcu····

. $1a99

·$2.33

'$4a77

Reg. $'1.49

Only

con- ·

U. M~o,..
m·
O cers were

.

.
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ath~ws, anncr

Braves' Bomber

r

'Seems Like

cit · ··· crts

Old Times

1,739 Attend
Dairy Night
Tilt af Gabrych

..

For Mathews
. MILWAUKEE IA'I -,- The opera-.
tion that flattened Eddie Mathews
of the ·Braves earlier in the season
not only fixed a non-cooperating
appendix, it put that old home run
, glint back in the young third baseman"s eyes.
Before entering the hospital Ed's
batting average was a not-so-hot
,252, His average was not only
small, he was having trouble finding a good ball to hit.
Things are different now.
He got back into the lineup June
3 and since then has poked 17
hits, si;ored 13 rm}.6 and driven .in
19 and laced 8 homers. Not bad
for an 11-day assault th.at has,
boosted his average to a more
·
pleasant .285.
And Manager Charlie Grimm is
.
happy. He says:
"Th.ere's a kid cut from the
old baseball school. He loves to

Winona Clouters
Cooled at Plate
In Tight Contest
By RA1.PH REEVE

Daily News Sports Editor
It w2s a Dice night for baseball;
there was a good crowd at the old

orchard and the game was a good
one, too, except for one thing. The
Winona Chiefs lost, 3-1, to the
Faribault Lakers.
A throng of 1,739 customers
turned out for the Dairy Night
game Tuesday night at Gabrych
Park and saw the Chieis .absorb
their ninth setback of the season
and their fourth in a row.
The defeat cushioned Winona's
geventh-place standing in the
Southern :)iirmy League. The Chiefs
lag on a 3-9 record, 2½ game.s
behind sixth place Fairmont which
has a 6-7 mark on the season.
The game was a well-pitched
one on both sides, Wbitey Felker
started for Winona and gave up
six hits in eight innings. He was.
lifted for a pinch-hitter in the
eighth and Joe Shrake struck out
the side in the ninth.
Vic Stryska, Faribault rigbthander. held the Chiefs tn five
hits, four singles and Don )filler's
double that scored Winon~'s only
run in the sixth inning.
Felker gave up five hits th11

play; He ·loves to get in :there

DAIRY NIGHT PRIZE . . . Thia was the s.cene after Tuesday
night's game at Gabrych Park wi,.,, a heifer calf wu awarded
u an att~dance JHin. Left to right are loin Bernett, Winon.a,
the c.alf; Rita HintemaM, Winona County .diliry prinwinner
ceu fro,n St. Charles; Malcolm Hobbs, Homer, baseball committee

chairman; Bill Hagedorn, WHt Burns Valley, committee mems
bff; Halvor Lacher,. Rushford, committee member; Donna M1111
"'els.on, Altun, prinien iitteftdant, and Florence•· Sebo, Winona;
prinnu attendant. (0ailf N-~ Sports photo)

°'

first three irmings and only
one the next five frames.

~::er~ifi0:£~~ ~r~ It's

and· hit. That makes a difference•"
Mathews is happy. He says:
"All I know is I feel great and
I'm swinging right. Maybe I've
got a streak . going. That's how
these things go. It wasn't so long
ago the fans were booing. Now
they're cheering again. What is it
they say ... a hero oni'! day and a
bum the next?"
Mathews might not mind either
if the rest of the Braves games
were against the Phillies, He finds,
their pitching just right. He's belted eight of his home runs off
Phils' pitchers and three of them
have been served up by. Robin
Roberts, the best of the batch.

Chuck Tanner was in the· game
because. Bob Thomson lost his batting eye. Chuck had his Tuesday
night. His homer gave the·. Braves
.
the lead for a spell.
Tanner's wife and two sons

"Good'-y
Ii H.:ai- But Cards
O 8r..:1t· H l''o
st/•11 Are losers, the Records Show That

st

0

in the second when Fred Boiko
doubled and scored with twn out
on Faribault second baseman Glen
?\oback's high-fly loft over the J
screen in nght field.
The Lakers got another talJy

Y

'/

0

U &J'

"-

Pennsylvania
from
Tuesday buf we~a flMI tlrad t11
take in the ball . game., ·They
missi!d seeing dad's big homer.

arrived

I

.Chuck said he hit a fast ball
the same kind Roberts fooled him
,
on "just before.''

·

Del Crandall. who has been hit.

Second-place Chi• ting _a little better ~ince pel Rice
complete, loaded single as 13 Bucs came to in 10 innings_
·d th· d got mto town lugging his catch1
b t B !ti ·

te~e a~afr:he,:;arit;~~~ifi~~a"s~~

MILWAUKEE !A'I _; The Milwaukee Braves· got their current 15game home :stand off to a. b1mncing
start Tuesday night as Ed Math~
ews . and Chuck . Tanner · belted
home runs to beat the Philadel~
phia Phils, 4-2.
The yictory, at tbe expense of
Robin ·Roberts - . top righthander
for the Phils-kept the Braves in
fourth _plac,e, still 15 .• games out,
Milwaukee now has a 29·28 record
a .509 average.. The Phillies
are fifth, 19½ games ba.ck,
Lew Burdette posted his fourth

for

o

o

o

. .

.

·..

.· . .

victory to put him at tho .500
mark for the 'season ... Lew :was in,,

serious trouble in_four innings but

managed to saH on for the victory. ·
The seco_nd, m:eetµig in the thr~
game set is., slated for-s p. m. toni~t with Gene Conley going for
Milwaukee and Herra Wehmeier
for Philadelphia: · ·..· . · · .• · • · ·

Tonne r's homer; hi1 third ~· ·.
th• HIISOn~. gave Milwaukee tho
lead · in tho fo~rth , inning; It
disappeared in tho· eighth when
Granny Hamner tied the count'

et 2-2 with a ~me
own ..

i,un

of ,ltia

That' set the, stage -for Mathews• .
big_ blaS t fa the last of. the eighth' .
which sent the singling. Burdett• .
home. ahead · of him. Mathews.
Ashburn.cf s J 4 o
treated. .··.Roberts··li.k·e·.he· .was·, r·e·a·d· ~. ·
BJaylock,lb 5 1 8 0
Hamner,2b 4 2 l 1
nicked the .
ing the signals as
4 0 2 t
Ennis.If ·
4 O 8 1 sharp rigbth_ander .:. for. tb·ree h1·•Gr'.gras,,rf 3 1 2 0 Crowe.lb
..
i l z o
4 1 l l Taitnu,lf
Jonl!s.2b
,
··:
Seminiclc,c ! 1 6 o o•conriell,2b J o 4· 2 ,in four trips; · ·.. : ·
. Roberts sfruck out six MilwauJ Q 5 0
Smalley.as 4 1 0 1 Cranitall,c
!;~~=~n ~ g g ~ Bur<lette,p ~ _1: _1: ~ kee batter$; allowed seven hits and .
Total•
-- -:n 1 ri e did not issue a walk: Burdette had .
.
J4 10 24 5
Total•
four str.ikeouts, allowed 10. hit1
a-Walked for Roberts in ninth,
•·
. .
and walked four... ..
PHILADELPHIA .. - .. - . . . . 001 000 010:- 2
MlLWAl.JKEE·......... , .... 0002000'b.:-4 - . The :Phillies · got the first run ·iii.·
E-Haniner,.Crowe. RBI-Blaylock, Ham- the top of the third when Roy
3.8-'Bruton. SmaUey singled
ner. .Tanner 2, Mathews %.
and . m.oved to
HR-Hamner, Tanner, Mathews. sH~Rob•
erts. DP-Burdette to C:ro.we; LtJgan· to second on a single by Marv Bay~
Crowe; .Mathews to Crriwe_. LOlk--Phila- lo'Ck. · Burdette escaped the jam •
delphia · Ill. Milwaukee 4.
BB...:Burdette 4. SO~Roberts 6, l!ur• when Hamner hit . into ·· a double .
dette 4.-. R-ER-Roberb 4-4, Burdette 2-2. play to retire the side.
Winner-Burdette r4·0. Loser-Roberts 1s.
Pl)iladelphia filled the bases in
s>. '. u-secon-. Goetz, Dascoll.' Warneke.
the fifth on two. hits and an error
T-2:21. A-W.2.i2.
by Crowe. The side was. out when.··
Del :Ennis hit ·into a force play. •
Burdette had bis. troubles• again .
in the eighth \vhen Hanmer hit hi• , .
round tripper: Lew's control got
away ~nd he issued two walk$ be-fore the inning was over but only.
· - ·
Hamner scored. .
The Braves hlid anothor
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scare in the>ninth when Philad
•
·
delphia. got two . men on. b.astt
Minneapolis
Louisville blaste
·
for ·12 hits Tuesday night and
With anly onct out, ,The.
han.ded the league-leading Millers
their sixth American Association v•me wa• civer ·as Hemnar . .
.
linod into • dovble play. •
loss in seven games. The . score
. Rob~r~s had his bad moments,
was 6•5 .
m addition to the home·•runs. Re
,
Lowly ~harlesl?n snatched itll opened the tam~ by =illriwiril( Eilly .
second victory . m the last 17 Bruton a .leadofftriple. He :worked·
games by dowmng Denver, 11-7, on the:Braves then and retired th11
Omaha took tw~, from :Toledo, ·2:0 next three men in order; getting
and 5-1, and lnd1anapoll,s won over }Jathewa . and Henry Aaron en
·
·
.· ·
.·
strikes.
St. Paul 7-4.
A crowd .of. 29,252 · watched th11
.But . despite "defeat, Minneapolis
liitell its first place. margin by a game <iurin.g one of the best evehalf game over Toledo and now nings ··for oaseba]l so far hi the
leads by 3½ games. - Righthander season ..·
Al Schroll picked up the victory
for Louisville although he needed
..·y·. ·..
assistance from Tom Casagrande. ·... ·.
The Millers had a two-run rally . . ,
··t',1•0·.'
in the seventh but the. outburst
was one run short of. tying · the · . .··
BOX SCOR 1:

PHILADELPHIA m
. ah h J>O •

MILWAUKEE m
··" .It pa &
4 1 2 o
Bruton.cf
" 0 1 2
Loga1>,aa
Mathewa,3b 4 3 2 1
4 1 2 0
Aaron.ii

he

Millers Bow Once,

Toledo loses Two

ban

, has received just five
By ED WILKS
ir • ing equipment, saw h,is streak enda more -O an·
cago ea
games, losing three of them, from the plate in the big fourth.
Th• Associated Press
No wonder Eddie (The Brat) his mound staff in the 17 contests. I The runaway Dodgers. mean- place. Cleveland. took . two from ed after seven games. Crandall's
Taylor's single.
Th:it w:is the story last night.' while, stretched their I.ead to 11½ Washington, ,6·4 m 1l inni~gs and average is now up to .212:
Wmona countered with a rllII in , Stankv saYs be doesn't hold a
the sixth lll!lIDg. Catcher George ' grudge against the St. Louis Cud- Pittsburgh, only 4½ games behind games, whipping Cincinnati 9-0 aft- 3:1 on rookie Herb Score.s h~o- The crowd Tuesday night pushed
inals for giving him a boot as St. Louis, belted starter Larry er the runner-up Chicago Cubs had hitter. Boston belted Kansas City attendance for the season to 514,816,
•
that's 7,500 better than last year
manager. Why should he? They've Jackson lUld Brooks Lawrence for lost to the Giants 5-0.: Milwaukee 12-4.
BOX SCORE
Johnny Podres won his sixth for,\' at-the same time.
~O:S¼ CHIEFS ,n been vindicating him ever since eight runs in the fourth and won beat Philadelphia and Robin RobF AEIBAlJ"LT £3J
, erts 4-2.
10-5.
D
ab li po a he left.
Brooklyn, blanking the Redlegs on
ab h :po a
·
1
h.
D 1 Lo
'4 o 1 ~
3 o 4 o Xinda1l.s1
Ga.sper,cl
•
In the American, the New York seven hits. The Dodgers scored six · h.
ng it a so o homer in
a e
In three years as manager,
4 1 2 3
G.TaslorJ! ~ l 1 o Miller.Zb
et;f{~d~ni!~ f:;v~~
~ i ~ ~ Stanky had been accused of over-I the second and drove m three Yankees held on to their slim 2½- in the sec~nd in~in.g, routing los_er
t:'T~}fo~.sb ~ i ; ~
,
R1dSteve
and
Klippstem
Johnny
7-6
Detroit
beating
by
lead
game
bases-,
and
double
a
on
nms
more
home
game
.
, . .
3 1 3 o ', managing, taking the
Sclmlu.lb " o 9 2 Triplett.cf
victory over the Bears. Each team
gh
..
4 l 1 O Radsa'ge~lb 4 110 0
Boiko.,rf
zik, as Duke Snider smacked his
used · three pitchers. Charleston WES.TB:Y. Wis ..'!A'I - This. littl•
t, upsetting clubhouse tranAckerm·n.c 4 o 9 o LangS'ton.ri 4 - o 1 o. at ni
0
0
0
0
0
0
sent 11 batters to the plate,in the Western Wisconsin community' will
3 o 1 a• quillity and other odd!t and ends
:-<oback.2b 3 1 o 2 Leach.3b
· 20th homer with two on.
eighth and prior to that inning become the ski capiral of the UniAt Milwaukee, Eddie Mathews
~~~..lc1,;, ~ g ~ ii t~~~;• ; g ~ g in an effort to explain why the
.. ,
had committed six errors. ted States. next, March:
Denver
a
with
Braves
the
for
away
it
put
but
paper
on
good
- - - - b-Xammer 1 1 o o Cards looked
OMAHA <M- Western Michigan, · Before feeling their taste of Cfrc~it Judge Lincoln Neprµd,
31 127 11 Sl:.."ake.;,
two-run ~ I o u t in · the eighth.
~~~~,not in the !\ational League standT<>W•
Mathews had three of the sev.:en Wake Forest and Oklllhoma A. and victory the Senators had lost their an, officrr of the Wes~by Snow~
n 5,:; 13 ings .
Totals
.a--Xan for Tracy- bl 9th.
off Roberts. Lew Burdette was M. were set today for a dog-fight last eight encounters to the Bears. flak~ Ski Cl~b, re!X!rt~ -today the
hits
Hoping a change "might make
_ _ _ __
b-Si!lg1~d for Felker in S---~
Superb pitching by Jim · Willis Natio_nal. Ski Assoc1a~on ~lans to
over the NCAA college world
winner.
the
P A."UB.-H,"LT • • . . . .. . . 020 Dl O OCO- ) 6 3 things better," the beer barons
J.im Pearce, lend-lease opera- hol~ its_ annu.al c~aII1p1ons!:rips here.
and
pennant.
series
·
b
d·
k
ll
b
.
wrrn:xA _............ GOO 001 ooo- 1 ~ 1 who ov..-n the club dispensed with
Th e Giants, ver a Y span e . Y All three teams have a 3-1 lives from the Cincinnati Reds, nex. Wlllter, dur~g the fiI;st week
R-Boiko, ::'\obacl.. Stryska, Xmdall. E- Stank)· and called in Harry (The
Manager Leo . Durocher the day record in play thus far. Tonight earned the clean sweep for the ot Mar.ch. .·. ·•. ·..· ; .
. ... ,
RBI
Xa,,55, D. Taslor, Ackerman, Miller
before for their lac~-luster play, either Wake Forest or the Okla- third place Omaha Cardinals Wil- _Judge Neprud said• the dub•
-G. Taylo::-. ~oback .2" J..IDler. 'XB--Boiko~ Hat) Walker, a nice, easy-going
Miller. lIB-:"iobac-lL Sl>-Killdall. SH- fellow.
bid for the meet had won·approval
, · .·
.
.. ·
.
?meared the Cubs with three r~s homa Aggies will bow out when .
Ga.<per. DP-Kaeu to Schultz; Schultz to
· ti"·on · ·
.ce n·t ra·1· .us
of··the·
the, sevenm h'
a four-hitter
hurled
hs
CarcliThe
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what
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Kaess; Leach to ~ e r to Radsa-.age;
national
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.
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mn~ig
Stryska to Kaess to Schultz. LOB--Fari- nals lose 12 of 17, slip into seventh
night
Thursday
Michigan
Western
It
Gail Harns and Willie Mays.
.. ·. •.
,
· .: . ,
bau1t 4-. v.·mona 3.
straight victory. Pearce was. aided group, .·
·
was the fourth major league ho~e in the title game.
BB-Stry,ka z, Felker 2- SO-Stryska place and fall 20 games behind
founded-.fn
club,:
Snowflake_
The
.
f~ura
a_nd
plays
doubl~
three
by
6, FitzgeralO .2, .Fe.Iker .;. Shrak~ 3. HO- front-running Brooklyn.
The Aggies s.ent Ariz(ma to the
run for Harns-all m the last five
StrY.<il 5 in sc:,; rmgerald o in "',; Felker
games. Ruben Gomez won his sidelines Tuesday in a 5-4 thriller !un_ spree by his mates m the fi;fth 1923, · has an unofficial h.ill record
Vw'ben Stanky left May 27, the
R-E:R-Str:,·ska
6 in 8; S;iral<e 0 in L
third. Sam Jones lost his eighth. that went 12 innings, It ended with mmng. He was tagged ior 10 hit&, Jf 214 feet, registered. ·two years.
J-J; Fitzg=ald 0-0; Sllrake 0-0; Felker 3-3. Cards were fifth, 10 games back.
Str,-ska.
"--P-Shr2....~e. · Felker_ Win.her Neither Stanky nor Walker can
A four-base throwing error by a bard- infield drive thaf Arizona but the lo~e ~x run was catcher ago by Torger Tokle 0£ Chieago.
Loser-Felker. 1J-Lll!in, Wolden. T-2:15.
Walker
apparently.
rap,
the
take
· Al Aber capped a three- second baseman To£ Wright knock- Paul B~ris' fi~st ~OJ~er of the The jumping site is two miles out
pitcher
Att-L'i33...
of this communlty· .of 1,500 -resirun ninth for the Yanks, with ed down but could make no play on season m the third mnmg. .
·· · ,
in Vernon Goun:ty. ·
dents
secthe
dro~ped
losses
twin
The
Gleason walked to oven the infrom
home
raced
Wollard
Jim
as
Andy Carey racing · all the way
11
half
a
within
to
Hose
-0nd-place
ning, but was erased ~-hen Felker
·
around to score the tying run after third with two out.
hit into a double play.
hitting in front of the plate. Mickey Then Wake Forest handed West- game: of the third-place Cardinals.
.Jerry Kindall, leadoff batter,
Mantle then won it with a single ern Miclligan a first defeat, 10-7, . Willis, in addition to pitching one ..
lived Ol'I tkird baseman Don
ink in a . free hitting game. Wake of his best games of the year,
z
· th 10th Off G ·
r·. . ·1.n.v·.·••t'e•..
Taylor'£ error on his ground
Forest.'s Bill Barnes tripled with scored the winning run in the openeorge ,uver
e
m
single.
a
and
walk
a
after
Madene
Ill.~
BLuFF.
L4.KE
ball. Kindall stole s~ond and
·
· · ·· : · • .
, .
The or i O 1 es' Saul Rogovin the bas.es l?aded. and ~en stole ing game after leading off the sixth
Gesell of the University of Minscore<! when Miller banged ,11
All
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a
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MessFritz
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and
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walked home the lone White Sox
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•
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.
single.
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for
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first
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today
Rollins College
Burt Tracy
terfield fence.
.
western M1ch1gan.
.
·
- :
:n-i:urph _Mursze_wski. P 1 t c h e d HQrse) Arneche, is. the 'first player ·
match play round of the Women's
previously had I.J}dtan,.apohs to . its victory -on a to accept an invitation to play in
struck out to end i-he inning.
Hars h n:i-an ma d e it four straight Western M"chigan
1
.
,
·
•.
·
.
·
tournament.
golf
Chicago.
for
Winona ·threatened in the ninth Collegiate
. t . ht beaten both the Aggies and. Wake mne-h1tter. Each. club collected fhe College All-Star footbaII game.
The Winona, :',finn., miss. tournaCl evel an d won I·t s f"fth
·
Forest
s ra1g
I
inning.
Ameche, who announced· Tuesthree homers. Jim Dyck, Stan
A GIANT RUN ••• Don Mueller of New York Gia;.ts scores
.a
shot
ago,
year
a
medalist
ment
.·
a
·
in the nightcap at Washington as
A:fter ~filler flied out. Tracy
Pawloski and_ Rocky Colavito clear- day· be. will. play, . probably will
ovtfielcl
the
beat
He
Chicago.
at
Cubs
Chicago
against
third
trom
Tuesday,
41-42-83
gained fust b~- beating shortstop
Score outlasted his wildness. 'He
Two for er major league short- ed the left field fence for the In- start at fullback when . the Allwalked 11 and hit a batter while
nhlrn an fly. Catcher Clyde McCullou51h, ball in fist, ICMlps for
Dick Kaess' throw when Kaes.s
anaging teams in the dians while Bud Hudson, Billy Stars take on the .· Cleveland
striking out six. The opener was stops ar_e
All-State stal" in football, bas•
momentarily bob bl e d Tracy's
Mueller, but too late. Umpire is Du5ty Boggen. Giants won,
League. They are Sharman and pinchhitter Bob Dar- arowns,. Nationai •Football. League·
Jnternabon
sinpinch
Mitchell's
bale
on
won
bit
will
baseb~II,
ke~oll and
grounder.· Jark Triplett's single
~-0. (AP Wirephoto)
feats for the, ehampions, at Soldier ·Field Au'g)
gle in the 11th after Ralph Kiner Skeeter Ne. some a! Syracuse and nell duplicated tho11e
here in 10 days to t•ke over
put men on first and seconcl with
·· · · '·.· · · , , · ·
I 12,
,
losers.
Richmond.
.at
Appling
Luke
4.4
at
it
tie
to
homer
pinch
a
hit
the second bue posit~n for
one out and signaled the end of
----------'--,....:..-----~.;.....-"'-----------'------------.:....-----with two out in the ninth.
Don Miller who goes into the
the ro.e.d for hurler Strvska
service . . .
Faribau1t ~ianager Pete Deem
Norb Zauchin and Ted Williams
Hastings the past spring has
brought in lefthander John Fitzbatted in seven of the Red Sox's
gerald to pitch to lefthanded bat- been playing second base for Barruns in the slugfest at Boston.
ters Al Radsa,age and S;d Lanl!- vard College . . .
Zauchin homered in• an eight-run
Manager Emil Scheid said Joe
ston. Tbe move worked uerfectfv
third. Williams hit his fifth home
for Faribault Fitzgerald struck Shrake's performance against Farirun and doubled twice, lifting his
DES MOINES Lfl --"- Handsome average to .378.
bault in the ninth inning earned
them both out to end the game.
CHJEFS CHATTER: Third base- him a starting role, probably here
Jimmy Jackson, :the Walker Cup
a
man Emil Kammer and outfielder )fonday night against Rochester's
from St. Louis, opened de•
player
light
the
!A'!-With
NEW YORK
Jack Davis, two University of Mis- league-leaders . . .
Shrake struck out Don Taylor, heavyweight championship fight! fense of his Trans-Mississippi &olf
souri boys. got their releases after
the game Tuesday night . _ . Kam- Hov,ie Schultz and Jerry Acker- pitting titlist Archie Moore against i championship today.,__ •
By THE ASSOClATED PRESS
.
mer's only hit in 11 times up was man in the ninth. Onlv Faribault challenger Carl (Bobo) Olson jlst J ac k son, exempt :u·om qualifying
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. _ Willie Pep, 128'.•·
160
a pinch-hit single for Felker in player to gain base o~ him was a week away, two 11dmissions play which res.ulted in·a three-way. Hartford, stopped Mickey Mars, 126, cteveland, 7.
rightfielder Fred Boiko, when Mil- came to light today:
the eighth inning • . .
Rinz! N0<:ero,
FREEPORT, N. Y. tie for medalist honors, .had a first 1571/,..
ler erred on his ground ball.·
Brooklyn, outpoip.ted Vic Cardell.
Bob Hastings, former Austin
Hartford, 10.
1. Moore is having a tough time round date with Glen Oatman of 1!13,
Jimmy Watkins,
BUFFALO, N. Y. getting down to the 175-pound Kansas City, a 153 shoot.er for the 1so, Buffalo, outpointed Livio Minelli, 1,0,
lt~~.J\'01T - Dick Ramaaettt, 1;i11;.,, I>e•
I36•hole preliminaries. ·
lightweight limit.
trait. knocked out Dick Murphy, I36, st.
practice
72
par
a
shot
Jackson
gate
$350,000
a
of
Predictions
2.
GET NEW
·
Paul"' 6.
Kenny Hammer, 185, beCHICAGO were slightly optimistic. The gate round Tuesday as qualifying play trolt,
outpointed Benny Thomas, 179, Chi·
llifONDITIONID
ENGINE
for the New York fight will be ende d in a three-way tie between cago, a.
BOSTON - Bob Murphy, 144¼, Boston.
Walter Peek 28 year-old new Ro
• outpolDted Fitzie' Pruden, 148, Paterson,
·
·
·
'
closer to $250 000.
J., 8 •
N.
Rodney
salesman;
Y.
N.
chelle,
'
Moore, a secretive fellow, has Bliss, 42-year-old· Wakonda club OCEAN PARK, Calif. - Bout between
Goldstein, 148\'!!, Santa Monica, and
refused to tell anyone . his. weight. member' and George Clark, 21- Dick
Ray Perez, 146, Los Ang~les, ruled oneH e was lis t e d as weighing 196½ year-old Ottumwa, Iowa, collegian. rourid technical draw. Perez .suffered pos•
•ible fracture of right elbow and referee
when he licked Nino Valdes in Las They deadlocked at 146.
Right behind the leaders at 147 s_t_op_pe_d_b_o_ut_._ _ _' - - - - - - ' - - - Vegas May 2. That means he's
having to shed 21½ pounds in sev- were Sarge Fontanini, Des Moine:,,
· <1' ·
whose second round 69 was low
en weeks, a mighty tough task.
• .,..
·
"I've never had such a rough for the day, and Neil. Croonquist
&em fDfll Tlmi!lg Sw
I
· ·
.
laalld
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lline taking off we1'ght," he ad- Minneapolis, former
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.1!- .
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4y··
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the heavyweight championship and say that we won't do more than lJ.1i
taetes ·"? good.
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.
not Olson."
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Right now, Moore is reported to some terrific action in the next
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8
weigh in the neighborhood of 180 few days if we're going to get Jl
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pounds, which means he still has over $250,000. The ringside· tickets $.
five to go. He also admitted that are going fine. but the · lower ~
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he certainly wouldn't be as strong priced tickets aren't moving."
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_at 175 pounds as he usually is.
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Pink and many others.....
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·EASY MONEY
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2P7
545
16.1
over yjsiting Trempealeau Tue•da.v Carl Opsah1
.. , .
t>9
:-.;5
5SJ
,
Beri Schneider . . 84
207
5SS
JS2
night in Trempealeau Ca u n t y Harold f'ada
i;o
21,
sRS
1s2
L
. 1
Ken Parker
87
202
'"
162
ea~e P ay.
, Ed Schneider .
BJ
20s
57R
1'1
Whitehall rapped out 14 bits,: Llo,d camph<JI .... , .
207
s 63
160
th
b Al Bal d
d .
.
; Buster Berg
. 3
Fl
~;,
158
ree . Y
Sta
an t'- 0 apiece , Rua,· ButtenhoU .. GD
201
sis
1ss
by Doc Larson and Hank Segula. j Rudy Wronski _ so
1,9
462
138
Jassesskv
and
Funmaker
botb
got,
.
_
se»on
Rrrord.•
. ·
, H,;:n Team 3 Game with Hand,cap,

t:v.o smgles for Trempealeau.

~·hitehall

R "R E

. CHie-"

Se-n-;ce
High Team

Oi!s . .'.'L028.
3
Game s~rat~Ji:

~•n 100-1• H I , Ser.-ice Oils. Ml4.
"T'""m~a.1•= ·
120 OD-J 003- 5 1n l .
H;,th Team Single wj\ h HaD dicap,
Fu~. Gle..,;p CP :!Md Koepke: J"assuky, em KoaJ Kid.,,;. 1.089.
l::bonold {]), Kessler 15) a?ld Scben-.
Hi;,:h Team S\n~le Game Scratch:
•
em Ko.al Kids. 1.0Z7.
621)

l:::::idiridual

Righ 3

Game Sr-r.airh:

ball players interested· in try-

1,&

C-i:i~s

\!IL\~'AT"KEE , "'
A 1·
ld
•
_;
";;:,-year-o
Milwaukee youth suffered a con·
Tu d
· ht h
h f ll
cussion
es ay mg w en e e
out of the bleachers at County
Stadium during the e x c it in
. Bra Yes· 4 to 2 victory over
Phillies. The .spectator, Pa
beck. 1.5. tumbled

abou

O feet.,

police said. His condition was call·
WeSl• . ed "'satisfactorv" at County Emer.J
West- gency Hospital today.
11

Ands

\\'1..
'1.
·, j
·• j
d , Kuklinski, 6.:B.
.._ . h.
.1.1~n ., l~f:11 S • enru, earn e- 1 lndh-iduaJ High Single Game: Jnn !lam-; .> 1JC 1gan State gymnast Carl
feated the Lruverslly of ?--:orth Car., benek. 2o2.
RinU won six major league titles
olin2 it · snapped
Carl g!"'e.2te!'-"t
Klass• r_eceived
ABC awa rd for m 1955
including
three NCAA
_ ..,. H .a strmg
. . of . 28 ha-.-r.::tg
mcrease in :aYerage o..,.er
. ~
.
consecuth e "ar eel net \ 1ctones., pr,,cedin• ,ear.
1 championships.

MOON MULLINS

FALSE ARREST I5A
SSRIO\..l5 o-!Al<GE,
UNCl..E WlL.LlE.
'yOl..) CA1'J CQLECJ<

~

PAMA~i;S

rnR.Tl-lAT.

:ti

ing out for the American Legion junior baseball team.
The meeting will be held at
2 p.m .. Saturday afternoon at
the Legion Club 2S5 E. 3rd St.
Joe Ripey will be manager of
the team this year.
Ripey, a native of Oklahoma,
is employed at National Can
Retinning Co. He co a c h e d
American Legion baseball in
Oklahoma :and won three dis-

11-InSpect()r Mark Sabre
13--New~. \Veath~r. Sportl

trict titles.

1:1-c- I heater Thirteen

Vl:x'Y
MUCH
IF'l'OUC"A\.J

FROM

JUDGE

GASKET.

WELL, WAIT FOR ME OUT
HERE: ANDWE'LL..ScE.

SAY, WHATTA YA Go,

'fER E'fE5 SHL.li' FOR?

S:-15 p. m..
8-Henny and Rockv

11-Ringside Roundtable
9~00 p. m.
4-Arthur God.trey. Friends
5-Blg Town

8-Dollar a Second
11-Masquerade Party
13-Break the Barut
9:30 p. m.

A former semi-pro baseball
player in Oklahoma and Missouri, he is a nephew of Joe
(Iron M:an) McGinnity; one of
the great early stars in base-ball who is in the Hall ol
Fame.

4-Welcome Travieler1
12:M m.

4-Charle• Mccuen

5-News In. Sight
11-C.S:.sey Jones

C!::U p. tn.

<I-Weather Wiodow
4-Pastor·s -Study

5-County Road S
t~:30. p. nt.
4--Art· Linkletter
11-Seval'\!id. New•

l~:4~ p. tn.

4-Arthu r Godfrey, Friends '-Art Linkletter
5--Te:xas Stan

5-Stud!o 57
B-T•Men In

Action

9:4~ p.

By Frank Willard
I. DOUE3T

!()_Theater

! I-Story Thealer
13---Mr. District Attorney

ID.

10:00 p. m.
4-What•• Illy Lino

11-Dean Holme•
t:00 p. 01.
4-The Big Payoff
5-Ted 1\'le.ck's Matlne•

11-:--AfternoOn at Home

t:30p. ·m.
4-BOb Crosby Sbo..

5-Today•s Headlines

5--The Greate,t _Gift

8-Deqdline EtU(ion
10-10 O"clock Edition.

S-.MiSs Marlow~.

8-Lete WeatJ,·e1
!~Weather

ll-Sevaroid New•

10:U p. m.
~Weather Room
5-Nesbitt"s Sport•
8-Sports Final

1:45 p. m.

4-Bob Crosby Sbow
:;Ol1. p. m.

4-The BriK'hter Da:r
5, 8-Hawklne Fall~
z,u· p. m.
4, Bc-'Tbe Secret Storm

5-First Love

8--Eddie Cantol'" Sh.ow

11-Star Tonight
7:30 p. DI, .
4-Four Star Pl~ybOUH
5, 8. 10, 13-,-Forcl The~ter
11-Pond's TV Theatre

3:00 11. 111.
4-Public Oef,nd•r
S - Video Theater
-.
&-Famous PlaS,hou••
IO-Liberace
·

13-Eddl• Cantor

s.:30 p. m..

•• 1-...-Wlll1,'
10-You .Jlct·Your Lit•
u-.Dang'~rOu! Aasiinm".tit
u-Meet Carlin· Areber
B!O(I p,. m .

4--;H.earl of l:be ·city

:;-You Bet Your LU•
8-Ethel Ban-ymore
10. 13-'L!fe

of

Riley

ll-I Am The Law ·
8:~0

p,

m,

t-Corliss Archer·

S-?t-1r. District Attorney

8-Rackel Squad

:

tl}-1. l.ed· Three . Llvea

11--Cotonel •March
13-Theatn, Thirteen

13--News, Weather, Sport•
10:00 p.

m.

8-Wreatung

11-Movie Quick Quiz

4-"t'empo M:ys_ter:v

11-Jlmmy Demaret
10:80 p. m.

4, 8:-0n Yo\Jr A'ccount
5, l~WOtld Qf Swe-eney

8-Late Weather
a-,Deadline Edllloa
10-Ten O'Clock Edition

· t:45 p. m.
S, 10-Modem Roman<::e~,

11-Sevareid New•
10:10 p. n,. i
5--IUleY",'.i Weather·

IO-Sports

4-Tomorrow'e NeW1

5--Ton,ght

10-Sandtnan Cinema·

11-Weather

10:35

11-Sportli\e

.
10:4S p. m.
. 4-Weather Tower
-4---DJck Ehroth"
11-Tbeatel'.· Date
.
11 ;·oo p; at.
4-The Visitor

5-:We-a.ther Headline,.t
5--Dlck Nesbitt•• Sports

5-Thealer Tonight
11:30 p, m.
4-Playhouse 1~

THURSDAY
6:3'0 •· m.

!I-Billy Folger

5-GeOrge Grim·

'2:® •. ar..

4,-The Morning Sholl
5--Today•Garroway
10-Today

2,10 p, m.

11-Mld-Day Maline•
13.,.-Matlnee
3:00

p, m.

4-Around_··the J·own
'• 8, 10, 13-Plnky Lee

3:30 p. m.
4-Hollywood. Playhou••
10, 13-,-Howdy Doody

5. 8.

4:00 \I. m.

~Robert Q. uwi. Sboir
S:-ll.oots & Saddles
10-Sfory Tale•
11-Jack'• Sun.lest
13-Matinee

:f-:15 p. m.

4-R•l;lert ~.

Lewla Show•
10-Carol'"s Desk

4:30 p. m.

4-Bark~r Bilf• Cartoons
JO-Movie Matinee
U--Sheiill ,;.,..,.

4:-U

4-Axel and Hb Dog

S-Tod~:11•1 HHtlllllel

IO-Weather

5-Today•a Sport•

B-Sports Final
&-Hollywood 'l"hea~

* Ptec:ision Dynamic Balanco ·
-k Prec:laion Stotic BolaM~

IO-Sports
11-Sportllte

11-Weat_her

10,so 11• "'·.
4-Tomorro:w'a New•.

5-Natco

·

IO-Sandman· Clnema
11-Theatre Dat• '
to:ts p. bl.

i-We~t)ler Tower .
4-Dlcl< Enrotb
th00 p; m.-·

4-Hunl!ng and Flshinl
S-Weathtr Heatlline~

S-Dick Nesbitt"e Sport.
5-Thea.tre · Toi;it~ht·.

11,30 p,

~TV Theat,,e

m,

.

BEDER WOOD, MGR.
100 Weat Third 5t,

THD WINONA DAILY NEWS, WJNONA, MINNESOTA

WEDNESDAY, JUNE '15,

BIG SIN BOLT

·Pee Wee League

l'fHY C,01.T Pi.AITTiiaD
7l{AT 5iOIO', MAC.

I 00N 1"t i<t-lC>W HOW
COME l'T· CIION 1T

Home Run Power

!

ies• Siz~ 18; ___ Jood shoes~

living .. _room

furniture; 9xl2 rugs; camer;ts: .curtain
::'i-~~ers. Reasonable. All =ek. 72 E.

PEE lliiE LE.AGUi

111". L. P~t.

~....

-Clalr-Gtrnder10n . . • . . . . ~
Police Di!p&rtment •...... ?

o
0

rc-r

...................... ,

YFW

...........•••••••••. 1 1

Si.

~h.n's
............... 1
G.uh~-~cGn.ire . . . . • • . . . ()

J.000
L.000
.500
.SOil

1
:

.000

CNCALLED F'OR
C-10,
&~

17, '-l.
&4)

BLIND ADS-

25, 26, 45,

88,

43, !Ill,

53.

!Ml,

~-

Z

Jnsertioos

A MOTI-IER MUST 1-lAV&

4

A550wrE PRIVACY WHl!!N
HEit SABY IS SORN ...

18 words
or less - - - .. Sl.39 S2.32 $3.26
19 words
l.46 2.45 3.44
20 words
1.54 2.58 3.62
21 words ..
.. 1.62 2.71 3.80
22 words
1.69 2.84 3.98
23 words .. -.. !.77 2.97 4.16
4.34
3.10
24 words ......... 1.85
3.23
4.53
25 words ........ 1.93
Deduct 10':o for payment
.
within 15 days
.
For information on other rates,
contact The Daily News Classified Help
Ad.-ertising Department.

··--··
·--·-· ..

~

**
**
26 Money to Lo_an

Want11d-Fem1le

o,·er

Tuesctar through Saturday. AP·

16.

LOANS

JF

. . . •. . . •. . .

9- 25 \

E~PLOYME~'1' ..•....... 26- 30.

:c-;sTRUCTION .. -· ... -· .. 31- 36
FCTA.c~CLU .....••...•... 3i- 41

LIVESTOCK . . ... _.. _....
FARM & GARDEN .......
H03!E & BUS~ESS ......
ROOMS & :MEALS .... , ...
RE?\-r'. .\LS
.
............. RE.AL ESTATE ........

Santee Case

-·

•n

42- 46

for the most interesting ·wtirk

47- 54

you have ever done; 40 hour

5&- 81

·work

PARIS '.?-Tne Vi"
·
expenses ., c a s e e:>..-p loded. In
CeSS!\"e
again today vrith the announce-; r.-.

Winona.
121 E. 2nd

Telephone 8·2133

Horses, C.attle, Stock

I

c!J.ar.5:es.

___

--------

E~dage oHered no ooinion on;

dav.
But

_

_

___

----,---

FA.fill 1.VORK-mani.ed man.
employment. must be depend•

-

YORKSHIRE-purebre-d yearling. boar for
sale. Cyril Kronebusch. Minneiska, .;\.1inn.
_ Telephone_ Rollingstone_ 5548. _ _ .... _ ..

1

+

Nin~-

~---··-- · · - - - -

CHAUFFEURS

1

Flowers

cisco ne~-·spaper that Santee had l PL.;,__~T\G -our new home'. Then don~t
accepted more than tlle allowed i overlook the posslbilities al adding one of
,

iiornia.

the beautiiuJ dh"iders planted With
choke of 10-.-el.v gr-N!-n plants..
help you With your c:hoice.

td Dan

nine

S

an

~antee. on duty as a ~econd I R
,
li~menant with the :\Ia.rine Corps
ecreabon
6
a;• C.amp p en dl e t on, Calif., rel·t er- TRY THE ·="TSMA.'I ROOM" . . .
ated his denial
The .ideal spot fox yonx next lunch~on
er dmner. Excellent !ood: at attracuve
r·Jt,s simply a new-spa-per story.", price,s. We welcome clobs.. we-dding.s_. dinhe co=ented. "It's Brundage's :. Den, funeral parties, etc.
I
dut,. to check into an,.· char1<es
Personals
7
....
mFade . ag2:llls~- amayteurk ath~edte~." i PROBLE~f DRDo"KERS-are urually UD•
e ~ 1D ..:.,e,v
OT , Sal
tbe: willing to du;;cuss their drinking problem.
matter would :have to be taken uo
because of gull~ fe<0lin.gs about IL Free,
· \- li
d.
· t .f confidential. assistance, g:n-en 5Uch.
b Y th e ,1.
-• 1Ssour1
· a ey lStrlC O
'\.1trite.,. Alc.-obolic.s Anonymous, Pioneer
the .~.\D and that it wasn·t in bis
Group Box 122, Winona. Mmn. or tele.
bands.
pbone Jl-:2.
}larion :'lliller. :'lli5souri \'alley Moving, Trucking, Storage 1 9
-:,ecretary, has taken no action yet
EAULI?\G Ashes. rubbi•h.
because he basn't seen the item- GE~"ER.',_L
Yoa can. we haul. By contract~ • day.
ized expense list which the runner i week 0 r month. Telephone 5613.
::s required to turn in.
. ; Painting, Decorating
20
··Santee has not yet turnt;d lil' - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - his travel permits showing the
I~TERIOR
amounts be recei,ed !or 7~enses
DECORATIXG.
m. ~e meets ID questions, ~filer
p ATK'TING AND
sam. ''These are now about two
"
T
,
weeks onrdue. L'ntil we get these
PAPER HA~ GI}; G.
I

permits 5igned by the meet man-,
Wallpaper book 5 aod paint
.agers and check the exact amounts, charts furnished. Telephone 9124
be receired, the ,.ise is still open,"
II

Plumbing, Roofing

Games Set Thursday
In Bantam Minors

21

IN :-."EED OF A PLUMBER? CALL
.TERRY'S PLU:'IIBL'-IG SERVICE

827 E. 4th st.

Telephone 939-4

SEWERS~GED
Phone your Roto-Rooter Serviceman to

A pair oi Bantam Minor League
r-azox kleen that dogged sewer or dra.ln
games scheduled for Thursday at
211y day-any hour.. Telephone ~509 or
the Lake Park east field find !Iler- 64.35, Syl Kukowski. One year guarantee.
ch.ants Bank meeting Sunbeam BOTHERED WlTB ROOTS in your sewer?
We cleaD them with electrie root cutter.
Bread a, 1:30 p.m. and Bub·s playPlumbing and Heatlng Co., 168
ing First ?\ational Bank at 2:30 Sanitary
East Third. Telephone 2737.
-------p.m.

22

Professional Services

{l.d P.::J.b. "Vtedne~day,

.lune

FoR

1. 1355)

~TATE OF :'\=:-,~OTA. COC\TY OF
KL,• :,;A, ss. L'i PROB,", TE COl'RT
~0- 13..69'2
1D Re Estate ol
.!.gn~s A. Holland, 'W.a.Td
Order Ior Bearinc on Petition

FriiE

@xtinquisher sen'ir-e

. . . Call Winona
Fire and Power Eqnipmen1 Co ... tl02 W.

4th, telephone 5065 or 7261.

26

tbe:-eo! be h:ad on .Jrme .:!.;th, 1955~ at 10

,i"clol'k ·A_ JL befo:re L'li5 Court in the
pro"b~te ·cou..~ room: J.n the court ho--.rse
in \rmona. ~I-:.n.nesota. c.nd th.at noti("..e
.hereof he g:i.-en by p:..;blica!ion of :h~5
or-rler i:l The Wmona Dall~- ~ev.s and
by ::=i.ailed notice . as p:r.ovided by la.w.

Dated JiaT z.ithJ 1?~5.

LEO F. !,IT.t!PHY,

Probate Judge..
Seal)

(P:-o:Jate Cm:...~
S-::-ea..er & :\ln::-p~-.
ArtOT.!le:,:s ior P~titione:r.

.help Viith

general

house-w-orl3:

and

Situations Wanted- Femala 29

WAKTED
Experienced Sales Girl
for women's shop.
Tull time. Permanent position.
Apply 2nd floor office.

(Fi.~-:: Pub. -Wedne.sd.ay, June -S. 1955)
:SO TICE

:SOTICE IS HEREBY GIYE~. that the
City Co~cil of the City of Wmo~- Min!:.,esot.a. ll.ill 1:1e-~: O!l July 5. 1955.,. at
seYe.n•thiny (7: 3'J) o'clock P. .:'\L at the
Co:incll D:amO""...rs in the City Building loc::t.e-d on. the ~on.er of Fourth and Lafayette Streets in the City of K"mona. :!lhnnesota. for the pU11)"ose of finally deterrni.!ling the guestion of the taking of cer-

.....n
the
•

KASH'S
4th aod Center

STATE OF 1'=-XESOTA. COU:\TY OF
Wl?\ONA, .s. IN PROBATE COl!RT.

::--.o.

13,610.

ln .R~ Estate or

Au.nm l!uthl<r, Dett<lenl.

Co:..:.!'lc:l :and !::ltle sucll objeLtiom .as they
.?:12.Y CesL-e to make to the c2.n:ri!1g out of
the conte::n:;::-lated project.
T!le p'rivat~ property proposed to he
tue.=: is Lot Eight tB>2 Blotl. •·B,,. E_ C.
E2=l.il:on•s Ad.di-;ion !'-.o. 3 to tb.e C:tv of
Wino::::.£~ ~ whlch land ~ s:peei!iC 21ly
de.sis-n.a.ted o.::i a p!at there-of prepared by the
City Eng!..""l~er --and filed '"itb Llie City
Recorder oi said Ory on June 6, 1955_

Ordu for Heartnr on Flnal Account
And PetltloD for Distribution.
The repres~tath·e of the above named
estate ha.Ying filed his final acl:'ount and
petition for sett1ement .and .allowanre

s-.::...id lar.d is 10 be appropriated is fo:r the

WiDona, !\linnesota. and that notice hereof
be gjl-•en by publication of this· order 1n
Toe Winona Daily News and by mailed
notice as provided by Jaw.

thereof .:md for distr..bution to the pen.ans

thereunto entitled:
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be had OD July 8th, 1950, at 10:00

o~clock A. :?tL,. before this Court in 1:he
The improT"ement or purpose for wIDch probale court room in the court house in

Jay;ng 01;1 an • opening oi a street.

The said plat of the h.nd proJHJse-d to be
is o:o file ~-itb the Ci..~· Rec:crder
.2.!'ld open 10 P!lblie in...~ction.
tal;.:1=-D

D.2.t.ed c.t ·wu::ona. ~1:nnesota,
.J?.:.:1e ;~ 1.933.

.ROY G. "ll"ILDGRl.".BE,

C1~· ReC':o:rder
a! the City oI Wlllo", !tlinnewta.

Dated .June 14th. 1955.

LED F. ~!l"RPHY.

fProbate C.our. Seal)

:l.1"1"t\r. A. B.att,·.

Attorney for Petitioner.

Probate Jud_ge.

round bale. Can make up to 2,000' ba·Jes
per day. 8 cents per b'ale. Frank Krumholz, Jr. Lookout, Wis. Telephone. Gil-

malllOI\.

.

Herbert

Gree~,

_Pla,n·dew.

j

66

or

qujre C-99 Daily Ne,vs.
LUNG -60· automatic hay-·baler:··1wine-lie·,

0 -

-

·-

'1

2574

Trade for Holstein heifers. Orville Lindberg, Centen·ille, Wis.

REITER-MURPHY INC.

MINNESOTA AND
NEW HOLLAKD

BALER TWINE

tor. complete wilh :1--H" plail·.
Guaranteed as new
$2050
WIN UNA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT co.
162 w. 2nd Street
Telephone 5872

Quality Chicks

';'fz~~

SOUTH SIDE

phone i058..

-

·-

- - - - - - - -·--~

helper, 14
WJRK WANTED-a•
:,-ears old~ some expen ence. Telephone

3;sa.

n1

W.

fann

Mill.

FAR:',!

--

WORK-Wanted by the month.
Write or contact Grant Brandwick, Peters-on~ l\-1inn. In care of Gladin!!: Hamilton.

Hou=s=E-P=A~IN=ITTh=·~e-c--a-n~d,-W ashing;
side work.

Telephone

lilO in•

69U.

Business Opportunit i&s

37
ClIT RAT~ CAS STATION-~nd Mu!~ on

,!\,a.1:n highway to Chicag o and St. Paul.
Write £-5 Daily News
KA,...~US-IN~-159 W. Kin g. Complete with

HATCHERY; INC.

Altura, Minn.

SPELTZ CHICKS

-

-

Corner 2nd and Center
Rollingstone

61-Near Wi~
nona. Three bedroom home for owner
plus six rental units, W1"th room for ex~
pansion. Ideal for part y who wants to
work !n Winona. We v,i11 ~inance buyer
on low dO'\\<"Il payment~ o r will take othei-

POWER MOWERS

Large type

J. D. No. 5, 7 f(

LEGHORN PULLETS

Mpls-MolinP, 7 ft.
Ferguson Hyway, 6 ft.
CO·OP, 7 ft.

from Pullorurn clean stock,

property ln on trade.

PETE'S

Wioooa

U. S, CERTIFIED

George

M• --r'ELo"i-.- ·m-G-1IVi-,-A-c-Y-N O.

STRONG HEALTHY

nc.

M!nn.
Tv.·o bowling alleys, 2 pool tables, J
round tables, lunch co unter. beer bAr,
Kold•Draft beer system. Small down paymenL Easy terms on b a)ance.

38

and auto ln!rul'ance with FEDERATED MUTUAL OF
OWATONNA. Call S. F. lleid,

= 40

Mon(!y to Loan

2-J. D. No. 50 with 3.5 ft. pipe.
1-Gehl with 32 ft. pipe,
like new.
1-J. D. No. 2 with 40 ft. pipe.

·rrom
ONE WEEK TO·
FOUR WEEKS OF AGE.

Office Open 12: 30-6
RECREATION- Chatfield,

SAYE MO?-lEY on house

FORAGE .BLOWERS

P1)LLETS

Phone 1778
p. In.

· Insurance

Write or call for

SIDE RAKES

prices.

2-McCormick-Deerings.
2-Minnesotas.

SLETTE HATCHERY
Blair, Wis.

MISC. ITEMS

Telephone 87

Wanted-Livestock

46

FARM OR CITY real est ate loans, pay- DAIRY COWS-wanted. ,Springers. Don'
ments like rent. Also general !Jisur.
have I<> be cJose. Solly Daniel. P.O.
ance. FRANK H. WES T, 121 w. 2nd.
Trempe~leau,. Wis. Telephone Centervill

e

Telephone 5240.

Phone-Get Loan on First Visit
Your life insured for amount
owing-no extra co st.
Phone to give a few quick
facts about yourself , Upon approval, get cash in single visit
to office. Your loan PERSONAL-ized to suit YOUR convenience. needs aod in come.
Employed people welcome.
Phone, write or com e in today.
LOANS $25 TO $300
on signature. furnitur e or auto.

BENEFIC IAL
co.

FINANCE
(PERSONAL FINANCE CO.)

Licensed Undex Min.lle&oia Sma.11 Lolll> Act
Phone 3346
Winona
51½ W. 3rd St. - 2nd Floor

-----------·-------

..

SEE THE NEW
MINNESOTA ..
SIDE DELIVERY RAKES

49.

DAIRY cows AND HEIFERS-Wanted

1;pringers, don•t have to be close, H. C.
-Halama. Independence. Telephone .. 150.

HORSES WANTED-'by selling direct lo
fur farm you get many dollars more.
Call Collect, Black River Falls. Wis .•
13-F-14. Marg Fur Farm..

HORSES WANTED-AU kinds. Top prices

paid. Call collect, Hl. Reda!en, Lan••·
boro. Minnesota. telephone 255.

Farm Implements, Harr:iess 48
SAVE DOLLARS-by

tile leaves
On hand for installation. one High Drj
Uni-Duct to be used for hay now an d
for corn this fall. Prices range fro m
$900 to U,500 depending OD size. Pay
tnent after you have mow cured you r
hay. Installation and drymg assistant s
mcluded in the above price. Walsh Far m
Servic~. telephone 6681, · Altura .
SEE THE MOW-MASTER'-for 1955. Prlc ed
saving

from $54.50 up. The Pioneer of rotar y
mowers. Winona Fire and Pow~r Equip

ment, 12o:l W. 4th St., on& block east o

J'eHeraou i-chool.

22 in. Red River separator,
like new.
28 in. Advance Rumley separa•
tor, good condition.
Easy-Way post-hole digger
for Ford.
8 ft. McD. grain binder.
8 ft. J. D. grain binder.

ON DISPLAY
· New Holland 66 and J. D. 14T
twioe,tie balers.
Kools PTO forage blowers with
9 io. pipe, a blower that
. handles semi-cured hay.
Delco crop dryers with builtin motors.
For an A. 0. Smith Harvestore
Silo see the

Peterson
Implement· Co.
Whitehall,. Wis,

.

. At special. low _price&

~Ei:soN~TiRE~s~RYiCE

.

Winona·~ te_l~vision headquarters.- PhlJc•·· ·
TV sales ·ani;l sen·ic:e. ,
RCA VICTOR->rV lns-t~a~ll-a_ti_on-.-,---nd~..;..
. .;....~.rv--. ·

J:I.

Cho~·te and· Co.

SETCHELL c.i.RLSON. ~ !'or ·the. h•st 1,
TV. Remember ih i.inil.ized_._ We u_ttitii •

59

all

F'ire _nnd.. --1:»owf"J,

makes.· Wino~a

Equipment. 1202 .W .. 4th. St., one· .bloc~

-

$6.45;

-

high

·-

-

cholin,

-·+·--~---

$9.9.'>.

Bony1.,k(l"v,.•t1ki.

Ave. Optn evening,.

302. Mankato

Building Materials
h~w little

it

61

to

Will

s_~

REFRIG ERATdR._-40
_ _c_u___
ft__"'.11-,-0T~e--,--.H-_-all ·
Telephon~ · 4154. · .
. --~
----- ·-- --.-· ._ .·
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER-9 ft; Ii~
ne-w. S140: · 6 ft... $40: • aa~ Stri\· •~
FIRESTONE ·STOA E. \\'iTI:ona·.

t2C

cost you to

;vour

home and bUUdingll.
We- .are -roofing and siding spieciil.li.sb!:.
There j5 ,1 H-IRO sidin~ to fit ~·our
every rt"qui:rement. WINO~A COAL A.ND
SUPPl,Y, Telephone 4272.

~'HEN YOU BUILD , , •
INSIST ON

SEALTIGHT
CONCRETE BLOCKS
"'Look for the Moi-tar Groove
Around Entire Block"

Berries Are
Good 1n December·

;~t

Do you have a f;e~zer tri
them in• If not, see us: We
have all .sizes . of freezer1 .at
reasonable prices.

P.eteJ".son ·s Appliance.
and Skelgas Serdce
21i E. ~rd _St.

Teiephone 4210

Rubber tires on caster wheels.

Sewing

Now Only $257.50 ·
. Also, Minnesota
Baler Twine
$7.60

REP AIRS-'A=N~D-P~A-R~T.~S'-'fo~r~a-l-1-'-"--

East Eod Coal &
Cement Products Co.
· · ·. · ooi East Sanborn
Telephone 33811
.;c-;

Telephone 3171

49

Sod

ANIMAL COMPOST

Fine for mulching or top dressing.

1 bag

$1.00

Oval cores for greater strength .•• Stoves, F.urnac:es, Parts .
75
Mortar grooves for tighter leak- it.HEEM-:-worlds _largeSt-.•.;..m_a_n_11~r~ac-turec'~r~,--.~d
-·
proof joints.

1 ton

$15.00

115 E. 2nd St.

50

Hay, Grain, Feed
~ale<l;

Been

under cover. Jack CaclyJ Lewieton~ Tele-

. A~;:~F::~~~~~~~:~--ln_g__o_r_wi-cccll-cut.
Tolephono 9449 or 75B4_.~~--c--=-,-BALED HAY-In. the field .. W!llanl Fei.ne,
Rushford. (Hart>
CI,OVER-HAY.::Art--h-=-·-G-l-bb-,-.-W-y_a_t_tvi
___ll_e,
Minn.

·

E.ARCORN-500 bunheln, Wm, Holz, Ru•h·
Minn.

52

POSTS-and poles. YelloW · plne.
Pressure treated. 12 to 25 ft, long; a
fl. oak lumber. T. J. Moss Tie Co.

FENCE

Arcadia," Wis. TelephoM 2575.

·.·53

Seeds, Nursery Stock

alowski.

range_s:·f~r -~ll g'as: city ,·or ·co_uritry. -at ·• ·

BEFORE YOU BUILD

SEED CO.

62

Business Equipment

~~hi ... etirwu
Skd '9-du
Royal Portable Typewriters'

SAFES & STRONG BOXES
JONES & KROEGER CO,
Telephone 2814,
Winona, Minn.

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

via, l!egonlu

63

per Joad. -green.

Dave Bnmkow. Prop.

Telephone Tr•mpealeau 14-R-3. Call. be·
twe~n _8 a,m. aod 5 p.ni. Till noon on

Saturday,.
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS-altd package coal
at DOERER'S Service Station, 1078 W.
5th ..

NATIVE

plants. Bambenek"s Hi-Way Gree~_ouse.
Jct. 14 and 61.

THOSE Hoj.re _DECORA-TING JOBS
be

more

satisfa.ctor:v

Spred . Satin.
Depot.

when-

you

will
use

Available al The · Paint

·AFRICAN-,-,V-cIO=L"'E-T~S--fc-o;--;;1e. Final. clear-

neat saving on our. get-acquainted offer ·
Comp)~te__: instaI~ations. -~ange _9il_ _-Buine.J :.:
Co. 907 ·E. Sth. Telephone •7479 Adoipl
Michalowski.
· · · ··
·
VSED

LUMBER
We have a large stock of

good quality rough lumber. At reasonable prices.
DAVE BRONKOW, Prop.
Telephone Trempealeau 14R3· ·
Between 8 a.m. and 5 p,m.
Till noon on Saturday.

ance. All p\~nts IS cents. 319 Cettter St.
Telephone ~140,
PEDESTAL F_AN-21 In. Air King, Used Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
very little.. $50. Write C•97 Dally·. New•.
and- chest, antlqu~ black
RUM-M.AGE· SALE _ Th%sday. Cl_othing, BE~resser
walnut;
bedroom .suite consi&ting ~
dishes nnd rurniture.
isceUaneous al
dresser. bed, bureau and chair; dining

HOUSEHOLD . STOKERS

J.TI'RACTIVELY PRICED!-.

WINONA SALES & .ENGINEERING

.

Furnac~ Cleaning. Oil, B~rners ·Cleaned·
.Wlnona .O!I Burner Servi ca . ·
..
·, . Telephooe 8•2026 . . .
. · .
COMll!NATION STOVE-ga, . and ~
good condition. Write or see Cecfl Kief'.
fer, 617 E; 2nd_ St.,· Winona, Minn;• ·
WATER. HEATERS...:.Wash machines• .gar,:

electric and· c_o~binat1on rang'es, :·eee. OUr .
disPl"a:Y•_ Oil .Burner · Servic.~. Range ·oil;

Burner Co., 907 E, 5tb St;-.Telepbono,7479.·.
.Adglpb Michalowski.
.· ·
. .
..·

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS-and Addlllg ll!achlne~ ·lo~

sale · Or. ·rent. Reasonable:·- rates~ f:tee d~4
livery. See_ us- for al1 y_ouf'-•-oific-e- sup~·

Vacuum.. Cleaners

78

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND ··sERv-·
ICE;-,-Parts ror an mak~s. Moravec vati0
cuui:n Service. Telephone

~009-:

·

You·

Can,Mak~HousecJean,hg
Easier.·

WITH THE ALL. NEW

LEWYT

~tirrJ;R.

The world's onlyvacuum elea~

er on , big wheels:·
Ask
a boti
u. t • • • .sit
..ee • ..
At

HARLAN J~ WOOD··

APPL! ANCES ..

159 E. 3rd

Washing, Ironing

29'96.

room tab-le, six chairs~ btiffet;_- sewing MAYTAG AND SPEED QUEEN-Fut H•
pert· service. Complete stock_ ·of part1.
cabinet; matc_htng wicker sCtt'e.e~ ·two

up In S seconds. 54-_95 each. FREE 10. lb.

327 · L.3faye.tle.

Bolaods in East Burns -Valley~ Telephone

CHARCOAL BROILERS . . . can be aet ·

chairs and lamp; di•hes; mbcellaneous.

aack of charcoal given with each bl1)iler. SPECIAL/-:-Slm_m_o__n-.~m-&_t__a_l_bed--,-.p~n~·-ug
.BAMBENEK'S l{ARDWARE, WINONA;
and innerspring maltreu. Complete out•
· fit $39.95, BORzySKOWSKI FURNITURE
Your Hanlware Hank s_tore.
STORE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open eve•
ZEPHYR-Ventilated awnings and. door•
hoods.

Custom

built. -Free

WINONA 'RUG CLEANING CO.

eatlmatea.·

•

GOOD QUAJ..ITY SLAB WOOD-Delivered · pli_es_ •• ·. desks. files: o~ .orrrce· chairs. "Luiid
In Winona. $15 per load dry and $13 Typewriter Company. Telephone .5222. ·

aHd Jar!!e varlety of other

miscellaneous. Thursday and Fridaj,. -1079
W. 5th SI.
---~--.,,--c=c-c-~:c

water. heaters~- YOU can. be sure _-oI lht
best ~htfn -_choosing ·a .Rheezi1. "galvanized
glass lined, and cOpper fanks .. coCilplet._
insta1ia~ioni:1;- Ra"nge .OH ;Buinei-· Co. _·_ 90(J
E. 5th SI. Telephone 7479, Adolpb Mlcb-

TERRIFI~Trade·i11 .allowance on a ne'1
Florence gas railg·e .. · See these · bealltifU(. .

GET A FREE ESTIMATE

NORTHERN FIELD

·NEW ALFALFA-and hrome.

Waylite
Chimney Blocks
Makes chimney erection simpll!,
economical and fire safe.

Ask for Truckload Prices.

fordJ

Pick.up· anti delh·en•- ·!>.entice. YES! _,-.,~

do he_instilchfog · :a'!ld ,~·;11-:e-. buttonboJe&
SCHOENROCK S.M, AGENCY; J17. Lal
ayette St.. Telephoa·e 2582.-.
·
·

ALSO ••• SEE US ABOUT

COARSE

TelephOne 5151

sewi11g machine_s. Moderilji.e your. ol,
mac~i~e. b.Y Co_nv~rt_i~g_ .to an. ,electrk,

:~ 1•:

1941 J. D. A with starter.
)
57
Ai:ticles for Sale
power-lift.
GAS HOT WATER TANK-with sld.e arm
1941 J. D. B with starter.
· burner and furnace- coil. Complete, good
1941 J. D. B.
condition. ·Reasonable: Henry !\tiller. 112
·
1947 Ford-Ferguson with Wagner W, SanbOrn. Telephone 5174.
SALF...-Glasswa~re-;--•""il,-v-er-·ituMll!AGE
loader.
ware; ·ta~le cloihs; kitchen ulensUs;
1953 Mlps.-Moline Z with cult.
too:18: women~s and infant,s clothing;

SPELTZ

Lav..7enz, 610 Walnut St. Telephone 4950.
Call evenings.

U2 Washington St.

TRACTORS

We are getting ready to
finish the season.

.

HARDT'S .MUSIC & AllT STORE.· .
TV ·sERYICE .
..
ALL MAKES.,,, ALL.MODELS
TELETEK TV SERVICE, 162 FrankliJI·

dios ·serv:i,ce.d- too.

ToMATOES-Peppera, Ground Cherry, Sal-

CHICK HATCHERY

Inc.

-

Used
Machinery

SOON WILL BE LAST CALL
FOR CHICKS.

sale on low dov.-n pa ymeat. wm fi•
Dance buyer. lmmediat e possession,

1.22 Washington St.
Phone 7778
Offic-e Open 12:3~6 :00 P. M.
- - - - --ALTL~A-Tavern and res taurant for gal@

Wioona. Minn.
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps
on any purchase in the slore.

Logs, Po•ts, Lumber

Minn. U.S. Approved. and
Pullorum clean.
SPECIAL
Peppy, husky started. chicks.
Day old.
Ready to go.

•JI resnurtant equipmen l. For rent1 or

or renL With Jiving q nartera.

PAUL KIEFFER

Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52

GRAPHS

bug~g-,-,-c-1!1_:a.-·-size crib ~~s:._or _Je!!~TSDD ·SehiJ_°ol~ ~~lt!P.hODe:
with mattress. Both in good c<mdit"ion.
Refrigerators
Reasonable; z21 E. 10th.

applied

""

of baby chick~ June 18 and
19. White L,,ghorn. Hamp Whites. LeR·
Rock• amt Anconas; al:so started pul•
Jets,
two weeks old. Bandel Farm

GOOD USED-CONSOLE-.-.R~A~D~IO-a~P-HONO:

ice._ Exp~rtJ prompt, ·CcOno11:1ical.· All Tit---

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
"'Nhere The Boy Is King"

ha\'e- ·the· Jatest. most modern exterior

F. A. Krause Co.

USED TRACTORS

e 1944 OLJVEH. u70" tractot. .... _$395
e 1955 OLIVER Super --ss-- dernontra•

UPRIGttT-PIANO - Good
.
MUl<Jn .. D.11_venp_ort. 3~11 . . ' ·.. •· · ·. · .. ,:
RENT A PIANO Ofl. MUSICAL .INSTRtf·
. MENT .. LEARN TO PLAY; HARDT·s
.· . . .
11rnsrc & ART STORE.

------~---·--

AT -

GUNDERSON

ASK US.

GET YOURS NOW . . . AT

FARMERS

o

Automatic Washers
Coliventioiial Washers
.Electric Dryers· ·
Freezer1
·
Radios
Electric Motors

'l:"HAV-L~EE:7.-baby

Eustermann' s

LAST HATCH

. and many many more

ST. CLAIR and

-

"'AGON:..anct nay racl<, rubber-tired~;;:-1
BERKSHIRE-and Che st er While weaning
slla1><>. Louis Rinn, Rollingstone, Minn.
pigs. Weaned aDd castrated._ 8 weeks
old. Raymond Rud~d. Rt. 1. Ru•hlorcl. Nt:W HO I.LAND BALER-76, perfecC COD•
-FEEDER
--- -- ·- · -.Telephone·
·
- St. Char. ctilion.
S6:iO. \\'ill consider livestock in
PIGS-64.
trnde. Jim Nesler. Dover, ·Minn.
Lewiston
les 50·F-14. ____
.. 1- . . - .. ··- - ·-- - - -- - -- FEEDER PIGS-50. Castrated.. Roderlcki
.
4
Fertilizer,
Breyer~ 2 mUes east of Ridgeway.
•
•
.
e 1952 FARMALL. Super ·•c--.
JERSEY BU"
~ne ye•r old, purebr-•.
I
i...-v
compete
wlth 2•row
Gerald Nichols, Minnesota City, Minn.
rt·1 t
i=•
0 ~~s1 vlLLIS·CHAL!l!ERS "WC" . .,~
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
44
complete with 3--14'" plow
.. $1400
O

Crockett Pants . $3.95
Powder Horn
85c

-

Plainview, Minn.

·---------,-----

Gengler's

PERSONAL-ized LOANS
(First Pub, Wednesday~ June 15, 1955)

Like new. VE 4 W1scom,1n
M~\or. power unit, t"Omplete with .cllltoh.

Speltz Garage, R.ollingstone~ ·Minn.
CusTol\1: BALINC...:...In --Buffalo"':" and Tr8.m•
pealeau f'.ounty. P\lt yOur hay up fast
into" a weather resistant, soft center.

WASHING-Wanted to d C> ln my own
home. Telephone 6417.
_
Rt. l Rochester. Minn.
--· -- . - - - Batch~cy.
-- -·-.--..- ---\\-~ORK-Wanted by woma n a.i;::e -34, dish• LEGHORN
PULLETS-Wanted, 9 weeks
washing, cleaning, launctn1·, or what have
old or older. Write Mr. Constance Sobeck.
McCormick side delivery rake.
you. Write E.[ Daily N ews.
Winona Rt. !. Telephone 1\-1370.
Minnesola 4•bar side delivery
- - -HOl:SEXEEPING--Wante-d by middle agMi
rake.
y
.sitting.
Write
widow or will do bab
l O fl. Nokes self propelled
_c+ 95_Dai?Y __~e~s._ _ __
swather.
BABY SITTI1'"G ~ and light housework
wanted by hjgh sch<><> I ,gi?'L l11quir•
Kew model Cunningham hay
Genevieve Grath. Dako ta, Minn, Rt. 1
conditioner.
<Ridgeway).
Day old aod started.
88 Oliver tractor.
BEAUTY OPERATOR-wan l ~ k in Wll\•ews or tele- U.S. Approved & Pullorurn Passe~.
Oliver 2 row corn cultivator.
;~~~e
c-s9 Daily
5 ton Mack wagons.
Book your order today,
S1'tuat'1ons Wanted-Male
McCormick rotary hoe.
30
Hay bale loader.
YARD WORK-and odd jo bs wanted. Tele~

help

care for ~-heel ch.air man patient. 'Jo
work by month. goOQ wages. room and
board. Sl6 Vt. Bdw:r .. telephone 5675.

pigs.

Lit~rski, between -~1"inn~so_la City I
and Rollingstone. Telephone Rolhngstone

~~1nona.

CD~IPETE:-.-r WO~L-\.',--Of middle age, to

Th9 g"Jarcian oE :said estate haring fiJrd
berei.!l a ·petition to sell c-ertaiD real estate
de-scrilied bl ~aid ;>etition;
I? ·15 ORDERED, That the heartng

p:::":.yate prope.ny .for pu~lic 1!.Se..
pnJ.;;o!!.S ille:rerted IDa.T appear be:fare

A.,.-n-EFFICIENT

Help Wa_ntecl-Female

to Sell Ru! E,1,1,

tai;:;

PROMPT

·

Ra:v

:-'\

ROYAL YELLO\V CAB

Ra:_,.- .?i.Iorrison. teJ.ephon~ :l051.

pound,. Losier i

a \·ears old.

- .
DUROC-purebred boars. 1ierv1ceable age• · Wisconsin Airrool motor, goO!l condition.

Ferris (A:'.U chieftain) and;
'l t
d F
d
4
suggested tbe matter be looked\ OS an
oun
..
.
·m,o
·~ .··. sa1·d B run d age. •' I b ave no t·'WATCH-lost. .:i!a!!'• Elgin pocket watch.I Employment
Service
27-A
_ _ ..
vet heard from Ferris.
, ..\t .~or,·. ::>lD~da,· neru.:ig. Return ACTUAL JOBS OPE:-1-ln U.S., So. Amer• ... .,.
_
..
.
to C·.100 Dally :-.ev.s. Re~ard.
. ica Europe. To S15,000. Write onl.Y Em•
~. o acnon has been ta,;;en, '.· BOAT-14-f,-. fl-•t-~tt~om- ~at, •0 •-.
Pio~. cnt Info. Center. Room sss. ,
·
d
I
d
...
u,,
agamst Santee yet 2.n
on t. wide. found floating in rive.r. Owner
Gre<0n St., Boston, 14.
.
koov.that an,. v.ill. Hov.-ever, the·,. contact B ill Miller. Tele·p~hone 2067_.
,1. __
Help-Male or Female
28
coarges are certainly too serious' FLY BDDJr-Lost wi th Iis1!.ing rue, io.
tJ l t th . t d."
' "· Around Wmona Lake, Friday. Reward. FRY CO/)K--Wanted. Apply Cbef Hotel;
em

~oPla1m,•1e-w.
piR•. about. lO
Mmn.

__ <Beavi,r). _ _ _ _ - -

.'pplv. io person.

Ut us

also

with,

w ANTED

your

HARTNER'S

··1 sent the story and a letter:

with ne\l.' t·ultivator, in good condition.
$595. Heuben Wendt._ Preston •. Minn_ Tele"+
~- phon•·- 625. .
. . .-.-·-·· ·-·-· . - _

I -- -- -- ·-- -· ··
----•
--·~·--··--·•-·--·.·.CUSTOM BALING~Will do baling' with
GOOD HOLSTEIN-cow, ·also sow
New Holland
Baler. Write
in·
Judge

$3.95

NURSERY CHAIRS-$4.25; Teeter-Babes.

way 4J.

1

$1.95

Crockett Shirt •

Baby Merchandise

l_-ieights.

MIN>JESO'IA MOWER-Tracto·r t>r horse
h1teh. Hobc-rl ·Bouman. R·ushford, High-

43

·- --- miles east of W1J&on.
·
,
DRn'"ER SAL'.E:SMA:S :. ~y old well e_s- HAi1Psli1R~F;;der pi~::-21-:~e-ek's \
tabllsbed beye-r_age d1~tnbutor. Ro~te~ m / o)d, weaned and eastratPd.
Healthy
a1:1d out of city· Liberal com~1.s sto ns I
bunch Roland Holm, St. Charle!i, !\linll.
wilh guarantee_. 5t ate ace_ 3nd give two
Telephone 61''4
i -- refe~_nces.__ ~::Jte C-92 Druly Ne~s. - - FEEDER -PlG~AbOUt-20~-s-Weeks old.
on~ "-'"e Joyed v.-as called .iilwa•·: ! FAR.M WORK-Experienced man or boy
Mike Schloegel, Lewiston. Minn.
took her home. it was His ~"ill._·
wanted. L":p to S125 per month. Write - - - - - - .
- - - -!n OU!" burt~ ~hp lin:ith !till
.
or ioquire C-91 Daily News.
FORTY FEEDER PIGS-About 20 pounds;

..

eltoe!l5es · for three meets in Cal-:

v1n

Steady
I
able. top
wages.
extras,
New ••P·
E
All
H
t
arate
house.
Allred
Steuretc.
• agel. Utica. HOLSTEIN SPRING. ,R- yn oppe, wo. THRESHER MACHINl,-22 lnc.h Bell City,

"he ~a.•e.-He sa1·d be me-rel.'" had;. ----~_lo_,_h_e_r,_c_onr_a_d_•_n_d__D_,._n_•_·____
srudied the charges by a San Fran-·

new·. Also

Coonskin Cap .

GET YOUR OUTFIT TODAY!

Reconditioned. 1 ~ide mount
highway Ford mower.

go. 1<:ugene Sobeck, Winona Rt. 1, Gar~

~~=~==-~~-------- ··-·FEEDER PIGS - high quality. Tl!-lephone

GE..-...;-ER.U

g

Th·e
God

like

o
o
o
o
o

DA VY CROCKETT ITEMS! Radios,• Televisio~

Z-Mow-master!i; 1-22.-i.nch 'fOro Whirl

1\-·lcCormk•k 8 ft. grain binder. Head~·- to

- - - - - - - - · - - ~ - - · ~ --

from International Olympic·.: dau~:~;nd M;.~~~~y s:i~le;ur A~be;~~~
.J.JA-((l!!lmittee President A.Yery B~- I ~~ •. pas 5 e:d a~·ay lou.r &ad years ago/
d2:.E"e that he had asked the ~..\men- FOur yean haYe pa5se-d .n.::.ee that !'!ad'

e

----·~----~--·---USED POWER MOWERS! MUST SELL.

••

Memor·1 ·m

T'l;ont

IIAY ·LoADe;R-New Idea,

½' ALT NEl'.MAN'.\

life a.nd

group

1\Jinn.

sickness plans available; eon·
9449 or 7554.
DON'T BUY A BALER-unt.i1 you've had
fidential
interviey;s.
Write
HoL.STE1N BUL~Good individual. Tel;. a free demonstration ·in your.field .of the
97-102
Daily ?',;ews J\jo. C-96.
phone 4425. ____ __
new Holland
baler. mower or rake.
• . 103--110 _________________ DUROC'-We.an~d and rastrated pi~!.. Har•:_ F. A. Krause Co., Winona:_ __ ------· __
Help Wanted-Male
old Fort._ Rt._l_Winona:
·
1 Al.LIS OIALMERS c TRACTDR-1949.
27

'-=================
es Santee •· exi

\\·eek;

power binders. Farlner:-.. see: us if you
need a baler or chopper. w·e are Youcauthodzed New Holland and Gale dealer.
Sd\ull~
lmpl~menl Co., St.
Charles-,

$5,000 oo 1st mortgage oo income property in city of

82- 89
90-- 96

1

-

Russel Fried. Fountain City. Wis. Rt. 1.

WANTED

You are between the ages ol
30 and 40; have a nice personality so you eao be trained
to meet the general public;
operate a typewriter; good on
arithmetic; we cao use you

A.c'.:WUNCEME?,;"TS . . . . . . 1- 8
SERVICES

Al.J"'TO~IOTIVE
..•.. ~•
AlJCTION SALES

...

yp-~31-- h. ;-WiscO~sin-l"OC)t~r:-:--iikeriew.

ED. GRIESEL
LOAN CO,

Farm Implements, Harness· 48

W .mt Ads must be received by 11
ply 316 E. Third St.
wind, ,elf·WOPel1ed; J·,-21-inch F:clipse
Park Houn_d. reeJ typl:';. l-2l·il:l<"h
a.m. on the day that the ad .is to L1G1i'I'-HODSEWORK=.and~e-ort~
IIAY BALER-Massey•Harris,. complete
Licensed
under
l\finn.
small
Joan
:u:•t.
Roberton reef; l8•inch Reo; 5 hand
with motor. Terrific discount if taken
small boys. Girl wanted. can or writr
be published.
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO -'- FURNlTURE.
mowers.
al once? DOERER 'S, 107"8 W, 5th. ·t.ele-!\fn. Hubert L. Loechler, Wabasha. Tele170 East Third St.
Telephone 2915
nENTAL . SERVICE ON TILLERS.
phone 23H.
'
phone j.3.i-06.
Hours 9 to 12 . 1 to 5:30 . Sat. 9 to 1.
LAWN MOWERS AND CHAIN .<:;;AWS.
The liability of The Daily J\:ews io
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE :
NEW HOLLAND 76 BALER-John Deei"e
the event that a mistake occurs in
baler. with mol£11•. satn{l u: new; -Mc- Corner 2nd & Johnson St. Telephone ·5455
Wanted-To Borrow
41
-- ------- Co1•mick 62 combine. with motor: Case
publishing an ad shall be limited
self-propeUt>d 12.; combine; Case 19!'il
to republishing the ad for one day.
combine with motor; McCormick" 8 ft.
3 tMed Ford tractors.

J

tbe

48

40 Farm 'Implements, Harness

o Electric Ranges
o Refrigerators

H. Choate

... ,.,. ,.,

clITLD-C~E-and light hous;-w;;-;::~Girl,

Classified Directory

•

HEADQUARTERS

-· .. -·-··
~-

AAU to Probe

~

APPLIANCES .
90-Day :Free
· Warraptyl

DAVY
CROCKETT

<iOJ:111.1.AS ARE SO SHY THAT

ti
Days Days Days

Consecutive

II

,_

GOOD USED

HEY KIDS .

I'M .~J:tE W& MAYE PA~
OIi "T'HE ..U.SWER, MARK •••

ON .

SAVE

215 E. Third St.

Dial 3321
For a Friendly Ad-Taker

inning.

L:.

ca$~. 91S. W.-·HoW~td·._ Telephon•·-7()79~·

(To Indh-iduals)

4

inlestigate

T_e]_ep_hone 44?0.·

_O_A_V_E_N_.I'_.O_R_T_·.BE~d. tab-l•-.-l•-m-p,-b-00'---·11

o LUGGAGE .
o BELTS.
o SOCKS.

Advertising Rates

Paced b:y
Jim Winestorler's
grand slam homer and triple in
three trips to the plate, the United
Commercial Travelers Pee Wee
Le.ague team scored a 6-S decision
o.-er St. Stan's Tuesday.
Winestorfer drove in all of his
team's
nms. Fran Rat.ajczyk
bomeNd and three of his St. Stan's
teammates Stan
Czaplewski,
Terrv Wineski and Bob Paskie-wi cz • - had trioles.
The Police .Department put together a pair of big innings· aod
v.oo 12-& over ~hssissippi \'alley
Public Service. Ed Bell clouted a
grand slam homer and added a
trip1e for a :perfect day at the
nlate for the Police, Teammate
Gary Huwald also homered. Lyle
B,aun hit a two-run homer ior
)JVPS in the first inning.
Onlv extra base hits in St. ClairGuncersoo's 6·3 victory over Seifert-Baldv.in were a double by
Garv TTainor and Da...-e Rand's
tripie. Pitcher Jim Gunn tossed
a ·wee-hitter for the winners.
Da.-e Lundberg homered and
pitcher Bergie Lang threw a twol:itter but tbe Veterans of Foreign
W--ars team took ad,antage of wildness by Lang to post a 6-2 Yietory.
Art Speck belted a grand-slam
homer for the Vets aiter t.llree
teammates drew walks in the first

to

Fuller Brushes

"GUST" The Shoe Man

BaldwiD :3.
'Vete...---aru;: of Forei&Il Wan: S. Gr&.!,,un.)fcG !lire l.

.4.....-\V"

h. Id A·t• 1· ·
OUS8 0. . .. r IC Ill

o CARD CASES.

UnHed Commercial TraYelen ~
:S':. Stan':,; 5.
:Police 11, :\mrur!ppl "\-'alley J"Dblic Se.nice .8.
~t_
Clair-Gunde..n.o-n
6.,
S-eilut-

can

·H

o LEATHER BILLFOLDS,

·"°"
•000

Sei!eri-Ba.ldwin ....•...... 0
?
:MVFS
..
n ~
=;;rL7S Tt:ESDAT

..

GIFTS FOR DAD .

1.0{,0

o

Good

USED w ASHING MACHINE
Girl's BREUNIG'S BEER-'-$2.25 a case;. Bub.and Fount8.in .: City~ s2·.so a_ case.· 24-1.f.. ·:
Schwinn blcYcle. Winona .Fire and Safety,
160 Franklin St.
·
· oz. bottles,, WIN.ONA PO.TA.TO MARKET,
118 hlarket.
·
RU!\IMAGJic.Men•~ and boy'i clothing, Md•

eOl.1' TOI.D IAE IT WAS
GOING 10 RUN TODAY-

..':·. MAK6 MIM "T6U.. I.IE

·Players Uneork

57

Articles for Sale

John CulleR

J95!

nings,

_C_O_MP__:c_Lc..E_T_E__S_T_O_CK~-af--m-e~_tal~-,..-o-s~la-g-•-,
· edgii,gs, ·cap moulding corneu for. old
and new. construcUon. SALET'S. Tele•
phone 2097.
LINDE;X DUS-T-C1% Lindane) kiils and

DOG OWNERS

H. Cho.ate ·and Co. Telephone" 287I.
GUARANTEED USED WASHERS. - nice
selectfon

of

wri_nger · · t'ype •. ·auto~~c~ :_

apin drier..... prie@il fron\ .$15 and:. IUI,. ·

HARDT'S MUSIC

We

.k

Repair

ART STORE .... · ·

All

Makes_·

WASHING MACHiNES arid
· SM4LL APPLIANCES.

repels tick11. One a'pplication keeps ticks

al.I for days. 1 pound 75c at TED MAIER
DRUGS.
BERRY BOXES-Robb Broo, Store, 576
E. 4th St. Telephone 4007.

BRAND NEW

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Nationally advertised, he·avy
duty, repulsion induction.
SINGLE PHASE
SIZE
0 1 h.p.
0 1½ h.p.

(110·220V)
REG.
$78.7:;

$56.87

$103.32

$74.62

$100.10

$138.60
$175.14

$126:49

0

5 h.p.

$292.32

$211.12

LACKORE ELECTRIC
Telephone 3103

SHOP
80

Wearing AP,piirel
BAR:£: · Youn-: ··ARMS to the

sun.· _Jn

one-

or our lovely fine co_mtjed cotton, blouser..-

Unusual ._ prµlf.s, __ · -solid

_c_olors. ·-· Peded

, mates _fot•·:· your_··8umrner

sk_irts~ •_ s_borll ..

o~ pedal ptish.ers.. SUSAN'S.
.- . · .
. ..
ORDER YOUR CLOTHES, and blankets for.
the whole·· family: froni aCtuid-<sa·mple.s. ·

Orlon, cotton, nylon, WOil!; 'Also· Mason••.
cushion Shoes~ .Aldous Johnson,·:· ·Gales•
vme _.Rt~>·· 1, tepi-esenting :- Nort_hw·estei:-n ·:
Woolen

SALE.

2 h.p.
3 h.p.

120 W. 2nd

All steel

MOTORS

0

0

LAWN
CHAIRS

THE FIX-IT

160 Franklin St. Telephone 9124

Red .•

Green ••

or Yellow

KELLY
FURNITURE· CO.
Across from the P.O •.in Winona

:co.,

-Minne_a~lis. Telephone- Cen•

lerville · ·30°R·12,
---~-'DoN·'l' .PASS tf.'E:-. tp.ese _- Bavings on· J:ood~
used· "clothing while· we are_ remodeling,
The.. Nea_rlY New Shop, 515 Lafayette,
O~n .~very . day·. until . 8. p.rn.

Wanted-To Buy
UIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR.,--scrap lrt>n,.
metalll, -rags, hides,. raw furs. and we>ol,
·sam Weisman:,& SoaS; .lac.

450 w.· 3rd .SI.. '
--'--'-_T_elephone 5847.
SECOND , HAND CRlB-c'-W'anted; · 5 Yell
aize; Good condttli.Jn. Telepho_~e ~a . . ·

WEDNESDA'Y, JUN! 15, 195!

Tttll WINONA 'DAILY NIIWS, WINONA·, MINN&SOTA

Auetlo!" SalH ·

109
HGE'S A PRETTY .GICK..

00?,-.....,._

HOFi~E•• 8LJT' W1;tl M

· 8=5T' TO PLJLLI-HM .

J'ORD-1934'. eoupe, . ehnneled; GOO<I

_,.~11

14 QF THE B"£ST . • • =~~J;d ~~~Pt~~~-~~W _Cl'7

TH~OU6!-I. ----

0 1"52 'FORD,. Creatllnt Hardtop
•· 1951 PLYMOUTH.~·sed.an.
•

higbwa::r.

$5

R.eems Without Meals
TBJJlD EAST 31S-Large

86

-

-

on

b-ont

porch.

foreM

NYSTROM'S

~'.W_htn PriCe, Are Ahuy • l\i&ht ..
31S W ... !rd
Toliii>hou 051kl

90

ITT:..~ sci9=?.Jooer'!'. mr•elarz•
room 1P1rtmen!. ;,n,·ate b.it"::I and 1ar- THREE

t,,.,.

JJt.
DO'W:',-0~ "!'o~~;.ipiTL-n@'-nt. moo~

floor.
Full

air oil

2nd

Large .screened-in
ba.s~:roer:lt ~-ith npw

lurnaC'e.

BEDROO:'>l
miD:Jte.~ fro.rn

Winona.

lfith cn~po!ial. P-lr-c-\ric- r•n~"!'l:~tnr
t~
....--;a;e::-he:a~u.
V-3
pe
-::n<'::it..1"1. Te1epho,De 5155 or g...2()5.S J.rtei
I_ J'.!'11.

an

E-3

ll;:>,!!..l"Tnil:'?l;t.

Da1i.,,

G~ W 4th

newlv

~"v.-s.

REX MOR.CAN. M.D .

a~.

OMY, I"LL TA~K TO

~ ~t:1:NESS DIHRJCT-foUI room lletl·'
LOCATIO::i-:=Four

~--r'R...U.
b.a.~.

ht.at

Set"ond

a:nd

tioo:-.

hot

On

b:.u

f'~rnishe-rl. · R-80'7~er )eatjng

!1na..

i:r:at.P.r, -~ar-:a.;:P :;.nl"}udPd.

Te1ephonP

1uo

Tl!'~phon•

Jtor~•

fc1ir1y

horn,

Te}~

,!~~.

-

91

Furnished

--

-

M~in Str-e&t, Arcadia, Wis.

Monday, Jux1e

-automatic oil furn~c-e j-.Jst instalJ~d.

LOOP. M.

T'\,O ROO'>lf -A°'>"1J KITCffl':',"YTTF---'u•!d.!h~. }i!"~l. li;(r.b .abd w-11hr. Tl-I~
~~~

.QS-?-

~

_-~---- :;-oom and

---

3~~

"i':.-

l:PL-tl!l~r-t

I

1'0!:'1!IR J.. 2.""-Z room f:m::,h,d. h••·~ M.4...1'1\ATO

blocK.
Prn
Telephone 3-2.266
I°h! rtreet !rom \\"-1\. School Se~ thi~ nPat
.· - ~
four room bung a lo'-'. ~-o bed.rooms. tip
WA~TED-Tuo
:and th:-ef"
to.P c-o-ndltion. $5,400
W. Stahr. 37~ W.

l~L?"f"J:n""!.b.!. 'Hot ii.-~:er, 1J~llt,P3 furnl~h~
"E:i-- v-!--ek or n;;)n:h.

g_&___r,;

- - -a"?_:;_~~r,_t
-

573-~ Th~e

; Wanted-Real Estato
1 02 Trucks, Tractors, Trailon 1 08 ·. Used Cars
2cros.s. HOrS~~~cl~d - 2 · or 3 b~dr00l1\!, - M0d- STL'nE-1~52. ove-rdrh e .11~d r•cilo. ½ !o~

x-l~c--hpnptte

Furn.i.she-d~-~~--

r.ci!'i:-t.

room

aM

3.\a:r-~.

A\""E'.\'I.TE-300

Tel~-phon-e-

69".l.S.

1.A..--....!l0R...'° WEST ~05----T.....--o ~mple-~-!-l:r fu:r~ a d a;,a.'--t.m~nu and on! .s:in.tiP room.

~ndii.ble

\f.:ark.

on!' "eu r,\d. :o-;.ew ~n modern 3-bedroom
ranC"b ~tyl.e home with auache-d g.ar.;age.
.an on one floor. Lar.ii:e hnng room \\-•ith

ftrepl:ac-e-.

FOR RE~T

-rith

•

the-rmopane-

picture

non,·,

"Vl'lndov.-, :

h,au!iful new of Winona

.;partmenr. :'\ew bath and
i:itl'hen fixtures. Water and
hot water lleat. Furnished.

hill,.'

,nd t>ener horn,.. ""h ,u
C'0n,·eniences.. Sbo'o\-n by .appoint· :

fin.r

late1t
:ment on1y.

Wnte

C-90

\\.

Stahr.

3H

W.' I

6925.

Dailv

2-spe•d .•x.l£.

Jor Yours-~lf.

J62

for 'Rent

arms, l&l'IO

93

* J-GMC
*

"S?l

·

wEB B

int~tior dec-or2.t1on. ti)~ tn bath~ ~Dunt.er

No b-ed=-ootr~I.

W:ri:l'!

1:-2

D2..i1:r

fM..IJ,L APARD{EXT--«°>Tltl'd
-o:- il.cl-..u-n..isbN:!... Tvo pe-opt~.

~ev.-1.

'.

.,

:od Dooring in k.itcben. Set us 1mmedl-

1

...

>,',-ton

...

1n .. ock for imm,di>te
<le!Jven.·,
TE.RM•;•~ lN'.i'.J:i:l\EST.
kO OTHl:'R, FINANC.£ _CHABC:-1".
W£STE8.N
Y
MO"J'O"RS
•i,PJCI'( BAU"5 AND 8l<PIVJU;:••

1u· TOR OIL

*

pay.

rnan ·1

finish, on1-'·

1191
FORD Club Coupe. bla.c:li. Uniah,
r.adio and he-ater. defroster and
goOd n,ibber. onl;v
$299
•47 FORD -4--door V-8, blat>k Ein_iah
A

J:Ood

bl.ly

a1

S 199

'4f PLYMOUTH ~-door, Jreen hnish.
Re.ad_v to go

'

tut one paint job. I-tub•
radio. ~fan~· ot~er art'essorie,. OVE·R-

1249

'48 Chev . .6

*

.·

.·.

lt4!t Bt1H:J:(.

•
•

nlileagt, one owner
19.52 NASH, Shtnman .f.-door.
Radio. h!-aiter and ovtirdfive
1952 PL Y)IOVTH. •-door. Low

•

mileage and ove1·d1·iYe
.
$993
1950 f}OIJGE. Club Coupe Equip,

l.'o:nt.""rtible-.

h•atief. ~h-e<:tion.al light•. T"-•o tt1·

19-19 oi..,DSMOBlI.. E 4-door,

·•93,-· IIA<lio. hY\l•·•mali~.
\.'.)(•al Onf!'-OWJlPT

OUR USED CAR

INVENTORY

TERMS <", IN t1':R~8 f
NO 01'UEll FlNANCi: CHARGltl.

WALZ'S \'IM~~t::
••11Ul<..:K 'SA.C"fi.:S ANO SERVI<.:£'•

CHRYSLER J 950
WINDSOR

STEIN & GREEN

-.!~
,,

Three bedrooms and
attached garage.

1!1:EDROOM
e.r.erior;

- -trame·
--

ROME-------~onp- .a.no

liT"ing

-!t.

1.5

"!""'00=-i

~

b:,,·

-----------------

:fL.

LOYELY

~~rmopi.n, :pirn..rre w'!ltdow,

rocl firr--p;ac-e o:n oak yaneHed ~-.al!. w.all-to-w~H
r-~tini in liring :room :&nd b.a:":: t
12.r-re cJn.;;;~tJ. onp o! C""E--da...-. oai: finu:h
thl'""Nl.gho-.;!. hO"'..-:.,=.e-~ dr-a?es. J::r::cnen tas
J..artra.j.:~ c:is;:>0s:a.l 1.!ld .ex.!12us1 fin: full
ou~Cl.!:. o:J ·be.at; .a~acil~ J.5 f!
by
i i Jt. .zu2ge; b:a.:.! :acre lot; oc(."up'll!!O
lor l¼ ye.an. Own~r jp-.a1"Jng -:-own mu.st
tt11 ~t one~. Te1e-pho!:ie 3313 Arcadia..!
W-a.

R-:-D--lncome property. Eight room, now)
ROOd lncOmP of OYt"T t30-0'
~:. n-,;o~th
We.1t 1ocat:.on
Full ptic--, !
u:.~ on it-od ter:r.1--. Lated e-xc-lusi"\"'Piy •.
Tit.b ABTS AG:EXCY. REALTORS. J59
lli"AL.l\"-L"'T ST- Te-l~phonP .J.:4.2.
prod!.lC'in£

.ROMES TOF.

1'n you!" four.C1.tion. 1h30
-2 ~--oar:, .S-3.113. de~I•·er-e-d and e-re-crM Tithb ;no !l'Ge-~. Cnmpetent :plannin1
T·.nc..nt:iD.g.

1-e....--tjc-e_.

Sta...ldard

d3.Y~~-

ro-n~r-ur-

----

!

l

J:r-l!Og._.Le-t nJ: .!h-ow 'YDil tll.11 "xrl'11ent !h·e!"OOm .hnm• Joc.a!"fl'd CJ!l W~lso:::i r.TPPt.

~OfDWrES1r

BEST DEAL IN TOWS0:'< ALL SIZES ~'\'D TYPES

~01T<Oli$

and

fle-~r

n~1 A,110:-r.;;;t~t" Fur-narP. Sl!l-

Pt-

~!'=

b!!

b-at!"'I

2:i

on

o:-:.e

Dfi.n"! p.~_s.s. ·sp th~ buT
.\PTS 4-GE~o·.
159 WAL"'-'""ll ST. "T.-Jip...

~.xehul•e!.,T" U°"?"'"....!!

~DD!"

~~-

'F:~. A.LTORS,

~-D-'--,,-,-0-...,,-.

i~J

6l! Vi. 2nd

G.a.:-ZJ:"l!!_

home-.

Telephone

L~~~~~;-

4

Tn.!:k

~

•=
B

."?":\na~n~

Ie.s-t.

:.21

p;.-...rnent
Vi. 2nd .St.

1>r '--":,o onru.11_.,.

p

Telephone

;

6205.

1H9 Marion SL Te-lephone 4--SJO.
AFTER 1'-iAKI:,.;"G -THE DO~ P ..\YMEN"T.

lifly

rent,

a

=.9q0
"• • -

, :ud.

for

--o-rhr-r

h1.r.!!l:eJ"

Real Estate BUYER)

e;as:-·

n·1a1 ·.,322
u

will

pay

for

the

lDformalion
arid

,uore

.aboul

tnis

po~·erful

and

mo[or·- ·

l")<ieS wbieh 1·an be bought with , . .,,.
P~J men\5.

Truc:ks, Tractors, Trailer.s 1 08

owner of modern

f OI an Ad T 8k er,

day

uorld'.- best and mo.i;t economjc.aJ motort-~ cit'
tran!>;.>ort.atwn
!or busine-..is
or
_pln•~•1r~ s~E" AJl,-n :\Io1·gan. Lai,;:e Boulp-

J~TERSATic:i~AL--19~.
Good rondition. GoDO

truck.

l½ ton
grain and •totk.
ra,~. Clem Koeni5, St. Chari••· 1,u,,•.
i SEE- 'rHE-4-S.-\"ic1or~O ft.- Noma.d~BiaU.
!
tiful styling .and bes_t or quality. R~d
,· - Top - Trader
- - - -Saie,s-.
~ - H1ghw.a:i-·
- - 61.- - - 1
, TRAYELHO.ME-aluminu:m hou.!=-~ traJ.iJp,1_
Gia<, in•ul>ted. Zi fl. In exCPllent ronditJon. Equipped '\\ith Frigidiiire relri.;.-

Telephone your \°\ ant Ads:
t Th
D . 1 -..•
,
0
e \-\' 1nona
a1 y i."ie"\1i-TS.

,11')

l"el~

- --- -----·----ll'H!ZZER MOTOR BOKE-G<><><I condition_

.

s1:t£~ ~~St. h;:fe'Ph~~!trnlJ~atioL

~~e h;;~;·in;

107

1

p. r"H1r,
hiP.atP.T.,

.ripart:mPl'1t st.on~.
Dun Therm
nPw ~)~C""trir- watt'r heater, etc.

Priced low, Telephone '340.

gine completely overhauled.

Has radio, heatel', new tires.
o 1947 Ford V-8, ,-door. Radio

and heater.
o 1948 Kaise.r.

l'SED CARS
1954 Ford Mainline 6 cyl. Fordor with radio and over,
drive.
·
1954 Ford Customline y;g For•
.dor with radio and overdrive.
W53 Ford Customline V-8 Fordor. Radio and Ford-01953 Ford Custom!ine V-8 Fordor, Radio and overdrive.
1951 Chevrolet Coach.
1949 Plymouth Sedan.
1949 Ford Custom ·coach v.a
engine.
1949 Ford DeLuxe V-8 Coach.
1947. Chevrolet Sedan.

4-dooi• .. Radio,

Heater and defrosters.

o 1946 Nash "600," -. 4-door.
Really a dandy ,
. At a
low price!
No reasonable offer refused;

WINONA TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
162 W. 2nd

Telephone 51172

DAIRY
. WEEK

SPECIALS

USED CARS

Math:.

Motorcycles, Bicycles

(Winona's ONL y
w_.._..iT TO HEAR FRO:'>l

"""'""!.

C ....

Telephone 4245 or
8-1691 afler 5 P.M.

102-.--,-.--- .. -. Cl SH~IAN EAGLE-19>4. hke ne«. S:IO0.

CALL ED HARTERT

".ln

20 HOc.'RS.

..

room~ on ,rr-o::JCL l ' ~ lnrryrn~ prope-n:,,. - - --~- ---Pn,.-e· reuonab:,. Wnto c-~~ D•n,·
~PWJ".
!❖r a cash pric-e on your prope~.
.AT'TE:",71O:S "\""ETER-~~F~!mme-d.i:at• \\·inona Rea} Estate Agenc~·
bo:.rte ·
s ,._,l t thi.!
'
.
-n21 be e n red
J
ure- d ~~a s-I J.
213 Center St.
'Itltphont 2'34~ -'
;_;n E;.,.t Brr-.;d..,. ?'- :n 7 ~0 b!0<-_;,.; Fae ·
- - - - - ~ .. - - - ----- 7
""1m bunpa.Jo~. f·o];
,u,~m•tic
o~l beat. c-orr-p:e:e ·oc,11. Jar.ii! lot. W1;1
n·.
f-..r.zr,r-~

Just like new.
l'SED LESS THAN

or writ~ P. 0. B.:..:t 3.\.5.

·

LOT. oslv SE:>O
'\i,LLL I~!PRO\°.£D :S~IALl.. :l='ARJ.L tr.oJ
e,--,, ho~•- n 1 · 000
).Ian, others_ Se,
BO:\!E:\!.'-li.ERS EXCH.~:--;GE
El E. T.o:rcl
TeJ•Ph•~•- 9215.:....
9

,.,

ioT your city property.

CHOJCE. CoR:--;ER

~~A~r:

E\'I::-;-RCDE 1110TOR

"HANK 11 JEZEWSKI

~!.:':.75!1

s-s.V.5

~

•

Tel~phnnit 591'1.

15 H. P.

Will :pay highPst Cash price.5___

S1.1.j~5

FIYE ROO:\l COTTAGE-Corner lot. $5.750
THR.E£ Roo:,,1 ronAG£. s1.s:-s.
FIYE ROO:\I COrL~GE. hr•• ;01. Gar;a.g.r

CE~TRAL MOTOR CO.
169 Mark~t Street

Telephot1e 4803
- ---

Wanted-RealEstate

Oil

MODER:'i ?)1;e-e 'b~r-oom Ilo;J!ie-. Urir lot.
Rl'2.i

St.

- - - - --

BOME!>!AXER-BARGAP.$
cr,JRAL-~IC><lern du;:,1,x.

hu.t

This Father's Day
Ni<'e selection of models ... At

o 1946 Chevrolet, 4-door. En•

A-1
& TRUCKS

EVINRUDE
Outboard Motor

1:00

&

SL "T"lf'PbDDI!' !137"7.

•\"l'.ST

--G-fV"E DAD-A-5fE\'\1

STEIN & GREEN

u-it.b tP::::-iem dnve. Larg" -gar·
~iX"! Full ;:-r.c-e 56.800. 32 Lenox

Telephone 2700

5.987.

S.:E t'S ABOUT tb•
beautiful lot
iD Winonill. Lai..e- locaHon, Sl...:500, larg~
er-:.'tlcebome-.- l
Jot in Johnstone "-ddirion. $2 .. 000

g1r~2~

Oldsmobile

FOR SALE

52 incb beam. 612 Maio St. Telephone/

FAR:!11 SERYICE

n"'"

Twr

---------- - - - - -

Boats, Moton, Ac:c:euorios 1 06
BOAT-12 n.:-P1"a1niC-i:3~Ck - or-fi-;htDg- boat.

~0RTH1,·E~T

Lots for Sale

:roorr.1- u:id ba:.l-•• ""Po·!th fuTI basement. Xew
ro¢!. npu- ~:ectnc- ho-: u-ater lle-ate-r_ w:re-d ~o:- ~jl'c-.:rir- !tto,·e. I.....nP. Jr,ve-J lot.

d~n

This home is
\"ERY WELL LOCATED
I.'.\ WEST E~D.
On big lot.

Telephone 9449
or S-1S33 :.f\e:r 5.

car .ta.rl;.P

~!!!'d

12i W. 4th

100 W. :lrd St.

.Kit2:i~. C1tinA :-u.:im. l\,·!nt TOOm. tv.o
bMJ"oDII:.]

with expansion room on
~econd floor.

EXCELLE~1 Fr.-.A:-.CI.'.\G
h aYailable
on this property.

~ALi°=A!!;-st2~ a-b-lt

e!"t-ete.d ~ow

b.~, -:no: ~~f;;."h_ rn,on ~;!J'"?12"nt.-r1L B,..~
,i_..,.. larnhH. \"t.<ll F~hniDi Suppl:, Co ,
W.1.t!...l""""M_D11. M):1.ln. ~ n 0--~.
r:--,;o Su::i-

HOl\IE

SEDAN

cappable tires)

NELSON
TIRE SERVICE

T\YO BEDROO:.I

<·DR.

of tho•• t.h3.t ia .h•rd '1:o

other Midwt1t bargain.

( •plus {ax and your old re-

lnquire al H-4 W P~t 5th St.

Hou~s for Sale

on~

find ·on tht m;uJi:et today. Thv bmou.s Chry$\er motor -for flashing.
aurginX pow~r. C'Ombined with ab0\'e
a-..·e-rage econom)'. Jt'1 fini1hcd in a
hE"autiEul 1i.ght gr.a•n.. ha.~ rldi0. U·Rl
covers. Brand n~,.,, tires. Antom.atfc
transmi.Sion. A choice 1,"-lMi)IQ or an.

4-6.70x15
Super Cu~hion $59.80*

,;; W 2nd 51.
3

"fhll ia

* 'M Deluxe.
CHEVROLET, Z-dr.
Sharp .....

*
* '53 CHEVROLET, 2-dr.
**

'54 PLYMOUTH,
4-dr. A-1 _ . . . . . . . . . $1397

*

**

Hone ............. $1147
'53 PLYMOUTH, 2-dr. $1097
'52 CHEVROLET, 4-dr.
Power Glide. Like
new ............... . $1097
'51 CHEVROLET, 4-dr.
This one has
·
everything ........ . $1197
'51 PLYMOUTH, Coupe $797
'47 BUICK. Convertible.
A good one ........ . $2~7

10 - OTHERS - °10
Open every evening 'ti! 9 p.m.
WE FINANCE ANYONE

Eustermann' s
Sales

Lewiston

·. ! :..

BLUE RIBBON

USBD CAR SALE
Friday and Saturday ... June 17 and 18
EVERY ONE A THOROUGHBRED
1952 MERCURY

1952 PACKARD 200

(-doo1·. Men,omalic transmission and radio.
Jn .tip-top shape. Price
........... $129!\

1953 DESOTO
4-door Powt1rmasle.r. Light blue wilh every•
thing, Nothing better 'anywhere.
A
rip
snortin' good car for $2000.00 less tha.n a.
new on,.

1951 MERCURY
-'•door. Blue and ivory. Here's the kind of car
you like. She's a dapdy. Clean u
a
whistle. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $965
'

Club Coupe in light green. It's. so good you
have to look twice before you ..can tell .it
fTom n&w. l,ow mileage. Price·.
. $975

lmperial (-door. Fully equipped, light
paint. A p&rfect one owner car.•

1953 PACKARD 200
4-door. Two tone blue. New Hri,~ :1nd good
throughout. By all .m.eans look o,;er this ve,ry
-fine car with low. mileage. Price .. : : . , : $1495

1951 CHEVROLET PANEL
New paint job in 2 tone .. It'~ just·
Save $1000:00 on this fine panel. ·

1951 PACKARD 200
4-door with everything.

1952 DESOTO

1953 CHRYSLER

1953 PACKARD 200

.

t-dpor in ligh1 gray. It's a sbund car
!lad a very fine hoine. Low nijleagei.
Ultra ma. lie shift.
·

It'5 really the

finest

used car you_have even seen. Two tone of_
brown. It has brand new tires and is pedect
u they come. Pri~• ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $965

PONTIAC

CHEVROLET

Convertible flame .red. It's good. New paint:·.·
new top. Motor perfecl. Price... • ..... :. $297:

'1947 OLDSJ\A.OBILE

2-door with everything hi tip top shape.
Yim must see· this fine'• car before you· look
. any further.
·

Club Coupe .. It's had the best one owner.
home in the city_ If you want a· _really good .
clean car· see Ibis one,· Price ......<:.. ·. $272 _.

We're going to sell the above extra fine cars no . matter

'in right

.

,v.e mean business. Corne.

give us a try. Make u11 eat our words. Do it now-· 'foday;

CHEVROLET CO.·
"A Friendly Place to Save''
101-113 Johnson
Telephone 2396
Winona, Minn.•
TELEPHONE YOlJll WAN'!° <\llll
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
Dial 33.22 for a.a Ari Taxer

. .

.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
l!O% below
any· other car

in Winoni

Ford • Service·
Telephone 3171

~

wait for the buy of your lifetime. We're long traders,

]952 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery,
1948 Ford 1 ½ ton truck F-6.

sold on E~Z Terms.

1

11.way, look them over and\f you don't say they are the finest group: of w;ed
cars you've ever seen we wiH buy you the best dinner you have ever had. ·Don't

"-ft 'TRec·K_ s

All Used. Car& and Truck&

I

.

·

Pf~'l'ER SCHLESSER ESTATE. Ownef. . .
Wilmer Schlesser and Mrs. Florence Suchla, Adms .. '.
Fugina, Ko~tner & Ward, Attorneys:
·
Cle1·k, North~rn Investment Co., by L. A. Senly;
English &. KQhner. Auctioneers

4-door. Here's the kind of car you'll be proud
to own. It has everythin-s and ig perfect.
Looks like ·new.
·

$1427

. ··
very iood

WHY SEARCH FURTHER?

2-door

Loaded. Nice.
·
o 1951 Chevrolet, Deluxe 4-dr.
Power Glide, radio, ·heater.

*

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

Riviera. Has radio, heater.

4-6.70xl5PF
Super Cushion

House for Sale

"56R,"

.·

CAR-Chevrolet 1951. (;door with power glide. In
condition, onlr 11.000 actual miles.
TERMS: C.ish or linan(:ed.

Your Want -Ads
to The VVh1ona Daily News.: ·

6-CARS LEFT-6
Buick

saw a1\d al\ tools; phonograph and records.

•1

$695

*
* Teleph-on-e

_e1n··.

CLOSING OUT

o 1951

in sets of four

S:.!95

-'•t;hry•ler lJe-ak-r'•
lG'i-l 72 W. ~d
'l"@lephone g...1a2t ,_ l
1950 Bl!JCI{ ·SJ)ec·ial 2-~oor. 1
Sa~ white side ~•all ,he•,
lhd10 and heater. A dandy: !

Telephones_9_7_7_-'-----

GOODYEAR TIRES

&-693

• 1947 CEVROl.ET. 1,door. Radio,

117-121 W. Fourth St.

SPECIAL SALE

Lo.W'

.· . • .

--i,u1cK IIAL!lS AND Dl\VlCl!: .. ·

lise-d Car- Lot. 5th and Johnson l!itl.
''Your Frieodly DodgP--P1ymouth Dealer"

·.

•

t·ll0O:Hi fl'0Ol, F:ach

* WALZ'S w,:g~g::

MOTOR CO.

.* I

ahe~·no-oa.

U Y••r• ·111 w:,a.o.D.a

A

SEIFERT-BALDWIN

WESTERN
MOTORS

- CLAWSON
ECRD.·•.·.a1J.. . KROPPMOTORS

$595
.

WALZ 'S

hJILJI.Clt SAi.ES ANll.UJltVlt:l!: 0

pe-d- with :n~dio and healet·

~lO[)El. Clean in•idt. and oul.
like • mucll 1a1er mod•I. N•w

~·.
.

ha• ·a :p}atlonn. 100d rnbbet and
ritady to .go. Only _ :·
.
$ l~

SERVJCE
STATION

extra,. Power Steerine.
TERM~: I•·• INT!:REST
NO. <l"l'H£°1\ FINAl-;CE CllARG~S,·

DRIVE. One owner. GoC>d •~r"\.•lc-• N~ord.

He-al class for S895.00. Ea,;y term ••

••6 STUDF:BAKER l¾ too. th~ tru,·k

at any

green

i . Open
J>JICed at UY5.0-0.
~venmg1 and .S.a\urdly

JY54 BUlCK SPECIAL~
-l-d1·. Sedan. Load~d ~ith

-Today's Spec-ia I

TIER!dSci'lw INTEREST.
NO o-rl{ER J"INANC!!: CllikGU.

Selfel-t.-Baldwin't Spe.elala

$1.35

WEBB

'SO Ford v·-·. 8

CRESl'LINER- Beauttf'u~ black &nd Sport•-

--1-09

'4-t 'FORD V-1. 2~doo,.-, o,.-igi;nal black

% gallon r-an

w

top5' in all rt--$:pect!.'!. Tot-al pric.11 $2095,00,

We adve-rtise our prire,. 16 months to

First Choice

•u

STEIN & GREEN

7Sll

New

~.i,-ton . _ . and 2-ton truck.a

Usecf Cars

•tPly. These ....,-ill be !-oid :soon.

F:rrnlxhed
Tel~p'hone

*

w:gi~:::

\,VALZ'S

AGE:-CY. REALTORS, 1~9 WAL'sl-T ST.:
J'>.STGRE-F"ORHBT-For 13 be>d .El- T•lephone <'1.\!!
do~ Schram~~~:_!. -~!.n_o~-2-·_'>_li_-llll_.__ 01'--"LY TWo-LEFT-=Three - b~oom ran1bW1nted--To Rent
96. kn:. Choice of c-oior of aidin:1. roof.
2

shape.

Radio. New tit'es. This c.ir- l!I

.MATlC.

DODGE PA:s"EL TRFCK---1937. 'l'elepbon, COACH
3.i3;4 _after s p~m. _ _ . _ _
. _ 1 J.o_oks

----- l ·

.

----- •~ALL HOV-S~e-~~ ~~oden. on• or

r"erle-ct

.,.BUICK SALES ANO a-£RVJCE"

LU!GE
S'l'OR.,Gt }lQ0:1!-for rent.
Tele- B-755-Hert
ls I ne·w-hom• with A Yiew of Accessories, Tires, Parts
104
lh10DI • _,.,.:,_
- ~ __
Ul,e dt:r throuz,h the liii.T,ie piC-hlT~ -Y.Jn- ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

* WALZ'S

Main St.
Telephone .,
or 2743 after 5 p.m.

do..-. Tnri!>e n.i.c-e bedroom.s .a.nd .a. modern ;
cvcn,·en!'.JDt kitc-hie--n Garage mr1ud~ OD:
th• lii.rge ;u ~, 200 Joi. Call UJ1 for,
compl~U:
information on Lnl1 lovely'
l>om,. Llsied HC!USl'·et,wieh .~BTS

tirea.

8."

read1,• to ga to "'Ork.. Come and. see th\«

.

.

DWELLING-I½ story modern home· on Main Street. ~ti!
new garag~. New rool on hou~e. Gtorms and screens for aJ]
window~. Inlaid linoleum in· kitchen. House has .oil burning
furnace. sink with garbage disposal, electrit hot ,valei- heater;
sh9wer in basement; complete bath 011 2nd floor and ·½· bath
on lsl floo1<
·
· ··
Immediate possession of dwelling. garden in falL
This is· a very desirable home with an exceptionally
location.
.
TERMS: 10% dav of sale, up to ½ can remain on mortgagt:
Taxes for 1955 to be· assumed by piirchaser. For special terrri1
:and inspection contact Red English. This home inust bi sold
to· the highest bidder.
.·
..
HOU.SEHOLD FURNI'.i'URE A:'ID CAR~"Upholstered living
room set;. 2 overstuffed chairs; several extra rocking· chain;•
chrome kitchen set with .( chairs; dining room set with 6 ·chairs; ..
neadv· new electric stove: refrigerator and IHC home freezer,.·
11. c\i.· H.: square tub Mayt-1g washer, extra .tubs:: sewm11;
ml)ctiine; v.acuum cleaner; nearly new bedroom set. with_ ehp).t.
and dressing table; 2 extra beds. and -bedroom furriiture; setl:'ral ·
rugs, one 11 xl 3, one !!id5; stee-1 cabinet; several la inps;. pictur~~and mirrors; smoking set; eouch: hamper ·and rag rugs; S1til

109:

C1r1

-$- 229-5··
-

Cl"STOMLINE Country Sedan. 3-pa•s~nger
(-door·. all metal station wagon. FO1'O-

Dump
Truck.
with St.
PaulComplete
dump.

With Winona·s OldfSt Realtor.

---

•
-•··
fh;:A.L iio"i'0ii 1 O'W:'." LOC A TIO~-Offiri!!
gp&ee, ui)Sta.L1""'J, front. 75:....,_ W. Third
~::.. s.e. Bi!:~1e- A::-e-::::i:.: . ..lr~ru Shoe Store..

__ - ·'-

$895

:"-ews.

:SE~f.Hl
_O\'Ell CO.
RfAL,On

12:! Wash.invon St
PhOtll!' Ti71
Offic• Ope-n 12.30 6:00 P-. M.

TEn.i.. A

I

good c-ond~twn. Ideal f a ~ truck. Donald
AC'kle:r. P1gf"on Fllll, W11.
Jll-(9 DODGE 2-ton

-LIST-YOUR PR(fPERTY-

Write E-4 Daily ?'iews

92

.SP~

1.20-to 1h0 .... CRE FAR\f. rruinJJro,•M. On
sc-ho0l bu~ route. grade J.nd hiKh school.·

carpete-d irom ~-sH to "\l·~n. One of Wi•

N;,,wiy de-cora te-d one-l:><'droom

serY1c-e

Tel@phone

-- t- - k · 1
hi50 1 Jon
rue ·
n
--

109 Uaod

'54 Ford--V-8

pickup. hli:@ n~w Good tir•~. raC"k Pr1el
only S-795. inquire aft~r 5 p,m. 353 E. 1

-

bPdroom modSixlh.
H.a\·e rash bu_v@n. For de-. N - -..;,,-~. T-!ON -L--- ""

l!'rn home.,;

-- -- - ?\o:- 14(1...-Wut C";:ntral Ir>c.ar\on. Less than

'e-1!11. all utillti!s lurnubM.

Business Places for Rent

~elHng,

AUCTION

!

lii:1t-che-ri c-abIDet.s. Full b.asemr-nt "nth new '

i:l!'!.:":.
mod~.n.
eC1cn"'S1'.~t.Fl:'"
~"".!Tni.!'h~rl
!le2..3-Q!l..l!lb:i! re..zr~. JCP21 fo-r 'lrOrkinz zirI,:.
T !~'?pbt,l"IP ~5F'..2.

Son.·

PETER SCHLESSER DWELLING
HO-USEHOLD FURNI'flJRE

Li, :ng

Four-bed.r-ooni a.II modern hom~ on fulI
iot w:ith ne_v.- 2-car _gar.ii:e. Larte- sc-re,en'f"d front por-c-h. L-'.r_ge ldtr-hen w1Jh ne-w !

~y W.ATKT."~"S-1;.i Ch•.nm;t_ Th::-eP roorr.a:.

Wall and Em. clerking
Carl Olson. &

· .~~-ll\\#llfU~~f,mmmr.
✓-wm:zy,Jll:«::?!tl'il"&:W.-t':Xrff~"~'ni ..,·....

~0- 120--~o bloc-k..s from J"e"H~::-s.on S.C"boo!.

Ind l:itrll!DPltP.
_ e-e.m~!eteJ:r f'L'1:!~_.~h,G... _ T~;~DD~ -~1_: __
r6Ml

Sugar Loaf

Auction Salu

n~w,

ro n,01-~ r-lgbI 1n. Li.•ine-d e:,-.c-!u'.'lt'-"eh
ABTS. AGE~CY. R E>--LTORS. 159
WAL.,rT ST. Tp,Jephon~ '4242.

AUCTION

HOl.'SE

AUCTION

"Wi.th

Apartments,
X,lSSA~

l½

A

.

THC'R:'i., 7 :30 P.M;

Jurnitun .a.nd rug, knchen 1ah1e
:a.no c"n:ain. ga.! 5\oYe and r-efn&erator.
_pita n •§hin& machine .and t!.lb.'- al] 10
zo 'l>.~!h prit'a ol home. A p+ri@c-l op-'
ponunit:• !or a young ma.rnl'-<1 c-Oupie--

:'"369

~th, ,c.r-eenl',j porch.

bP-droom

iown

. .

•·wh~n Priciea- Are Af-..,a.:y• Riitht"
_2_l~_ i.v :.._ J_rd
_'.l_'e-11!-i,~a~e _~~ _

room

LO'lr1Jl .AFA·nn1D"T-T11f!ITTJi5bed tl:i~•
room.!I ar.d
-p-hone 153E.

l<'IGI-IT wiiEl2E )OU
A~, DONl<A l

·st

Phont 777&
Offi<t ~u ll.Jo-5.0\l P. M.

5531 .1.l~:r 5 ::, . .m.
-C--OOD LOr A TIO:"l'-F:.-" :r-00:ni. h!'JIC" hot

"\VI.KONA

F-OR "AUCTiO-~(DATEs- ca1·1-H;nry Gl~ri~i;.
11,ki. •nc:;tione@T. Dodg~. Wis.-. Phon~ Cen.ter-'"~ill• 1<CF!);µ:_ Lic@ns8 atate." cib in Minn •.

IIIM-·· e,uT 'Jt)IJ 5<A'i

.and

!"t'.l()ffl.l

va!e.r

at the

SE~~ H. J. HONP!R

.F";J]J ba~~ment with furnace. Only S4.i(){J_

Ui Wuhin11-on

We haye. everything

NY STROM'S

nov.

·

USED

St.

Wantod'-Automotivo
11 O
WE WfiJ,-PAY-YOU CASH
FQR YOUR USED GAR!

1

rl~rk._ '- ·

NEWAND

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

on ani floor ]deal for mRrri•d coup!•.

M~c Store.

Northein J~~:estment ~_o..

At

?-to_ 1-<--:"-'\'-'er. End. Tnr-e-e room9 .and b;:..th

M .IJ:!lrlmer.t \l"Hh bath. :rnqul..l"e Ra.rdt's

Ert11ish, .and A\_vin · Konn·-tr, a.uttiOBff1'11;

USED CARS

'J"l",J~ TM"rn ;l~2t.P-C a-;,an,,,~nt, hlH hatll..
..\.!1-sJt.s

-·_ca/I (?J11:on and .-011. all• ·
tionod: · Aiinu101A .lill@i. co., . t.Ierk.
J-1.JNE-:-~0.::Mo1>da~·. 1 . p:m-:-~faJ~51,~- .(i
cadia·. .Wb. -P~ter · ·SrJ1Jtsa.er -t"a:tate·; 1lei .
You·, oy/n·er_;

.GOOD

TPdrrorated. Lou· : a·u•5 Immf'"diate po,-:
.se.1,ion. onl_,v $.6.750. B:i-· o....,·ner. Write.

llPJtlin, rr.Y?if' entrann. Av;.-l11b!~ J".llY
1. Teleyhor.e ::1.s:-.

a.:m.

Stb and Jobn1on

Hard.v.ood

tnc- v.·ater he:at.e-r. neu· furnaeP.

lt~n.ry_ · Gl~n:i_inski and. ,on/· aucliO.n.ee.r•.
J\JNE- 18-Saturday, 10:30
Lot,ated· 4
milu northwest° .of D1kola. Mllln. J -mue,·
north and ea5t .. of ~odirie. _Arnold. C-.

VENABLES

HmiE---All- modern. [

'

Mr.· ,1n(,.. Mn . .-Tom _Sw_ut~· q..;.Ben;

S,J,

At

Completely In- \

~

one milt easi of Ro:v·11· Store c,n •Jlichwu

To Choose From

1

1t:m~-

JUNE-·1~.::s·a~Tdil:,i~]2~'3o

CARS

half ,

:flo-ors. :fuTI b~e-me-nL l!-ar.l,ge_ 150 fl. i
ircniaEP. :"'i"ew roof, ne""' &O aa.l. -e-lr-c-· '.

}jtrh,n

UO---A•ailab1-P

L'IL AINIR

l:1 W a!-hinft-0?1 SL
Phone iii&
Offire c,p,n Jj,M-6 00 P. M.

Fil"rn

~n,
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TODAT
4: oo Record Rendezvo1111

Alan <}ray
Alan Gray

4:30 Record RendezvoUJ

Mr, NObOOJ'

4: 15 Record Rende~oua
4:45 KWNO Late News

4: 55 Markets

5: 00. / Music From Coaz;t to Coast

5:

151

Music From Coast ot Coast

6:00 Gas Co. Local Edition
6:25
6:30
6:35
6: 45

lVeathercast
Fountain Flshermaa
Evening Serenade
Evening Serenade

Lone Ranger

Allen Jackson, N•Hertzgaard

6: 15 Shell's Mikeslde of Sport•

Kiddies HOUI' - ·

Twllliht Tullol

Edward R. Murrov

I

.u You Like

I Dlllllh Shore

6:55 •Late News

B

:::adt

New• anel Spcn11

\..

· lllorsan · lleatt,

Tennessee Ernie

7: oo WAtkin'• Dairy Week
7:15 Watkin's Dairy Week
7:30 Music F.,,r You
7:45 Play Ball
7:55 Milwaukee va. Philadelphia

l

Kiddlea HCIUI'

Sport. Flub

Lowell Thomaa
WBD:NBBDAY EVICMDIG
Eaton. for Dlllner

5:45 •Bill Stern

·world News

1..9rimo. Jonea

Lone Rangei-

The Best For You

5:30 Lean Back and Listen

6:05

l

Just Plain BID

• One Man·• FalDU!r

I

I

It

Frank Slllatn
News, College Qubl Bowl
College Quiz Bowl

Ao You Like II

I
I

0
N
D
I

E

,.e::':-"--'--=---=------'--cc---c--:-::-----

8: 00'11'-filwaukee vs. Philadelphia
8: 15 Milwaukee v,, Philadelphia

8:30 .Milwaukee "'"• Philadelphia_
8:45 ?tlilwaukee vs. Philadelphia

9:00·1 Milwaukee vs. Philadelphia
9: 15 Milwaukee vs. Philade]pbla

• 1rs CALLED A SKf:LITON KEY. lT CCV,,-\SS rN WWDY

WHEN MY FOLk~ TRY 10 LOCK ME IN MY ROO\\. •

.Sounds of Herltaso

Tennessee E. m1e -.

Fibber McGee 6 Molll,

Music for Evezybody.

Eaton's Record Room
.
Cedric Adam•
I News

I Sports Report.

News
Halse:, Hall Sporu

10:301 :Music till !\.lidnight
H :-15 lllusic tllJ Midnight

Music

/

Starlight Mu.sic

11:00/ Music till !lfidnigbt

I

Sounds ol Herltaso

I'm ill Peace and War

9:451 Milwaukee vs. Phlladelphla
10:00\ Kalnlea 5-Star Final
10:15 Sports Summary
10:251 Weathercasl

Platter Parade

I Platter Parade
I

/ Classic•

11: 451 Music till llficlnight
Dance Orchestra
I
- ~ - - - - - - ' - - - - W ' l l t l -BSDAT_IIO.BHDIG'---'------'-----

S:00/
Top or the Mornln1
J: 15 Top of the Morning

LAF.F-A-DAY

Groucho Mllr2

·Amos-U Andy

9:30- l\filwaukee vs. Philadelphia

-/@fa,
b·/5"

! Groucbo Man

Perry Como

Bing Crosby

6:20 Top o1 the Morning

fS:251

New•
Farm Digest
Farm Digest

',News

'6:30 Purina Farm Fornm

6:45 Purina Farm Forum
6:55 Purina Farm Forum
r,m1•11art1n Agron.sky
7:15 Winona National Weathercut
7:2Dj Haddad'• Sports Roundup
7: 25

I
I

Musical

Cedric"'a Alma.nae

I Today's Farm Story

First Edition Newscast

7:45\ Choate~a Musical Clock
J:001 Choate's Musical Clod<
8:15 •Breakfast Club

Musical Clock

Farm. Service Review

Banaun•Iden Sbow
MacPherson
CBS Radio Ne!lob DeHaven. Nen

Turner's Today in History

7:301 Piggly Wiggly Spotllte News

First Bank Note•
First Bank Note•

I

Musical

Momln11 DevoUIIDII

I
j

News & Sporu
Musical Cloclr

Musical Clock
· Weather .. Mualcal Cl~

I

Musical Clock

B:30)•Breaklasl Club

Clocll

Farm-Topics

Clock

Dick Enroth

Newa
Musical ·oocil
Club Calendar

l:45l'Breakfast Club
Bob DeBaven Breal<faatf Club. Caler.dar
9,001 Koffee KI"'u"b:--------;-Artb=.::ur=--G=odfr=e=y:-cT:a:lm=-e:---,-.M~cBoc'ri-,d-ce-:~D=-r-.~P=-e-a7lt1-S: l5J Koffee Klub
Joyce Jordan, M.D,
9:20: Culliga.Il Presents the Newa

9:251'Whispering Streets

ArthUl' Godfre:,

9:30j•\\'hispering Streets

l

Tm•

. Doctor's Wlie

N

Strike 11 Rieb
Strike It Rieb

C

Arthur Godfrey Time
Arthur Godfrey Time

l

Meg Kingbay Show
WendY Warrell

Secom! ·ch11Dce
'· Ken .Allen Show

I Arthur Go<lfre:, Time
Break tho Bank
---'-c--cc---c=-:~-=,---;--,,,-,,--,,c-=,.,-,-----

9:45j Salu)e to Dairy Week

10: 00 ! Salute to Dairy Week
IO, 15I Salute to Dairy. Week
10:30) The Casual Observer

Mako Up Your Mind

10:45I Rollingswne Party Lille
11: DOI Bulletin Board
11:05/ This Day With God
11: 151 All Around the Town

Rosemary
Helen Trent

ll:30i All Around the Town

K

Phra°stJ That PQ'•

Youth Safety
Hayshaken

Hayshakera

Our Gal Sunday

11:451 Swift's Llvestoclt Market.

I

11: 50) Dr. Drier

11:551 Weathercast
12:oo;•Paul Han-ey

12:15 !tlarigold Noon Ne'W8

TB1JB8DAY AFI'EBNOO!f
Farm Report
Good Nelghber Time

11,~ Sports Desk
12:30 History Tune
12,35 Midwest's Sports Memo17
12:40 Let's Get Togehter

12,45 Let's Get Together
1:00/ Let's G;,t Together
1:15 Play Ball

l:25\ ?>Wwaukee vs. Philadelphia
1:30 M.~waukee vg. P~adelp~a
l :4.5 !1-lil"'°·aukee vs. Philadelphia
~

"There's no need to be jealous of my seereta.ry, dear.
She can't spell nearly as well as you."

2:00i Milwaukee

Yli.

3: 00 ', ll!ilwaukee vs.
3:
Jrlilwaukee vs.
3: 30 ll!ilwauk"e vs.
3:45 :Milwaukee Y5.

151

ET' S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"By Al.BIRT l!DWARD WIGOUM, D. lo.

Philadelphia

2: 15) Milwaukee vs. Philadelphlll
2:301 ?tlilwaukee vs. Phlladelphla
2AS) Milwaukee vs. Philadelphia

4:00'I Record

Farm New•
Paullne Frederick

I

I

News,. Woman in Love

House Party
Hou,;e Part]'
Kitchen Klub

Woman in Love
Pepper Youn1rs Fuotir
.flight to HapplDUII

--'~~~-~-=-~-~-~-=c:---IMusic Ma.cl• Ill U.S.A. \ Baclts..tage WU•

Philadelphla
Philadelphia
Philadelphia
Philadelphia

Rendezvous

Road of Ufe

.Stella· Dallas

Ma Perl<lll.l
Judy and Jane
Allan Gray
Allan Gray
!JCr. Nobody

I

Young Widder Brown
Woman in .M7 ilOUN

l
I

Just Plain Bill
U>remo Jone•
Lone Ranger
Lone Ranger

I

L.· a.'i: Civic Band
LaX Civic Band

TwU11hl TtiUI

1.Spon. l'lUII
.Newa
Serenade

Dick i:lll'OUI
Tennessee Ernie

Morgan Seatt7

Serenade

&:dward B. Murro11

One Man'a Family

M You Like It

RoY Itosera F.....U,

Newa
As You Like It

Nat'! Open Golf

6:5.5j•La.te News
7:oo;•strange
7:15;•Saga
7:25'•Late News

7:301

:Milady's Music Bmc
Milady's Music B<m
Milady's Music Boa

Hilltop House

6: ,5 Evening Serenade

Bub's Polka Party

l

7:45 Bub's Dugout Interview•
Nat'! Open Golf
c----i-::=-----=---..!,_;=.:...:c-::.
8:00j Winona. '\-'S. Faribault
Rosemary Cloonq
Ne>\'s, Barrie Craig
8;15 1 "Winona vs. Faribault
8: JOI Winona vs. Faribault
8:45

f

The GUidlng Light
Secood Mrs. Burton
Perry Muon
Bnghler D•J>

-6:30 Fountain Fisherman

THEY ll'-16 \.ONG>E.R ?
\;'!:SO
t-.lOO

Man On Ule Street

Nora Drake

6:05 World Nev.•1
6:15 Shell's Mikeslde of Sports
6:25 Weathercast

.2.IF PEOPJ..E OVER LIS
WE.RE~ SHEI..\/EO:' WOUI..O

Cedrl• Aelama

4:15 Record Rendezvous
4:45 KWNO Lale News
4:55 1 Market•
5:00 Music i'rom Coast to Coast
Allan JaclWU1, N-•
Hemgaan
!: 15 Music ~rom Coasl lo Coast
The Best £or Yon
5:30\ Lean Back and Listen
5 :45 •Bill Stern
·
i.oweu ·rhomaa
fflll'BSDAY '£VBMDIG
6:00 Ga• Co. Local EdillDII
Eaton for Dlllner

6:35 E~erung

Hayshaken
News

Winona vs. Faribault

I

Bing crosby
Amos •n Anc!T

News, Barrie Crall
..The Lose,;"
•'The Loser0

S:001 Winona vs. :Faribault---;-;:;;=--=~-----~
Tile Whiiitler
Flbller
9: 1s; Winona V5. Faribault

C~oM

9:30) \Vinona vs. Faribault

;t~

~-AR:ETOMBO'/ Gl;a.S

M6~~ MA~l!ULIN~ 'Tl-tA~

9:45! .\Vinona vs. Faribault
9:$51 Ch.ie! Scoreboard

~

f
00 't'OU ICNOW HOW
OTHER G\Rl-S '?
.;;;:•-- ~· 3.
WEI..L VOL) CAN SMELL?
NOD
'/OUR O~l~IO~ - - _11:,· C.-15 Ye.$O
Answer to Question No, 1
is worked out lor caring :for theml. According to John Hopkins psy- and it is becoming a bigger pro•

chologist Knight Dunlap, tomboys
are the most feminine of girls,
The Stanford uni,ersity research
found the same thing. This apparently is an expression -of their femininity-not masculinity-their desire to be with the opposite sex
and create a good impression.
'I'hey are less conscious of .sex than
other girls, The notion that tom•
boyishness is a cause of later sex
perversions Dr. Dunlap calls nonsense.
AnSl!fer

tg

Question No. 2

blem daily.
End your fears] "Conquest of
Fear" shows how to analyze your
fears. thus end them and build
self-confidence.
Answer to Question No. 3
3. We haven't the slightest idea

how well, in comparison with other

people, we can detect odors. Scien-

tists of the Neurological Institute of
Columbia University developed an
apparatus to measure the exact
strength -0! a given odor that each
person detects. Some can detect
and identify amazingly fainter
odors than others. Your smelling
score is called your "minimum
identifiable odor"-your M.I.O.

10: 001 Ka.l.Ines Five Star Fm.al

Tennessee Ernie
Eaton's Record Room
Cedric Adams~ News

J.0: l.Si Sports Stllll.ZD.ar;y

E. W

10!:251 Weathercast

Halse:,

Children
Like It

flalJ

Muslc for Everybody

Music for Everybody

j

Ne-w.11 _

. -

!

Spons, f'lo.ittr f'iHII~

w
0
R
T
ti

10:301' Music Till Midnight
Starlight Salute
Platte~ Pa.ad~
10:45 Music Till Midnight
Plattet Parade
I
11:00i Music Till Midnight
1 Classics
I
----'--'-'-'-"--'-'-------'--~------

Advice on Health

Recognize

Symptoms
Of Nephritis
By H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D.
The first attack of nephritis
might be so mild that you won't
even notice it.
The kidney damage might not
be discovered until year,s later.
Since nephritis usually follows an•
other infection such as a streptococcus infection of your throat,
tonsils or sinuses, the symptoms of
the primary ailment may overshadow those of the nephritis.

.2. This can only be argued pro
and con but not settled by any
evidence now available. If they
were given decent homes, little
II
gardens, and neighbors, it would
seem if anything would lengthen
THE GRAB BAG
life, this would. But, being pushed
about among intolerant relative!
THE >:NSWER~ QUICK!
May Start Slowly
and left in uncertainty for their
daily bread would shorten llie.
1. Where lll .the Bible would you' The beginning of acute nephritis
Depends lal'gely on what policy find the allotment for the normal may be sudden or insidious The
span of man's life?
•course may also be slow or' fast.
. 2. What have tbe following names. Usually, one of the first symptoms
In ~om_mon: Przemysl, Verdun.,:. you will notice will be a puHness
Gallipoli? .
: of your eyelids upon arising in
3. Who, m _orde~ not to be de- the morning. Within a few days
throned by his children, devoured your feet and legs may begin to
. all except Zeus, who escaped?
swell.
If the on.set has been insidious
· 4. What is a venireman?
you might not be aware that yo~
have acute nephritis until your
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
ankles begin swelling, probably
1. "Th.re~ store years and ten,"
after a walk. Swollen ankles, of
- Psalms 90:10.
famous'
course, do not necessarily mean
2. Places which became
.
that
you have nephritis.
1 during World War I.
· Your urine might be bloody, or
3, Cronus -0r Chronos.
i 4, A person summoned for jury · the color of wine or smoke. At the
beginning, the volume of your
!
Wrigley's Spearmint Iduty.
urine will be greatly diminished.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Perhaps
it will amolll1t to only a
sati1He$ without
few ounces in a 24-hour period,
spoiling appetite
In children, the most common
symptoms are vomiting, high temperatures, abdominal pains and occasionally headaches and convulsions.
Common sense might help you
head off an attack of nephritis.
If you have a sore throat, painful
neck glands. sinus infections or
attacks of tonsillitis, have them
treated by your physician immedi-

Be Glad

"Zlebartb

Mcuea & Dlollll

ately. With penicillin or sulfa
drugs, he probably will be able to
kill the streptococcus germs, which
in many cases lead to nephritis.
Avoid Dra~s

Be very careful while you are.
recovering from·a cold, sore throat
or other infection. Take espedally
good care of yourself for several
weeks. Don't become ov·erly tired
or chilled. And don't get wet feet.
However, if you do become chilled, get into dry clothes at once
and warm yourself in a well-heated room. Make sure there are no
drafts.
I think you'll find that a good
bot drink will help, too. Then get
into bed. If you ·want, you can use
a heating pad' or a hot water bottle for additional warmth. These
pneumeasure.s will help ward
monia. And pneumonia might be
followed by nephritis.

off

QUESTION AND ANSW&R
L. B.: To sati$fy a constant
craving for sweets, I consume. at
least a pound of candy daily with
no weight gain. Is this harmful?
Answer: It is harmful to consume the amount of sweets daily
that you mention. This craving for
sweets might be due to diabetes
or to low blood sugar coming from
some other. cause, You are in iieed
of a careful study by your physician to determine whether any ab.normal condition is present, so that
proper treatment may be carried
out.
D

Japs to Get Lumber

For Repairing Ship
TOKYO ~Japan will get 39,600,000 board feet of Siberia:n lumber in return for $1,090,000 repair
job on a Soviet freighter. The Shinten Jitsugyo trading firm of Tokyo
said today it would , pay !or the
repairs on the 10,000. ship Tyrianian at Hakodate in return for the
lumber.
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Only 4 per ·cent of Brazil's people
are over 60 years old.
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